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Fred Kendall Sings

Third Plymouth
Colony Concert LYMOUTH
Free to Public Thursday, July 24,1958 Plymouth, Michigan Vol. 71, No. 49 3 Sections, 24 Pages re In U.5.A.

A concert open to the public without charge and .THE MAIL iS HOME OWNED - COMPLETELY PUBUSHED AN PLYMOUTH - BY PLYMOUINNES - FOR PLYMOUUmb

featuring a widely-known Detroit ten or. Fred
Kendall, will be the third in the Plymouth Colony
Cor.cert Series at the outdoor concert site this Sundav. All O A O

The Plymouth Colony Little Symphony u·ill again /1pgpetar unfr hee ougeriFJnl;,f61ne__Dunlap._tirt- 9- 1 tizens Fight Sheldon Rd. Paving
Many well-known selections

will be found on the program, symphony was written by
including those frorn Broad-Ha>·dn for a London pub-
way hits ·-The King and r, lisher during the 1790's. The
"Brigadoon-' and ''Carouser'. nickname was not used by
And singing these show hits Haydn but comes from the
will be Fred Kendall, staff steady rhythm of the second

Road Improvement Not Needed
tenor at WJR since 1947. movement which reminded

Kendall, a former Plvrnouth someone of the staceato tick
resident.has appeared aofa clock
number of times before local Following intermilsion. the By Residents, Petition Claims
Symphony audiences. He is orchestra will play highlights
presently on the radio pro-

from ''Carousel'' and March Two dozen properly owners along Sheldon Ed.

gram. ''Guest House'-, Mon. of the Siamese Children from fired up br the threat of big assessments shotild
day through Friday evenings "The King and I", both by
at 7 0'clock. Rogers. City Ballot their street be re-paved for heavy truck traffic.

Kendall has made guest
Kendall will then sing appeared before the cit>· commission Monday ninlit

appearances with the Dallas, songs from ··The King and I'' ProposalsHouston. Windsor and Detroit and 'Brigadoon" by Loewe.
with a petition deinanding that the cost be borne
by those who u·ill beneilit'the inost - Wayne County,

Symphony Orchestras. While (Continued on Page 8) the city-at-lai'Ke and Western Electric Co,
in the Army during World Cltr cominissioners found themselves on the prn-
War IL he sang with Maurice FO Okd rit bial h<,154 at citict· mare beraile of the West<'rn
Evans' Special Service Unit City Truckin the Southwest Pacific The- Ballot propositions to Electric it·tic·k prcess problem. Several months ar.0
atre He has sung tenor roles decide if the cit>·'s repre- N'hen the>· di·clded that Fannet St. would be a logil·al
with man>· of the leading ora- sentative on the? board of way of routing trucks to - i
1;al.ZM.Uir tr:.Atte rUAd;IN supervisors shall he ap- and frc,in the new plant. don' Rd.. from the C & 0
seasons sang leading roles inance pointed and if the city sever:11 hundred people Railroad to Ann Arbor
with the Detroit Civic Light comrnission's pay should living in the vicinitv of Trail, to route heavy traf-
Opera Association. be increased were ap- Farmer St, threw up their fic.
Sunday's concert is being proved In· the comnils- hands m protest. (The Road Cominission,

presented without charge to roduced
the public through ihe cour-

sion Mondar night. T h e n commissioners aftei· the plant had bern
tesy of the Music Perform- A dozen city streets have A rescillition aplirovint< f o und that the Wtrne started. said that heavy.
ance Trus: Fund and the been de<ignated as truck the propositions as thry C<,unt>· Rd. Commission trp¢ trucks canni,t tlM(,

American Federation of Mu- routi.s Ln a new ordinance will appear on the ballot would pay for a Cood Sheldon Rd. brcause of
sicians. *as Hiven un:inimous ap- share of re-paving Shel- Its Iconstruction. It u'asproposed at Monday's city

A large crowd ts again ex- coninlssion mettng Iproval. It will now be lip then that the city starteti
pected to attend the concert First t·cad inK wa< given to
at Plymouth Colony Farms. the ordineince that ts the first 1) roters to decide the 1 0 0 king for alternato
located three miles west of ever proposed to keep heavy NOW RE.\CHING the top 4tor>· level. thix is , ing >U·houl at Sheldon and Five ilile [inach. This iissill·> in N, ivember. Plymouth Girl routes throur,h the cltv )
the city. Entrance to the con- vehicles off all but deniagnated one of three unit· of the fint building being con- unit mete.ure+ 12 hy :100 fect. The entire huilding After 15 minutes of discus- M*nday night"s hour-long
cert site N froin Joy Rd., be- streets and to:ids. structed for the I'l>·mouth State Home and Train- is scheduled for completion in Octoher 1939. 'sion. about how much io raise and sometime loud debate re-

tw;tlitik 31.d Jkligne trf121 cit? CI;?;'t.'27 4,f citizens andhea ded
the pay, commissioners de- Drowns In sulted in no decision by the

to come early, if they like, Thomas Rossettte. 551 Evert Five Stories in the Air cided io establish the pro- commission. They approved a
posed hike 10 $10 a meeting Private Lake motion to postpone their de-

and bring a picnic lunch. green, pri,posed the truck cision until ihe next regular
This is the program: routes after a study

instead of the present $5.

Hungarian Dandes Nos. 1, Des,gnated as commercial  gested to lift ihe pay to $20 a A 13·viwi·-, Id J,·ncr 341. gil.11 7'hi· plopu:,·d pit,Ject €·all•3 and 16 bv Ilrahnjg C i, vehtele or tiuek routes were Big Building on Local Horizo meeting. who min·ed to Phniouth with for the roadway to he wiriened

Two weeks ago it was sug- meeting on Monday, August 4.

these: Conmus>,ic),ier Carl Shear, 1-wi· fainil,· fi„m I.ir,int:, i,nli· troni thi· pri·N•'111 two lanes to
At! of Main St.. Ann Arbor

Trail. Northville Rd.. Mill St. Is F'
however. wurned Mondav u few 111(intl,4 112„ wa: dn,wn. foin' lanes, Est,inated com „f

Ann Arbor Rd (M-14;. Shel-I irst Unit of State Home that tlic ji,b bi·comes ;ittrac..1,1.'v:,tr lakr Iicit Sl,wklii ider, $240,1)00 nf which the countv
don Rd.. (subject to Wayne

nacht that raising pay so ed Manday unrint,alr in a the concrete road would be

O,unty R o., d Ct,mmiss,„n __- -__ ous -and I <·an cite the e.isr Car„le Elinthel h 3.,·t litw.

cox Rd

tive for thi· moni·v is datim·i·-IMil·11. wottld contrihilte $ 160.000 and

weight restrictions) and Wil- The skeleton of a new hospital and admissions -
the tilv $80.000.

of a clly not lon far from flatight,·,· of Mr and MI·K, Je- . I'lle i·ity intends t{, H:*,·Ms
large building has ap- unit, out-patient clinic and ,/. here/' he added. r'01,11 Lir Yptl:aw ,%7(1 ,!c·r,i,r it:4 portion to abuttini; p}·fil)-

Abu, Amt·Iii St froni Main
Ccit)11111„1(Ynt•I'!4 liave two St.. was pron unced dead 01 5 en·tv owners with reidenceswnanektr'Frent. wIUI-11.:ontrofkRt other activities. The five- Aiwanis Field Day regill.11· 11),inthly mc·etings (24 p,in, M,indav after Storkh,·Idge Paring the satie assessni,·nt

L story unit will be the gen- n vent·). With *pecial meet- fit·emen tri,·d unslic·le<sfilliv that they would pay if it wereAmelia to Karmada. Karm£ida|mouth - the start of d' St. from Farmer to Junction, Inew state-operated facil- eral hospital. 0 ing:%. they Kit paid for about for grveral hour: t„ revive hpi·. residential pavement. Thus is
Junction from Kannada td ity that will eventually Eventually. depending

Boasts 237 Awards 30 to 35 meetings' in a year'x Cal·nlp h:id gone 10 11ir fat·in S 10 per front foot and $5 for
tlnle. ' And enttage home nf .Ine Mer. sideyard foot. North of .Illilt·-

Sheldon

One thoroughfare now usedcost an estimated $16 mil-juptin state finances. there At 35 nirrtintic n vear thpir ritt. Pli·mouth ingurance acenl, tion St. where there ir com-
A r.*.1,1 -1.... mevCia] and industrial 70,1-

r

i

.,.44.' .frequent# by trtitks *ut malion may be a do
:. w; mentioned U Penniman Ave Those who haven't driv- with the tota

The restrictions apply only I

I loaded-Weigh 5,000 pounds odMile Roads north of the hon. The h,
 more, It does not prevent thelcitv are somewhat awed be for retar

-- delivery of merchandise tobv the si,e of a new build. and would- any place in the cltvNotice of the limitations arelling going up on the north. consaidated
 to be posted on signs at thtleast corner of the inter- present W a

entrances of the city. VI„la-Isection. This is the first Training Sc]
tions can be punished with
fine of up to $100 or 90 dan, unit of the new Plymouth bed capacit
in tht' House of Correction, "or State Home and Training to reach 1,77

Fred Kendall both. 'rhe largeSchoot

posed originally for piano,
Work ri'as >tarted in under constr

Brahms wrote a large group March hy R. E. Dailey & -closed in''
of ''Hungarian Dances-'. the Home Building Co. of Detroit, but frost can continu
melodies, for the most part laws on the roads held up the winter.
being tunes which he heard delivery of equipment for trative win
played by gypsy fiddlers. d Permits Decline
all of them are the rhythm ..... two weeks. Now the pro- starting, is

and fire of the gypsy melo- In Vicinity ject is two weeks ahead of to reach thi
dies which ofier some of the schedule. building is 2
most enjoyable concert tare. Plymouth has joined other

'Recondita armenia'' from communities in the Detroit The five-story building comp let
the Opera. Tosca. by Cha·metropolitan area with a 27.6 now seen is Unit B of the ber 1959.
como Puccini. Thts selection fall-off in building construe-
is taken from the opening tion in the first half of 1958,
scene of the opera which ts according to statistics just re-
laid inn Rome during the year leased by the Detroit Metro-
1800. polltan Area Regional Plan-

La Danza by Rossini, Fred ning Commission.
Kendall. soloist. Rossini was Although building of new
a leading composer of Italian homes has picked up during
opera during the early 19th the past few months, regional
century. In 1835 he published totals are substantially less
a collection of songs and duets than they were at this tupe NEWS BE,which he called Soirees Mu- last year.

sicales and which contained Strikes in the building in-
dubtrv m:i v hav„ 1...4.-1 1

zen build,cgs n 1/CAU 1/,1 . t'lli

1 project cost Kiwat\it Cftif will be revi
:d at $16 mil- absence of several years

Ispital would winners in afternoon and
The Kiwanis Field Di

ded children

problabh· be higk school athletic field ,

w i t h' the for both boys and ,Mirls dir.
y ne Count>· At 1 pm. the champions
1001. Total of 10 different games bring
' is expected played at thi· Recleation De·
0. partment'q plapgri,unds will

building now
meet to decide the com-

uction will be munity-H ide chanipions.

so that work The Junior Oly iii pics

e throughout events, Including such things

The admints-
an push-ups, the broad jump,
and 1·elavs, will begin at

0. Just now 7 p.m. Contestants can enter
also expected only one Junior Olympic
it stage. The event. except for the shuttle
scheduled for relay and other special

events.

i o n by Octo-
Kiwanis Field Days were

held five ni· more years ago
in Pt·niouth but were discon-
tinued. Reel·ration Director

Herbert Woolweaver States

that there has a mun bren in-
tel·est .hown :ind 11w outcome

of M indav's Field Day will
determine if the event should

main building. This main There are around 88

building, to cost some men at work on the build-
$2,300,000. will house the in.4. Swanson Associates.
adininistrative depart- Inc.. of Bloomfield Hills
ment, a 150-bed general are architects.

Ig>;ters spunsored by the czirrAt- pay--Auid- net' ihem
ved next Monday after an $175 annually. The proposed
with 237 trophies going to inct·easi· would n,ise this to

$350.
evening event>4.

Despite opposition at the
1>· will take place at the last meeting by Supervisor
rith L·ontests brinu staged George· Witknwski concerning
ided into three age groups. the propos:,1 1<, appoint the

supervisor instead of electing
be continued. him, conunissioni,rs also up-

Hundred>; of bm·< und girls proved the proposition which
ine expected 18 enter the u·ould give the commission
everils. Next week will con- the job of appointing the
clude the surntner refrention county representative.
und educatmn program in Since both the supervisor
Ph·mouth which hn< been the app,intnient and salary in-
most Sliccessful yet. c·,·rase propoMitions require

All events are divided into changes in the charter, it is

82' groups-A. R, C and D.
necessury to refer the pro-

Group A are 10 and 11 rears posal to the electorate. Propo-

old: Grc,tip B. 12 :ind 1:3· Mition I read,4: ':Shall Section
Group C. 14 and 13: Group ?3 of Chapter 9 of the Citv
D. 8 and 9 veurs. thai·ter tw aniencled to pro-

vide for the App,untnient of
Chanipions of tlic' pia>·- the Supervisor 01· Supervisors

grotinds will begin ihpir Manie bv the Citv Commission in-
competitten at 1 p.ni. in Chi- strad of the election the]·cof
nese checkers. checket·%. Lou- as is nOW lit, C:*St'?''
Pel (ring toss), bean bag Proposition II reads:
toss Joe·Cari. tetherball, 'Shall Section 5.4 of Chap-
Zel-Bail. lacks. croqpet and ter 5 of the Cit>· Charter be
horseshoes. (:il·IS U·ill not uniended to provide that each
compete in ,4,-Cari :ilid boys City COn·inlisficitier *hall be

compensated for his services
(Continned on Pace 8)

(Continued on Page 11)

The small lake is located tin

the Met·rill properlv.

Aero]·ding to reprits finm
St,x·kbridge, Car,de had cone
w.,ding intr, ilw 1:ike prior In
taking thi, Mert·ill children

wading when she upped into
a hole Her boriv was hintight
tip aflei 45 inintites of (ltv-
ing. The fire department then
bropi:ht its iestiK<·itatot· i·quip-
inent.

Boin Mentember 2. 1942 in
Detrrut, C.11·nlp is 911·vived hv
her pnrent,:: two brothers.
.Jerome and .Inhn: a Mister,

Del)it·ah Yettaw: and grand-
Dat·ents, Mi·. and Mis ,1,>hn
Fr,en nf Plvninuth and Mi·g
Wilmer Yelia of Flm ida anci
Mt-,4. C haMone Winters of

Detroit.

Brtorr ninvitic 1,1 Ph·mot:th.
Carole was a st tifirnt inf Whil-

nian .Itint,r· Ilinh in Livt,nia.

She w:IN 51 ni,·mli(·i· of the
i R:litil,ow Girls.

L•, unt·ial >rivices will be :11
2 p.in. today (Thursdav) from
Uw Schruder Funeral Honic
R,·v. David T !):ivie>. rectin
of St. J,>InG Episcopal Church
A·ill officiate. Internwnt will
1>e in Riverside Cenwtery.

AT
Pte;Cial dju;AeringsduMg backlog 07 building"UAmit£
Ute previous few years. It is thus accounting for the low
Com this collection that the number of permits issued, the
sprightly intoxicating taran- rep<,rt states.

tella called La Danza Is The month of June had a Deputies Seek Sunken Treasure
strong upsurge Df buildingdrawn. A large crowd watched but few knew whal waspermits issued. possiblv indi-

Symphony No. 101 in D · eating a recovery in the last happening when two skin divers frorn the Sheriff's
Major (The Clock) by Franz
Jose·ph Haydn. The "c lock" (Continued on Page 8) department spent three hours Friday diving in the

Rouge River near the Phoenix Lake dam. They were
looking for $200 worth of foreign coins taken from

Spurt of Commercial Rd by several of the youths who admitted dozenshe·Jhome of Wang J. Livingston. 41767 Schooleraft

of burglaries last week. The coins, in a hlack satchel,

Construction Found thorn valueless. Skindivers. however. couldn't find
were dumped into the river when the boys found

A number of new cornuier- pre-cast stone. them.

cial buildings are springing The Gould parking lot will - -

up this summer in Plymouth h SAFE FOR A WHILE: The city commission wont be
with two dry cleaning estab- old 10 cars. Completion of , moving the Junior Police program out of the Bronson Build-
lishments, a clothing store the new office and razing of Ing, although the clty ts losing money from rent it enuld be
and tbe BP.O. Elks sched- the old is expected in mid deriving. A concensus Monday indicated that they would be
uled for n@wer and larger Augus6. willing to house the program a year or two more until they
quarters. Tait's Cleaners, which find other quarters, a project already unttertaken by a com-

Completely new is a 40 by opened a shirt laundry on S. mittee. There are 250 buys in the program with space limiting
100 foot building being con- Main St. two years ago· is enrollment.

4.-structed for Plymouth Men's building an addition that will -
Wear on Ann Arbor Trail be- provide space for more new NEW HOME: Haller, Inc., for having the least number
side Beitner's Jewelry Being equipment. Owner Clifford engineers and sellers of spe- of financial errors. There arebuilt by Robert Willoughby, Tait states that in the front cial precision machines on 275 branch offices. •the building will provide part of the new building will Ann Arbor Rd., has now mov- ONLOOKER: Few specta-
double the space that the be shop space for Jerry's ed to the former Waterford tors knew lt. but the manager
clothing store now has on Shoe Reeair, now located plant of the Ford Motor on of the Western Electric Co.Penniman Ave. The building. next to achrader's Funeral Northville Rd. plant, A. D. Johansen, waswith an English front, should Home. The addition will be
be readv for occupancy by of colonial de•:ion lik, th,• GOOD 'RITHMETIC: ply. alsp in the audience Monday

inK, the rate tvoold be 813.09
a front foot.

Siece inany of the pri,prr-
ties along the street have
widd lot<. the assessments of
Monid• run $1.000 and 11-iore.

Paul Steeneken, 1496 Penni-

man was (+ief spokeniia,1
for the group appearinit Mon-
day night and pri·:ented the
petition signed by 33 propertv
ownerf. Signers included all
owners of propert; along the
Project on the east side of
Sheldon.

The petition listid right
reason, why the rominisgin,1
should not approve the 'pri)-

posed @<sessitirtit. They

'01. The existing 20 foot
wide aiphal: pavement is ade-
quati for normal traffic and
for the needs of the abutting
properly owners. The abut-
ling property owners havo
not and do not now petition
for the proposed widening and
repaving of Sheldon Rd.

"2. if the lit·£·4·Xy.itv Inr
widening and repaving i< #tie
to the need of the Western
Electric Co. for heavy duh
pavement to support their

heavy truck traffic and a

wider pavement tn far·ilitate
the flow of general plant traf·
fic, then the benefits will ac·
i·rne tfi The Western Electric'

.....

January L rest of the building. It should mouth's license bureau was ntght when neighbors pro-

Gould's Cleaners and Tait's be completed by mid-August rated first in the state during tested the paving and widen-

Cleaners are both enlar,ing At the Elks club on Ann the first four months af 1938 ing of Sheldon Rd.
their facilities. Harold Zleg- Arbor Rd., a $50.000 addition --
ler. owner of Gould's, states ia being built to the front of MIDDLE EAST BEAT: Two Plymouth men were aboard
that their present office build-the present structure. The ad- ships that delivered Marines at Beirut, Itbanon July 16-17.
ing at 212 S. Main will be dition will have a cocktail One was Linlen Mtlls. personnel man third class. son of Mr.
torn down with the space con-'lounge, secretary's effice and and Mrs. Hawley Mills. 625 Pacific and hsuband of the former
verted to a parking lot. An check room. Started a month Mai Sharon K Roberts, 1398 Penniman. He was aboard the
office is being added to their age, the addition ts expected heavy et·uiser Deb Moines. William D. LaBunn >eaman applen-
plant at the rear of the prop- to be completed by mid- tice, son of Mrs. Dollie Dunagan, 356 W. Ann Arbor Trail, was
erty. It will have a front of October. aboard the USA Chilton, attack transport.

4¥

Co. and not to the ablitting
properly owners.

"3. If the necessitv for

widening and repaving I due
to the development nf the
long-range Countv road pr„-
gram, then the benefits will
accrue to all users of the rf,ari
and *01 to the abutting prop-
erty owners.

''4. If the necessitv fnr

widening and repaving the
road im due to the requirement
of the city of Plymouth. then
there must be benefits ar-

cruing to all of the people of
Plymouth.

-5. We do not believe that
The Western Electric Co.
would expect or want a s inail
group of property owners to
make special contributions

toward the cost of providing
an access ' road for their

special interest and" use.
"6. We do not believe that

Wayne County would expect
or want a small group of abut-
ting properly owners to pay
for *paving. and Widening a
road which is now adequate
for present day needs.

"7. We do not believe that
the ¢ity of Plymouth should
ask a small group of propertv
owners to assume special
assed•ments for providing ac-
ress 10 The Western Electric

Co. since the presence of the
Western Electric CO. WIll

benefit all of the people of

PUBLISHER PAUL CHANDLER ACCEPTS
a handsome plague, the award to The Plymouth
Mail far having been judged third in the United
States for column writing in The 1958 Nation-
al Editorial Association Better News-

paper Contests. The Mail also received an Honor-

able Mention Certificate for Excellence in Typo-
graphy and Publisher Chandler received a first
place plague for news writing which was entered
in the name of our sister publication, The Red-
ford Observer.

the city of Plymouth.
"8. We do believe that the

brinCing of The Western Elee-
tric Co. to Plymouth was a
cooperative effort of the of-
ficials of the citv of Plymouth
and of all of the people of
Plymouth and up to this date
any ,e ase to the oity hasbeen red by all property

(Continued on Page 8)
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2 Thurid.y, July 24, 1958 Int PLYMUL»l MAIL , Attends Foot School

Mary Bodnar Leaves Salem Don Zander, salesman u :thi
Fisher's Shot·s fc,r the p.1,4 girl

- -- years. Is in Di·trn,1 ;illl·nding
the Schell Ri·gional '1'i .,in ing
School, James C. IIi,uk, co-,

It'

Area for T. Dorsey Band Job
By Mrs. Herbert Famuliner Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houk F

FI 9.0924 of Cherry Hill announce the I
Cotigratulations to Mr. and birth of a son Thursday, s

Mrs. Donald Riddering, of July 17. Baby's name is Chris f
Six Mile Rd. They are proud Alan, he weighed 7 pounds
parents of a new daughter. 13 ounces. Mrs. Houk is the
Julia Anna. She weighed 10 former Bertha Griswold of S.
pounds and was born in Salem Rd.
Waynt·. Thursday evelin-44.

The Riddering* have two
4

e.

T

K

ownrr of Fisher'N sitid thi:
Week.

The coursr i€ taught by Dr.
Will linn M, Sclitill, nob d foot
authority. When n.ladizilted.
Zander will have the na·es-
sary training to rendel·( (}111-
petent ancl th(,ri,zigh frint sci v.
ice to PI>'mouth Cll>ltinicry.
Houk suid. ,

nther daughters. Hannah and BIRTHS Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kirby.
Knlity. of Penniman Ave.. hnve re- "On the Corner"r'fry happy to hear Ben turned from an extended trip
Bnc·k is hotne from the Army. in the west, They Ills,i sp,liu
Ilen,iv h.,s been in service fl,r A double birth announce- the week.end in Urbana, 0., Main and Penniman
t wn years and is happy to be ment 19 being nuide thic week.  gliest of Mrs. Kirby'g Aister,
lic,nip on thlk farm, on Six Mr, and Mrs. John L Nor- Mix Floreti:·e Calli·lifilr. '
Mile Rd., with his mother and N. Mill St., lp- - _.._ _nian. 101<4 Published every Thur·:nzi# at 271 8xister. nounce the birth of a son, Matri greet. Plimettlh, Mi,·lity.Ill Ill. Michigan's large,¢1 we,·kly iii·ws· -Mary Bodnar of Seven Mile Lon l.)1-i'till Not'll·aIL tliett

i The PLYMOUTH MAII SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1 933

Rd.. is joining the Tommy ninth child, on July 9 itt St. paper plant
Dorsey band as vocalist. J,)seph Merry Hc,Kpital, Ann
Mary is the daughter of Mr. Arbur. Lon weighed 5 pounds.
and Mrs. John Bodnar. She 5 £ 1 Unces.

flew last Friday lo Washing- Phone GLenview 3-5500
ion. D.C. to join the band. Mr. and 111-,4. Norman's ,
An extensive tour of the U.S. son-in-law and daughter. Pfc. 

the U S. Post Office ul Plyriioulh.
Entered as Second Clas< Malter in

is planned for ihe better part Robert and Mrs. Man>·peaker
+ of 1958 plus :elevision and are .aulouncing the birlh of ' 3, 879.

M,chilean, under,the Act of March 
radio appearances and re- a daughter. N+41,·ccui I.>'nn. 1
cording dates. Mary attended their second child. horn July Subscription Rates

 South Lyon High School for 10 at the same hospital. Re- '
MR. AND MRS. F. F. HONKE three years and received her berta weighed 7 pounds. 9 Mrs. Raymond Haggerty $3.00 per Year in PlymouthSalem New Home of Bridalidiploma al Ladywood High ounces. Mrs. Manspraker und Fialkowski Weds

$4.00 elsewheri

school, Livonia. Sh• also at- her children are living with <' 1 - PAVE M. CHANDLER, Editortended Michigan State Uni- the Not inans until Pfc. Man- l. lar(1

Fshopping Starts>e '44
fi

versity and Madonna College. speaker is discharged in Sep- --Pair Wed in St. John's  Raymond Haggerty July 19 2 9
Livonia. tembew from his Ft. Riley . ·· 2/I)1,111,1 Alexander of Battle Kalls . p{st  * 3M pring tAn exquisite gown fash-1 Her husband is the -fo,n of S.t'el1;,c.71'f.jf'ift!}7 st*tik Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. ,(, ¢

ien,·cl of white nylon net und Mrs. Bessie lionke. 92!16 9,r' ° Rd. The Alexander family
Vaughn announce the birth of A New England honeymoon Mr. :ind Mrs. Irving Geer,

late was w,irn by MiN< Anita MCaiid•did,ra ahkling whit Ted fluers 11 South SL :s ing 6 pounds 11 0'inces, on/nf Miss Clara Fialkowski and the bride, were hosts at aw, re f„rinerlv of Chuhh Rd. a son, Rodnev Donald. weigh- 10]lowed the July 19 nuptials'brother-in-law and sister of .lit
-Kmmer, daughter of Mr. and -/
3.Trs. Clyde W. Kintner, 45167 tapers und altar vases fille at the Phillip Collins Air 11:isr July 20 iii Beyer Memorial Raymond Haggerly. reception for 100 guests after

4.- t f AT DAVIS
Cherry Hilt, Plymouth, when with white niajestic daisies at Alpena for two weeks with

Hospital. Ypsilanti. The new bride is the daugh- the cereniony at their home,
the }weame the bride of were background for the Ser- TI, .• A ; i· Al-.1 in.inl C 1 1 ·1 ,· rle .. --- J "'.... r .._--... 1 n. ter of Mr. und Mrs. John 8889 Wayne Rd. Among out- ¥ -

%,k€P
N i. u] 10 P j i b. 1% .// Ill/'Ililre- .

44Frederick F. Honke on June vice.

28. Anita'• scalloped lace head- Mr. and Mrs, Charles }iny- trrnas, 40105 Cherrv Hill
Fialkowski of Dexter and her of-town Ruests Wel' e John GL 3-3154

. St. John's Lutheran church, piece held a fingertip veil of mor, Jr., and frimily of Sa- Wayne. :,nnounce tht, birth 03•husl)and is the son of Mrs. P 'alkowski. Jr.. from Denver, . \Northfield; Township. was the nylon tulle. She carried a lem, Mr. and Mrs, Lin Van a daughter, Theresa Anne,4 Wilma Haggerty of Nurth. 0,1.. and Mr. und Mrs. Robertse•ne of the 7:30 p.m. cere- cascade bouquet of slephan-'Bonn and family of t'ontiac born June 19. al Ridgewor.d hanipton. Mass. Haggerly from Minneapolis. DAY and EVENING APPOINTMENTS
Minn. They are brother and Vmony al which Rev. Alfred otis, daisies and pearled satin Trail, Air, and Mrs. Bruce H,™pit:il, Ypsilanti. Airs. Pr- St. Rlichael's church, Li- brother and sister-in-law of

Walther officialed. grape leaves. Bonn and family of ri'ontiac trenas is the former Delores vonia, was the scene of the the bride und groom, respe-c- ClOSED MONDAY

-- Miss Palsv Grde was Trail. Tr. and Mrs. Bruce Kubiak of Wayno who'forwrer- 10 A.M. ceremony with Rev tively,
frocked in a z'ilite einbossed Kidston and sons of Pontiac Tv :ittended P]yniouth hi:411 Fr. John V. O'Conner offici- e U Featuring GABRIELEEN PermanentsDouble-Ring a q it a t.,ffeta and wo-re a nf South' Lyon attended the ,1 t' :ind Airs. William R. Clara donned a gown of ley High school in Livonia
nylort ballerina frork ' ever Trail, and the JerrY Garchiers school.  at ing. Clara is a graduale of Bent.

white picture hat. She car- Baptismal Service of Dale Fulton are the pt„-4,nts of alace and fulle over salin en. Her husband is an alumnus /%> '2Rites Join ried a 1,„uquet of pitik painted Robert Bc,gg, Jr., of Brighton, bal,v l,ov, Ilf,bert Allen, 1,¢,rnlhanced by a Sabrina neck- of Bosion University in Bos- X 'Men appreciate women who look their best'daisi,·24 jvith riqua satin tri,LE", sr,rl of Mr. and Airs. I):ilt· Jul,> 20. at Nt•,v Grilt·(2 }ICIS- hne and chapel train. A white ton. The newlyweds are mak.
for her role as maid of honor. Begg (1Vlary I.ou 'Van Bc,nri 1 pitill. The bahv u·eighed 7 lace headpiece held her Ing their home in Plymouth· -Bridal Pair Miss Barbara Kintner, sis- at the Federated Church of pounds. 612 1,linbes, M rv. Ful- lingerlip veil. She carried  - ,ter of the bride, rvas dressed Brighton. A faniily dinner fol- inn iq thi, forrn,·r I)„rnthi feathered while carnations.
in orchid-pink in identica

A double - ring marriage stvle, She carried aqua painl
4,·rvio· June 28 in Sheldon ed daisies with pink leaves
1Iptlit,dist church united Mrs. Little Kathy Corach wa
Glenda Pyle, daughter of Mr. flower girl. wearing a yelloi
and Mrs. Matthew Everett of nvlon dress and carryingC:inton Center Rd.. Plymouth. -
and Robert Jones, son of Mr.

yellow basket of white daisies
of Arnold Lower served a

•nd Mrs. Alfred Snyder ' best man. Ushering W l' r

Phoenix. N.Y.

Rev. Louis Cain, pastor of
Richard Honke and Ernes

die church, officiated at the Honke.

Mrs. Kintrwr wore a nav
4, p.m. service.
· The bride wore a bouffant

blue chiffon dress with whit

¢own of pink satin with an
accessories for her daughter'

qvrrst(irt and bodice of pink nuptials. She had a corsage c

ard blue net, Her pink veit white earn:itions und stept
rv:is fastuned to a pink head_ imotic as did Mrs. Honki
i'*t.:s. She carried a white mother of the bridegroon'hle topped by a corsage The latters stlver grey ta
of white roses and whi:c car- frta dress was sparked wit
¢ations.

white accessories.

. Mrs. Anthony Miller. sister
The newlywed• greele

4 the bride, served as ma-
their 150 guests at a rec•i

tlnn of honor. She was at. lion in the church 12,8.men

tired in aqua gown of organ-
They were from Flybiout}

<A· nnd had a YL.110y; flow·er- Beaverion. Flint. Brighto,
41 headdress. Her flowers Toledo. O.. and Farmingloii

were yt·How carnations. l'he new Mrs. Honke is

- Karen Pyle, daughter of 1956 graduate of Plyinout1De bride. was brides,naid in high school and her brid,
1 lavender frock of cyclet grooni a 1955 graduate N

1 . . Rnitih T.vnn,4 hiph fohool. The
j

1*1

il lowed. Krumm. pale pink sweetheari roses
and slephanotis.Cloyd Hardesty and sorts

1. Glenn, Carleton, Charnel], Miss Theresa Fialkowski of
s Dare!, and Ned, enjoyed the Rotarians to Hear Detroit served as her sister's
A· weekend at the Wilson State maid of honor, frocked in
a Park at Harrison.

Middle East Address powder blue lace over white

1· Mrs. Carleton Hardesty, polished cotton. She had white
s Ruth and Ken spent the week- Uladioli with tips dyed pink.
e end with Mrs. Dat'c·] Hardeqtv Plymouth Rotarians will Bridesmaid Miss Carol>·n
it of Hamburg. Attending Ke hear John Van Deusen, pro- Prvor of Redford was also in

Water Show at Island Lake
theirmeeting this Friday noon. and tips of her white gladioli
fes>or of Anier'ican history. at a kimilar powder blue frock

y on Saturday. a picnic was en- Prof. Van Dcusen teaches at were dyed blue.e joyed at Kensington Park
s where Mrs, Glenn Hardestv Hobart College, Geneva, N. Y, Walter Sitarski of Detroit
d and children joined them. Recently returning from the served as best man. Ray

'- The Christian Fellowship Middle East and talking with Zatirka of Wayne was an
"Class of the Federated leaders of the countries in that usher.

1· Church, met at Kent hke ate,1, Prof. Van Heust'n will Mrs. Fialkowski, mother of
E- Saturday evening for a pot- duzc·uss the current crisis. t:he bride. wor• a navy blue
h luck dinner with 12 attending. Idress and while picture hat.

Janet Famuliner is spend- Mrs. Bessie Sallow spent Mrs. Haggerly had a blue
d ing the week at 4-H camp at last week with her brother atchemise frock and blue hal
3- Island Lake. Otsego Lake. for her son's marriage.
I.
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,/Dr,WILLOUGHBY'S SHOE
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Specials

COBBIES

\:

,

/, 1 ONE FAMOUS RACK
ODD LOT SIZES

javenaer organav. lize

1,"ad a lavender flowrred will make their home

hhripieee and carried a bou- Sule!i.
qu·,t ot pink carnations.
.Rlicseli Pvle. son of the'

btidp. served as best man.
itiekit· Pyle. another son of Couple Wed

9.*/

11%

7992
Hwry in f- b..1 .,1.501%.Chome from a vofiety of foverile \
Ityles, heel heights, colon, ond molorioli

Evwy Biz• bul no, in 0,0,7 *I,le 0, colo,

AN sole, Anal.

th„ bride. and David Jones,
son of the bridegroom were /n Tennessee
imhers.

At the reception following Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lank-,
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. ford, 5839 Globe St., Wayne,
Anthony Miller, 8473 Cunton announce the nintriage of their
Center Rd,; Plymouth, the daughter. Jearldine Lankford.
bride's Rlother greeted guests te Charies Wc,pd:iid. Jr.. son ofin a tan and brown dress with Mr. and Mis, Charles Wood-
Tflattching acce<sories. She ard, Sr.. 15700 Marilyn St.,
hi,d pink carnations, The nio- Plymouth.
t'ler of the bridegroom had The wedding tbok place ini
a-grav Mulnnier print drevs Union City, Tenn„ on July 152
'Mith white accessories and at 11 A.M. with Rev, Phillips
a-cors®e of pink carnations. officiating at the service.

Ilitt-of-thwn gue>its were Attending the couple were
present from Phoenix. Belle- Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. Pinton
ville, Clarkclon. Pontiae, De- of Union City. Among guests
tr,lit. Garden City, North- were Mi,s Glenda Lankford.
ville, Allen Park, Ypsilanti, sister of the bride, and Jimmie'
Albion, und Ply.mouth. and Pat Pinion. cousins of the

Mr. and Mr,;. Jones will hride. The couple is living in
mak,• their home at Byron, Wayne.

SLIPPERS $
AND

K99
SHOES

11

ONLY

$100
LADIES

$209 HOSE
$100

WHAT IS

/ 1,"S INTEREST RATE . j
< 'ON A LOAN?

LJ

SAVE NOW! BIG VALUES

RAYON BRIEFS

One Group BRASSIERES

COTTON PLISSE SLIPS
.

COTTON DRESSES

All SWIM WEAR

One Lot BLOUSES

%195 12#.&+41•'•'

 at DUNNING'S
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

Non-Run 2 For

Reg. $2.50

Shadow Pinel

Rog. $3.95

2 GROUPS $300 oAll High.. Pricid . 4

Reduced 20%
Values to $5.95 $300

R.-4 995 to 1396 1
NOW

$2

ONE SPECIAL GROUP WOMEN'S

PUMPS & STRAPS 1

3 p,

Per

Foot

B. F. GodDRICH 2
SUN STEPS +

AND

CANVAS

SHOES
V

15 MEN'S SHOES (
TO CLEAR

Ii

50

95

$8

$4

1

95
Children's Department Values up to $16.95

VALUES TO $13.95
- ALL SWIM WEAR Reduced 20% Includes Some

Many Small Sizes and
Red Cross

Narrow Widths
GIRLS SUMMER BLOUSES Reduced 20% Rhythm Step

velvet step & walkover . NOW ONLY
BOYS SUMMER SHIRTS Reduced 20% MEN'S VALUES TO $14.95

, CHILDREN'S ODD LOT 4.98
SPECIALS ON ALL SUMMER DRESSES STRAPS and OXFORDS -£ SUMMER SHOES
t MESHES, SILK SHANTUNGS

Specials /n Yard Goods/
Weather Bird & Great Scott AND PUNCHED LEATHER

DRESS AND CASUAL
It's never more than a penny a month on each dollar
you still owe the credit union.
For $100 repaid in 12 monthly installments, thi YARD GOODS
total interest cost is only $6 50, or less. There are Jno extra charges. iust interest.

• Other lenders' rates may sound lower. but you
usually pay more in dollars and cents. Forget the
rate, and compare the actual cost.
The credit union charges less. provides insurance,
and helps you if you run into trouble.

it pays to borrow where you get the best deal.

Summer Special 79;d. & 98;d.

OPEN FRIDAY _00 Forest Ave.

1 GROUp 95 FLATTIESWEI)61ES & CASUALS
Whites and Colors

VELVET STEP, SMART MAID

vvt,1 lou-ghby's Shoes
i PLYMOUTH CREDIT UNION j
MayflowerHMIB4._GL 3-M__  

'TIL 9 P.M. Plymouth. Mich. 0, 3=Bo I 322 S. MAIN < - PLYMOUTH - GL 3-3373
.1 .....



Lake Pointer Nora Jaskierny (J LVeS .
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Art Exhibit Makes

H ubby Unique Card Anniversary
By Mrs. Arthur Cookiey dinner ware, and in her spare 'ladi•• tami week bu•y laugh- along with Mrs. Brown, re-

CL 3-2871 time p a i n t s ashtrays and Ing about the vatiou• up•,10 77,ntly from New Jersev,
candy dishes for her friends the group hal •xp•rienced whose husband, an„ther Slick

tiummer beats its exor- and neighbors. She also sews this pa•t ,•ar. They wor, at pilot, manages the Tag office
able heat down on yards T'6u:211 '11 2; Pt.,Mt'.:12. 1.n,t EDCO:LoIW twosinni.esn jn
and pevple but duesn t home. (Most of us regard it confumed and hopeless :hal ternate that ,with flying and
seem to have dimmed the as cluse to nitjaculous tf we thi only thing to do i• laugh. the wumen have found the

. vision of many folks in can repair the luose seams Their humbands are all pilots situation pretty fair, They
Lake IN>inte. klany farni. and get buttuns where they and had work•d for the now- figure they'll either be rich

are needed. ) disbanded air-freight firm, 411 the end of the year or natIies are ful egoing vaca- Nearby Colleen Moes can Slick Airways. broke, and this brought more
tions this summer in or- bo heard churning hor siwing Jean Itowe, whose husband laughter. The two local wo-
der to work in their yards, machine al a furious rati too. Pinky. in company with a men, though, are pleased that
In fact, one sees almost She im also making all her fellow named Shores from the their husbands' jobs have

curtaing and drapes. And sh, Rocker subdivision, decided kept the families in the Pty-as many men strugglin  hes nove. sewn before in her to get out of flying entu·ely mouth area, and they are two
with the unyielding earth Young tile. Her woirk i• zo and have bought a lawn- of the best ambassadors Ply-

' as women. professional that one would mower firm iii Dearborn. mouth has ever produced,
Marcv and Les Bartson never guess her nowness 10 They just about had THAT There is u strong possibility

4

a - 1Challge at library
Midsumnit·r borrowers and COMMUNIT'f PHARMACY

browwrs at the IMmning-
Hough li},rary in P!>·mouth
will find a change of scenery
after tonitirrow when thi,

Three Cities Art Club re-

vamps its exhibit of mem-
bet's' works.

The c l it h , which includes 
artists from Northville, 1.i-
vonia and Plylliouth, Spon-
sors a coritimling exhibit at
the library, with a c,unpl,·tely
new sh(,wing evii'V three

months.

The current program is
under the direction of Mar- I
gui'et Crainer.

.* .. a

El I JOY OUR

SPECIA!_f.1

4 DAYS ONLY !
Thursday, Friday, Saturday a Sunday

Delicious I

SODAIf.have U,en- shoving top- 3011 *he game. Since Ray invels business going when an offer that Mr. and Mrs. Brown will livi 1 I 1/11 191 1-M. Re I i i ie 1 n

around their garage this past frequently she has plenty of came to fly again, this time move out here too, if they can Hannah, 379 Joy St., P]
week while their son, Les, has lime for her work: work thal for the ME·w buslnessman's find a suitable home to rent. mouth, announce the birth M -

bet·n tolling about the decks is •:opped only by having to al,bne, Tag Airlines, whic·h Thought you might like to
July 18 in St. Ji,seph Mcin- , 11:A'.4 ./ '. 1
a daup,hter, Gav Murion. born All Flavors I ,/64

of the Great I.akes Cruistither feed or walk her al. operates between the down- hoa, the joke a nin, year old
Hospital, Ann Arbor. The -6ship, the North American, in f•ctionale German shepherd town sections of Chic'ago, De- boy lold us last we.k: -Whal
baby weighed 8 pounds, .O 4 2.the company of his grand- "Puppy". (and my how they truit and Cleveland.

I .... .. .1-- e.--- .4 ....... ..2 ..... is the definition of an Ed•el?- 7 ,Special

f

parents. 'Course, young Les' ao grow'. nans von Moss. tb-1 1 h. .I i IUI th W,13 V IN]Ung I r
greatest interest in life is We learned from Colleen Jean Rowe ancl chortling over Anser: "1:'m a Mercury with
ships and sailing and we don't that Gerald and Janice Elston the twists fate had dealt them a lemon in Us mouth."

w,under that he is thrilled with and their family have just 1 -2CHICKEN *
returned from a trip to north-his trip.

h,Ite dartagt t;i#,naerls°ro t:70:eetU ItZ°r'twb,elon Conlings, Goings Spark BARBEQUE 1 0 PRESCRIPTIONS awl .# 4
carry out the architecture of ringing and Gerald will have o BIOLOGICALS 7 1/the house. The bottom half his nose to the principal's D Sub. Activities SUNDAY, JULY 27
is red brick and the top is grindstone. School is one of ,obinson
panetted to match the front those kinds of work that starts

Mrs. Roy Mathis  • PHARMACEUTICALS ffifprV.F.W.
ot the house. The strength of and stops with dizzying speed. BY MRS. MAXINE CARSON and su forth. A game of base- POST HOME • SICK ROOM SUPPLIES, their backs wining - after There is no middle gear to

ball was enjoyed by all Ithey have filled in the back teaching. GL 3-0639

1426 S. Mill St. .
i

-9yard, they will lay a concrete Visited two-month old Mr and Mrs Lloyd Carter Burnette Carol Lazor Speaks - ,
patio. ,Wendy Dusbiber last week. (Covering the area between and children, Richard und  0 04 ..44---Nora Jaskierny gave her She is a very tiny claim Ann Arbor Trail and ihe Park. Phillip. from Mascoutah, Illi., plymouthhusband what she thinks is little girl and, as is often th way from Haggerly to Bass.: nois, were weekend visitors in Serving from 12 10 6 p.m. COMMUNITY PHARMACYthe world's largest anniv•z- case with little'girls, has com.

Roads including Robinson Sub.) the home of Mr. und ;Mrs Vows in July 18. Nuptials
•ary card. They had a con- Pletely captured the af. Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Deth- rold Cockrum, of Ferguson , $125 per plateDetroit will be the home of parents of the bridegroom. Pi escription Specio/isfscrite slab pourid in :hoir fections of her two older loff and boys. David. Gary, and Alr. and Mrs. Theodore Vanlnewlyweds Mr. and Ma- Eloy 81 Henry Walsh officiated Everyone Welcome . 330 S. Main GL 3-4848

111
back yard the sami day as brothers, Brian and Darry. Ketth. spent the .weekend m Toll and children. Debbie and Mathis who were wed July atlhe ceremony for the bridalChoir wedding anniversary According to their mother, Port Huron. visiting Mr. and BENEFIT OF V.F.W.and, jus' a' a jok·. Nor. a. 1.c,is the boys are so wild Mrv· Nt'rni:,f Gilbert. Teddy. spent a week visiting 18 in an 8 p.in. nuptial ser--Inair. Holli fornierly attended

relatives in New York City vice in thi· Chapel of First Michigan State University. 1 ,AUXILIARY DRILL TEAM - •bedded a *ile plague in the, about her that it is risky for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kran: and Brooklyn. They also Presbyterian church. Fly- Mrs. Terry West of Pix- ,. -iw•t gook with th•ir miniver-'Lois to put the baby in her of Gilberl Si.. allendid She

stopped in Canada and saw mouth, ,•ary date on it. Whin she carriage without motherly su- wedding of Mrs. Kran: cousin mouth served as matron of , - - -Pierce Dix. Thi wedding look N,ara Falls.                         ,I -h -- -

told me the dimension•of thi Pervision. It seems the boys and Mrs. Rodger Giant The new bride is the former honor. Thomas Mathis of De-

"card" I wondered il i: migh: are wont to wheel the baby place in H=•1 Park. and /amily. Gay Lee and Rod· Mis Burnette Carol 1.azor troit was his brotherls best DAVIS & LENT'S ... JULY
L-

not have been one of thesi likity-split down the street to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Golde /1 ,pon: ten days vi•i:ing daughtt·r of Mrs. Michael rpan
humorous contemporary card show her off, without anvone and daughter Roxane of At-

friends and relatives in the Luz.or, 1004 Beech St., and the A wedding dinner for thebert Lea, Muln.. spent themakers having had lost his knowing where they are. The North Tonawanda. New York, late M r. I.amr. Mr. and M ts,..family and bridal party fol- M....--Il.--% ..
mind entirely. parents have affected a par- weekend in the home of Mr. and in Penniylvania Robert Mathis of Detroit art•lowed at Hillside Inn.

One experiences many little tial solution tho: they have a and Mis. Rodger Geartz, of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ab-
annoyances and temporary, king-size wading pool in tlieir

Brownell St.
rams, Alan and Tommie, Mi·.

, mishaps when he moves into driveway that not only keeps Mr. and Mrs. Dale Welton and Mrs. Frank Abrams and
a new house, but one of the the boys at home, whether or und family, Danny and Diana, Mr, and Mrs, Richard Abrams
funniest around here is that not Wendy is outside, but also wete Sunday dinner guests In enjoyed a pleasant weekend
experienced by Barb and B ill keeps all the other kids in the the home of Mr, and Mrs. at the cottage in Coldchester,
Bolduc over on Robinwood, area nearby. If you can't tick Harold Carson. Canada.

All the faucets in their house 'em.................? Mrs. Fred Elton and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kenyon
were put on backwards! It's We'11 misi Marion Cosarove Alice Widmayer attended the and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shorter
not a simple matter of the for the next low wooks. She'll Evans Product# annual picnic drove to Wayne on Friday
hot being the cold and vice- be in Illinois holping one of on Saturday. evening.

Charles Spaulding, of Gilbertversa. The faucets turn in the her sisten tak, care of her
opposite direction to that mother. (Marion's mothor il St.. was rushed to St. Joseph'whieh we are accustomed to, confined to her bed with a Hospital in Ann Arbor 02 Edson Whipple In
Apparently there hus been a broken hip and requires a Wt·dnesday. He will be there
lot of water splashed in get- great dial of around-th•-clock for at least a week. Journalism Program ON SUITS-DRESSES · Fine Clothing From Our Regular Stock ling used to the peculiarities attention,) The Cosgrove Mr, and Mrs. Earl Overhalt
of their house. boys. Pat and Irr;a,;ill: Rnady, c':t!dr'rs}a!;12;in n< man, tsEdneZ?p?f&,114 sfecond Sports V#/ear-Childrens #A/ear BUY NOW ! SAVE(Many couples in thi Ply- spend one week
moulh ar•• ue familiar wish Cr••k and one week in Bu- ington, Indiana, spent the year on the Toledo Blade as
Barbara. She i, th• cheory chanan before they and their weekend visiting in the home part of a University of Mich- Eve/ything is priced to go! We must make . ,

·r Mr. and Mrs. Egan program to give journal- room for new fall merchandise coming in Ivoice on the telephone thal lather journey to Illinois to of his brotht ,
ism students on-the-job ex- every day. Shop now for the best selections!gets the telephone commU- fetch Marion. Gene Ove,holt, of Brownell St.

30%1 1•es whipped Into shap. lor (Hy the way, if you can Mrs, Eugene Schaening and per,ence. _
the Newcorners' club. Maybo ,atch Bob Cosgrove sorne daughter Jildy, >,pent the . Edson is one of 26 U of M SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLEibis izn't *he season for club evening ask him to tell you weekend Thoge taking part are given PRICES SLASHED!

in Alpena, visiting Journalists in the program.
activilios. but il might not his jokes. He has a whole assignments by a rotation

her father and mothrr, Mr.

hurt to post this notice: When batch of ridiculous jokes that and Mrs. Arthur Sill.
svstem which involves work JACKETS - STRAW HATS'ta member of the telephone involve contorting one's face. Mr. and Mrs. Robin SudaiA the various departments

MINERVA' 1comminee calls YOU regard- The more the teller screws up and four months old mon. Ro- of the cooperating newspap-ing your intentions of al:•nd. his face the funnier the joke. bert, have recently returned ers or advertising agency, T-SHIRTS - MEN'S SHOESing a meetirig or luncheon, we I'll tell you these sales. borne aner spending a three The beginning journalists arewish you would make i: per- men .,..... ..ek r camping trip through required to report monthly · "§.ve While You Spend -We Give SZH Green Stamps"
f•ctly clear whether or not |he Btu. Ridge Park Way and to the University on their 857 Penniman Opp. Post Office GL. 3-3065you plan to attend - ihen Plymouth is borne base for the Smek, mount,Jn•. work. Regular•fick to your intentions. Se,- some visitors from Tempe,Ariz., who had been residents Martin Van Toll of Apple- - - - ---•Tal allair, sponsored by :he of Plymouth up to several ton, Wisconsin, is visiting in - 1 Nlen's Suits $39.95 to $65.00N•wcomer•' club wer• badl¥

the home of his son and datigh h INCLUDING HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX - years ago. The Fieldeng are 1attended la•1 Year and th• hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Lidgard ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Theo-
ea- 1,

hos:eues wer• sor•ly put up-  
on to dispose of the food they of Tempe. Mr. Fielden (with dore Van Toll. 1 '
had prepared.) the on-the-run help of Mrs. Merry Mixers club held their

Fielden) operates the Paul- annual picnic in Riverside
Those inveterate do-ers, Atar Market en Main Street. Park Wednesday evening. All ril,vir•Marge and Art Haeske, are Mr, Lidgard is Mrs. Fielden's members, and their families

, at it ng.,in. Not satisfied with brother, a long-time store vttended and 6 not lurk lunch
/j€ served. Of course, thebuilding a giant two car owner on Plymouth's north- wa.glrage, lutting in <,lawn. .pld side Liberty *tre,t The Lid- small ones enjoyed thr slides

I I.making the insiae of their gard's moved to Arizona to _house a thing of beauty, they heip Mr Lidgardis physical -SUMMER (LEARANa J WE HAVE YOUR SIZE 7are currentlv building a red Ntate but were urged by thetr MIEL For CONGRESS 1 Size 136 37 38 39i4042 44'46148brick patio at the rear of their physician to try to live in the
FINAL BIG WEEK! 1 ShErt | -1 2I 7-71012[ 2 - 1 2house. The patio will be northern part of the U.S. for i ' (Rhymes with Smile)ringed by a brick wall too. the iummer. From Plymouth

The corner they share with the Lidgard's will travel to Ropublifin 17», Di./,le F 61 6'® 15*51* 91 1 -Jack and Marie Bellmore ix Quebec for several weeks (Paid Political Adv,)  Long -  1 281 8113 163 9 7 r ,re1r :1;ino3 'CTPT'}Lg- Happined o,_, giroup ..1 - . - - -- Save 20% to 50To on Giftsstone wall built up around 
their patio and judging by the number of friends and and Beautiful Things for the Home .., Sport Coatsneighbors that congregatethere in the evenings and on 
the weekends. this Datio idea

1
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SALE $9.50 $
PRICED To 595o

11 a very good one. If you
.,like people.

Speaking of people with hob-
bies. we hear by the grape-
vine (which in my estimation19 man's most efficient means
of conin,unication, 8211 the
eleetronw -wonders not with-
standiAg* that Mrs Mettel-
land do* on the corner of
Clemons=- and Park, ts com- 
pletely 24*rossed in her most
comp•;mi« hobby: china
paintit¥0-¢e learned that she
recently .finished a full set of

14" & IS" NEW IMPROVED

WHITE

TIRE

WALLS

' D. GAUH & S

Up N

LAMPS - PICTURES

20% TO 50% OFF

Buy Now ...To Give Later

AS LOW AS 1995

Swim Trunks

TERAAS!
i 1 8 months t. p.y.

July Furniture Clearance
WE FOUND OUT THAT PEOPLE RO TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF HONEST BARGAINS, SO WE
ADDED MANY MORE UNUSUAL BUYS ...

ESPECIAUY ON BEDROOM AND DINING

One Lot

Value Sale I
to $4.95DINNERWARE SPECIALS: 1

CORAL PINE

50% -BLUEMONT To OFF FACTORY CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS!
SHASTA DAISY

SHORTPENNSYLVANIA DUTCH, 75% THESE SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS HURRY FOR

TICKLED PINI
ANY TIME

ROSE-A-DAY

Values

To $ .95K . 20% OFF
C

EVPU A kleee A brED,En Allall

395
MAKES WHITEWALLS 1

-&&,r I Gw WW.1NG THE SALE.OUT OF BLACK TIRES 1  ROOM FURNITURE.

 YOU ARE INVITED TO COME IN - CHECK ALL' BRASS- PLAQUES YES, YOU CAN USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNTI
 THE PRODUCT YOU ARE INTERESTED IN AND 40% OFF ALL SALE ITEMS CLEARLY TAGGED.

Du•1•0 JuLT ONLY
LET US SURPRISE YOU . . .

WESTERN  w* C.We. * DAVIS & LENT
AUTO &2 ASSOCIATE STORE D. GALIN & SON 852 W. Aim Arbor Tral - Men's Wear

FURNITURE • APPUANCES 0 CARPETING Gle.view 3-0656 336 S. Main GL 3-5260
844 PENNIMAN

849 Penniman GL 3-1750 OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.
GE 3.5130 Br

3"

(
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-11 '

1
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-- 1 Men In Service
Lawrence A. Olds, store-' Maj. Earl L. Russell, Jr , Plymouth Airmen Aids In'I--;7'-=m--

AMERICAN LEGION NEWS keeper second class, USN, has been assigned executive |
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul officer, Aviation Section

Post. Auxiliary to atten hold their competition in the Olds of 194 S. Holbrook, re- Headquarters Third U. S Rescue of Girls Off Island It £14£ - Lt/Ve-
State Legion ConventinG ...lb.,11Ioom of the Veterans Me-'turned to Long Beach, Calif., Army, Ft. McPherson, Ga. He
Members of the Passact·-Imortal Building. The Memortal-July 13 aboard the attack car. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. .

Rescuing two girls off aGayde Post and Auxiliary toIService will be on Sunday, go ship USS Merrick after Earl L. Russell of 44524 John  deserted island was just in athe American Legion wilt be Jury 25. at Detroit's historic six months in the Far East. Alden. Rd.
among 6,000 persons expected Mariners' church - located in During her tour of duty in Maj. Russell comes to Ft. . - 'A , -1_ day's work' for Philip E.
to participate in the 40th an- the new Civic Center at 8:30 the Pacific the Merrick vis- McPherson fro m the Com-

., MEL OTT

Truesdell, 675 Pacific, a When its roots are healthy, ning, Frank Bolting andCoast Guard Reservist sta- the plant is green. And so it is Frank Lary, have alreadynual State Legion Convention, A M. , ited 11 ports. participated in mand and Genetal Staff . uoned at Grosse Ile.
with baseball, the parent been drawn up to help nur-

held July 24-27 in Detroit. , The convention will close Operation Strong back, School at .Ft. Leavenworth,
AMS2 Truesdell was a crew- team deriving its strength ture the team.Attending as delegates fi-orn with the election and Installa- and steamed 27,000 nautical Kan. His 16 years of military

the local post are Donald King-Ition of officers Sunday at 10 miles r .I--1 man aboard a helicopter pi- from its minor league system. More, as the Tiger farmsservice include the following
, loted by Lt. Commdr. Albert Sometimes the plant in full continue lo thrive and growhorn and Robert Wilson. alter- A.M. A flag-raising cerc·mony

will be held each morning dur- In March the Merrick vis- assignments:                       - • Stuble that rescued two young bloom is a mirage. Its roots healihier, are prejumably onnates are Albert Holcombe and , ited Hong Kong and later

, 4 ladies stranded with their are decaying and the Abwers the way. Ai Charleston, forHarty Burieson. Auxiliary ing the conclave in front ordelegates are Gwen Holcombd, the Sheraton-Cadillac hotel stopped at Manila and Cebu A v 1 a.4 j o n officer at Ft.Fern Burleson and alternates convention headquprteri ty in the Philippines. In Lewis. Wash., from 1954 to . 12 € --v-- 11 dates on tiny Middle Sister suddenly wilt. instance, J•rry Davi•. a 25-

are Melva Gardner :ind Max. Councilman Van Antwi·Ip, a ziy she participated in the 1957; with the ]st Helicopter  r --- 1 Island in Lake Erie. Note the Los Angeles year·old right-handed pitcher.
ine Kunz. Department corn- memtier nf Pitteng,·r Post. will "Black Ship Festival" at Ambulance Co., Korea, in . Patty Pierson, 13625 Min- Dodgers, who are not drag. had posted a stirring 11 con-
rnittee meeting and a pre-efin- speak at the initial rites. Aux- Shimoda, Japan commemor. 1953: aviation officer at Ft. . ock, Detroit, and Frances ging in the National League secutive vic:ories without de-vention session of the ,·xecu- illaiy headquarters is the Stat- ating Commodore Matthew Leayenworth frorn 1951 10 Whitehead, 215 E, Grand race because of any trans. fial by last wi•k.
tive ·group are scheduled for ler'Hilton Hotel. C. Perry's landing. 1953; with the 1st Cavalry Blvd., Detroit, were aboard plant but because their Tools The young Detroiter, who
Thursday. More than 950.000 members The Merrick took part in lvision. Artillery,Japan. a pleasure craft Saturday were decayed in the first now lives in Garden City,

were enrolled in the American Operation Sandy Beach on . rom 1947 to 1949, and flying £.4 .li with two other Detroiters, place. Mich., also wis the winningAnnual district caucauses,
I,·gion Auxiliary for 1958 on Okinawa to complete her op- front 1942 to 1944.

instructor at Ft. Sill, Okla., 49- . eq Keith Delornie and Clark The Dodgers, who for years pitcher in the recent Ameri-will be followed by zone eau-
July 1, ace„rding to a report,erations in the Far East be- ,. , Colby, when they tried to get were in the thick of the pen- can Association all-star game.causes Friday morning. Offi-
received by Mrs. Holcomhe,fore returning to the U.S. Maj. Russell, who has re- * ,] ashore on Middle Sister Island nant fight, suddenly grew old Another Michigan pitcher,cial opening session for :ill .6,..re,.Unn# n. Al,16,1/1- ceived the Air Medal with one ·                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        , r off Pt. Pelee. The boat ran together, Their roots, their Al Cicotte of Melvinfial• whn

4 ./

delegates is listed for Friday ;s '017'Milt.I'h4 2?Uil : Oak Leaf Cluster and theat 3 PM. for Legion. At that Bronze Star, is married to the
time- Lisle Alexander wit[ read headquarters in Indianapolis,

.. Indiana. The goal far the year r . former Miss Margaret Ellisthe .'sofficial call to order.
is one million members. of Duncan, Okla. They haveMayor Miriani lind Paul H. .. ··

ro,inwing Srnate approval three children: Earl L. III,Carnahan. honorary chairman ' of statehood for Alaska. Na- 14 ; Robert S., 9; and Janewill extend greetings.
1 tortal Commander John S A 3. They live at 602 W.

The internationally-famed Irainn, Jr,, of The American Lyle Ave., Collega Park, Ga.
precision drill unit. Jackbonll.ecie,fi .4,·nt f·„ngralulations toZollav,S. will featiire 111,3 an-I Mlk¢• St('EX,vach "cirt STUFFED TOMATO SALAD
nua[ drurn and hugle corpy»hi. :iii·re»Fi,1 0,·rnitn:.,inn „f •
competition on Macken,® hidhhong and :irduous battle that
school field. Friday at 7 P.M.lhas bern vit·weci with fkvor by
Secretary of the Army Brtick-' out· 0,·ganization for many
er Will speak at the Satordayiyears:
morning sfission. which win be E.,·n after Alaska herdrnes
followed by the annual ritual a >tate and a 49th star is
team competition. officially aritild to Old Glot'yi

The annual parade of the (probobly on July 4. 1!)54). you
veterans moves alonz Wood-' can still display your old 48
ward, Saturday at 3 P. M. Thal.lat· flags until they are worn
evening at 8 o'clock, bandx willa,ut.

NOTICE

The City of Plymouth will receive sealed bids up
to 3:00 p.m. August 1, for One New 24,000
GVW Dump truck. The City Commission re-
serves the right to reiect any or all bids, in whole
or in pan and to waive any irregularities. Speci-
fications are available at the City Hall. Address
bids to Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk.

JuN 24, 1958
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Combine two cups cottage '
cheese, one cup grated A-
merican cheese. two table-
spoons each prepared horse-
radish, chopped green pepper
and salad dressing, one tea-
spoon finely chopped onion
and one-fourth teaspoon each
salt and pepper. Chill thoro.
ughly. AFTER SHIVERING on a Lake Eric island

Wash and stein eight medi- overnight, 10#'n Detroit girls Patty Pierson and
um tomathes. Cut into eights, Frances Whitehead. are shown after alighting
but not clear to bottom. Open from the Coast Guard helicopter that res,cued
petal fashion and heap with them Sunday morni.m. Crewman Philip E.
cottage chees mixture to Trucdell, 673 1.acific, was one of the two res-make eight servings. This

cuers.
seasoned cheese may also be
'used as a sandwich (illing. -U.S. Navy Photograph

Township Leaders To Huddle
In a joint statement made Doyle, Harvey L. Lodge, Harol

today, Elise Avery of Farm- M. Ryan and John B. Swain-
ington, Robert J. Bullinger of son; State Repri:;entatives
Dearborn and Louis Stein of James L. Boyd, Sr.. William R.
Plygtouth, directors of the Copeland, Sterling Eaton, Jo-
14th. 16th, 17th and 18th Con- seph I. Jackson, Lucille H.
gressional Districts of Michi- McCollough, Hiram MeNeely,
gan Townships Association, Robert E. Waldron, Chester
announced that there will be Wozniak, Lloyd L. Anderson,
a dinner meeting held for Donald A. Brown. I,es] ie H.
Tuwnship Officials of the four IHudson, Theodore F. Hughes,
Congressional Districts em-!Walter T. MeMahon and Far-
bracing Oakland and Waynelrell E. Robert.. and County
Counties. on Tuesday, JuN 29,lofficers.
at Westwood Inn in Dearborn In making *he announce-
starting at 6:30 P.M. [ment, the three directors said

Purpose of the meeting I"from the standpoint nf the,
which is an annual event, is toITownship Officer this will pro-
stimulate discussions of thel vide an opportunity to come
problems of government fromlface to face with those who arc
the "grass roots" level. directly responsible for mak-

Arni,ng th„se whi, haveling the laws under which
been invited t„ attend. manv IT„wnships operate," i

aground on rocks off the once-thriving farm teams, was acquired from Washing-
island and they were unable have become sterile and few ton after being disposed of
to extricateit from the good prospects are coming by the Yankeale has been ab-
stranded position. UP. sorbing his lessons well at

At 3 a.In. Sunday, they Conversely, the Tigers are Charleston and won his first
abandoned the boat and went beginning to bloom after four games without a loss.
ashore on the island where years of presenting a willed Charleston, now managed
they built a small lean-to and appearance. A few seasons by Bill Adair, who won four
fire. They unsuccessfully tried aao. their farm teams hardly pennants in four years in the

DAVID J. McCARTHY.
elecironics jechnician first
class. USN. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward D. McCarthy
of 662 Hix rd.. Plymouth.
Mich..and husband of the

former Miss Claudia A.

Garenion of Popular
Branch, N.C.. was selected
"Gator of the Week-. June
30 at the Little Creek Naval

Amphibious Base, Norfolk.
Va. The award recognizes
outstanding personnel of the
Atlantic Fleet Amphibious
Force who are chosen on

the basis of their outstand-

in g leadership. superior
technical ability and exem-
plary performance of duZY.

to help, Detroit fartn system, is en-
enough joying one of its best seasons

tain re- in years:. The West Virginia
i league club is in the thick of a hot

pennant fight with Denver.
is doses (he Yankees' top farm. and
form of this marks the first time since
General '953 that Detroit has had a
kilitle'g Class AAA club on such lofty
r Tiger ffoting.
alth. Charleston is likewise get-

ured to ling good mileage out of first:enc,rous
ther in- baseman Bobo Osborne and

veloping ouffielder Ken Walters, both
. fa rm- of whom have had previous
m Bun-.trials with the Tigers.

.

WE WANT OUR DAD TO BE

YOUR CONGRESSMAN !

9/. I IS

,K

r

7 1
13

49 424

to hail passing boats until were in a position
they were finally spotted. The being in a difficult
craft then contacted the Coast struggle just lo rerr
Guard. spectable in their owi

Two helicopters and races.
a Beechcraft were dispatched By applying gencrot
it, the scene and one heli- of fertilizer, in the
copier remained aloff while promising prospects,
the other manned b, Stuble Manager Johnny N
and Truesdell landed and staff is restoring th
picked up the iwo girls. plant to vigorous he

Both Stuble and Truesdell These pi'espects, 1
are members of Reserve Heli- Bencal contracts hy A
copter Squadron 732 and were cush bonuses and o
performing normal weekend ducements. are M de
training at the Naval Air Sta- and thriving in thc
lion when they were called lands, Some, like Ji
on the mission. Their squad-
ron meets one weekend a
month,

i They returned to the sta- 
tion at Grosse Ile at 1
12:45 p.m. and the girls were i
taken in an ambulance to the ;
station dispensary where they 0
were given coffee and warm i

clothing. They were then 1
transported to the officers' A
mess where they were fed. 1

Delorme and Oolby returned 1
to the boat and werb pulled 2
off the beach by some other d
boa ts tha t arrived soon after the helicopters.

Truesdell in, civilian life is 
an engineering draftsman at I
the G.M. Proving Grounds at ¢
Milford. He has been in the I
reserve eight years. ; [

Wonder Workers

Anticipate Meet

ELECT

Raymond

KAY
)EMOCRAT &

STATE

ENATORSheryl Cummings will be:of whom have,already accept-1 Among problems which will
ed, are: Con,(resswoman Mar-1 be disc-ed -* Annexation. MICHIGAN BELL hostess July 28 at 2 p.m. to 
tha W. Griffiths. C„ngressman I Incorporation. Consolidation. members of Wonder Workers

, Louis C. Rabaut, John Lesin-1Elections. Assessments. Valu-1 Telephone Company has Junior Homemakers. Plans for
 ski and William S. Broomfield:ations and General Taxation. announced the appoint- their attendance at the Aug.17 dedication of Washtenaw-  State/Senators Patrick J.,Public Service and Utilities. ment of William F. Dunn Copunty 4-H Bunding to be 181|1 Sinalorial

as manager for its Ply- hld at the New Fairgrounds RAYMOND KAY

will be discussed. A barbecue i

1 1 Want to be 'YOUr LUM#KtblMAN: 4, - - -
mouth-Livonia - Garden chicken dinner is to be served I District
City area, Dunn suc. at the dedication,

EUGENE GRAY * Wonder Workers met Mon.
feeds Robert D. Maur- day at 2 p.m. 4 the home of '

1 DEMOODAT ... IX NF )9 '  er. Maurer istaking Marsha Patrick Piedges were IQUALIFIED .CONSCIENTIOUS
given and a short business '

over Owen Smith's post meeting held. Celia and (
as sales supervisor at Andrea Patrick demonitrated He Will Protect Your Interesthow to nfake a refreshing cold ,Plymouth. Smith is drink, i before refreshments 1
transferred to Wyan- were served. Mrs. John Meyer · ,
dotte as sales super- demonstrated cake decorating. -Pald Political Adv.

visor. Dunn joined Mich- The group had met July 14 - -    -
igan Bell in 1948. He has , at the home of Judy Paslaski.

worked in Detroit and ..

Royal Oak prior to his YOUR STATE REPRESENTATIVE SHOULD BE YOUR NEIGHBOR
coming to this area in
1952. During the past six -= ------- - -

THE EUGENE GRAY FAMILY                 charge af large businessyears he has beenin

Mrs. Gray, Euge•,e, Jr., Delphin., Nannetto, Goraldifie, Comi•nce JERRY PEASE, owner of Pease Paint and accounts in the Ann Ar-

$ wallpaper. and his wife Clara celebrated their bor. Plymouth. Livonia
DEMOCRAT - 17th District - Qualified - Able 37th Wedding Anniversary with a dinner party at and Garden City areas.

the Fox Hill·. Country Club Sunday, July 20. Mr.
® NO. 29 ON YOUR BALLOT 1 Pease is hhown seated with grandaughterh Susan The Star of Italian Solidar-

and Cindy, while Mrs. Pease is opening some of ity, highest foreign award of
(pair| Pr,litic.al Adv ) the many gift they received on the occasion. the 1taiian government, has

--1. been presentrd to W. C. Dan-
1,4, past national commander

- of The American Legibn. 1

1.6, .

h.

r
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1 CA

Drive out 6 or 7
Mil, Rd. to Beck
Rd., turn right to ...
0 »liU Rd. Ad Hit

- H H " Plus MIEL For CONGRESS 1(Rhymes with Smile)

. . Republican 17/h Districl 6Paid Political Adv)

r

k
1

..1 *

T

Beverly E. POOL
Democrat - Livonia Homeowner - Father of 9 Children

- for

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

"Bev's For You. You Are Important.
Your VOTE Is Important"

P

9 right again 10 3 Bedrooms, "Sararsota' Model with Florida h JOHN J. , POOL WILL FIGHT (FOR:
In#.nce.

I State Help for Community College to Serve Entire District
Room, Built-in Oven, Range, Disposal, Snack j CONSIDINE I State Help for Your Drainage Problems

0 Complete Revision of Unfair State Tax Equalization Laws
Bar, Extra Lav., 2 Car Attached Garage, A////A . ....4 State Senator 0 Enlargement and Improvement of State ParksAllillt-1 1

--

..1,"--1 - rk Unbossed RepresintSimilar Mod.1. Availible a• M••dowbrook •nd Chri•ian Milh  01 I,411/ fiI> 1, 7-1-
YOU

Mod• Fleldbrook 9-3242 wi• JO. 4-5840 4- _ YOUR NEIGHBOR Legislatur.

(Paid Political Adv.) · (Paid Political Ad.)

1

t
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.
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DESSERT FANS of Mrs. Donald 1 year old: Stephen Warga, 4: Na
H. Suth(·rlanci of ,Harvey St., when Wartw, 6: and Timothy (Timi
she serves her "Lime Ice Box Cake" Warga, 2. They are the childrer
are often her 'grandchildren shown Mrs, S ut h €·r lancis son-in.

..

Plymouth Mail Joins

Industry Promotion
The Plymouth MaiI is taking part in a year long

promotion campaign designed to benefit the Ply-
mouth area by bringing about a better understand-
ing of the benefits and responsibilities concerned
with the location and expansion of industry.

r THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Suit Buying Tips

How can a man buying a
suit make a wise choice? He
can learn how the various

fibers used in suiting differ
in their characteristics .

what kinds of suitings are
best for different kinds of
wear... how suits of dif-
ferent grades are made and
how materials and workman-
ship affect values... how to
*dge fit.

Thursday, July 24, 1958 5

MIEL For CONGRESS
(Rhymes with Smile)

Republican 17/h Disrict

(Paid Political Adv)
-d· 1

Use the Want Ads.

Twenty six ads are scheduled to appear during 
the next 12 months, dealing with the general subject
of mdustrial-community relations.

More than 200 of Michigan's newspapers are ex-
pected to respond favorably to a letter from Robert
S. Marshall, president of the Michigan Press Asso-
ciation, which explained the program and asked,
umns for the quarter page institutional type adver-1
newspaper publisher to pledge space in their col-
tisements..

ALONG FOR THE RIDE ... Adial Stevenson, twice-defeated Dem-

ocralle presidential candidate. wa• well received in Sweden where
he recently visited. Also In ped•l-boat Is his secretary, Mrs.
Marshal Field.

WRITER OPENINGS
1

Top inka's
COUNTRY HOUSE

The ad series was created by an MPA Industri-
al Promotion Committee with F. Granger Writ, exe-
cutive vice president of the Port Huron Times Her-
ald, as chairman. It is undertaken in cooperation
with the Michigan Department of Economic Devel-
opnnent.

Publishers were told by Mr. Marshall that the
donation of their newspaper space could play an itn-
portant part in benefiting the state in general and
their individual community in particular.

The Observer has created several openings for column and
social writers. If you are interested in working in your home
in this manner please fill out the application and send it to
15496 Beech Road.

Name:

Address:

Phone:-

Avdilable typewriter? (Yes or No):

Previous newspaper experience:

What local organization do you belong to:

· FOR THE FINEST IN0 Luncheons
0 Dinners

0 Suppers
0 Banquets

7 MILE AT TELEGRAPH

KE. 1-9000 For Reservations

I irrnjrnmirmnirrnlirnirrnlirnirrnirnrroirrnrrnFIlI'...
·. .._. T

- - A %--1 r ---a -

nev 4.10 eGo J
-of :

here. Happily sampling. the delightful and daughter, the Richard Wargas, .
treat are (froin left) Denise Warga, who also have residence on Harvey St.

Mrs. Sutherland's Lime Dessert Clicks

I "Lime·Ice Box Cake" is the 
tempting summertime desseri
recipe that rs. Donald H.
Sutherland, 1312 S. Harvey

St., r; s harin z with PLY-
MOUTH MAIL readers this

iveek.
Mrs. · Sutherland, charter

member und now · new presi-
dent of the I'ly,nouth branch,
American Association of Uni
versity Women, calls it a
"real nice P:.rEy refreshment
that is easy to serve.''

She treated A.A.U.W.

3 tablespoons butter melted turr thickens. If devired, tint
2 eggs separated pale green *11 h food color.
1 Brat egg ;whites untit they

form Into soft peaks. Gradu-
ally add sugar. Beat until
stiff but not dry. Fold into

1 lime nlixture. Pour into tray.
rind or 1 6 01. can fresh Ii„rder un top with reserve
frozen limeadi crumbs. Garnish with slices

1. leaspoon vanilla cif lime rind. Freeze until

1/. cup sugar firm in refri gerator from 4
10 6 hours.

Combine crumbs and but-
Serve in slices.

ter. Reserve one-fourth Clip
mixture. Press remaininz - - ,
nuxture on bottom and sides

of lightly buttered refrigera- MIEL For CONGRESS
A- -- A- /4. ...

13 oz. can Eagle brand
sweeiened condensed milk

2 cup fresh lime juice and
tablespoon grated lime

board members with it when
she entertained them in her Tor IrBy. in,11.
borne laft Tuesday evening. Reat egg yolks until thick. (Rhymes with Smi/e)
And. of couse. her family are, Combine with Eagle swert- ,
fuithful .,f.,ns who .ask, lor.ened condensed milk. Add ' Republic.n 17th District

"seconds". They are sons.at- lime juiee or limeade, ritid (Paid Political Adv.)
home, David and Douglas, and vanilla. Stir until mix-'
and her husband.

David. 9th grader at Pty- GA 1 -9500 KE'5-6770
mouth Hich school, just re-
turned over thy week-end
from Intrrinchon where he
and his siixophene h;Ida won-
derful two Weeks. Doug is a
7th grader and avid baseball
player.

The Stithertands' older son,

Gam-O-Rama Play-Do Fridion Bus and Trucks Picture Dominos
Reg. 98¢/ A game chest

Reg. 98¢/ Modeling  Reg. 1,19.' Includes bus, army truck with realistic Reg:'98¢t Three sets iof 57 different, fun 77 dough can be used over canvas top. Ford stake truck, Ford pickup truck. All 71 each box with differen 774games for all co play! andover. Four7·oz.cans. rubber-tired wheels. anc push and they're oir, scenes. Ages 3-9.

i. 1  I. ....:*/ 'AF KRESGE'S
I : 19 4.Juy - the family's choice
Ve/&£ - 2-Er.I                                                                                                                         .'

3-Ball Sport Kit
Reg.$1.291 Football

volley ball and basker- 774
ball included in kit

.

1. -

Chess and Checkers .:

Reg. 98¢/ Combination

plastic set keeps family 77* :

busy for hours at a Lime!

1 .

..

98, to

V Il

Cook and Boke Set
..

Reg. 98¢/ Peg boardholds toy kitchen uten. 770 '1

sits for little helpers!

Donald MeK:,v Sutherland.
lives in Santa Monica, Calif.,
where he is a landscape ar-
chitect wilh the county of Los
Angeles. Ile'A :itso the "happy
daddy'' of ., three-month old
son. Scott McKay. whorp the
Sutherlands are anticipating
meeting iii the near future.

Their attractive daughter,
Mr:1:. Richard Warta, who

al* resirl,·p; nearby on Han
vey 4 . A responsible for
four rrft igerater cake enthu- i
siast grandchildren. They are
Nancy. six: Stephen, four:
Timothy (Timrny), tw'o: and
Denise, em·.

Mrs. Stitherl:ind gives her
re©4* 0% follow>4

-1.IME ICE BOX CAKE
(Serves 6)

1 cup line graham cracker
crumbs

--1 A
,

CHICKEN

BARBEQUE
SUNDAY, JULY 27

V.F.W.
POST HOME

1426 5. Mill St.

Plymouth
Sorving from I 2 to 6 p.m.

$125 per plate

Everyone Welcome . - BENESIT - OF V F W.
AUXILIARY DRILL TEAM

J
-1 .-0

All New !

Buy Now for
Christmas!

OrSALIE

A

Toy Tea Set Toy Piano
'56 MERCURY 4 door, 6 pass. wagon, Merc-0- Ii.49 t,41#01 Tes ParV 71 1matic, power steering, power brakes. fun for little Miss import, with eight keYs 11

Reg. $ 1.001 Red or blue

Muffet! 21 metal pcs. to play. In box.$299.00.Down

'55 DESOTO Fire Flite. 2 door, hardtop, radio,
heater, auto. transmission, power steering,
red and white, check this at only $245 down

'56 PONTIAC 2 door hardtop, radio, heater,
auto. transmission. (A little light green doll).

Only $245 down ----

Super Slate Set Punles, 4 for Rin Toss Set
'54 CHEVY. BelAir convertible, radio, heater, Reg. 98¢! Includes a Reg. 98¢! Your favorite

77 Re¢ 98¢/ hrow theslate, chalk, crayRns,  ,auto. transmission, new top $595.00 full price western characters, 4 hoors and improve aim.
sharpener, pictures. 0 puzzles in box, just 77¢! Game builds accuracy:

'53 BUICK Roadmaster, 4 door, radio, heater,
14-63,*+**70 <7.'.-/* . a. 'SA r- » 1 7 -/

dynaflow, power steering, power brakes, ...U.--L---=26 0 /,1/24 --2 ..1 . /-24 C. 11.- ar- , An

good tires............,...'Only $495.00 DOMINQEUgg |
NO MONEY DOWN \**\ r/6,3:- f 2 - I #44% 74;-a r di/£=1 -&;kil

1 I '. lili .'

Bp- wr,a 144/91..-iiw-Z·--9.-
-\-I--i ill-*

.

Paint & Color Set Doll Hot Box Boxed Games for Children lovable Dolls Musical Top
Reg. 98¢/ A complete Reg# 1.00.'Colorful case Reg. 98¢! Spin the Color, Picture Domino#, Make with unbrnkabk hcad4 set of paints, crayons, a 77 with make-believe guilt* 77 Face Clown, Animal Fun Cards... games k#!dies love 77 Reg. 01.00/ 12" tall $1.49 v.lue.' 10140'

high, four<olor de>ign. 774
book of directions. ing. Top handle. by the hour! This terrific mixed set is just 77¢ now! bodies. Dressed. Watch it spin, hear i[ sing

32570 PLYMOUTH R0.

RE-ELECT -11 46'> ,,es
A SINCERE PUBLIC SERVANT

DAVID J. TROMBLEY
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Wonderful Polyethylenet Toys Dioper Bag TJy Ukelele · Remote Control Cars
"DEMOCRAT" 21st Div. Rel. 98¢/ Tremendous selection: fron'tier sets, covered - Reg. $1.00/ Pink or Reg. $1.19! Full size Reg. $1.98/ Cars start, stop, back and turn controlled

wagon sem, ier planes, cannons, vehicles and fgurcs for ¢ blue bag, bottle, bib plastic. 12" long. Dfo-  by an electric switch! Taxi with lights, police car, action 
RESIDENT OF REDFORD TOWNSHIP hours of fun! Sturdy, unbreakable ibr too' play! diaper, cup, spoon. rated. Each boxed. Fep ... ochers, wo! Bameries, 20¢ each-

AND UVONIA FOR 18 YEARS .

EXPERIENCED - AGGRESSIVE - QUAUFIED 360 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.
k gi

(Paid Poldical Adv.)
S. 5. KRESGE COMPANY

.I -

1 £1)

4

jfff

2'Jl .

49

91 e
G·

j Vinyl Bear
Reg. SLOf)/ Vinyl Irar

,,  stands 11" high. Em- 7
bossed fur-look. Colors.

Lid & 11,+W

045.:

L

.

i.

.
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Winners and runners-up in matches.
both divisions, in doubles and Ther• will be both singles
singles, and to winners in con- and doubles matches. The en-
solation play. try fee for ihe Junion will bi

Thursday, Friday and Satur- St.25 per event while the Sen·
day, August 14-16, are the iors will be 32 per ovenl. Thim
dates of the tournament. Lim- cost includes balls and
ited to men and boys, the .ophies.
tourney will have those 16 and Entry blanks must be re-

under in the Junior DEVision turned to the Recreation Of-

1

'r

4

o Thursday, July 24. 1958 THE PLYMOU™ MAIL - r-!Prfl19

Invitational Tennis P"
Tournament Slated EN

Tennis players of all ages are being invited to
enter the Plymouth Recreational Invitational 'I'ennis
Tournament being played next month on the high
school courts.

The new tourney is being headed by Jim Stevens
7 and Fred Libbing with the assistance bf the Recrea-
Uion Department. Entries are now being taken.

There will be two age di- ./.....r.../.I'Visions with troplies golly to one to nlav at lease two

Here Is ItiDerary
Our Own turop,

Two days at the Brussels at 5:30 p.hi., vid KLM Royal
World's Fair, nieals in th,1 Dutch Airlines Flight 602,
fine,it restaorants, ot Ainster- Super G Eonstellation-
ck,m, M linich and Madrid,
siltht-seeing in the Alps - Saiurdly. Septembi: 27
th,·se are on the itinerdry of AMSTERDAM -- Arrive at
a prop,)..cd ,·reorsion exciii- Schiphol Airport at 1 :45 p.m.sively for residents of this We will be met und trans-
area. fe!-red to the AMERICAN

This is the trip which was ·11(>TEL, in the heart of Am-
proposed in this newspaper Sterdam. The afternoon is at
iffently and which in-imedi leisure. In the evening we
ately drew 12 telitative reser- have a 2.6 course dinner at
V:it ions. I. the famcus BALI RESTAU-

For FUN!

FUN!
...

FRAU, INTERLAAKEN. Full
day excursion around this
beautiful part of Switzerland,
Visit to interlaaken and Mt
Pilatus.

Thursday. October 9
ZURICH - Morning at lt·i

sure in Lueerne. Return afte:

lunch to Zurich Airpurt toi·
departure at 2:25 p.m. via
Swissair Flight 1 50-

MADRID - Arrive at 7:45

p.rn. Transfer to PALACE

UVIJ
AND

GIRLS . .
6 Thru 13 Yrs.

DRIVE the
HOTEL.Evening ilt it•ill,rt·ine laea is to gez logeiner RAN'r. Here we enjoy a real

a group of local lolks and W Balinese dinner. Evening Friday, October 10enough are interested. make free.
the unusual journey in a body. MADRID - Morning cit>
associating for 18 days to. Sund*. September 28 sightseeing uf Madrid. After
gether. ThiA newspaper is noon at leisurt·. Dmner ji

serving as the organizer and AMSTRDAM - Morning HORCHER'S RESTAURANT
publicity medium. city sig}jtseeing. After lunchi

The whole event would cost rxciirsiollt to the Island of[ Saturday. October 11

94 MIDGET 

CARS
OPEN EVERY DAY

$875 each. Kurt Thrun of the Marken Nind Volendam. Din- MADRID - Free day iii (EXCEPT WEDNE5DAY)and 17 and over in the Senior fire at the high school or the
'I'ravel Centre in P]yinouth is ner at tile FIVE FLIES RES- Madrid fur shopping :ind in.Division. chairmen no later than Fri- From 2 P.M to 8 LA.

The meet will be a single day, August 1, The entry fee, making arrangements and '1'AURAIT. dependent actJUn. Optional·

elimination affair, but those must also be paid at this will personally conduct the , Monday. September 29 Madrid this evening at 9:40 5 Oc
excursion to Toledo. We leave

eliminated in the first round time. IN BRITAIN on a Et,ropean The European study tour, trip.
 lir,eticoens2 plohuethAU]=,7 Ittll?.:1: Tfboer st 11{1>' t.,air iii 4,4,1,11):ir:Iti,.t· 4·,111•':1- „hic'h lasts seventy-two dan, is The $875 would include all AMSTERDAM - After p.m. via Trans World Airlines

Flight 783-air fare Hotels, breakfast and 1,1·eakfaft transfer to the air-
tien round. This allows every- the matches will be published. tion, Peggy B.,sonetto, dauthter 1,nder the leadership of Di. Wil- dinnpr 'throughout the trip, port foI departure at .10:30 LISBON - arrival at 11:10

.le-_IL-2-Alof 11 r. ir,ul M rf. John 80*unrl to. li:lin Heitz of Wayne State Univer- transfers, sightscring excur- a.in, via KLM Flight 381 for P'111. Transfer to HOTEL 11(,
of 850:1 Havine Drive, vi•.ited Ock- hily. While touring the Th:unes sions. tips and taxes. a check IMPERIO.

for $100 sent to the Travel
BRUSSELS - Arrive at

-.wells Manor, Bray, u here she w:,9 ;'alley, the group visited Eton Col- Centre iii PJyllil,l:th would in- 11:20 a.ni. Transfer to our Sunday, October 12
Plymouth Recreation piettired. Mituitted ne:Ir th.• river In Morning cily

Thumes, Ock,%•11, Manor i•. .,11,· 1,·ge, one of En,flanch inost fa- slil'e a reserviltion. It would holt·l. A -ternoorkat leisure. LISBON -

be refunded in full if can. the evening visit to the Fair sightseeing. Afternoon excur-
Invitational Tennis Tournament of the m,).t import:int ex:imple, uf mo,14 ptiblic sclin.ils, and Wind·,or crlled 3 weeks before del)ar- grounds and dinner at the sion to Escoril. --..-9.,= -1

a f iftee,•th-c•·ntur, 1':Iigli·,1, litit nor Ca hUr. tur,·. ATMIU'?4.
Monday. October 13

The dates as set up by Tuesday. Seplember 30 LISBON - Leave at 1:40
Name h.,use in Ille ,·ountry. Thrun aire Sept. 26 through a,In. via Swi.ssair DC? C

YOU DRIVE IT
Oct. 13, round-irip to Willow BRUSJ;MLS - Full day at Flight 888- -
Run. All the meals are at the Fai¢ EDUCATIONALAddress NEW YORK - Arrive al

ENJOYMENTHe's Opposing Martha Griffiths holel accommodations are in Wed,enday. October 1 Idlewild Airport at 61:2:1 a.m AND

fine reslaurants and all the

1.eave Idle·wild Airport al JUST PLAIN FUNAge Phone twin-bedded rooms with balh. BRUSSELS - Morning at 11,00 a,m, via Northwest An -
A ing.le challen'ter for the In off hours, Gray gained The proposed ilinerary: leisure We depart from Brus- lines Flight 525-

Tennis Experience Con g re s ·; i un a l nomin- mitch pi .,ctical experience m_ rriday. September 26 sels at 3.45 p.rn? via Sabena DETROIT - Arrive Willow
'ith,11 :0'jitiet M .irtha Grif- the Heal 1·:>,tate and Mortgagerith.: .,Ii th,- 1,•,1,(,t tatic' lit'k,·t fie·ltic „'lit·r., lit• is 121'1':..lilly We :1911,•rrtlle at Will{,1,7 111!11 Re]Mitin irlines Flight 07:31.--| Ri,11 Airport lat 1 :(Ifi 1).'i. YOUTH DRIVE

' Airport at 9.00 a.m. DETRULT PARIS - Arrival at 5:00is t·hotrue (31'ay of 26341 1·:ton ernpIt,red.
Art·,me. I ), L.rl,orn. - Leave Willow Run Airport p.,n, Transfet* to HOTEL DE LIVONIA

i.,tli,·r of five and Gr:ly says he hkrs to work al .9:45 a.in. via Northwest PARIS Balance of day
4 .

at MIEL For CONGRESS
lift·Ii,iw 1 1 ·ad,·nt DI Detroit hard and brlieves that jit- Unent Airline·% Flight No. 10- leisure. In the pvning op- PLYMOUTH RD.
alic| :a,hall'|)·,+ V.'111 S,·c·k t,) de. ren 11•, drliticiti,·i ic·y is ,ne of NI·:W YORK - Arrive In- tiona] sightseeing trip around (Rhymes wit/i 5/71, le)

NEW BOOKS P"le-€ f.·.,1 Mrs. Gritfith:i, th•· in- the Inajur proble,ns to lace t"Eluitiolial Airport at 12:55 Paris nip,htelubs, such as the Jus, Past Wayne Rd

ri,i,thent, 111 the Primary the country. p m, A .KLM reprepentative C·asino de Paris, I,ido. » Republican ' 17th Dist,ic! Next lo Trinsmi,sion Plant
will mept us and alter Itinch

(Paid Political Adv )El,·clic,ns on Augiuit 5th, for
He brtier,"3 that "a familywe w ill }wive a short sight- Thursday, October 2

At The Wayne County 1 th:11'111. 1)1:11.1'ti,1 r:rav u·ns that attt·nds church regularlylseeing trip :tro•Ind the new PARIS - Morning sight-| ,4,

h.,rn Aptii 11. 1911 in Detroit is th•· niajor foe'' of juvellilt·International Airport. seeing of the city. Afternoondelinquency today. , Departure from New York exeursion to Versailles. Din-- whrr,· 11,• ;:11,·Ilile•,1 various

"And Sive Thorn for Pall. I "The Undiscovered Coun-
bearers" by James Garrettltry'' bv Jay and Audrey Walz
- In the most savagely real- "The Now Doctor'' by Eltz-
istic war novel since -Thelabeth Seifert
Naked and the Dead,° James "Boy with I Gun" by James
Garrett tells the story of al Dean Sanderson
foot soldier who fought, tored "Daybreak- by Frank G.
and gouged his way acrossISIalighter EUGENE G
Europe from D-Day to thel "Methusilah'* Children" by
Bloodbath that was the Battlel Robert A. Heinlein
r,f the Bulge. .It is the story -A Seal Upon My Heart"

of violence and death and loveby George I.. Kane VETERANt
and of a man at war with an "Favorite Cal Stories of
enemy he never knew. Pamela and James Mason" ·

"Expense Account" by Joelby the Masons To the publw: Y
Morgan - Story of a man "Black as Night' by Daniel vited to attund th
who spent thousands, in theID. Nern Bal -be-cue, Sunda:
-'best places" while his wife "Thi Slot" by John Clagilt at the V F.W. hall
pinched pennies at home in -Th. Ma.hal" by Frank road From 12 noon
suburbio. IGruber Con*truction 01 :i

"Night Watch" by Bruce I "Thi Long Skel•ton" U ,·anopy over the 2,4
is underway. TIns
tect the grallr and

Lancaster -Follows theIFrances and Richard Kock-
careerf of two Cavalry rap-  ridgetains in the Civil War in a "Mysteries of thi S•a" by

tale which ts a true OdysseyRobert de la Crolxof war - and heart.stopping -Deadly is th• Diamond"
in excitement. by Mignon G. Eberhart

The Kingbreaker" by Eliz- "Big League Batting Se-

r t·hoo Is sludyinr, Practical

I..(w, 6 cozinting :ind Hook-
r ,· p ing . 15 1,1 In finishing

s.·11, .,1, with th,, il¢·i,ression at
its depth '. 11,· H ,·lit tu work
for th•· Ford Mutor Company
:I . 4, 1netd Ii,1,-bier and all

a r 0 11 11 d auloniabile repair-
RAY tll,ttl·

5 OF FOREIGN WARS

ou ate In- wnle, their aild,·e: s is: Downey
ity Chicken Manor, Apt. D. 11640 Gurley
i, July 27. Ave„ Downey, Calrloinia.

on Lilicy Five v, ar pins were given
10 1; P.Al· 11] tht· 1.,111)4'1112 0',iris at the
pel nianplit Inet 111,·,·Ung: I.i·on:, Crain,
irb,·cur pit }[elen 111,witing. Beverly

will pro- Brown. In·ni· Trenclwell. Do-
chefs from hnes Shaw and lit ;,trice Wal-

:im and weather. The pit will'ton. Those rectiving 10-year
cook 64 haIf-chickens at one pins Wl·re Gertrude Dano].
time lind they :,re· il, ·licir,w;. M:.non Knoum. Jean Olson.
Come and en joy the ho:pital- Re·illrice Ki,penski and Betty
itv of th,· Post and Auxiliary. Marcillis. S,·veval others are

avetn Linington - A novel oflcrets" by Harvry Kuenn and Birtlici:ips c,·It·I,rated at the ,·ligible for pins, but as they
the struggle between Crum-IJirn Smilgoff last meeting of thi· :illoilial'y W,·11· n, it ilt th,· mecting will
well and Charles I in 17th "The Old Blood" by Edgar were

Century England A strikingMittelholzer Mal.q
Dortrait of two men who,w ,-,1/|'U

ner at the Eiffel Tower Res-

M taurant.
Friday. October 3

: PARIS - Morning and
afternoon at leisure, We de-
part at 5:30 p.m. for Munich:

11.- Air France, Flight 730.
, MUNICH - Arrive at Riem

2; Airport nt 7:40 p.m. Transfer-
to HOTEL KOENIGSHOF.

'1, Dinner at the' Koenigshof res-
taurant.

Saturday. October 4

MUNIClI - Morning citv

 sinhtsveing. In 111,· afternoon
visit to th,· famous October=

' fest. Dinner at the TIOF-
BRAUIIAUS,

 Sunday, October 5
. BAV/h 11 IAN ALPS, OHER-| '

WORRIED OVER DEBTS ?
,

If you are unable to pay your paymentt, debis o, bill.
when due, see our debi management consultant and ar-
range for payments you can afford, reg„dles, of how much
of how many you owe. This way you can suppon your
family while paying Your bills,

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED

We are not a loan company.

Credit Management Service
23 N. Washington St. Cover Arners) Ypsi Phon• HU 2-8378

Ypsilanti Office - Open Friday Nights 'fil 9PM
Ann Arbor Office - 342 Municipal Court Bldg

For information or appinlment phone NO 2.2565

iri,n wills turn their country' W'
Urto a hideous battlefield from"Life A: ;ty Fing•nip•- by Grange Gleanings that
Robert J. Snitthdas - An

We are very much grieved apart
amazing biograph>' of a deaf to report that bri,ther Norman F"r 1
add blind man, now 33 years Miller ts in St. Joseph's hos-old. He is the only holder of pital and has suffered the am-a -college degree since Helen putation of one of his legs. At IK•Iler among those similarly the latest report. he is doing
aUlieted. and -also has a mas- very well and is cheerfulter's degree. which is better than medicint. |C

Among other new titles at The Grange sends him ou!thz, library this week are: sympathy and our best wishes.
"Destiny in Dallas" by G,i

Shirley Seifert Mr. and Mrs. Spicer. Mr. and <rbet
"Thi Sergeant" by Dennis Mrs. Jesse Tritten and th,· boys Mun,

£, Went up to Brethren last week to piMurphy
"Thi Cup of Strength" by Thursday, leaving the boys hap

Charlotte Paul there with their Grandma Trit- L11.,Ilti

-"Septimber Moon" by John ten: the others went on up to work
Moore the upper peninsula to· assist TI.

"A Dangerous InnAcence" in some sixth degree work of
by Victoria Lincoln the Grange. then coming bart vlslt

'"rhe Travels 01 Jimmie to a big (irange picnic at tarp July
McPheelers" by Robert Lewis lake on Sunday. Ch

a pi,11
Tavtor Mrs Flora Rathburn is agatn furni

"The Balll, of Gotly•burg" in the hospital for a few dayq. prov
by Frank Aretas Haskell Don't forget the corn roast jubs

"no Northern Light" by at Willoughby Wisely's on Sa,- will
A. J. Cronin urday, Aug. 9. For further par- at v,

Thi Pa••ionate City" by ticulars cal! Milly Rienas or all N
Ian Stuart Black John Oldenburg leaf

"The Darling Buds of MI," ....
by H E. Bates

"Early to Riu" by Arnold
P Plrenlon

=I.
11.......Fr 4.

1-
JOHN J. .               -

Hilil.1 Rot:,bitcher, Hettyp r.·ive them at a later date
uls, I,·ona Clam, :ind Do- or they will he niailed.

c)'itt·illy.  Although summer time is
ird has 13·en rer,·ived. 3 1,lisy time. let us not forget
Bill an,1 Mfiri,· Norman to support our P{):t and Aux-
they ate· :rttled in an ilinry. Two ev,·nings out of the
ment and very happv. mrinth take< little linw and
h•,v· c,f y„,1 who wi<h to our work dnes go on, so let us

rill st:ind bi·hind our Comman-

odwill Trucks
d,·r and President.

Inning Stop ("-74=-m:. 40
ortwill Industries has

I uled a truck :41,41 '19
tar, July 28. 111 Ply,111,11111

ck up 11,isal,1, Artran|% 11,provith· 451) 1,hy>,icallv Let us not love i• word,

1,·Oppell *·i,il,10>t K with' neither in tongue; but in deed
and in truth.-(I St. John 3,

te Goodwill trucks will 13 )

No: thville on Trn·<clay 29. Words of love are the moot

Dthing. shot·%, tovv, finall' wi·!come words in any lan-
iances, an,1 .(line 1> pe: of gui.Re But words alone are
tut· ar,· thi· it,·me which not enough. They must be
id,• the, Int·,1,·st number ur utterrd "in truth" from the
To al range fot 'a C„u, 1 - heart of the speaker, and

,1,r,Ic'hkoN:,, Pc:,„kiJi,j1,1' -' pr,>ved by deeda Only thus
liss L,ra Aillt, at GR•en- can we show our love to
4-4294 ' othera ,

LEWIS G.
1.

CHRISTMAN
STATE

SENATOR
THIRTY-THIRD DISTRICT

WASHTENAW COUNTY

 REPUBLICAN

AMMEAGAU, GARM]SCH-j
Full day Excursion to the  IBavirian Mps, Oberammer-

, gau and Garmirch, where we Can You Pass This
0 stay for the night.

Monday. October 6

00"1%

8-J.

*I

MUNICH - Early return
10 Munich. Free tinU, for

shopping. Dinner at the
world-famous SCHWARZ-
WAELDER RESTAURANT.

Tuesday. October 7

MUNIf]1 - Leave at 11:50
a.m. via Swissair Flight 207.

ZURICII - Arrive at 1:05.
After a short sightseeing trip
of the city we continue to
Lucerne'where we stay at the
MONTANA HOTEL.

Wednesday. October 8

MT. PILATUS, JUNG

SALE!

TON

KERS

Finish

95

SOMETHING WONDERFUL happened to
Kermit R, Smith's seven-foot magnolia tree (of-
ficintly magnolia s.,ulangenna) that decorates the
fr„nt lawn of the family home at 684) S. Harvey
St. thi·, PIM week. It bloonied for the ,•econd
time thir year-con•,idered mort unusual by
horticulturb:tx. Mr. Smith, who has had this mag-
nolia tree for five years and enjoyed its May
hloom,4, attributes home of the miracle to his kelf-
devied fertilizer. He al•,0 hw, a green thumb
„·here.:rchid art· concerned. A fortnight ago one

12 orchid plants bore eight prize pink

WAREHOUSE
CARPET

OVAL RUGS

ALL WOOL BO
HOOKED RU6S .

ROI
COLONIAL LAMPS

GLASS WARE

PICTURES

ACCESSORIES
Sal(

SPRING & MATTRESSES

OCCASIONAL TABLES

COLONIAL UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

BEDROOM FURNITURE

PLASTIC COVERED

CONSIDINE
State Senator

Born and Faid in

Redford Township

Vole Augu• 5 for

YOUR NaGHBOR
(Poid Political Adv.)

EXPERIENCE - RESPECT - SENIORITY

/nsures /mportant Committee Assignments

VOTE at PRIMARY ELECTION
AUGUST 5

(p.id Political Ad.)

CHAIRS & OTTOMAN

Home•ead House

repre•ents the above
Michigan'* Mos: Comple-

merchandise to be Colonial Shop

the BEST VALUES

available 1• the
1Z1T!tl !g!1l OPEN

i ....Al.1 ....1...1. CAR.....
Milropoliow a- :3303 Orind v. 0. 47100

Quiz, Taxpayers ?
Q. How much did your laxes

rise on the last bill?

A. GEORGE BENNETT knows.

There was a startling in-
crease on the last bill.

Q. What caused this startling
increase for suburban tax-

payers?
A. GEORGE BENNETT knows

that the old, unfair, tax
equalization laws caused
most of this sharp increase.
Why are these antique laws
still on the books to par-
ticularly penalize suburban
taxpayers?
GEORGE BENNETT knows
thal the laws are still on

the books because nobody
in Lansing has done any- ·
thing to bring a change.
What has the present state
representative from thisdis-
trict done to ease this tax

pain?
GEORGE BENNETT knows

that he has done nothing!

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

!01

ON AU6UST 5th

VOTE FOR BENNETT

1 711 9

and BETTER TAX LAWS
STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 21st Dist.

Thu.., DEMOCRAT COLLEGE-TRAINED

(Paid Political Adv.)

9

.

r
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FLOOR

1//ee Klatch Turns Out
5 Green Meadows Shower
overing Green Meadows. nowadays when they should BLUNK'S
Arbor Rd. Sheldon. Joy.suspect a surprise. Mrs. \8-0,i and th• baltimore Elaine Fredricks was taken
ial Dislrict.) unawarem when asked 10
f MRS. ALVIN STACI share coffee and rolls the 

GL 3-1929 other morning in the borne of 70th Semi-Annual
elatives were on hnnd Mrs. Marsha Busch. She did e 29 to help David no: know a Baby Shower was 96*,4>.,f A Ji:nets of Brookhne cele-nioe fo h UnniTUREbrate his birthday. Those On han to help with the

, Plymouth residents doubtless are interested in present were: itr. and surprise Dabv shower were E-7Mrs. Esther Foreman, Mrs.a Livonia ruckus over a proposed Drive-In movie, Mrs. David Francis, a nuth F:kra, Mrs. Wandasince the site lies virtually on Plymouth':, borders.A group of Detroiters have Detitioned Livonia daughter Mrs. Albert Jef- Farinpr, Mrs, Junp Maas
for a Iii·en,e to build a Drive-ln on vacant land at fry and husband, and Mrs Marge Boatw:Ight and FLOOR SAMPLES- WARE#00* SURPLUMEN:47/ONAL MAR/(DOWNS /pirls, Sharon and Susan Mrs. H,·Ii·n bender. A pleas.
I,evan and Plymouth Hd., air,n,+ the street fr•Jin 9 ant thne was had by all.

trum East Detroit; Mr,
fhe Ford Motor tranhmia,vion plant. and Mrs. Rubert Kuj:it <,111,·r f ! 1,·11(L:4 y,p'.nt 1,,·st i'e,·1

Walter Wilezewski and four V
:8 ···1•..-29&=1.·.1,6..,4.....,.4&. .55*

The planning commission there twice denied the and Children, Mic'hele and c,n a fishing trip at Magpie, -
petition un the basis of "traffic hazarir' and other Keith, from Mt. Clemens; ontario. in Northern Canada. Choose From 175,000° Clearance Stock of
va,:tle grounds. Then, just last week, thp planning a son, Mr. David Francis, This N a wilderness spot.,where the nirn had to roughcomminsion reversed itself and appruvid the appli. his wife and boys. Mich :tell.

They Chairs, Tables, Bedroom, Dining Room, Dinettes, Bedding, Summer-I,t. went hy train for I
cation.

and Mrs. Walford 41,)yrethe trip v.:19 covered by truck.
and David; cousins, Mr.1....veral miles and the rest of

Dtive-Ins have an interesting history in Livonia. from Pennsylvania, step. We know thrv had a good Furniture, Cribs and Play Yards, Lamps, Carpets and Linoleum
They have been proposed at various other sites, and mother, Mrs. Faye Shan- tinte: but. 1,•.t they'll be glad

t, Ret back to the comfortson one occasion the City chased all the way to non from Scranton, I'rnil., f home. .
.1Suprerne Court to keep one away. and Mr an,1 Mrq Williq,-n  ... - NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, July 24, 1958 7
N *- K£

The MAIL «im (C
3 Ann

Mai,

Attitude ---- Schc

Jun
Bv PAUL CHANDLER Fra

h.dil

- - -.I .. ......... Mr. ana Mrs. unvld krancis --. ....

But at that time, the Courts made it clear that Jones and son Larry from returned recently frorn a. HIt P79

a community couldn't refuse a Drive-In a license Ferndale. plea•ant two weeks at their
Mrq Francis also told u, cottage at North lake near BEDDIN6 CLEARANCE SAVE 1/2 CHAIR CLEARANCE

simply because it didn't want it around - the rullng, thy had celebrated their 42ral Lapeer. Several guests were                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               -
in other words, was that such a theater was not a wedding anniversary on June Pr»Ment to enjoy the boating "nuisance", per st And Livonia had been hard- 14th. Congratulations, und and fishing - Mr. and Mrs. Special Group Bar,el Back

qressed to find any other community which would may you share niany inure Albert Jrffrvs and children U-, 1 Full or Twin size Toast T.-stry
Sharon and Susan: (Mrs. ..-3,-eb. of Lamps and Reg $59.50tlstify that theaters constituted any more traffic happy years.Mr. tind Mra, Dennis Wat. Jefri·vs is Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 4223€52. &0 -,<954,. ,

}lfizard Irr noise problem than 21 lact,)r-v or many son and son D,·nnis of I<l,n. ri•4' cluuithter ). 111'. :trid Mrs. *-ap,2„..1 , ---da ---f * 0 . 1/2 OFF
Modern Oc€. Chair 6

Tables sale 3450 LI- pothrr ehterprises. hurst returned n·cently from Kidat and children, Michele
their vacation. Thry report and Kc·ith: Mr. and Mrs. Wit-

So then Livania drafted a new ordit):ince which Rpending a w„,iderful two Ii:,in J,1,1,·s, and son I.:irry. - Foam Soil & I.ck

the attorneys haid had exceptionally hharp "leeth" weeks at Yellowstone Na. Mr. Jwips is Mr. Francis Odd Beds and Reg. $7950 ,/IL-

in it and which they said shotild erve to keep out tion.,1 Park. . ,·ouxin. Tlw>- also had visitors Twin Size only
Called Mrs. Calvin Whit-frrun C:iliforni:i. Night Stands Sale 4450 *; jGDrive-lm„ legally.

more. She say• it'I rather Miss Marilyn Richwine, bip*tXiE7   For Heavier Th.nquiet at her house: all three daughter of Mr. and Mrs averige people. 1/2 OFF 2 Occ. Chain
Nevertheless, the new group seemp to have com-

of their children are vaca- Walter }lichwine of Chicago.
-I.':I'l-'I--I-

i

plied with £ill- the restrictitins (,f tlit· (,rclili:-wc€, and tioning will: relatives. Their ig the h„,1.-,·Mt„·st of Miss  Formerly $79.50 each Reg. $69.50

now the city attorneys say tht,y w(,1.tili have no oldest boy, 11 year old Jimmy Elizabeth (Jalhoun of Corinne ·w 29  Odd Dining Sale $3950 .liumgrounds to win a court case, if the denial is Lappealed is wilh his aunt, Mrs, Jones, St. The Richwines were for- *h.225

in court. The attorneys bluntly asked the Planning  Birch Run. Jeanine. agenerly ri·sidents of C„rinne .G,1 Each Room Chairs r 7 n| SALE 5750
Modorn Loungeis at Grandma Whitmore'i *. in·far 111<,ving to Chicago. Multi-Color HI-lack 1..4Commission to change their mind abuut.denial. in Saginaw. Ruth Ann is at - 0* ' 1L-4.$AK·9E*-9.4 SAVE $44.00 16 OFF

Reg. $119.50her aunt's. Mrs. Whitmore. 1 PER SET saie 7450From a government standpoint, the i:-al argu- in Reese. Mrs. Whitmore is Assessment Hearing ,menth againht a Drive-ln movie tire *hat they are a Ruth Ann's godmother, She '1/./..J •1

poorer tax base than indubtry occupyinus the falne has adopled a new baby. So (et for Aun. 4 -

4

pnd: that they are "a breeding ground for delin- w' are sure Ruth Ann had a --- --- ---1- - ---- BEDROOM SUIID LUAKANCE
fine time babysilling, as well A<se·:ancht rollq for five 07, .till'y41'ency:" and they "reduce the worth" of surround- as helpg galher eggs. eic. ,&,v ng pt <0# Ets  ill be pre- of FLOOR COVERINGing real estate. Mrs. Whitmore iays *he child- .ent,·,1 :t 111,· A vigust 4 meet - ' 7, Danish 4 Pc. Modern Bedroom Suite-ren were to be home Sunday. ng of the ritv commi>·Rion. It, 1 1 6*,+'4 4 D. D„sser, full size bed 8 chesi. POPULAR STYLES, EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS! !Most of these points are challenged by the Prc)- Mrs. John Stretanska ha. : at this meeting that proper- <-li , This h a quality group of excellent design $25950prietors, of course. her little 7 year old nt·phew. 'v (;wriers can object to the Completely installed with 40 ounce combination paddingM>e:Lle 3 Regular $349 50-Sate

A ,11.- -- ..L n , Runnie Halik, visiting her. •7-sment. r>=FAI ..,4 *1,1,1-.a indallatirrn -- Wall 00 wall
21 bLI (JI,K UPPOIlenl Ul Ine Lt?Van-I-P¢rnOU,11 I-Ul. She says he M getting ver¥ Rolls presented are curb. 

theater has been the Riverside l'burch of God, uper- close to nature by huriti,ik 'titti·r :ind raving for Park
ating with the backing of the organizptl c.1,·rgvint·n of frogs. butterflies, and lady PLirc. : Art Kintey 1

this area. '1'hey protest on gene·ral grunds, Dlus the bugs, and playing near th, Main *St. anci'Ann'AA,or Trail.creek, Ronnie is froni Detroit New hi :ii ines have also been 0fact that it is "too close" 20 the c'huren. the distant·0 su we know he must be hav- ·vtabli·,hed fc,r th:lt date for·
being a little less than half a mile. ing a good time with his aunt. he paving of Maple St., Shel-

Mrs. Fred Col•man of {un to MiKinley. and Suther
Throughout the discussions, there have been the Northern is convalescing very 'and, Harvey to MeKinley.

usual unsubstantiated rumors of upayoft" for votes nicely in her home after her The citv manager b·,4 hern
of.the Planning Commissioners. The board itself has recent surgery. She has sev- qven authority to advertise
been sharply split from the outset, with many of visiting 'her. They are Mr•. ·cts,eral brothers and sisters ror bids for paving the proj-
Livonia's political figures arining tc) debate oil one John Rambo, Mrs. John R.v. 1
Lide or the other. 011. her •i•ters. Her brothers

are Pierce. David. and Dxii-
The plan,5 for the theater ithelf wniald inuke it zel Cri•will. all from Tennes-

nne of the glo·,hie$,t in Wayne Cotinty. It ,-uld ·.et I"·
bark 1,000 feet from the road, with elaborate land- Mary Applegate had a

happy birthday the other day.Scaping. It was her ninth birthday. It 1

was celebrated with a picnicAnyhow, the last word, up to press time. is that lunch' in her yard with her
the way is clear for n new Drive-In movie to arihe brothers and sisters. Also
on Pl*mouth's borders, but the opponents have,Vt there to enjoy the picnic was .,
stopped fighting yet.

Schifle.
their little neighbor,

Donald Schifle is e
Another bit of news. from our neighbors will cing at his borne on N

interest Supervisor Roy Lindsay and City Manager He underwent surger
Al Glassford.. weeks ago. His wife reports

he is doing very well.
Over in Redford Township, the Treir„,rer, John Mr. ancl Mrs. Donald Prin'ce

Bennett, hiv, .4,hked hi Board t., and family spent last Satur.con,ider n plir" dav at Big Portage lake in JOHN J.phereby all the neighboring citie" and tow"hhiph Witer!00. They spent the day fwould join tdgether in their own nlirlince "coni- pienicking and swimming. CONSIDINEpany". Guests at the Russel} Cun.

ningham's home on Ball St.Bennett picked up the idea at n mertifig of na- brought back pleasant niein- State Senator
tional municipal finance officers in Milwatikee. The ories for Mrs. Cunningham ,
irtrit is that the communities would pay their heavy last week. Guests were Mr Born and raised in - •
annual insurance premiums Into a joint fund 01 their and Mrs. Hugh Bozernan und 4 I

daughter, Donna, of Fort Redford Townshipown, rather than giving them to private' c„inpanies. w„rth Tex. and Mr. and Mrs.
When any community guilt·red a h ·os. it would I.,·wis' Robson and daughter. 1

come from this fund. Patty of Belleville, The wo-
men were old school churns Veto August 5 for  

It 1% mv opinion that will,in five year. th,· re- of Mrs Cunningham, 40 thrv YOUR NEIGHBOR 4
serve fund would be so great," haid Bennett, "that had Dots to talk over and rem-

the losse,4 would he paid frum the e:irnillt: of ttle iniset (Paid Polifiral Adv )
, No one can be quit® sure|, 1reserve fund which would be in, ehted."

1

Bennett pointed out that losses were low in inost .IFFI'll.,7-.V---, L - , .

01 the modern, well-run suburban coninizinities. i =; 9 NOMINATE
Private insurance companies promptly raised a

he:ivy barrage of protest.Still, the miltter js apt to come fin mally to the                                                                                . A
attention of our Plymouth r,overnment rifticial.i a , CANDIDATE 
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WHO WILL
Retain An Able Legislator . I. i _ , REPRESENT
ELECT EE -= THE

RAYMOND D. Io;,I,Allf-ll r.ai-,-..,- ENTIRE

DZENDZEL Ill .*Il 
AS YOUR

21st DSTRICT I i
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vafw
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 j French Provincial Bed,oom--4 Pc.
D. Dresser, bed, chesl & night stand $289!

Regular $334.00-Sale

Early American Cherry, 4 Pc. Group
D D,efer, chest, full bed & night stand $2591

Regular $307.50-Sale

,3 timed Oik-Do. Dresser,
; chest and panel bed $159

Regular $189.50 Sale

DISCONTINUED

CARPET SAMPLES

VALUES UP TO $20 EACH

27"*54" RUG-SALE ..:....$3.95

b 27"x 36" RUG-SALE .......$2.¥5
1 ,

 27"x 18" RUG-SALE . . . . . . . . .95c

F

.:1

4·

73" Traditional ......$199.50

1

f M-
74" Danish .. $199.50

€.

Lees Jewel Twist Loop Pile $99 sq. yd. installed
) Lees Duraset Wool & Nylon ........... S 99 sq. yd. installed

Mohawk 100% Wool Trendlex ....... S  sq. yd. installed
 Bigelow Sta-Loop Broadloom ......... S99 sq. yd. installed

SUMMER FURNITURE CLEARANCE
ALUMINUM CHAIRS - Reg. $7.95 $ 6.95

ALUNUM DOUBLE GLIDERS - Reg. $24.95 ........$19.95
ALUMINUM SINGLE GLIDERS - Reg. $15.95 ........$12.50
INNERSPRING CHAISES - Reg. $34.50 ............$29.50

111

Sale Special Limited to Duration of Sale

CUSTOM-COVERED SOFAS

Your Choice

· 2 Weeks Delivery

MICHIGAN -    IL -Ii Primaries Aug.5
STATS - -  0 Experienced in Municipal Legislalion

SENATOR '1 - 0 Active Member of the Democratic Party

0 Sole Owner and Manager of the, PRIMARIES

AUGUST 5th Harvey J. Bea€lie Agency

6 Official indoned candidate Wayne County (General Insurance & Reahor)

Council A.F.L. - C.I.O. * 1 * ,

199 50

3 styles to choose from at a price far below wha ould normally pay.

Many custom features including meticulous tail Nide choice of cov-

ers, platforms covered in same material, prolectlve arm cuffs, zippered
foam rubber reversibll cushions. Also available in 68", 80" and 94"

74" Contemporary .... $199.50 widths at proportionate savings.

MANY OTHER CLEARANCE SAU VALUES IN ALL DEPTS. SALE ENDS AUG. 2nd

t *011*
otlng. &

P Official endorsed candi€late of the Democratic I 825 PENNIMAN
Party.

0 Official endoned candidate of the A.F.L. HARVEY J. BEADLE Juu Wele 01 M,In St. (Plymouth)
Building Trades. PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

o Backed by fraternal, civic and veterans Democratic Candidate For
organizations.

Phone GL 3-6300

0 Pre-nt Siall Repres'ne•tive, 12th District State Legislature ".NK'S Estab#shod 1 923

Paid Political Adv                                                                                                                                                   -

.........-........................
i
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ABOUT TIME

' CCEMSON. S. C.-(UPI) - Parkviewers Celebrate
In E. Goodale. head of the
Clemson College dairy depart-
ment. recommended 1recently
that milk be served at dairy- Birthdays at Soiree
Olen's meetings.

(Covering the aria out o rs, the Charles Jarraits, and
 the railroad tracks to :hi par} Ar and Mrs. Leach.

gave a birthday party in their Thi famil, D now Injo,ing a

and from Parkvt•w Circle W, are happy le welcomi
north to Wilcox Lake. ,*w neighbors Joan ind Jerry

BY GRACE WIGLEY Joilow. into what used to be
GI, 3-2734 hi Jin- Cameron house

ight nixt door. Thi Coslows.
Imagine the surprise of Mrs ,riginally from Pennsylvania

Charles Heiney and Mrs. Wer- have three children: Dickie
ner Dietrich whe,n several who is fivi: Mark. thr-: and
couples in the Parkview C irch U 101, L- Ann. 2 1 mon:hs.

honor the other day. An out- visit from Joan's father. Stan-
door affair, the evening fea- 10, R. Neidhamm•r of Har-

I tured snacks and music which rliburg, Pa. Mr. N•idhammer
were enjoyed by the Earl Gib- arrivid Saturday morning. and
sons, the Henry Wilamowski. that night ther celibratid

MORTGAGES the Harold Groves, the Earl their "togitherness" with a
' illid dinner. Judg-

r4

e.-

Collinses, the C. R. Noffsing. cnircoal in

. 3/TO
ing from tl
th•t drifte

at 4 /4 Smee thThird Plymouth
delicious.

and Patty
(Continued from Page 1) the Quinla

UP TO 30 YEARS
Modern musical show lovers ly enjoyed

• NEW HOMES are well acquainted with the lake visitin
success of Richard Rogers

a cabin thei

• REFINANCING and Oscar Hammerstein II e a :7&
and /rederick Loewe. whose Lake area,

• ADDITIONS "My. Fair Lady" is consid- I I ave yfi
ered among the greatest. fireman in

• GARAGES ' Concluding the concert will Little Larr:
be Guadalcanal March from may be se
"Victory at Sea" by Rogers the day dri

for information This work is taken from the f;re truck
score which Rogers com- ing Drive.

CALL GL 3-7180 casting System's TV series, given to h.
posed for the National Broad- birthday i

"Victory at Sea". 12 kits gra
after 6 P.M. GL 3-5282. Two weeks from this Sun- Mrs. Hom€

day - August 10 - will be dale were

Sy Cooper
the last in the Colony Concert brate.
Series. The Plymouth Sym- Grandi
phony Orchestra will return dominating
with their guest soloist being n•ws. it 1

199 N. Main, Plymouth Joseph Schwartz. pianlit. Gill is in J

r-Z- -- Then th
grandmoth,

on Sunday,
shared 'thi

Grandmoth
Parks of F
aunt. Mrs.

 Betty Parlof Boston.

children a
chicken di
mentioned

I too.On Satu
Lloyd Cu
Drive wer
the Paul Ei
ley, where
Paul Curol
playing wi

Now SPAGHETTI 1 CARRY dren, Barb

the "Pizza Pete Way" OUT It's nice
..d longing to

PROMPT GL 3-2280 DELIVERY Bob Fitzn,
SERVICE

35. added 1. d.livory order -
ONE__1 the neigt

week's at,sc

DINY-v A.0 - Plymouth - No.,h.ill. - W. U...1. - Thi To-•#/ lies shared
ing their v

---n------- that next
1 -1--I--------- Mis. Rul

A DOOR BUSTER ! ! at Grace }
covering f

to be doii

SAVE Almost 92 - Reg. $49.50 or card h
who would

487 ind st
called "Otc

AT BLUFORD'S TRAVEL-EZE Between
Striet in :

In Time for Vacation . I liGGAGE mer flu a!

I r to chUI

dizens Fight Sheldon Paving City Ballot Home Building
1 (Continued from Page 1) Salem township, 8; Superio

(Continued from Page 1) county has already served (Continued from Page 1) <  township, 7.
owners in the city."

condemnation notice on some

"The undersigned, there- of his plant's property. to the city at the rate of ten,
half of this year, according to This can be compared to last

fore, request that the cost of -·
It was originally the plan of dollars per meeting of the

the cdmmission. year's building construction
the Road CUnimission to con- Commission actually attendedl Plymouth had 22 residential figures for the same six

the proposed widening andrepaving be borne by those crete the road as two lanes by him instead of five dollarsl building permits issued for months: Plymouth, 34; Pty-
who will benefit, namely

and the n make four-lane per mecting actually attended|dwelling units during the first mouth Township, 100: Carlton
Wayne County, the city of aprons at the Penniman and L by him as is now the case?" six months of 1958; Plymouth township, 15; Livonia, 673;township, 20; Canton town- Northville, 0; Northville

Ann Arbor Trail intersections.  Witkowski was not at Mon. I ship, 8: Livonia. 644: North. Township. 15: Redford town-Plymouth at l a r ge i;nd The This *as later changed tO day night's meeting when|ville, 41; Northville township, ship, 196: Salem Township,Western Electric Co.'  make the entire project four  final approval was given the ' 13; Redford township, 152; 6; and Superior township. 7.Maybr Harold Guenther lanes, mainly because of the resolution regarding his job.
pointed out *hal the story increased safely for turnin He had maintained two wieks
might be different if the city vehicles. The cost of the ear- ago :hal appoin:ment of Chehad not long ago adopted the lier proposal to property own- :upervisor would take away Save $5 to $14 Every Monthpolicy of individual properly ers was the same, the differ- power from the people andowners being assessid for :he ence being paid by the city- would give the commissionprojects. It would not be at-large. too much power. overfair. he indicated. to have

Most property owners atassessments for many years Monday's meeting said the Commissioners argued that „
and ihen have the city-at- would welcome curb and gu liaison between the board bf
large pay for this one project. ler but feel that they do not supervisors and local govern- House-to.House" Vitamins

But Herbert Waolweaver, need a wider or heavier ment lis better when the su-
Sheldon, and several others street. pervisor is a city commis- If you are paying double or triple prices for vitamins sold
asked why steps could not be sioner. Plymouth has the only door to door. the name "WheataVIMS" is good ng,s for '
taken to eliminate the policy specially elected supervisor you. The formula, printed below. exolains whv Ie aresince

OF PLY MOUT W

034 PENNIMA•

it causes so mucp Salem GOP Schedulesif it takes
op le, Wool-
Mrs. Dorothy Open House Aug. 1
ared that if

ts progress, it The Salem Republican Club
nge this cus- is sponsoring an open house

at the Salein 'Town Hal! on

ther defended Friday, August 1 starting at
issessment by 8:30 p. m..
ie community Open to all voters in Salem
r industry and Township, the affair will fea-
if it didn't, ture speakers, entertainment,
41 even louder refreshments and door prizes.
their tax bills. There will be nt, admission

roject is the or contributions asked.
to handle the
idbd. He also Mr. :ind Mrs. Arden Sackett,
d South Main 11656 Russell St„ :tre the new
here are also p:irents of a son, Ray Andrew,
sts and city- born July 15, at Ridgewflod
that residents- Hospital. He weighed 9
assessments. pounds, 8 ounces.
234 Sheldon,
e Sheldon Rd. . L
-s frorn the

zts. Main St,
4 serves the
a much more
than Sheldon Conditioning
ed mainly for SPECIALISTS

Service 24 Hn. on All Makilt
many nnore

w the hour, FREE ESTIMATES

re-stating the , 1

d in the peti- GL. 3-0530 1 among those
rohn Mafalda .- -

tampion Con - OTWELL HEATING
icross-the-road
qtern Electric. (WI Also lne•11 Attic F•n•)
sted that the

6

in Wayne county.

If approved, both amend-
ments would not become ef-

fective until present elected
officials complete their pres-
ent terms.

SINGER
MONTH-END

SPECIALS!
0 Floor Models
0 Demonstrators

0 Reconditioned

& Guaranteed

Trade-In Sewing
Machines

Priced from s 1 995
FREE Home Service

and Delivery

SINGER

Sewing Center
824 Penniman

GL 3-1050

+71 - Inn- - - -

proud to recommend WheatiUMS to our customers.

COMPARE ULL.VIMS
ft,11-potairy Vitamin-Minemi formula

Only $5.00 P•r month

Ti, a Caps,1 Ls Pro,ide Choline bitartrive .....30 mg,

Vitamin A .-29,or)0 ISP units Liver, ded«ated .....-100 mg.
Vitamin D .- 1,000 USP uniti Yeast, dried .--.--.--100 mg.
Viumin C .......__-.300 mg.
Vitamin K ........--- 2 n,g. MINFRALS
Vitamin E activity 10 Int. units
Mcihionine ... -_.--- 40 mg. Calcium .--...........24, Ing

VITAMIN B FAGORS:
Iron - ---...... 15 mE .

Ph™,horu, .-........184 mg

Vitamin Bl ---.--...._20 mg, It,dine .-----0.-0-1% m=
ritar,iir, 82 -------..--1(} mt. (:,)1alt ........0.10 Ing.
Vilamin IM ..._._....._4 mg. (Apper ..-----....1 mg.
Vitamin BIZ activity ..6 nicg.
Folic acid -_......... 1.5 nig. Manune,e --...........1 mg
Niacinamide . __..._100 mg. Magne,ium ..........2.78 mg
Calcium pantothenate ..20 nig. Zinc .._ _............2 mg.
Biotin ....._------...10 mcg. Molybdenug ........-0.2 mz

Make Your Own Comparison

318 So. Main St. Gl 3-5510 FLT•UUIH, mlull
-

PRICES

SLASHED ,
HURRYI

t-7-4/Jilit d
..NH-W_SCH-ULTZ,REG.PHS.

Fully Guaranteed
3 Pc. Set

0 26 inch Pullman

I Train C.. With Mirror

• 21 inch Overnighl

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT v

5* tompting aromas -i.I.Ill-....-1 trouble. even

d our way it wu vote of the p e
weaver said.

Eir Kathy, Kevin, NOT BIG but very at. IWid meier decl

all love the water "'Plymouth wan

n family thoroughl tractive are the 237 loving hacl better cha

a day at Pontiac cup• being awarded Monday torn."
g friends who have al the Kiwanis Field Day. Mayor Guenl
re. The visit follow- The cups are on display at the proposed a
tiful drive through stating that th
d Lake-Wolverine

Davis & Lent.
mutit provide fo
business, for

it noticed another people would ycthe neighborhood' Kiwanis Field Day when they paid
y Wilson, aged two.
en at all hours of

(Continued hoin Page 1) Sheldon Rd. p
cheapest way 1

iving his bright red will riot enter jacks. situation, he ac
up and down Gat* Group D will enter only cited North at,4
The truck was a Lou-Pet and bean bag toss sticrts where t

,resent which wag and Group A will not enter business intere
tim Saturday, July horseshoes. wide use, but
indparents, Mr. and The lovingl;Aips will be are sharing the
3r Wilson of Hills- . E. P. Light.

given 20 fird ind second
there to help cele- place in the games. In the

aserted that thi
situation diffei

'arint' ar• th. pre- ;Inior Olympics. cups will 90 Main St. projecfirst, second and third
he pointed oulnote in this week z

,Iim•. Joanne Mc- place,. The cups. fur:ished community in ,
fackson visiting her by Kiwanis. are on display dirc?crt manner
ir :his week.

al Davis & Lent. Rd. which is us

ie Parks children These are the evening a by-pass.
3ir chicken dinner events, the groups competing There were

July 13, with their and if for boys and girls: speakers durin
er and Grandfather Push-ups, A-B-C, boys only: most of them
ierndale, and Jim's 50-yard dash. A-B-C. boys and points expresse

Elizabeth Funkey girls; chinning. A-B-C, boys•tion. Included
Seems as though only; running broad jump. protesting was J

cs, mother of the B-C. boys and girls: standing manager of O
nd cooker of the broad jump, A-B-C, boys' and tainers, an a

nner ought to be girls; running hop-step and neighbor of Wei
somewhere here. jump, B-C, boys only. MeFalda proted

Softball throw, A-B-C, boys 1 -
rday, July 12. the and girls; mass calisthenics, 11-1
roks of Parkview A.B..C, boys and girls. d
e dinner guests of There are two mixed

nnis family in Berk- events: shuttle relay, A-B-C. IN
Laurie. Linda. and two boys and two girls on

K had laads of fun each team: and novelty event d
ith the Ennis chil- (obstacle race), A-B-C, boys
and Bobbie.

to see the cars be- and girls. , 1the Walt Lake and Winners of each of the

rr families back in A-B-C event groups will have
kborhood after a the opportunity to go bv bits 4
3nce, The two fami- to Belle Isle for the Metro-
a lake cottage dur- Politan area 'Grand Cham-
acation. More about pion" field day on Thursday.
week. July 31, at 9:30 a.m.,
th Butts. who is re- -
rom spinal surgory{ospiial. i r•port•d                                                   ; SHOES

ng well. For those Five Youths FOR THE
1 like lo und a note WHOLE•r room number b
t• i• al th. hospital
1" Grace on John R. Plead Guilty FAMILY

Ditroit.
a bout with sum- Five of the Plymouth area ,

jd getting ready to teen-agers whi, were art-t·strd
rh camp near Port last week after a long series nf

064#¢66 SEMI-ANNUAL

i :luron, your reponer nas Deen bur laries pleaded guilty Tues-busier thah ten busy gals. and day in Anh Arbor Circuit TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FOOTWEAR FOR
will be away all this week. In Court and will be sentenced
'he meantime my Mom, Doris August 1.
Kuhns - same phone, GL Two others ·have had their THE ENTIRE FAMILY! DON'T MISS THIS BIG EVENT!!

; 2-2734-will be glad to re- appearances set to later dates· 1
i reive news items for this col- Pleading guilty were Curtis -
Umn. Do let us know what Me·Cowan, 15. of 483 Ann St.: - FOR MEN - CHILDREN'S SPECIALS

-1 FOR WOMEN
Mou're doing. We don't want Kirkland MeCowan, a twin

BLUFORD JEWELERS
467 Forest-Open Friday lil 9 p.m.-GL 3-5290

brother of Curtis; Bernard

Fornwald, 19. of 397 Pacific:
William Mcintosh, 19, of 41830
Five Mile Rd.: and Gerald - 1
Cowan. 17, of 305 Roe St

The-plea of Dow Jay Swope,
19, of 15137 Bainbridge, Livo-
nia, has been' set for Aitenst I,
and the appearance of Linda
Kramer,. 17. of 42318 Schoot-
craft, will be July 29.Another 16-year-old youth |A
has been turned over to Wash-
tenaw County juvenile author-
ities.

Thirteen thefts inside the
city of Plymouth alone have
been admitted by the group. 9
There were other thefts in ''
Plvrrouth Township, North-
Villr and Ann Arbor. Alto-
gether. the group has account-
ed for 50 or more thefts.

, bther folks to think we're a
big bunch of do-nothings, do
we?

Mr. and Mrs. John Walter-
hausen, 9283 Morrison St., Pty-
mouth Township, announce

the birth of a second daughter.
Karoline Jean, weighing 6
pounds 5 ounces, on July 8 in
Beyer Memorial Hospital, Yp-
silanti. Their other diughter is
Karen, 9 years old.

MIEL For CONGRESS
(Rhymes with Smile)

Republican 17th Dislrict

(Paid Political Adv.)

FLORSHEIM
VALUES TO $21.95

Now $149°
R.OBLEE

VALUES TO, $14.95

NOW $790
.

PEDWIN

DRESS SHOES by

AIRSTEP
TWEEDIES

Values

To $15.95 NOW $79°
LIFE STRIDE

Values NOW -0To $10.95

CASUAL SHOESValues to , ly,VALUES TO $10.95
$7.95 NOW 7

AIR STEP & LIFE STMDE
NOW $590

GROWING GIRLS - GLAMOUR
BOBINETTES and OTHERS

DEBS and ROBINETTES

BIG SAVING 34/ , I MEN and BOYS' SPORT: SHOES To $9.95
Values NOW $

CANVAS OXFORDS Loafers, Straps and Oxfords --
a.

ON THIS POWERFUL-BRAND NEW •11 0,0 gr•,t r I

I95 NOW
99

To $8.95 NOW Good A*000ment

LADIES' HAND BAGSValues € 99EUREKA, 44< Usually $1.95 le $7.9 5 92 OFF
MODEL *OBI *XMN -* WOMEN'S NYLON

Complete with 7-piece 6*6,/ DRESS FLATS ,BOY'S SHOES SUMMERETTES

4 .-set of cleaning tools ...4.-4 8 KIDDITTES HOSIERY

NOW $2" NOW $490 NOW $200
FIRST QUALITY

Values to $6.95 VALUES TO 1 95
1

VALUES TO 4.95 FUU FASHION

-                                       3 FOR $1.50

EUREKA A

r.

$

i'

42==55/ YOU NEVER SAW ' IT'S FISHER'S
MFO'S ORIGINAL WAS $69.95  1 SUCH HOT

Bolusive PUPPIES!1

ATTACH-0-MA110

Powerful % h.p. motor • paperdust bag . light . quiet -.,=,ia.,.._.0il,vi,-.,„-
--1-1/-1

vinyl •wivel hose • clip-on tools . guaranteed . 1

1

See Live demooscrition in eur nore at once or
SMAU DEPOSIT

PHONE GL. 3-0323 FOR 10 DAY HOME TRIAU EAS¥ GLIDE

BUG NOZZLE WITH $125 1
FLOAn,46 BRUSH . Pera *. New ShoesPLYMOUTH HARDWARE VI Added Daily FootMONEY .ACK

. GUARANTEE . ILI. .-515 Forest Ave. Plymou*, Mich.

FAMOUS

7--r/0--PA

HI

NO

REFUNDS
... A J

OR

EXCHANGES r ./ 64#.3/'gddl
Your Family Shoe Store /n Plymouth"

SALES 290 S. MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH
FINAL Open: Daily 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m.

Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

RACK ALL

-

1



Town Crier: Porcupine
Woman's Eye View BY Kathie Mull Lusk Gdis Dog is Fishing ? PLYMOUTH!AIL

BY Glotia Bowles Eaton also plans to visit rela-
GL. 3-2340 tives in Detroit. Thursday, July 24, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 2

As of today Plymouth Col- A combination camping and -
HeUo to all in Plymouth! from one another ...... My Dad, Leslie K. Mull, ony witt be devoid of the blast boating trip in Canada is be-

of a sputtering motorscooter. ing planned by the Lawrence
As new Woman's Editor of THE PLYMOUTH formerly from Lansing, has a ranch home in Red- the customary sight of a pink Rays and sons Larry and

MAIL, 1 would like to introduce myself. And then ford Township, too......My sister, Mrs. Jack W. Oldsmobile rambling down Bobo of Jener and Lansingthe street, and the presence friends, the Larry Murphy
I hope that this column will be your column - Tompkins, her hubby, and five adorable (prejudiced of three Turkey Runners: Mr. and sons Pat and Dennis. Th
filled with items about you and yours and our won. aunt) blonde youngsters are located in Buckingham'and Mrs. Lewis Smith and Murphya were in town last Who's New in Plymouth

Village, Livonia ...... Bob's mother, Mrs. Seward son. Mike. Saturday to discuss plans for
derful town-in-common, Plymouth. Claiming this family will be the jaunt. Slated for depart- - _

G. Lusk (my father-in-law was Redford Township another new Plymouth area, ure a week from today. both 1111 #WrilillIi-IPM,+97 --11 .111 'r,wl----*--1
1VT ., n o n. a ./. We-"1,;r,' Rjr'.11 T t.clr T orn on A I - //-11 - ---, •1.-                         ... . 1 .1 A

......... 1. .i1= #Al'E 17, U &1          .... Police Commissioner until his sudden passing in Aroor Villa*t:. 1 Ile 01,11„13 Iamilles will TaKe Inetr Doals. I >*D¢qlf 71 1.'v' 1.- f 91/ 1, ..:1 1
are moving into an L-shaped, Odds 'n Ends: I ran intoalumna of Michigan State University with B.A. de- November, 1956) has' a home in Redford Township, pre.cut home on the corner manv Plymouthites during

1 gree irt Journalism......Instead of accepting the also ......And my husband's brother-in-law and of Southworth and Bruce. Be- my hwo-week stay in Annt ,cause the house won't be Arbor The first personfirst g¢aduate scholarship ever awarded by Chi- sister Det Sgt. and Mrs. Jack J. O'Neill have a new ready for another week, the with Pl*mouth roots I en-cago's North Shore Theta Sigma Phi alumnae for home close by but within Detroit city limits. Smiths will travel for that countered was Jim Isbister,
studies at Northwestern University's Medill School - time. , whose parents are Mr. and . 1

Mike phans to spend ten Mrs Russell Isbister (he'sof Journalism in Evanson, Ill., I chose to marry, Since returning to the Detroit area, I have en- davs with a fellow future PHS Superintendent of Schools.)
classmate Detroiter Bob Lusk and live happily ever larged my working experience to include...... being sophomore. Roger Warner, Jim took the students in my
after: ..... . During college days, I worked on the an Assistant Editor for the Florists' Telegraph De. and his family, on Whitefish

group on a tour of the Mich-
.. Lake. Mrs. Smith will travel igan campus (oh. my achin' .

Michigan State Uni*ersity News, was the "co-ed" lively News international magazine......and Edl- to Chesterhill. O.. for a stay feet) later asked if a Ply
"correspondent for The Lansing State Journal . . .So- torial Assistant for The American Concrete Insti- with her mother, Mrs. Guy mouthite was present, where·VanDyke, while at this writ- upon the identity of my home·special feature-picture stories for Mademoiselle tute's international monthly publication ..... and a ing Mr. Smith hadn't made town was revealed ..... Saw

magazine and sold advice articles for national copywrit*r for downtown Detroit stores. definite plans. Sara Wesley in front of Ma,
The David Hubbs famil, son Hall last week. Saraiquarterly publications, "Woman's Iife" and "Mar-  (besides Mom and Pop there daughter of Mr. and Mrs /

riage." are two boys, ages 16 and 12,) Robert O. Weslev of Mi·Kin. *4

There's one 18-month old tow head now visiting now Livonians. will become Iev. attends MiAmi Univer· 1
After saying "I do" in St. Paul's Church on the Plvinouthites when they move sity in Ohio during the regu

Lake, Grosse Pc,inte ...... I joined the full-time ed- in Plymouth that I'd enjoy meeting five years hence. into the Smith home at 11803 lar school vear, is now en-

So- lie's David Mark Batishill with sparkling brown Turkey Run. More about the rolled in sOrnnier school atitorial staff of The Lansing State Journal ..... new neighbors in the next
ciety Editor was my job for the last four of my six eyes and a ponchant for cating dirt like all young column the U of M......Although not

a citizen of Plymouth. Mr.

¥ears there - involving responsibility for all daily men in the training pants set. A clog f u 11 of porcupine Laa·rence H. Bird of Grand

and Sunday mfiety pages and distaff public rela- quills and no fish were the Rapids, my instructor at the

tions ......At the same time I wrote a Sunday cor- In the past year his life has known one change results of the recent Canadian journalism workshope is re-
. vacation of the James M. lated to an outstanding citi-

respondence column and did special features for after the other - all the truth - and coming up is Scotts and sons Jim and Dave zen of this community, Nellie
The Detroit Free Press women's pages ..... Taught a summer trip that without question will alter the of Sheldon. The fa,mily was in Bird fot' whon, the element-
feature writing at the Y.W.C.A. "Ladies Day Out" a "primitive and rugged wil- ary 'school on the corner of·

2 - d--- I - .- / .=- -* . I .-- - '--1-- -= --- -- - ..- --
entire course of his life. A B r ne g s." described Mrs. ec-,a-- .._, .....

fa

9 ' 're<¥A.!DI ...

1

,1

program Ior ureater Lansing area women.                                                                                                          . oneluon ana Ann Aroor irall Scott. (Irt Case you're Clirl- is narni,cl Mrs, Earl Rus-

When my husband took a job in Boston. Mass., A year ago David found new parents - or more ous. the quills were pujted sell of Jc,hnilden is "all tired
I "vacationed" f rorn writing - except letters back accurately - Rev. and Mrs. William Batishill. re. out. one by one. with pliers.1 out from the reunion." She 4A recent guest at the St·ott refers to the centennial cele-
borne ......During our two years there, we were turning fronn a five year stay as African mission- home was Mrs. Irving Scott, bration of her home town
No. 1 New England boosters V a Florida resident, 11110 is in South Hampton, Can:icia,- delighting in every- aries, joyfully found to adopt in Chicago the son the the area for a summer of which the Russells attendedthing about this history-enriched country with the had wished for 11 years. Ahd Mrs. Batishill's mother, visiting.i exception of sky-high automobile insurance rates' . . recently.......The Plvmouth

(Ourh, the aching checkbook) ,.,...Of course visit- Airs. Emily Mosher, who has lived on Ann Arbor Following ashort visit Colony baseball team wonhome froin summer school at again, this time defeating theing Plymouth, Mass., was one of our first .highlight Trail since 1941, welcomed her first grandchild. the University of Michigan in men of the First Presbyterian
adventures in. the East. Ann Arbor, Geraldine Mosher Church of Rosedale Gardens,.

Now David's parents are deep in preparation to of West Ann Arbor Trail vis- 8 to 2, Rah! Rah! Rah!
A couple of yearM ago. we bought a new home take him "home" - home for the next five years ited a friend in Detroit and•

and nice mortgage in Redford Town·.hip .: . Lawns was among 100 young people When you read this, I'!I be

*re in but weeds are waging a battle with U.... We being the Belgian Congo in Africa's bush country. traveling to a nearby lake sunoing myself ( I hope) in the
have a blonde cocker spaniel, 'Sandy', who is ho The trio will sail July 30 from New Yark City aboard last Sunday. Nineteen-year Milwaukee area, The "Town, old Geraldine is majoring in Crier" will be gone simultan-
spoiled he forgets he's canine and barkN indignantly the ' Queen Elizabeth 11" for London. There they 11 Chemistry, has classes in eously; therefore no column
for a heat at the dinner table. change to the "Rhodesia Castle" passing through the Physics and Math. and willgraduate at the age of 20. She next week. See you in two,

Our whole family is now in a 10-minute radius Suez to Mombasa, east of Africa's Kirnya. was one of eleven Michigan'though.
girls recently awarded the,

1062 /'11.n.•.nln* c 6...11.1 ka /,an th„„-:... n...„..1.-- ..„6.l .

NEWCOMERS TO Plymouth
arc T. Sgt. Carl M. Stout. Mrs.
Stout, and their two charming
daughters, Lynne, 10 years old,
and Barbara, five years old. re-

cently of Alaska. They are making
their home at 729 Forest St. after

living three years in our next 49th
State (if the Alahkans vote in the
affirmative for ratification). T.
Sgt. Stout, formerly with .Elmen-
dorf Base near booming Anchor-
age, has taken over the Air Force
Recruiting office in Livonia, locat-

ed at Five Mile and Farmington
Rds. He i% in charge of recruiting

for Livonia, Northrille, Garden

City, and Plymouth, and announc-
es that in the near future he will

open a sub-station in Plymouth at
the Chamber of Commerce build-

ing. His Livonia office hours are

Monday-through-Friday from 8

A.M. to 5 P.M. and phone number

is GArfield 4-2580. T. Sgt. Stout is

from Albany, N.Y. Lynne and Bar-

bara will enter George Smith
school this fati.

r. ...2 - 1, Ful L..€82,4- U /ddU  11 » 1 V'. $ alluu,U -" 0..uv £3<2>31( J U l 1 1 CU 4.' 1 ] ...1'Ul- I

waiting there to whisk them through rugged country arship. under the auspices ofthe Ariierican Legion             -
to a brick tw-:1-family home. built by the natives Sixteen- year old Glindon 
and financed by the Battishills' sponsors, the Con- Lamerson of Jener left last

Saturday to spend a week I .//r//I/-1-=/.1......A'.41,3/.1.//
·.ervative Baptist Foreign Mis™ion Society. This with his grandparents, Mr. .I 1 'C• 1 - -111111-nizZlmI'l

home is east of Congo in the Kivu area near Coster- and Mrs Henry Lainerson of Pay More? the Bashi tribe whose members are divided in an will be his first visit to the I rel ivi [uu iu 41&1

Newberry, Mich. (the hnme
manville. David's community life will center around of Tacquamenon Falls). This

village in three years.
age-old civilization process - the older ones with Other Tacquamenon Falls
"witch doctor" thinking (the word there is "Mu-fu- goers were Mr. and Mrs

YOU CAN SAVE mu") and the younger ones who have been schooled A;.enue and her parents, Mr. Bl l 1 1 11 1 1 ILW -™ 1 li [!I;i
Flagg MeCartney of Linden

in mission schools and accept Christianity and peni- and Mrs. Lewis Whitman of

AT WIMSATT'S cillun. , state ! ) The quartet spent
Linden, (this is a town in the

three days in the north. visit-
ON A Besides their new car, the Batishills will take ing the Falls. the Mackinac at our DRUG STORE

back a gas stove (belonging to Mrs. Mosher), re- Bridge. and the Soo Locks, re-
turning Tuekday. Featuring NATIONALLY ADVERTISED Products

'58 FRIGIDAIRE (-7
• frigerator, small portable generator to provide cur- The back>'ard family picnic

rent for the household, and a used roll-away bed. is the event planned by two
. .... . These are "luxuries"? " Town Crier" clans. The ,

Donald Pankows and children BE READY

Two hundred and sixty overstrap book carriers three K's) of Ridgewood en. FOR CAREFREE LOOK -'.--'.'- Jazi ..
Kpren, Kerry and Keith (the

11EmigERAT0R , affair last Sunday afternoon.

FOR THIS- 153 hand-cut and sewed by Mrs. Mosher alone for tertained guests at such an
her daughter's native students - will be Plymouth s Present were Mr. and Mrs. 1 SUNIMER BAYS SUPER

DISPLAY
4/5-

contribution to advance the education of the young Homer R. Syfert and family: ,-- . PLENAMINS .in our store8-cu. ft. Beauty-features the people there. The students usually have a long way Mrs.Harold Nichals and  - *.8 0 a/5 'UNAMINX
of Lincoln Park and Mr. andl I

New Sheer Look-PLUS-Full-Willth Freezer Chest to walk to Mission School and these gay cloth book children Marvin an4 Robin of -.0 - ...... '11...., 959Plymouth. - ..1,1.11 44'.1,0, Bottle

carriers should encoutrage their footwork! I Planned for a week from 11 :=t.===64
of 35 hl

-                  7 - . today is a combination family -·Ar.
reunion and picnic in honor ..

of Sister Mary Bratta, who '
...

is coming from Sioux City,
Ia., to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry T. Roche of West 11 vitamins, 12 minerals in -ch
Ann Arbor Trail. Mr. Roche

1 v rah/72'S ",r u,, brother. About 35 relatives, Here you'll find a selection of some of tritional balance when meals are light
is the honored guest's --&--i daily tablet help maintain proper nu-

including Mr. and Mrs. Frank b
'1# - Roche of Detroit will attend. I the most needed items, to make your summer in hot weather.

For Smart Women A "lovely trip" describes' more enjoyable.- 1 1

NOW

lillm; -

- i -»:,c i of the C. A. Renwicks of Elm, Be prepared for burns, eye irrita- 8 1 SUPER PLENAMINS JUNIOR
AM

--- |, couver,Lake Louise and athlete's foot. poison ivy or oak, summer -

the recent Canadian vacation I Ellill[1111ld

who included Victoria, Van- tions, headaches. acid·ugset stomach, Tri
Banff and Mt. Rainier on the colds, simple sore throat. Come in and 01 36
itinerary. The couple traveled
by train for the two-week choose for the whole family. Every item 4.64#.' Formulated especially

\ jaunt. bears Rexall's money-back guarantee. -CY for youngsters 6 thru 11. .L//UE-/LJ.

an a The Kermit S. Smiths of 79- frEE»

South Harvey have kept plen-
ty busy the past few week-

0. . ..:
\ ends. Three weekends ago the -il--
\ Smiths and daughter Susan ...... ....

*1r- •"• te nr. i  .     visited the Leo Wrights and I   LIQUOR',· -.  daughter Ann on Hubbard 1-7
, Lake near Oscoda. The fol-

r.

7·7

I /-

LOOK!
.,1 SA-80.38

SELLS EVERYWHERE FOR $219.95

OUR $ 95*
SALE
PRICE W/T

*WITH YOUR TRADE-IN REFRIGERATOR NOT
MORE THAN 10 YEARS OLD

IN GOOD RUNNING CONDITION 1

WIMSATT
APPLIANCE SHOP

754 S. MAIN- PLYMOUTH - 61 34240
FREE PARKING - FREE DEUVERY

99 bulky knit sweate,2---· 5,·
tops your fashions

when there'$ a chill in the weather, toss on our smart
orlon knit sweater ... Irs wonderful over everything.

/1 I.21/ -

lowing weekend found the
Smiths in Chicago with Mr.
and Mrs. Knowles Wilson

and daughter Susan (Notice 
that the two cousins are both
'Susan."l

Returning a week ago today
from a short trip to the north
were Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Peek of Linden. Accompany-
Ing them were Mr. and Mrs.,
Herman Keen. also plymouth-'
ttes. The foursome viewed the
Mackinae Bridge, and visited
i:n Petosky

Mr. and Airs. Bruce Sprat-
ling of Amherst Court have
been entertaining Mrs. Sprat-
ling's mother. Mrs. Mary
Eaton of Tulsa, Okla., who
arrived by train last Sunday.
Greeting their grandmother
were the five little Spratlings
Mary, Bruce, Jr., Ruth Ann,
Connie and -Puddin". Mrs.

 We,! Ann Arbor Trail , Plymouth. Mich

R. R. FLUCKEY

ALL  KLENZO ANTISEPTIC aim

Ruby-red mouthwash... .8 ounces .47 BEER
 EYELO LOTIONTHREE Soothes, cools, cleanses eyes..4 ouncas .43 AT
 EYELO DROPS

STORES In plastic squeeze bottle..,....1 ounce .89
BISMA-RE)C MATES

LIBERTY ST.
Fast relief from acid upset stomach.. 75'8 .89 STORE

ARE FUNG!-REX Rel,eves Athlete's I
Foot discomforts .,, . 4-ounce Aerosol 1.69 BEER

Am REX-SALVINE BURN SPRAY Soothes
minor burns. skin irritations. 5-oz. Aerololl.49 ONLY

Mi 31 SOLUTION Multipurpose
CONDITIONED 9 ant,septic, mouthwash ......8 ounces .54

MONACET APC COMPOUND
Time tested pain reliever.... 100 tablets .89 ANN ARBOR RD.

PABIZOL For minor diarrhea
due to unwise eating ..........4 oune- .57None finer made it any p•H. . B/. 300'* 1.39  STORE

REXALL ASPIRIN

BEYERS 165 Liberty St. GL. 3-3400

505 Forest Ave. GL. 3-2300

985 Ann Arbor Rd. GL. 3-6400

REXALL DRUGS LIQUOR AT UBERTY ST. STORI
BEER AT MIERTY ST. & ANN ARIOR RD.

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

- PHONE Olonview 3-4030

1

.
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Newburg Area: Klverside
School District Hold AnnuaIMeetings in Salem Vicinity THE GOOD OLD DAY: Book Club Enioys Canada

South Lyon School Board perintendent of the Lyon Hospital in Ann Arbor, with dogs seized by the Dog 9
met on Monday evening, July Township school and ele- bruised shoulder and possible Warden of Washtenaw County rROM THE PAGES OF THE

(Covering the Newburg Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blair
14, nt the South Lyon Ele-

mentary school principal for fractured rib. The accident on Friday from the home of Area, bounded by Wayne Rd., and son James. Mrs. Blair
the past eight years. asked to occurred on Monday at l,Irs. Alice Westrick of N. Ter-., Ann Arbor Rd.. Lalonde and is Mrs. Stocker's sister.

mentary School. Contracts for be released from hiq 1958-59 9:30 p.ni. The car was towed ritorial Road. Joy Rd., including the Wash- Say, I haven't been keepingVoters held a co-operativeteache. rs for next school year contract. The request was to Bill's Service on Pontiae Charles Martin. 113 North 10 Years Ago dinner and informal meeting 50 Years Ago ington School area.) you posted on the baseball
appri,ved Here: granted by the board. Parr is Trail. -'St.. Ypsilanti. was arrested team representing Newburg

. leaving to accept the post of Newcurve signs have been flnd jailed by Salem Township July 23, 1948 the home of Mrs. Ruth Huston July 24, 1903
last Wednesday afternoon at , By Mrs. Emil LaPoinie Methodist church's Men'sRuth Beers, secgnd grade ' Superintendent of sphools in put on Seven Mile Rd. be- Deputv Edmunds for being . GA 1-2029 club, but to tell the truth I

Patsy M. Cravens. third Dt,arborn Township district tween Angle and Pontiac drunk and disorderly. Between 500 and 600 pounds
Whipple on Penniman avenue. The spirited contest be- have been down in the dunips

grade: Mrs. Vicky Gross, Jr. No, 4. Trail, where there have been liobert Srnith, 123 S. Pros- of meat, probably stolen Kenneth Greer left Sunday tween the two circles of the Mrs. Dale Hartwick and - so to speak - as they
High i Clarence Gerrish, High two accidents late]y, pect, Yp:llanti, was arrested were accidently found 6y 191rnirlg for Pitts,urg, Penn- Salerr) Baptist church was daughter Sandru, of Joy Rd., haven't been going great gunsAuto AcciUenits Salem Stone Meeting and jailed for contributing in- -Norman Miller last Sunday sy'vania. where he has pc- brought to an end last week. took a train trip this past us they were when theySchool shop : Donald Heidt,tith grade: Kay Jordan Phil- A 1957 Ford Convertible Salem Stone School held its' toxicants to minors violation in the woods adjacent to his cepted a pc)sitiolt with the The contest was very close weekend to Lowell, where started,
lips. Jr. Migh School; Mrs, driven and owned by Max G. annual meeting July 14 with of Michigan FinaAcial Re- farm on Powell road. Star-Service Hanger Corn- and signs of hard %·Ark and Sandra auditioned for a part We stand about eighth in

Koehler of 35017 Elmira, Li- 36 attending. Election was.,sponsibility Act. and no oper- Final result of the Detroit pany. strenuous efforts for both in the annual musical pro- the church league st·in(Iii,gs
Joyce. Linebarger,High vonia,traveling west on held for a secretary for a ator's license. Soap Box Derby indicate that A son was born to Mr. and teams was in evidence. The duction of the "Lowell Show- with three wins against five

the leading contenders in Ply- Mrs. Harold Stevens Wednes- contest netted the church boat". While in Lowell, the defeats and the fellows haveSchool home-making: Merilyn Seven Mile Rd. at approxi- 3 year term. with George Water Problems Discussed niouth's Coaster Derby will day at the Plymouth hespital. $269.42 with the Martha's Hal'twicks stayed at the home sort of lost heart, They play11,)@tti Fought. physical ed- mately 55 miles per hour. Schmeman elected unan- Worden Farm Bureau dis- be Donald Moore and Nelson When Joseph Otto was mak, contributing $142.00 and the of Mrs. Hartwick's grand- their last game of the 54(·41··,*,n 'uration: William Maxwell, Jr, skidded into the right front of unously. A vote was approved cussed water problems at E. Lvlie. mother. Mis. Carey Guillford. at the Harrison school play-Iligh School: Mrs. Solveja 1954 Plymouth driven by to send the 7 and 8 graders their nleeting held July 11. at Lobal students urho began innegrephseatoheNrhkieM r,!14.,e$aiJ*%.onsiderable ex- Say,if vou see this old re- ground on Tuehdily, Julv 29,Waggpner, 3rd grade; Reva Harry E. Earehart of 9666 into Plymouth next year. . the home of Mr. and Mrs. a two weeks conference at the
1 R.lehards, 2ad grade:Chubb Road, as Earehart Wash Oak Action DeForest Thompson. Elmer Waldenwoods School of Sa- street 'last week he found an citement at the last school porter walking around with and are hoping lo put up a
Either -Schoenenberger, 4th backed out of a driveway at Wash Oak School held its Wessel gave a re·port on the'cred music last Monday are edition of the Plyniouth Mail meeting at the Elin schpol an extra pair of legs. don't rcal battle. The fellows who
grade, There are still one 10131 Seven Mile Rd. The ac- annual meeting JulY 14 with bills that had been passed in Robert Willoughby, Caroline dated September 30 1904 but as far as we can find be alarnled ! I had the mis- 1111'e been supporting Pal,1
futh, one sixti and one high cident occurred on Mondav at a very small attendance. An Lansing. There was a dis- Hill, Charlene Paulger, M'ar- ianimed between the parti- out - no bloodshed. tortune of falling - coming Nixon manager in this sum-
school vacancy. 11:10 p.m. No injuries were election was held to fill the cussion on the bill to come jorie Thomas, Anita Mosher, tions. The paper is in remark- The ice cream social given down off· of our back porch nier's' plavi K were: Andv

office of treasurer, with Mrs. up before the voters Aug. 5th Lois Hunter, Mollie Groth, able condition for being jorne by the Ladies Aid of Perrins- steps - last week and sprain- and I3i]1 F«fus. David A ·#an-After receiving bids from
sustained.

f i v. r firms on playground Nevin James· Compton of Clara Wurster being re- election about abolishing cor- Jean Johnston and Mary Lou 30 years old and is on dis- ville last Tuesday night at ing my ankle quite bam,f X. hardt Len Elandt, Leon:nd
*luipment, the board voted 8700 Brookville Rd., traveling elected for a 3 year term. oners. Hartwick. play in the Mail office win- Nellie Kubik's was well at- rays show no break, but Ritzler, Emil Li Pointe Bruce

tended and the ladies cleared crutches will be nly Inode of Lapointe, Joe 1&'right, \Vt·sleyMr. and Mrs. Clarence Lid- dow.
travel for quite i few days. Thomp*on Joe Tonipkingto UltRa Supt. Bartlett to pur- south on Curtis road, lost con- Action of the board was to Conclusiens reached by the gard and family are leaving You must get your new auto Plvmouth residents have Ladies of th Riverside Ralph Grav, Fred Bird'

nearly $5.00.

chast, swing sets, see-saws trot of his 1954 Ford Sudan. send the 7th and 8th grades group on the Michigan grow- this morning for Tuscon, olates before August 1 or the beeti assured that Wild Bill's Book club of the Newburg Hen r v Pry. Kenneth Han-and a slide at his own discre- rolling over several times and as well as the high school ing water probleins were: Arizona, where · they will Plymouth pol ice (and all Wild 'West and Congress of area were house-guests al the chelt, Earl J.inc.s. To,n \1':,117.ti,in, landing on its wheels. The pupils to Northville. Dis- 1 State study group rnade uP make their horne.
others too) will be after you. Rough Riders will be at the summer home of Mrs, Cass and Rilev Qijailes, YlursHoward Parr, assistanj su-- driver was taken to St. Joseph cussion was held on the pos- of memburg from the Farni Mrs. Harold Yakley was That is the deadline for get- state fair at Detroit this year.K ershaw during the past truly has had the hooor of- sible consolidation. Everyone Bureau,

 1 - the work done last year by 122 &:ft Itc *re:ts 1.1rerheogrs:ndIr vies by the truckloa3. Signs Britain.Nalional Association the guest of honor at a stork ting your 1933 auto plates. after completing four vears weekend. The summer home bring the score keeper. Cincid
Mrs. Mildred Stroup. the . Canada, and those who went

next year............!t
expressed their pleasure with of Monufacturers. City Health shower given by Mrs. F.W. Bob Willoughby buvs cher- on the Continent and in Great is located al Rondeau Park. luck, Neuburg and Ing•>be
teacher. and were happy to quate appropriation for a tho- ins, Mrs. Hold, Mrs. Erdelyi, ind of the largest contracts Adv, all of our 15 cent along for the very enjoyable
have her returning next year. rouch water study should be Mrs. Wagenschutz, Mrs, Hel- -ver made for fruit in Michi- ginghams have been cut down weekend were Mrs. Edward I gue:gs that's it for this

Miscellany . made by the state. Some of len Mrs. Fisher. Mrs. Burger. lan. It was signed by Bob 10 13 cents during our sale. Ayers. Mrs. Melvin Gutherie week. Had a few pl•i,i,· calls
There were 25 unlicensed the members wrote postcards Mrs. Ione Micol, Mrs. Ethel with the Sutton Bay Com- E. L, Riggs, Mrs. Edgar Sievens, Mrs' but. not too rrituiv. 1,]rase

- -- expressing to Rep. George Micol and Mrs. Sackett. r)any a few days ago. A party of young people Raymond Grimm. Mrs. Del. don t forget. GA 1-2021 See
---Sallade their concern over the Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lomon- A fire which resulted in the from the north village go to mer Ruehle. Mrs. Clyde you next week?

MIEL For CONGRESS Ivater problem. iaco of Farmer street and Mr 44,000.00 loss of his barns and Walled Lake tomorrow for a Smith. Mrs. Guy Taylor, Mrs.
, hIrs. Thompson served Sundav for a two weeks vaca-,v John Beyer on his faryn A meeting of 1he -Church of Lockart. Mrs. Lester Larra.Local Witnessesund Mrs. Jiheph Copola left :heds last week was suffered week's outing. Henry Grimm. Mrs. Kenneth

(Rhymes wilh Smile) homernade cookies and tion at their cottage at Tra- ,ne and one-half yniles south the Living God'' will be held bee and Mrs. John Schroder.punch. The next meeting will verse City. 4 Rosedale Gardens on Mer- at the residence of Mrs, G. This is an annual event forRepublican 17,h District be held at the home of Mrs. George Todd of Plymouth ,.inian road. The fire is be. A. Starkweather July 24, at this group and they all re- To Attend Confab
G. Mock of Six Mile Rd. on has been appointed as chair· , ieved? to have started from 7 P.rn. port that a 'lovely lime wasDAY OR (Paid Polifical Adv.) , Aug. 8th. Iman of the Christmas activi-

_.0.- NIGHT -=4**4- ties committee as chairman
he backfire of a truck. Little Helen and Elton Roe had by all. About 80 of Jehovah's Wit-

 for the Michigan Junior 'Robby" Hit P]vmouth ·s attended a birthday party last Sunda# picnic guests in our nex<es from th,• Plymouth
7/ .................................... Chamber c f Commerce for hampion quoit pitc'fier is on }yednesday. at ttle tlope of honle, July 13. were Mr. und congregation will attend .an

With the recent change in
telephone numbers, it would
be wise for tou to check the
emergency numbers you

have listed and make what-

ever changes are needed.
RemembeC that the new
Schrader ambulance service

number is GLenview 3-3300

SCHRADER
WAMBULANCE SERVICE

LARGE SELECTION

fERTILIZERS

AND

PLANT FOODS

.

,,

WAYNE COUNTY'S 4
LARGEST

SELECTION OF

EVERGREENS
.

, a. MAKES
SWEENEY ) PRICES

NOT MEETS THEM!

Kentile Wax .... .......... Gallon $2.88

Asphall Tile--1 st qualily, all you want,
9x9x V., 80 pieces - B group $3.80,
C group $5.20, D group $6.00,
Cork soyle $5.30.

Top Grade Cement ......$1.00 Gal. in 5's
Vinyl Asbesto,-All colors ....$7.20 case
9*9xy, Solid Vinyl ................ 27c
19, Bonny Ma id Vinyl 9,9*Ve ........8c

ALL TILE AND LINOLEUM AT

CLOSEOUT PRICES !

SWEENEY'S 27207 Plymouth

41 Ileck E- 0/ Inksler Road)

PLYMOUTH /
Glinview

3-3300

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 1 1 I  11

-INSECTICIDES

R

SPRAY NOW ...-
DON 7 LET SCALE INSECTS KILL

YOUR TREES & EVERGREENS

WE CARRY A COMPLETE UNE OF

INSECTICIDES AND EQUIPMENT

W. h.. wh•t.ver you .eed

T• Make Y.r

LAWN .d GARDEN BEAUTIFUL

• 3 Years to Pay

1 Free Estimates

• Suggestions by

Experts For

Beautiful Plantings

1948-49. lis way to the national cham- Inetr aunt in bearora. lI was IV[rs. U'ailter Baitinger :ind international enilvention i n
Unusually high honors have Wonship. Rob, who came to Helen's birthday. eMildren M ichael and Betsy of New York City July 27 through

been won by Lawrence Ran- he attention of the public last The Addison Giants, a mu- Prospect road, Ypsilanti. August 3.

some of Plymouth at Ferris :ummer, when he beat all the sical baseball team, will in- Canasta Clan met at the Mr. C. C. Cooni.l: pre,giingInstitute where his name ap-,!dsters at Riverside park vade Plymouth on Tuesday hotne of Mrq ,bert minister of the 1'1%,in, 'ith

pears on the dean's list for has beaten every opponent he afternoon and will play alitzer on RiclijAn<Ave..  congr,·gation. in announcing
the College of Commerce. Ins met in the Detroit area

gates. said thal it 11:15 heen
game with our local team.,day evening. July 15. Pres- the plans of the local d,·le-

Mrs. Irene Bocik of Blunk this year. There will also be a balloon ient for an evening' of cards necessary to cancel all local.avenue returned recenth ascension, parachute dro plwere Mrs. I·:dward Howden
meetings from Julv 22 toOne of the four major pro- and band concert prec.eedingIrs. Emil LaPointe. Mrs. August 6 due to m·Mv b,·in"from a ten day trip to Keno- nets to be lecommended to t e game. The ball team with Stu,Irt Flaherty, Mrs. Arthur awav for'the Christian' assen4 sha. Wisconsin, where shi· he slate by the Ways and the rest of their organizatio„ Det,>strr Mrs. Claude Des- bly.was visiting her sons. Means committee would will give you a wonderful niond, Mrs. Bert Overmver.Mrs William Fin'lev and

Mr- and Mrs. Lvnn Fraser neon the spending of half 60]f davand children Jedn Ann and 1 million dollars in the ]Ply- jnh, 2,4 stelnstertainrnent for Alrs. Ra,·mond Peterson, *Irs 'hon questioned about the. Harold Mackinder. Mrs. Theo- tower officials in New York
 expected attendance. Watch-

David went to Niagara Falls Mouth area. The one project 6. T. Walker. · Plymouth f dore Kent. Mrs. Enid Stam- pointed to the record altrnd-on July 10. vhich would affect us would
well known rural carrier, was nitz and A<Irs. Ted l°regitzer. ance of 165,000 al the 1953 in-Mrs Russell Dettling, Mrs. he the widening of Ann Arbor re.elected by an overwhelm- This Vroup will mec again ternational conv ntion in NewIrene Docik. Mrs. N. G. Me- 0:td cut off from Newbur ing illa ji,rity, as president of int the lannie of Airs. I)'€?Costc.r, York City's Y:nkee Stacliuiti.Graw and Mrs. William Dono- 'oad to the Washtenaw county the state Rural Mail carriers of Ravine drive, Tuesday, At that time several <,verflowvan left Thursdav for o Mint west of Plymouth. at their convention in Jack-

August 19.month's motor trip to the Invitations are in the mail son last weeli, Nearly 300 car- iii-eas provided Mpace for/the
west coast. or a "rniscellaneous" shower riers were present. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gennis Witnesses and interestrd /ber-

ionoring Miss Velma Petz and daughters. Kathleen and sons ,n kee St a ¢11UZ•-li a sAugu st bride-elect, to be -At a special nieeting of the Mary Ellen. of Joy Rd., have again been securi·a, 1-mt be--25 Years Ago Kiven by Miss Ethel Arscott. village council last Menday been away for the past three cause of the craniped quarters
Mrs. William Arscott and ;j;'lyn?Ae itpawv11€;ciadd t} weeks touring in western of the previous assemblv theJuly 21. 1933 United States. They camped Polo Grounds will be used inThe Wagenshutz reunion MEk)rn to Mr. g the way and saw many addition. The prograni will be

Max Trucks.
south side of Main street on alon

and Mrs. a line with the present walk iawe-inspiring sights - Grand presented by the sanic par-was held last Sunday at the Harvey Wagenschutz of Cov- from Pinckney's store across Canyon' Zion National Park, ticip:int'; follc,w·Ing 111(• fir·.tfarm home of Mr. and Mrs. entry Gardens on July 16. a Ann Arbor trail. This makes
Bryce Canyon - and many presentation in Yankee St:idi-

M. G. Partridge on Territor- baby daughter. a bend in the street and a
of ihe oiher natural wonders urnial road. The four young people from uniform width of 60 feet.
of our country. Most of thbse from thi-· Ply-

announDIeex(Musriun trates to tede: ther#+Harine;tl;1 tn 3heretheifi:.st p-r©ofitd;OiN Guests in the home of Mr. mouth congremition u·ill lit,
staving in private homes in

the Century of Progress Lansing report a wonderful believe that a gradual course'and Mcs. Ernil LaPointe. of Nein' York Citv and nearby
Worl4 Fair at Chicago, $8.20 time. They met the governor from Sutton street to Ann Ar- Joy Rd.. Thursday. July 17, areas. All hotrl acconmoda-

round trip with a 10 day re- and toured all the state build- bor street on the old estab- were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kline lions will be filled, according
turn limit. Also round trip to ings. They were Dorothy and lished line would have been and family Louis. Arthela and to the Watchlower rooming
Detroit everyday only $1.00.Yvonne Hearn, Dorothy just as sightly and much Don of Garden City. Open fire committee, and the majority.

The League of Women Schmidt and Marvin Thomas. more preferable. cooking '*·as the trend for the of attenclers w ill he plac'ed in
-- -- picnic supper and after fight-,hornes following a gigantic

' init a losing battle with the house-to-houst· effort to find
mosquitoes, we all adjourned available arrom,nodations.
to the inside for organ music
und friendly ewiversation. Wash white cotton gloveR

, Mr. and Mrs. Wilford as soon as possible after each
Stocker of Joy Rd. are en- wearing. Dirt ba·emes more
teriaining houseguests this difficult to remove tile longer

From Gulf- week from Lansing. They are it is left in the glovES.
-

22.

at no extra cost /3-*LANILZ ,cw Raymond Kay in State Senate Race
Among the candidates for schools. In addition. he at-

State Senator in this district tend,·d school iii Mit·nd,ichod,
is a Detroiter, Raymond Kay Poland for two years before
of 9226 Montrost. his family returned to this

A Democrat. Kay has based
country in 1925,

Ireatme

his bid for nomination on a
A veteran of World War II,

platform of public service in- Kay served in the Umt,·rl

gluding increased financial
States Navy from 1942 to '46.

aid to the aged, better traffic Upon being di>;charged, he

control, fairer legislative 11}olled in public ,peaking atfor everyone. a
jayne State Univer·,ily.

fight against excessive laxa- inKay has long been active
the labor movement and

lion and a more responsible has held various elective of-
fisgal policy in government. fices, including President of

Kay, who- was born in De- the UAW Skilled Trades Coun-,
troit in 197, is a native West cil, a position he still holds.

that pays family heating bills early education at St. Hedwig many civic and fraternal or-
Sider, having received his He has also been active in

ami St. Andrew parochial ganiztions.

Extn fainly Potection R,r e,wil houmehold that gets Gulf
Solar Heat on Gulfs In•ured Budget Man. If the insured TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
(under 65) di-, at! remaining payn=,ta are cancelled. Solar
Heat b •upplied for thereet of tbe --on widout charge. No GENERAL PRIMARY
medi=l =ta.

• CONVENIENCE
ELECTION NOTICE

 Enjoy these advantages Plus 1 XX -derate equal monthly payments You are hereby notified that a General Primary
. • FREEDO. Election will be held in ihis township on -

Valuable insurance protec-  -hen peak -inter heating bills Tuesday, August 5, 1958
tion at no extra cost • ECONOMY-80 interest, carrying diarges or hid- at which time the qualified and registered voters

den costa of any kind of Wayne County and of each political party
I VALUE may vote for party candidates for the office of:

-a truly premium fuel at regular price
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, U. S. Senator,
Representative(s) in Congress, State Senator(s),
Representative(s) in State legislature, Prosecut-

For complete information ing Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County
write or phone: Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commission-

er and Delegate to County Conventions.
L OPEN SUNDAY TERMS

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY
14925 MiddlebeD £ 1.0.0- Five Mile & Schookrah Cal GA 1 -Sele Id. 1-14 C.16) U-1.

e
SOLAR HEAT

Milare.-Silkworth W.@M: ph-t Hiltiv
Oil Sup" Rifined to

Oil Co. B... ih./. a.

305 N. MAIN - PLYMOUTH

GL 34234 heating oil

The Election will be held at th6 Township Hall,
42350 Ann Arbor Road, Tuesday, August 5,
1958, from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. l

ROSALIND BROOME

Township Clerk
July 24 and 31

1

1
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Entries Open For Plymouth Golf Tournament Plymouth Golf Tournament
%

The annual Plymouth Golf Tournament which
now dates back 15 years will be staged this year at
Hilltop Golf Course on Friday and Saturday, Sep- Re
tember 11 and 12.

Entries are now being accepted for the tourney
from golfers living i„ Plymouth, Livonia, Northville Beglini
and Canton Township, according to Chris Burkhardt, place by
manager at Hilltop. the tournament this year wiW'be former t,

Thibodea
sponsored by Hiljtop. , dramatic

The two days of play will had a 14

begin on a Saturday to qual- On the entry blank incl uded out in W
ify for the Sunday finals. Sat- on this page. golfers should the last
urday'< 18 holes will deter- state the hour that they pre- baseman
mine the flight of each golfer. fer to tee off pn Saturday. and hume ru,

Winner of the championihip their second choice. The entry sent the
flight wjlt receive the F. A. blank should be mailed or ings. Tw
Vollbrecht. Trophy which was brought to Hilitop Golf Course lingers b
awarded last year for the first on Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. score the
time. He will also receive the preferably with the entry fee. win num
Plymouth Mail traveling Fw the lint time. Livonia 13 by for
trophy. Cloverc

gotten will bi eligible :o en- 2-1 tu rTrophies will also be given :er the tournament. Many fourth pto fir.t, second and third place golfers from Livonia play 0 Spring &winners of each flight. lf there th. pl,mouth counes. •om• i Chevi·o
is any entry fee money re- industrial liguil. providedmaining after trophies are pur-

Last year's champion was fans b¥chased. merchandise certifi-

cates will be given to other Bill Benjamin who fired 147. against 1
winners redeemable at any three over par. Runner-up He struel
Plymouth store. und gam,

was Tom Lock, city tourna- was def
Burkhardt said that the en- ment winner several times,'craft, 9-2

try fee will be $8. the same as h-last year. Five dollars of this w o shot a 152. Wayne
second p

amount will be for playing the This is the 15th consecutive .._r. hu

.

,creat ion Fastball Plymouth Merchants Lose
CLASS 'A Spring\ & Bumper

iers are still in first . 6.30 at Plymouth
winning 2-1 from a Vieo Products vs Hawthorne

fammate, pitcher Joe, Center, 7:45 at Plymouth Chance For First Division
u of Cloverdate, in Rohrs Drive-In vs Bill's

fashion, Thibodeau Market. 9:00 at Plymouth Plymouth Merchants rallied in their half of the first runs in the eighth 6n a single.
) lead until two were Wednesday, July 30 for three runs in the eighth inning. Plymouth scored two double. single and home run.
hat should have been Continental Can Co. vs inning of their scheduled In- more in the third to take a Ron Bender got his third hil

inning. Then first Independents ter county league game with 3-1 lead. Chuck Tonilinson of the game and scpred on
Jini Stout belted a 6:30 at Plymouth,Redford last Sunday but fell started the rally with a base Bud Nedry's double. Calhoun

7 to tie the score and Men's Lutheran vs. Goulds one short, losing 7-6. This on balls, moved to second on singled and Nedry was out
game into extra inn- Homes. 7:45.at Plymouth loss eliminates the possibility Bender's single and scored on trying :0 score. Bob Cow.
o innings later Beg- SU'uh's vs V.F.W. of Plymouth finishing in the Bud Nedry's single. Bender then hit a long borne run io
unched three hits to 9:00 at Plymouth first division and thus qualify- scored after some throwing score behind Calhoun for the
run that gave them SCORES OF MONDAY'S ing for a' play-off spot. errors advanced him. sixth Plymouth run.

bet· 12. They won No.
feit last Friday night.

GAMES All is not lost for this sea- Redford cut the lead to one Plymouth oulhit Itc· d ford

lale defeated De hoco Vico Products 10 son, however. as co-munagers run when they scored in their 9-6 and ms in past names
Warney Bassett and John half of the third. Neither were again the victims of one

nove into a tie for Stal Van Wire 7 Schwartz take their team to team scored again until the bad inning to suffer the de-
lace with Chevrolet Ridgpwood Hospital 13 Grand Rapids on the week- sixth when the roof fell in on feat.

Bumper. 6 end for the second round of the Plymouth team. Shep- STANDINGS
let's pitcher, Tiliski,

Indepencients

another thrill for thi· Bills Market lo the state tournament leading herd, who had been pitching Team W L

to a p]ace in the Global World very well, suddenly was the Local 1299 10 2
pitching a no-hitter Hawthorne Center

Series./ victim of some shoddy sup- Redford 10 4
1,39 Bar to win 5-0

9 out 17.-In their see- CLASS "C" Plymouth scored a run in port in the field and when the River Rouge 8 4

2 of the week Chevie Jack's But'gers lost thrir the first inning as Jack Car- dust had cleared and the side. Trainsters ,95

•ated by Wolfe Airi first game of the season bv a tel· singled, moved to second had been retired Sal Cipriano Romulus a C

10-7 score to Livonia Surpjus, on Chuck Tomlinson's sacri- was pitching and Redford had PLYMOUTH 5 9

Dispatch took over who had three big innings to fice and scored when Ron scored five runs to bring their Waltz 2 10

lace from Wolfe Air- chalk up their ten runs. Bender got his first of three, total to seven for the day. South Lvons 1 13
D..A 'r."A .;U,-1 *6.

Name <
Address

Average Score

Qualifyin@ Time Preferred:

1st Choice-

Midgets End
Second Round

The Midget Division of the
P]unouth Recreation Base.

ball lear,ue has completed the
second round of their three-
round schedule and the stand-

ings fire as follows:

8-10 years

Team W L Pct.

Braves 4 2 .667

Ill'll],·gs 4 2 .667

Yank,·es 3 3 .500

White Sox 1 5 .167

11-13 years
Tigers 6 0 1,000

Phone

2nd Choice

Motor Oil

that

POWER-PACKS

Pennsvivanl. \

YOUR

< CAR! lilli
...u.. ..3 winning both 01 their Postmen needed a three run .1.... /IC-Utu, U ....'. ... ....1 . . .......-I.. ......... .... ....-- SCOHES LAST WEEK Indians

.2 ./.} 112 4 All)

36 holes while $3 will go for year for the Plymouth Golf garnes on the strong arm of rally in the last inning of their Redford 7, PLYMOU'111 6. B]:ic·kjacks 2 4 .333

trophies and prizes. Tournament. Herb Somers. Somers allowed game with Firemen to win ' Romulus 6, River Rouge 3. Torm·does 2 4 .333

U-Daly Wi·stern just two hits 9-8 and extend their unbraten Stretches Win - - - Play-off tournament will
+ I

Teamsters 7, Waltz 5.
t for a 6-0 victory and then string to four .games and rruive Local 1299 9. South I.>·ons 3. start Wednesday, July 30 and

SCHEDULEbested Jim Lowe of Wolfe Air- into undisputed possession of Streak to 11 run through Friday, August 8. B&Fcraft in a pitcher's battle 2-0. first place. Sunday. July 27
He allowed Wolfe just one hit. The Men's Gym Class post- Redford at Romillus 3 p,ni. 2

Mayflower split their two ed thek first win in four starts Art Nelson pitched Bill's at Romulus high school.games during the week, win- defeating the Pick-Up squad Market to victory number 11  Waltz nt PLYMOUTH, MIEL For CONGRESS AUTO SUPPLYning 9-3 from Lincoln lind los- 21-8. in the Recreation Class "F"
ing to U-Daly Westepri 5-4. 15-and-under league but had

ports 3 p,m. at Riverside Park.
South Lyons at River (Rhymes with Smi/e)

STANDINGS 1100 StarkweatherSTANDINGS to be good to win 7-4 from Rouge, 3 p,ni, at Great Lakes
BY Bill Diliwonh Team GWLT Team W L Livonia Jets. The last time Field. Republican 17th District

On Wednesday, July 16, a meeting of th'e teams in the Beglingers 15 13 2 0 Postinen 4 0 these two teams met the Jets - -- - Local 1299 at Teamsters, (Paid Political Adv.) GL. 3-72OO

Class "A" Recreation Fastball league was held to solve some Wayne Livonia Surplus 5 1 were shut out 22-0 but this --3 p.m. at Cass Benton Park.

problems that confronted supervisor Mike Hoben and the Dispatch 15 11 4 0 Jack's Burger 2 1 by battling the league lead-time they surprised everyone -             -

managers. The first problem that was solved was picking the Wolfe Aircraft 14 10 4 0 Plymouth Colony 2 3 ers all the way.teams to represent Wayne and Plymouth in State tourna. Chevie Spring
ments. On the Class "A" State Tournament Wayne will be & Bumper 12 8 4 0 Firimen 1 3 Mike Knapp contributed the Junior Golfers
represented by Wolfe Aircraft and Plymouth by Beglingers. Cloverdale- 12 8 4 0 Men:s Gym Class 1 3 most timely hit of the game
In Class D Wayne Party Store from Wayne and Cloverdale U-Daly __ 12 5 6- Pick-Ups 0 4 inning to drive in two run-

- when he tripled in the second

from Plymouth. U-Daly Western and Chevrolet Spring & Western
Bumper will be entered in Clais "C" tournaments as represen- Dehoco 15 5 9 1 PLYMOUTH TEAMS ners, Jim Ralston got two hits

14 3 11 0 and batted in two runs andtatives from Wayne and Plymouth. In* the' fourth elassifica. Box Bar Earn More Points The tire that makes
tien-"D"-Wayne will have the Mayflower team entered and Mavflower 14 3 11 0 plyritolith Fisher 5411{,€,s and Art Neli,(,rt zilso Krot two hits. There were 59 youngsters

Plymouth will have Box Bar. / Lincoln 13 1 12 0 Plymoitth Elks had reasonably Davis & Lent were nosed participating in the Junior Goll
good success this past week in out by Northville 10-9. League play Monday at IIill-The draw for these tournaments is expected to be made SCHEDULE
the Western Wayne 18-and- top Golf Course with moreAugust 2 and the play will start on August 11. If these Friday. July 25

continue to play as well as they have in recent weeks they Lincoln vs U-Daly &
under-league when they both STANDINGS points being earned. .

will provide stiff opposition for any teams in the state. Western 6:30 at Plymouth won two of the three games Bill's Market 11 0 Earning three points and

Another problem. solved al th• m-:ing wu th• play-off Cloverdale vs Wolfe Aircraft PJTm Thompson gave Fisher NR711eenter 8 1 their present total points are:
5 3 J, Eder 1395, Otwell 12, G every mile a bargaintschedule. The play-offs will start August S and will be a dou- 7:45 at Plymouth Shoes excellent pitching as he I,ivonia Jets 4 5 Fuelling. 109, Knapp 7:.., Au-ble knockout. in other words a Ream thal loses two games will' Mayflower vs Beghngers allowed Wayne Ford Civic Livonia Police 3 4 gustine 6' , Adams and Fisher be eliminated. Play-off plans will bo finalized when the teams 9:00 at Plymouth League's representative just W,F,C.L. 2 7 (girls), Hayskar 9, Sargent,finish fournament play. Saturday, July 26 one hit and wrin as Jilrt }<at>.er ('larenceville 1 4 Beltramo, Ai·jay, Palmer.In the Class "B" division of the Recreation fastball league Box Bar vs Cloverdale

a single knockout schedule will be used for play-offs. 6:30 at Plymouth drove in the only run of the D:,vis & Lent 1 G Earning 242 points were
game. W.C.T.S. 0 5 Stewart, 8; Tait and Merwin.

The Class "A" league has five teams that are almost cer- Chevie vs Lincoln
In their second game of the Earning 14 points were D.tain to make the play-offs-Beglingers. Wolfe Aircraft, Wayne 7:45 at Plymouth week Fishers ran into the al- SCHEDULE Eden 10'u; Gretzinger, 8,

Dispatch, Chevrolet Spring and Bumper and Cloverdale. U- Beelin,ers vs U-Daly & ways dangerous Livonia tralit Friday. July 25 (girls), J. Reas 104 and lzell,
Daly Western must win their next four games to reach the Western, 9:00 at Plymouth

and lost 6-2. They had tied the Davis & Lent - bye 4. Earning a half point wereplay-offs. The standings. printed elsewhere, show that Wayne Tuesduy. July 29 score in the seventh but clark- Livonia Jets vs. Livonia Cook 2, Scott.Dispatch is in second place just one game ahead of Wolfe Box Bar vs Lincoln ness forced the umpire to halt Police, Whitman Jr. High at Non-qualifier scores, boys:Aircraft. However, some information reached us after this, 6:30 at Plymouth the galne before Livon,1 could W. Chicago and Hubbard. Ralston, 43; Zornow. 57: Pen-standing was typed that changes this situation. Ms they say irt Clovel'dille vs 1.1-Dal>, & get their time. at bat and the W,IF.C,I.. vs. Clarenceville, land, 65; Crawford 85, Wilson Ithe advertising section. "too late to classify" was to the effect West,·rn, 7:45 at Plymouth xore reverted back to .the Clarenceville High School.that Wolfe Aircraft defeated Dehoco 3-1 and thus move back Chevic vs Mayflower 68, Wagner 73, Sorenson 98,
previous inning at which time BILL'S MARKET vs. Li- Fraser 49 (7 holes), Manley 29

into a tie for second place. 9'00 at Plymouth Livonia was leading 6-2.
The teams play Friday and Saturday as well as tonight CLASS "B" '

Jim Thompson and Jim Her- voilii, C€·r}ter, Whitrnan ,It'. (4 "ciles). Sikes 30, Holnzes 39,
and each game is important for the first six teams vieing for V.F.W. continued to match ter combined the pitchin T High at W. Chicago and Hub-

Hartford 50.

play off spots. Gould Homes win for win but chore and received good sup- bard.
Girls: Zornow 62, Fogo 66,

In th•· Class "B" division Gould Homes and V.F. W. are needed an extra inning to win pert in the field and at }mt to Northville vs. W. C. T. S. C. Walker 78, Palmer 81, Wan-

tied for first place with eight wins. Both teams play next number eight from Vico Prod- defeat Willow Ron 7-1. Training school diamond · ner 90, Goddard 104, Haas 113.
Fields 76 (7 holes), Adams 41Wednesday night against teams who are improving with each ucts 5-4. Viro moved into an The Elks nosed out North- Starting linic· for all games (4 holes), P. George 43, Lgame and will be trying just that much harder to defeat the early 3-0 lt·ad but could not ville 8-7.10•: their first game ]S C r, m. Walker 43, Richard 48. J. ,leagne leaders Gould plays Men's Lutheran who are in second hold it and had to come from of the season as Willow Run Monday. July 28 George 49, Newingham 711, (7place and V.F.W. plays Stroh's, a potentially good team. behind in the last inning to tie defeated them 6-1. and fhen DAVIS & LENT vs. W.F.C.
holes.)Ron Bender. short•lop for Plymouth Merchants. conlinues the scort· thus forcing the ex- defeated W.F.C.L. 8-1. Ply- L Behind Wayne Ford Civic Walkers were Meidames Ot-

to hit the ball but again his team 108: a clooe one. This lime tra innings. . mouth got jusl four hits in the League Building. well, Scott, Manley, Penland,it was to Redford 7-6 and thus to- 111 ibilit, of finishing Men's Lutheran continue Northville game and used Livonin Jets vs. I.ivonia George Holmes, Fogo, Richard,in the firs: division. Frank NedrY •nd dor each collictid their winning ways by defeat- three pitchers. Myron Hopper. Center, Whitina,1 Junk,r High Wi.ight, Zornow and Soi·i·ncon,
thrie hils in a losing effort. Co-man•gin John Schwart• anding C„nt,nental Can Company George Homer and Ken Knip- School, W. Chicago :ind Hub- and Messrs Chigwold andWarney Bassen are still trying diffiren: defentive combina. 124 schild before posting their vic- bard. Steve Lea and Miss Pat La,trlions to get thi team through a game wilhout having a bad Sfroh's defeated Bohl's
inning. Drive-In 10-6 to move one bor'* Clarenceville vs. W.C.T,S., bert.

Willow Run scored four runs Training school diamond, Starting times next MondayAll road,4 lead to the baseball diamond at Whitman Junior Ranit• over .500. in the first inning and that BILL'S MARKET vs. North- are 8:30, all buys who played
High School tomorrow night. This diamond Is situated at the STANDINGS was enough to win as they ville. Cass Benton Park near at 8:30 last week, plus Hals-LT..LL---1 ---1 ...:11 1.- AL- .---_. ....

4

cot-ner DI w es, c-nic'*gu anu nuuuaru *Ing wn, ue ir,e scene Tum W L hrld Plymouth to a single run. Northrine Rave Track. ton, Ohl, Zornow, Penland, G.
of a very important baseball game for Bill's Market. This V.F W 8 0 Randy Ealoff gave anothi,r Wednesday. July 30 Scott, Pehtecost, Park, I.ight,team represents Plymouth in the Class UF" 15 and under Cloulk 8 0 sensational pitching perform- Livenia Center vs. Livonia D, Fuelling, Wilson, Wagner,
league and has won 11 straight games. Manager Harold Stev- M,·n's Lutheran 6 2 ance as he allowed W.F.C.I.. Police, Whitman Jr, High Parmenter, Hoffman, Tait, So-
ens expects the toughest opposition trom this Livnnia team Independents 6 3 1,1*t ont· hit :ind struck 17 dur- School. rensan. Evans, O'Brien, Fraser,and from Northville. whom they play at Cass Benton Park Bill's Market 6 3 ing the seven inning lanie. W,C.TS. vs- DAVIS & Ohl, Belch brothers, B. Becker.od Monday night. His team has had things the# own way Stroh's 5 3 LENT. Riverside Park. Crawford, Hill, and R. Becker.
until last Mondny night when Livonia Jets surprised them Bohl's Drive-In 3 4 STANDINGS

Northville vs. I.ivonia Jets, At 9:30, all girls: and at
with a pitcher by the name of Weigle who fanned nine and Ridgewood 3 5 Team W L Whitman Junior High School. 10:30, Manley Sikes, Holmesforced Bilrs Market to work for their victory. They will have Vic·o Products 3 0 RT t'MOUTH EI.KS 6 1 Clarenceville vs. BILL'S Hartford, Richard, Sibboldto work harder for victories over Livonia Center and North- Hawthorne 3 0 E-LI MARKET, Plymouth high Resch, Alford, Boyne brothers

3-T DeLuxe
ville. Cont,)ental Can 2 (SIFISHER SHOES 4

school. and Kendall.
FROM THE SCRATCHPAD'- The old stands at the high Chevie 0 7|Livonia 32---

school football field have been torn down and we are anxious- Stal Van Wire 0 8 Willow Run 2 3 Super-Cushionly awaiting the appearance of new stands and a bigger press SCHEDULE
box. Under the heading of "Why Don't They Make" comes this Mondav, Julv 28 W F.C L. 1 4

:UMN:rpilstinzitrfstth:Wrrlit,72;yt 2'Ut/elrt; Stal-Van Wire , Chel JNorthvtlle 4 Ti·IUR.-FRI.1 4AT.
dog stand ... Man those fall winds blow cold ... The last
little note for this edition is an invitation to all those people -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      '1 '] ir Fl ill by ---who are connected with any sporting event in Plymouth that
may have been overlooked from the publicity standpoint to                                                                                      -
call me at GA 2-9223 and either remind or notify that an MUFFLER
event is taking place and give plenty of details. Just bear in ...
mind that my deadhne for the Thursday paper is the preced- . =--
ing Monday night. - INSTALLATION . GOOD7¥EAR

Save 224! Reg. 79"
City of Plymouth, Min. Tripl-Tough, Tript-Tempired 3-T Cord

• Mode bill•r with Goody•ats exclusive
4 JUMBO PLASTIC

bodi'.1

Notice of P•blk Hearing

Special Assessment Juice Set • Tripl.Tough 3-T Cord Mghl. 00 th-
main,tre killen: Heat, Shock and Fatigu•l

610 *15

0 Stop-Notch trood design with ,!housonds
4 fof•ly.Idges for extra 0op-,torl

Improvement .coppowl-
..dion,

LONGER 1 Im ---7

FREE

MUFFLER I

95$15
To All Interesied Persons:

Notice is hereby given that on Monday, the 4#, day of
August, 1958 at 7:30 o'clock P.M., Easpern Standard Time, a
public hearing will be held by the City Commission of the
City of Plymouth, Michigan in fhe Commission Chambefs
of the City Hall, said city, upon the question of necessty In
regard to the proposed specially •sies,ed local or public
improvement described as

loution Im/evime•,1 A.....m.,1 Dill'ki

Maple Breet, Curb, gutter All properties abut-

LASTING

INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS
IN 15 MINUTES 1

.ATIONit MumiRS /0.1 $7"
k.fire\T-

Juic• Derver ana rour

5-Oz. Juice Tumblers

Breakfast i, a little checrier with

Rock-Boom Price Tire Value of the Year
Famous Super-Cushion

by GOODAEAR 9-5Fits most Plymouths, Fords,
Chevrolell, Hudsons, Nashes. 6.70x15.iz.121... ... -

McKinley

HIRCULES IXTRA MATY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUB
Sheldon to and paving ling the improvemenl Flin - PIT AU MARIX 81 VIARS - RIGILY HIOIIH. this gay set in practical, non- plus tox andand Studebakers. recappablesharter plastic. Dandy Br iced ,
Sutherland, Curb, gutter All properties abut- $95 RETREADS te< lemonade, fruit fuicel Pink/ tire
Harvey to and p.vIng t,ng the improvement Ti. s..1 7 470*1 S .5.4 '1 " di whire, yellow/white or blue.
McKinley

A-lher "116 BUY" lelter Value I Huti, to Shop I GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.A said hearing, oblections to said impfovements will be
heard. Ihe report of the City Miniger ind *le resoluilon of

Opon Mon.-Thurs. 8-6 - Fri. 8-3-Sal. 8-4
the CorAnission are on file in the office of the Clerk at thi
City Hall for public examination. DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE OPEN FRIDAY 7IL 9 P.M.

360 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH 384 STARKWEATHER (Just off Main) Phone GL 3-3165
Kennolh E. Way, Cly Clerk 901 S. Mai. St. Phe. GL 3-7040
July 24 19. S. 5 K RESGE COMPANY OPEN 8 TO 5:30 WEEKDAYS - 8 TO 2 SATURDAYS.

.

.

.

.

J

1



4 Thursday, July 24, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
-

N inutes of The Plymouth (,1 y Commission
Mand.u . Jim, 16, 19.-ix Vreet Iii : ,,1,15 wrie •,t I.nt No t. given an opportunity to be heard paving on Hartsough, S Main to S. therefor on July 7. 1958 at 7:30 000 (Mn Dollars in Motor es were excused by the should be paid by the City at large,-Wernette were out of town, th

A ,regul.,r Vic, t,i ,,f the (0 4 K.,tr E Allen >, Ad,lit,•in to I'ly. up„,1 the questi<,1, 01 vacating theHir.y Street. o'clock P M. in the Commission Huhway Fund Brm,Is or tkN lon Carrierl ulli,1111,14,11,$h . al,Kences were excused by the Co
pul,lic .ttle, clew·rthed as: The following resolution was of· Chambers at the City Hall, and 1,1 clefrav thr Cil€s 11.irc Mayor opened the hearing, The following re>ah,tion w,is of. miss.,r,n.

COmmisSIOn Ls heid M tht· F..t,- t.-Mh Vill:ine, and then west 10 Allev between Farmer Street and  fered by Comm. Terry -and support· that notice of the time and place tain street impr„vements ned June 9, 1938 until this fered by Com m. Terryj and bUI,Ixirl· Moved hy Comm. Shear and si
miss,on Ch.Alber of th{, CH> 11,1{I Ati., ti, Street

Blanche Street from alley at rearled by C„mm. Hartmann: of such hearing and the purpose. Ctty of ill.vmouth; ,%, on Park Place curb, gutter ed by Comm. R„I>er» ported I,v Comm. Sincock that
on Monda>. June 16. 1958 .11 i .;,I NOW THEREFORF. BE IT HE· nf Ints facing Adams Street east RESOLVED. that the Clerk having therefor shall be puhlpthed by the AND WICEREAS. It Is net·e, m.iry 44,1,1 i?avltig. Evergreen to MCKinley. RESOLVED, that consent be an cal or public improvement to
PM AO[,VED 111.,t the CIty of Plymouth to east edge of Lots No 9 and presented to the Commission a peti· Clerk in a newspaper of general to pul,lish u notice <,f inli»fit t„ Prrit*t 50-2.137. After all parties hereby is granted to the Board nf creed necessary by this City Cc' PRESENT C,•inrris. 11 irkran,. ,1, ic h.·,ch; ·.ar.,te :,aid alle>' 4, a No 19 of Thomas Subdivision. tion by interested parties for local circulation In the City, and shall issue honds in order te, romill¥ Pre,#dit had been given an oppor- County Road Com,Ylissic,ners of thelinissmn as follows:
Terry, Wernette and M,,. 4 r *,uent I pubm· .il Ic·* : provided. h„wever. NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE· tor pubtic improvement described as: be posted upon three or more of with the recluiretricnts ,·f Sr,·tion tullity to be heard. the Mayor de· County of Wayne. Michigan, 1,1 take.  Sheklon Road widening. ch•

"lher  th.it .,1, 1·.1.en,ent ts hereby re· SOLVED thal the City of Plymouth Hartsough concrete pavIng. S, the official publk bulletin boards 5 fit, Act 279. Pul,ile Acts of c],tred the hearing closed. by eininent di,Inatn, under the pro· ling and paving with integral el
. · · The Mavor opened the hearing, vlsions of Act Nu. 149 „f ihe Publ

Vehic,1-ahs.rni

Illert* F

ABSEN: C, r, Tris. Hi,bet¢:, '3A ..r

@Ad Sinc-m k
.., Since c.qi.u It,il·ent. .11 'r
.had a bu,Alir. : r,•,it, .it,>,• Allikt

absenies wele eu·ti., 1 In ' C .....

ints:i inn.

Almed hi· t'oritn, r.·, r , 3 .....

ported by Con,in. *cri„ It.· .t 11,4.

mmutes of the requl.,r tu, 're ,•f
June 2 and the ,;i,ecu,1 0  01
June 9. 1958 be approve, T 1/(11'.

The Mayor opened a ruum P'eli-·
tni on the v,icatint .,t J puthe .,1-
leys in thr weint¢Z. rif F.,2,iner.
Blanche, Artura. K ar n ., d., ..,tri
Theodore St ree•. Stlice thrre 1, crt·
no objectio:r . tile M., I,1- del 1.•red
the hearing closed

The followl,10: ier i,t ],1, A V .1 2 "'
fered by C.m m. W, 1 •ne, 1 b/Ip

. 0-ted kn 4 of11111 1/r': ,

• WHEREAM, the ¢ „:. p.i. ir n i,f 1/·r

City 4,1 Ptvmroth. M.can/.„t h,·1,1
a putille Fle=<mg (,1, J:r'€· 16 1,1,.8
at l,luch all 0,4:, · :. d 31 1111.1

Were givt'll .In •MI):,1,11,1,1,1,4, t,• IM·
hear,1 1,1,"n the r,, 1, m,i,1 „1 . Li,hit
ing the pt, 1,11•· ., It.· . ftc .1 1 11*,1 .1 3 :
Alley betfic€·„ A.I.,t„ . .Ir,LI L||.4
K.trui.*da :.1, · f : 1,1. . 1, 1 r, 11.1

Street :outh .., r·, . 1; '., irt·h c

w n. 1 4 1,1, over und upen the *atne does hereby vacate maid alley as a
f••; .in b .,Iirl ;,11 general public miblt<· alley, provided, however,
ul.!,1,4· (K ,1 I·Irri. 111.irumell••h that .rn e.,>.en,ent is hereby rearrv.
'll.r lolli,uttic rr>,ilutton was iii· ed m, over and up•,11 the same for

bir•·,1 1,· ('pit, ini 11,•i·tpi.inn .ind bil)· an> .ind all general public utill-

p,4/ril M ('arnm. 1-4,1'ry: . tic, C.,rried unanimously.

the Cornint,3.inn' nt The Clerk presented the bill, in

:Le Ci:, ·,f PIt·unriuth, Mwhigan Fhe ainount of $57.276.04.
1.,·Irl a pul,tie hraring on June 16. Moved hy tomm ..entette and

 1'1 18, R, hil·It .211 Interested par·· ful,1*ir,crl by Comm. Terry that the
't r , 44,·re Elven an opportumt- 10 17111* in the amount of $37.276 04. as
,Ic hi·.it d wi,oft the (lur,hon •,f va- Al,hnitttert by IMe aurtiting coninilt·
c.ilific tbe public alley de:,crihed 45: tee. he allowed and warrants drawn,

Al!,·. ,r,Illh nf Blanche Street C.,rned unannmously

fr••rn '1 I ¢•„flare btreet tri rear of The Cle, K prewi rd thi following
Int i f.,1 im: Afl,1,11. btreet rrporth for the month of Ma>· Build.

NON 13!Ful-;FORK.41£ VT RE Ing & S.,fety. D PW Englneer,ng
44.VED th.it the (hly d PI.unouth & PL,niting. Fire, liedlth, Munict·
bi- hi·t€ lit.1 - Ji·ate !,414 allry .14 pal (i,lirt. Pidlee. Treasurer an,1
·, 4.,1,Itc ..lit· . prc.virted. 11,;·-rver. W.,ter Meter lier.,rtment.
IIi,,t .,p, r.· 4·':ic·nt ir. herb·. ri·erred Moved hy Comm Wernette and

11'· •r,el ., 1,1 ,In,-,1, the z..in, r 4,1 any Rupportrd bv Comm Hartmann that
all,1 4,11 I,tral pill,lie ghlitles. the reperts he accepted *twl placed

Carr teri  Inia twrintisly. „n file· C.,; rirrl un.,tumously

7111' 1„1:,m:z·'tw: ir·.„1,111„11 ;f.,. 1,f· The Clerk presented a lettir from
ferrl W, Clittit,i '1'crry ,,irl ball, the Chamber of Commerce requeNt·
h.41»1 L.v Cornni ||drtm.,1,11. mg the Com,1,18;h,4•ners to appear in

* 1,1·:HKA.S. the C,imint»ton of the the Fourth of July parade The
1-in . r,t Y:·, i: „i:lh, '.li,·hig,in held ., A·Mitimit,iratton was; ordered accept
p,it,lit twaritti; r,11 .,unr 16. 1'1514. at )ed und pi.,ced on filf
i igh dll In|"rested partic:. were| The Clerk presentd a petition for

f.

j</ CREDIT CARD
234 567 8

i $ 001
JOHN L CUSTOMEZ

Main to S Harvey Street
The said petition is hereby referr,
ed to the City Manager und he is
directed to submit t„ this Commis-

sion for its consideration a reprirt i
upon said improvement, which
shall Include necessary platis. i
profiles. specifications. estimates |
of cosi, and estimates of the life 1
of the improvement. a description '
of the recommended assessment 
di,ttrlet or districts, and such other I

pertinent Information as will per·
nut the Commission tn decide the

cost. extent anrl necessity of the
Iniprovenieut proposed. and what
part or portion thereof should be
paid by st,ertal BAL-rhsnient upon
the property benefited and what
parl, if any, should be paid by the
City at Large Carried unani·

mouly

The City Manager reported that

the Municipal Ikague Convention
would be held on September 24. 25
and 26. 1958 at the Statler·Hilton 1

Hotel in Detroit=

The Clerk presented a commdni-
cation from Sterling Eaton request·

ing the comm,>·ston to accept his

resignation from the Planning

ported by Cnmm. Wernette that the
Commission

Mo<'ed by Comm. Terry anrt -1,-

resignation of Sterling Eaton froin
the Planning Commission be ae·

cepted.
Carried Unall,mot 151>·.

The Clerk Frexented the wr„pn:.erl
fire hydrant agreement with Ptv.

mouth Township, signerl In· 11>. of.
flch,IM, and reque>.ting the af]Ation
of three hydrants. which have l,e{·n

knstalled since the original agree-

ment was pre,ented

Moved by Comm. Hartinann .ind

supported by Conim. Wei·nette th.,t

three ad,Utional hydranth be .,aded
to the agree,lient f nci that the

Mayor and Clerk be .iuthor·t,ed to

skin the .,grcement. upon the pay.

ment of $404.63 Carried unanim,>lis-
1y

The City Manager presented' his
rep,irt on W Ann Arbor Trail curt,.
gutter. wrdentng .Ind p.,ung, liar·

ve, to alley w·est of Main Streel,

Prnject No. 50·2·143.
The following resolution war; of-

fered 1,> Comm Terr> uncl btl;}IM.Irt-
ed 1,> Comm Hartnl.,1,1,

WHERECAS. the City M.,11,4:er, Ent
heretofore directed, h.,4 #,re>ented
hus report t„ thu>. ninini i· s,„n,
dated May 26. 1958. relative t„ a

0rt,posed lori,1 or pul,lic i,rit,rr,£'c
ment des,·nt,ed as·

W Ann Arbor Trail curb, gutter,
widening atid p.,ving. Harve, to
alley west of Main Street, Pro-
ject No 50·2.143. and
WHEREAS, thi:, Coi,imission has

reviewerl 5,airl report.
NOW. THEREFORE 14< 1'1' RE·

SOLVED that the Ch v C„Init,b

sion nf the City M Plvn Muth.

Mit·higan. dors hrrebv find .ind
determine that the al,ove dev·ril,-

ed improvenlent ts neress.·try .Ind
that <aid imprnvement ts I.,c.il
and of benefit tr, the property ab

fected thereby and .ds„ ix .0 grn*
eral plibiic improu·inrit and
RE rT FURTHER HI< MC)LVE [1

that all of thr -st of 4.tid mi·

provemont Khall be paid hy ,pe.·
lai assessment upon the property
benefited thereby, except that

34 1 per cent nf the cost sh„,ild

be paid b,· the rity·at·lurge for
inter,ections and extra width of

street required
BE rr FURTHER REMOT,VF.I)

that the limits of the ,pectal as-
sessmdnt ¢114¢rict within which

preperlv 14 deemed and hereby

deternrined t,1 1,0 t.t,ecially· Ir:le
fited are as frillowi:

Atl Inth and properties abutting
the Improvement.

BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED

that benefits of said improve,

ment be measurerl and :HAREed

upon the pre,irrly benefited. prn·
rata. per foot frontage. upon the
property fronting Or abutting

upnn the Improvement of the
prfiperly benefited thereby

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

of the city, not less than ten days Mien,gan, 11,11,1. a. :1111rt,fli•,1*

prior to said date of hearing, NOW. THEREFORE. 111·. 1'1' RE-
Carried unanimously. SOLVED THAT:

The City Manager preherited 1. Thu· Cit# C'lcik limit rauff
unendments lo the Rules tind a mitic,• .f nitent ti, is:,zie 11„11,1., 1,1

Regulation of City Employees he 1,111 3ll>. 1%,1 m The 1,1>.11,10'th

w. han giti *f the hnt, rE worked for M*,11, 14, 11 11,1,111, Mi<·1)1'.,li, ultich

hourly employees and adding a A.. 1,1 notice ,•f intrlit .11,011 lie iIi

legal h„]irlay the afternmm fif the hubst:inliall# tile fillim-lll,i fort,t:

working day unmediately precerd· eli'j' 017 1'!,YMOUTH

ing Chr™tmas, requesting the :,p- COUNTY OF WAYNE. Mit'llIGAN
proval of the Commission. NOT]CE OF 1 NTT'NT

Moved by Comm. Wernette and TO 1,4«1< BUNDS

Rupported by Comm. Terry that the TAKIC NOTJ{ 1·: 1,1 the City

City Conimismon arinlit the fily Commi 41„ri .if the C+M of 1,1.V-

Manager's rfc·,immendations and ninuth intrINI,1 11, arl:,1 it a reho·

change the Rules and Regul.,tions lotion anther)zIng t...11.inly. nf

as Issued by the CIty Manal:er ,•n 1,¢.1 r %'·€·t,dit#fl f Ine Itioudred

Julie 16, 1958, to he effet·live July Ttic, i ian,1 , $110'.1,1,111,1,1 1),dl.,rs

1.1958 Carried unanimously Mr,Ir,r Vehwle Ilts: h w.(v Flup-1
The City Manal:er presented a re· Monflq of tlip Cit,v fr,r the pur

ritir,·t irnm Mr ,111{1 MrA. V.,10· pit r (.f paung the ('11·': ·1.ire
vage rin Harrling Street to instill 12 af impri,vme 41,1, Arlinr '14,·,111,

sallitary brwer taps en ¢Ikeir T,rop· If.,rt:.,inch, Mini,•·t·lanct i.tid M.•in

erty at the cost of $80.00 per tap htrret. In fl,e (.1,1,· of Plittl,•Ilth.

Moved hi· C.nmrn H.irtrnimn and Al."1 11'inrl: . h lit 111. 1,:,1 ..,ble
*Ipprirtrd by Comm Terrv that the fr„,T, MI,1.,r V·11 1, ' 1,· Ill:hu .1%

¢ity Manager be authorized 11, m· Fillid It 11,914'1'1: 11·1114'li'.,1 'f) the

stall 12 sunitary taps on Harding Cth' a,1,1 -Il al· 4, 1*Irrle{· the

a;0 Coolidge Streets for Mr. and f/111 faith ..nll rit·dit of the

M,0 V.,Inv.•Re. and that he he Cit> "' I'lymoulll,

aolt|nrlied to accept deferred p.•y· THIS NO'IICI€ r 1,14 "11 1)11/··

ment for installation of ,al,1 tai»4. 4,1,11'lt t,• the 1,1·,Be'i·.Ic,11,4 iii' Me···

.it a c·mt of $80 0,1 per t.,p. for a ti'.1 5 11:1 "r 1 1 1 274 I'll!•11,·

period nf nrit t„ excerd nine months. Act, m Mit'hur m, 1 TH)!1, al

Carrierl unallimoll.dv ati'entk·(1.

The fc,!lowing resollitic,1, H as of· - ----
ferpri hi· Comm Terri· and supt,ort· (*il· 01•,t·k

ed 1,% r„,nm. H.irtmann 2 At! tr „111(ic,11,. ,itirl „:tit·. of

WHEREAS, a Pul,lic he. tring. rch,dul,1,•1>: 114·.1,f.,1 .1. 11.,·y ,·,In'

after rille noti,·e.therer,f. w.'th held flicl Nith the 1,1„v, i„*,* 41 0„,

in reg,ir,1 lo the nre{•Feilv of the le. „Ilition I , .11),1 11,r, 11,·1·,·I,v .,re

putille improvement described a: 11-'.f.'ll,4.01 <IMM. 1 ...4 fl )1.1.1},1,1,"11.-1,1.

li,irts,•Ugh ('tirli. jetitler .1,7,1 1,«-ir. {'il,Ttill"'·d "ri G ille N·, 14'.,21,

ing S ]VI.,in t., Ck,olidge, pro. Mi•>„r (;11,·lith, 1 .,1,1„,11,11·,1 1 11•,111·
ject No 5(12·87. .19 iti,»4•Mir tri Ila· 1'1.4,1,11111' f'•,ril·

and till per>.ons interrfted wrre mi"11111 1'• 11,1 the V.,i .Ii'*' . JI 1...itf•fl
given :In opportliniti· 14, 1,13 he:,rfl liv lhe r,",11•11,11),m „1 All 'm t'Inri,
upon the quection of the ncpreetty ler in 10 I .*,irc, N„vi··· Let- 7,1940,
of the improvement Mmed I·v C•,·,·1:1. 1. f ; . a,1,1 :.1,1,·
NOW l'Ht·:REFORM BF. rr HE· Fortrit In ch,Il,ni /1.1'1:1.!11'1 th,it

SOLVED that 1he C,11,11,1,6:.1,in 'he ,,111.,Int,u,·111 In· !]10. M,,vi,r id
cletermine, and 11 d•,es hr,·el,>· '1'h'1112:, it:,>a'the b, 11,4, |'!.,lin,1, :
determine. to table the >aid mat. 9,111 InA· 1,0,1. trit; 1 11, ,•.:lia p N , iv·
ter. C.,rrierl un.imit,noush·. rmher 7, 1:111,11. 1,{' al,1,11·,v,41. C.arri·
Th¢, following resolution was ,+ 04 00,0:ini,1„,li..P

fared hy Conim. H.irtinarm "11• 1 &11„74 d 1,> C.1,1,1„, 11.1,11,1:,1,11 :Infl

4111,1,Artrri hv C„nim. Wernette btlt•fwitte•| 1,1. C,•1111,1 T•·11·' 111.11 the

WHY,REAS, a Ii,il,lie he.trinr. 1"'"IP•:4'11 All· lillie f),·flinibilt·e lie
after ch,e n„ltrr ther€4,1, H.,A lirld P.1 ·04 113 :·t'C•,11(1 11·.ifl:lit:, by littr
in regard In tile nece<gly m the 'ilil>
131,1 ille linpri,ve·ment deberlherl Ims: " ES' 1 £41,71•w, H 1,·t :11,11 In, Terry

Maple Avernie curb, Rultpr :,11,1 112'£1 M.,b,Ir (:mic,dh«
DA'ing. Sheldon tri S 11.,rve>. NO :C••,„111. W' 11|elte. Mt,ti<,n

Project N„ 50,2-139* carried.

und 4,11 perAn,1. iritere,ded werr Mw. ptl hy r„11,111. Terry .,lid .tip-
mven an i,1,1,„rtulntv ta be heard tw"Ird- fl 'v (*"Inni. li irlii i .mi, ihal
1191,1 the ttlle.11{,12 4,1 the rle,·e,.11>- Or'1111·1"r•' No :153. Air 14 ifte fli·,1.
of the improvenic,11. Rdne,•, be Ii.i·-:Le,1 11· lilli'41 .111¢1 fm:,1

NOW. TlIEREFORE, REI IT RE. 10.1(1111JZ, I,v litlf·, 01]jf <ilifl 11-'1•.,trin

/MI.VED thai the (i,Ill„,1/&//„11. e,Irrative an,1 ell¢·,Ine 4,11 .hity '1
rleterm,ne, :inr-1 11 <Ines herrhi· 1!)58.
detrrininr. 1,1 tal,le the matle. 3'1<>4· C,Mfinis 11.il·(nuilm, lerry

:ind M.n,•r Gue:,ther.
C..rned un.,n in),4151 <·.

The billowlng rrAI,14,11,in u·as of- NO ('1'lii,Ill Wrrtit·11(: 40*un

fererl 1,1· Comm 11,111!tiann .,114 Sup-
r'.111$4'rl

potird In Comm, Wei·nelt*·
Moved In Ci,rnm. Pli',,·tin,Ill,1 and

WHICH 1·'AS, .1 11,11,lil' he.irilir,r <Ill:1*i'·trrl I ,· {'i , i, i q '1 vi i · Iii.it
after due natier therei,f. W». Irlil

Ihe nwrli,•e br .1.111.111 nt·,1, C..Irried

in rer. Ird to Ihe nec·r»ily „f Dir III'l.1111:,I{,11:.13' ·

pulitic inip,+•ir'<,Titelit fieseril,erl :I.. :
7'ime . of 4 adi„til·liment v. a 4 12

S MAn Street curl i. 9,ilter. 1, M 1
wl,Irning, p..vine .inrl re,·.,liti,1,13,

A..nittl Cit,in,11*,1

Bl Irrough. to Ann Arl,or Hood.
I'rot,·•·l N„ 50·2111 Kennell, 1· u. in

C''t' C 'I"lk
unri ,ill IN·,-:.Ins inte·r..tril urre
given .Ili „Iil,i•,·tunitv to be I,r;arrt

9„1111:/1. .111,1,• TL 14-IR
ution the qucktion of the nects:41l:.
of the improvement, A ,4,u·i.,1 inet·1,1 2 ef tin·· Ci'V

NOW TUICTIEFORE. RE IT RT'.· Coirm,·<•.rqi 3*.i: 11,·'d iti 11,r Cot,1.
SOLVED that the c,lin,1,1.11·,71 Mi-.hi,•'1 4'11,11£11,1'r iii th,· ('ilv IT.•11

drtermtne, and it dnes herrl,3 de·„n M,•1%,1.,1. .1,6,1,· 1:, 19:,15 ;,1 7 .10
term,nr. to I.il,te the matter ti,1111 P M In ,·r.1% 1,1, r th,· 1,•11•,wilw ·
Jolle 2,1 1458. Carried kin.int,1,0,1%· 1, f'¢,111111,wl.ili.in i,f ill .,1 inp' t,n I':irk

h.. ph,·4· 1,111'' 1,1111(,· .,11€1 11.litng.

The foll„w,ng ref,)1111 inn ,<·,t>. cir· 1* * err:n·.1 1., 11,·1·'i,111·.1

fered liv Comm Wernelle an,1 sup- 2. Conlit,Ii.,11.,11 01 h.·.Ir:Ilg '•11 1·.|m

p.,rted 1,#· Cnnun. H.,rt 1,1.,tin & WigiA, , lirh, r„lt, r ah.1 par-

WIIEREAS. a 1.1]111(' hut'ing. mr, 1·hei i reen M K. It.•,·¥4•,v.
after dur notti·i· thereof, wn. lirid 3. Cotitniuat:on ' fif lit·,11·inc <1 I1

m regard to the nerri.11,· of the Evercrern curh, culter and pav·

public improvement dev·ribed ah 111,3, Elin to W. Ann Arbo:

Sul„hrnand curb, gutler an (1 Trail.

paving. S- Main ti, M,·Kinlry. 4. ('4111111,11,itien „f hearing 011

Project Nc, 302.112 Mi·Kini,·v <·intl, r,111,9 .Ind Piv·
and .,11 per,on: 11,1/rehle,1 were ing. 141,}i 10 W Ar,11 11·lier Truitl.
given an opportilill! ·. 10 14, hearri 5. Renove In,in t.iblt· ,mft ran·

tit,m Ihr question 4 the necessity wrlrr M.,ple St,·m·1 1·ittli, ftille|

„f the impr,••·rinent, a,Irt Imi Ing, blitichol • 10 S

NOW THER FI YA IU , nT' 11' B 1 lial'le<

SCH.VED th.,t the Coniint:-.1„11 dr· 6. Heit r,fi fri,1,1 table ;ind er,:151,1

adjourned June 9, 1958 until this lic Arts of 1911, as 1.1!,1 :,inended, 1
nibeting, on }Clrn & Wing curb, gut· private property m 114· City i,f
ter -and pavang, Evergreen to S. IPI>'mouth described in the te. n
Harfer, Project 30-2·138. After ati lutic,11 arlog,ted 1,> iDe ! ind T'.„,ird
Parties present were given an op· of County Re.id 0,11,11,I: · 1•,11,4·4 nt
pi,rtunity to he heard. the Mayor the Cowity -t W.n lie, 7114·111,!.in,
declared the hearing closed. on June 111. 1.68 -ic,·14.ring ,ind le.

The Maver opened the hearing,· termining the takini: <,1 :-.itcl pri·
arljourned June 9, 1958 until this vate properl.· tr, be nece: ·art Jor
mreting. an Evergreen curb, gutter the making of .1 <·1·11 ilt,1 0,Te.:<:,rv
allri pavinp, Elm to W. Ann Arbor public· triti>r„,ement, to M it: The
Tr.111. Project 50*13,4. After all widening and rhang,ig: 01 Nhant,n
p'it·ttes 1,1·(Ment were given an op· Roarl in the Tawn<hip nf Plyinrilith
1,4,11 •Initv to be heard, the Ma>'or and the Cit> 01 Plivt„,Adh, W.r. ne
declared the hearing closed. Cou lity. Mlehimil i. e.:IrrifitiNg 1 1,•in

The Mayor opened the hearing, its ji,te] .eetion n,th Anti Arlwir

ad,<.writt·(1 June 9, 1958 unlit this Trail Untlherly M a ,•011,1 apt,r,ir,-

merting. on Mi·Kinley curb. tfulter nitatrly 600 fet·t w lith 01 111*' ('114 :_a•
.in,1 parm#. Elm to W. Ann Arbor peake & Ohio Itdilll•.1,1 111£1,1·r,f·
Trall. Project 50.2.140. After all Way.
1, iri irs present were given an op· Carried tillaniniouslv

pi,rtlinin' to be heard, the Mayor Moved In· Comm. Tr, r·· anrl sup
cleclared the hearing closed prirterl by Cm,mi Shr.ir· that tile

Mcived Ii> C,inim Shear and f;Up- City Man:,ger I Ir ;11:th, 11 1,0,1 to imr··
1,1 •rted by €nt,1 1,1. Roberts that the ,·habr Comprrher· Ive 1.1.1!,11,1 1 :Ind
nratter of Maple Avenue Curb, gut- Bodily Injury i,1.41-·ince 11% thr a.

Irr alid p,,ving, Sheldon to S. mcilint 01 Sloo.'H'fl S:•'H'.THIn H.dily
Harvey, Prnject 5#2-136. IMP re- InjurY ,•twl S25.11,1, I'r•,ir,·ty 1);int.

Moved frum the table for dacu<· age, rfle,·tr.'c Jill, 1, 15•5H
b",7, Carrieri unaftininusly. ('11·rit·fl 1111.litil)14)11 h·

The foll,iwing reR)luticin wak of. Moved 1 1.$· 0 •m In H,•1 •elt, a 1, d

fi·red h.v Comm. Shear and support· siit,;M •i·led 1,> Coniti: hitic,wk thal
c·d h v ('I,m ,·i R (A,erts: the niatter of r,4 4,·inft i,·1 1'3·ti.m

WHF,11 KAS, a public hearing. Renewal Con,141.tnt lie l.iblcil un·
.,fll'r 1;le rvilier thereof, was til .Tilly 1, 1!138
licift m rtgard to the necessity of ('.2'tled 1111.011:11,111>ly.

the public improvements describ· Tlie follou ing ,·c, i,lufu,t, i. i,f nf
e,1 .1,1 frred lin· (Lit,]Pil '1 [·t IV ..tici j.Up

l'.irk l'Iapr ntrb, grilter and pav- ported 1,> ('t,1,1„, Uwar:
int, Everprern to MeKInley, Pro· W/11·:1<1·:Ah, 11„/17·/ . W t'Int,phhy
lei-1 50.2.UL and Maxine G .Will,•UNI,141· , re

Elm & Wt,1,3 rurli, gutter and pav· the ow,irrs al .i (·i.·li,it, inree .,1

Ing, Everi:,·ren to S. Harvey, Pro· parcel 4,1 1,in,1 1•,c-.1*.2 d .,1 !,21 W
H *1 5* b.2 1 38, Ann Arl,i,r '1'1 .4 11 m the f' itj "f
Di·-rn·en·,·n curb, Filter and pav· Plyniouth, Mit·lite:111, Illfit / ,1,1 2

ing. ]·:lin 10 W. Ann Arbor Trail, lieulartv d,·scriberl ai
Prniect 511·2·139. Thal ,·crl.,in pi,·,·e .r parcel „f
Mi-Kir,li·v curti, cutter .mil pav· 1.·rnrl Iric.,1, d ,1 '121 W .1 1, T) irl N,r

ing. Elm to W. Ann Arbor Trall. Trail in Ilic, ('111 •,f I'l#·inm,lh. 411<11
I'r,•,vi·t 51).2,1411. twan, m„re 11,•i·lit·iII.,rly Ile.,·r,I,cd
Maple Avenue curit, gutler anrl ;94
11:,vmg• Stirt,Inn tn S. 11.11·vey. Th d p,.,·t i,[ 1,01,; 171 .itirt I'75,
Protect 58-2·136. ANS©»,}r':, 1 '11 Innuth 14 11 No 7
an,1 all per+ong mtrresterl were „f Imt·t of % 1 , , t.f hre 27 und

Elier, 4 81117„rtunity to be heard part of S W 14 "f St·,· ''6. :r 1 9.
Up,in Ihe'qur·.tion of the necessity 11 8 le , 1'1vm„utli '1'„u Ii,Jup. Wav,Ir
01 111© linpr•,vement, Count>·, Mwhin .rn, di·· crilied .1 be-

NfiW. 71112,REFORE, BE TT RE· Cinnitut .,t .1 i;•,ill| 01 |lir M,•Htlirr·
>4(,Lfl·'. that the Commis,don rte· tv line „f :.i,ul 1.·,1 175, cli.t.tril K

1. 1 i.1.1,% Ihr nialler until 77' :tr ·13'' W , 35 1 111 [rel fit- 111*.

July 7,1958. Carried unantitic,usly. Southeast 4.,rner of ..url 1,0,1 175
*,, „ 4-,1 10 C<Imm. rerry :Ind sup, and precer,1, lr. Ihril,·r N 77 32'

pnrted M. C,inun !4hear lh,it the 43" W . aimie the houth litit> 01
matirr of N. Main Street curb. gut· s.,14 1,nt> 175 a•11 171, W to Ii·pt.
tor. " Hirtlint:. paving .ind recap· tht,tice N 1!) 1:{' 38 E.. 11;1.51 tret
pIng, Burt „,Ighs to Ann Arbor Road, thence N 70 51' 21'' W . 28.78 feet
Pr„tril 41)2·141, be remi,ved from to the Walerl>· Ime ,•f :.11,1 41 171.
ihr table fi r dibcusbion. Carried then,·r N 211 5:1* 211'' 1':. a Irm i ..,irl
111,2113ttic,u>,IN'. Wrgerly Ill,r „f T.„1 171, 111 '10 1,·et:

A c„tillittinication from Mr Henry thent·e 8. 70 ' 51* 94-' 1. mi 1.1 fret:
MI,·,71, prr,189 ing the Paving of thence K. 19 13' 36'. W . 1111.83 feet
Main Street. W.IS received and to the p{,int ,,[ 1 ircirint,iM .
ordered placed on file. anci haid 1,1,·,irt·% r!,N.1 1 C 1,1 L,·,Lure

. 'llic ftillouilihz resoltition waN clf· a liuilflitu: 1.·i-nill h,1- 1114· c»·tiot
fer,·,1 1,> C,Im,n. Shrar and sup- of ,1 str,1,·tin-e I lt,·Ti·, *1, i,Irn·Il. Ill I,lr:
pi,1 tr fl In Conim. Terry: prfii'isions FI (itili".i,trt• N•i 1 It2

Wl] F. H 11. AMI a pubhe hr,tring, 7.rining Or,1111,71,1·r •,f thr (Il.· „1

etr

Im.

UP·

de·

ng-

.trh

ind gutter nf cement concrete, W.
Anti Arbor Trail to C&O Rallrnad

Further. that the said Droject ts
hereby referred to the City Man-
.,rer and he Is directed to Nubmit

Ii, 119,4 Commiwmn fcir itj con-

Adrr:,tion a report, upon said im*
provement. which shall include

neressary plans, profilem. a descrip-
hon ed the recommended amiess

ment district or districts, and surh

„ther pertment information as will
permit the Commission to decide

the cost. extent, and necessity of
the intprnvement prnposed. . n li

u h.,1 part or portion thereof should
br paid 1,v Special Abbeswinent.up-
on the propert,· benefited and what
part. if an>· should be paid by the
City at large

Carried tinan imoi,91 v

The following reAolution wai; of-
rred hv Comln Terry and SUP-
p,i,·ted In· Comm. Roberts,

RESOLVED, that consent hp and
hrirliv 24 granted to the Board

01 Cr,ilitti Rnart Conimissk,nerf Clf
111© C„unti' of Wayne, Michigan. to
1.,ke, bv eminent rle,maln. under the

imr,•v,Anng 'of Art No. 149 11 the
Public Ac'Is r,f 1911. as lam amend·

rrl. prii·,itc property In the CIty nf
Pl>molith decrihed in the rewlt,
4,17 .ulopied In· the Naid Board of

0,1,ntv Fload Coi,in,issioners of the

0,unti or Wayne, Michigan, on June
11 145#t lei·t:ning and detrrmining
Ihr t:•kitic nf Naid private prciperly
ti, be ne<·r.*ary for 1 hr making nf
a cri·tain ne,·cbMary public Improve·
inent. 1 0 41,11 The i,·Idening anrl

changing of Sheldon Road in the

'1'0'' nhhip „f Phmouth anrl the Ci¢v
of Pl> 1,1(,uth. Wavnr County. Mich-
Ir:in, extending frnin lb, Interser-
tion 1411 h Ann Arrhor Trall norther

ty Ir, a Imint approximatrly GOD fret
north Of the Chebapeake & Ohio
Rd 11/nod Flight·of·Way.

Carrierl Imant,nouslv

Maverl by Comm Terry and slip·
porteri hy Comni. Shear thal Ihe
('ilv Mit,lager he authort,rd In pur·

,·ha-·c C,unprehen,ave Liability and
B·,(IA 1,110ry insurance in the a·

Mmmt id $1(*10011 $300,000 R,wlily
tnjury and 025.00(, Property D.*m-

,,ce. clfective .lulv 1. 1938.
Carried , inanimoublv.

Mriverl 1}V Coinin 11 nbe rt s Nnel

flipported hy Comm. Sincock thnt
Itic m.•Iler of engaging :In ttrl,an
Renewal Con,ultant be tabled un·

til Jul> 1, 1958
C'.i Tried unanimnt,Rly.

The fidli,u ing re,adution wah of·

ferrd In Comm Terry and suppc,rted
hy Kninm. Shear

WHEHEAS, Rohert I) Willnzightn·

and Lk'*ine G Willoughby are Ilie
i,uner€ ril a ce ria in were 'ir Darcel

4, f I.,1,4 1„ratrd at 0.124. W .inn A r/w,r

Trall in the City •if Pls",Iuth. Mich·

tgan, more particularly described
' al.

'1'1,;it ,·rrlain DIN'r orr par·t·el d
L„11 Innited at 9241 W. Ant, lrI,or

F T, 721 in the City of Plymouth, Mich·
' UN•n. more partin,larly *Irs,·rtbed

7'liat parl *if 10,1,• 171 and 175.

, A><.c·t.:,r ir'h |'|yininah }'hit No 7 of

part of S F.. 1 4 if hee 17 .inri 11,1 rl

I of S. W 4 4 Ser 21;. T I K. 11.

, 8 16 . I'l> ni,nith 'r„unbhop, Wayne.
Of,Imh. Mkhic.1,1, fiest·ribed as br-

mmuni: at a point on the Southerly
line of 4., id I.m 175. rlistant N 77'

N2' 43'' W . 35:(H feet from the

M,uthrust c,irner of t..ild Ibit 175

and proce,·ding thenre N 77* 72'
43" W. along the S,puth line< of
i.,ild I.„ts !75 ..1,4 174. 1(I ·M) frrt:

N thenre N 19 1:r 36" E, 113.51 Irel:
, 14•,ncr N 711 ' 51' 21'' W . 28 To

, fret in the Wrterly line of 3.lei
1,4 174, themy· N 20 53' 26'' E

al,IliC h,"d Westerly litir (,f t,44 174,
lock, Irrl: thrn,e M 70 51' 24- E.

, 68.1.3 teel. thence S 19' 13' :tfl''
I W . 118 R5 feet it, the Point of Be.
1 Ri,ining.

and ,·airl nu'ner, desire tn secure

a lititlding permil for the eret·lbon

; „f strilchirr thereon. under pro·
 visions Of ordinance Nn 182, 7.on-

int! Orrlin,Iner of the City of Pty·
mi,tith, f Ncr 3.13 thrreof ) calls lor

s the furni,»hing „f 21 parking spares.
0 1/ri

1 WITERK.A K. thi, Ci,trii,ussion her•

;After due tintler therenf, 14·af helrt plimmith. 4>,i·, 3 1:1 :lit·Ir,}1 1 1·:111>
01 recard 1,1 the necc<*.11,· nf the ftir the fur,01:hi,. 01 21 I,.irknl.q
1,1,1,Ill· 0 111 31't,Vell,el,1 described :1,4: 3,1,1,1 e... ,111rl

Main Street cut'b, ' gilt|Cr. WilEI{EAS, Ilii·, ('i.itii,ii...lou 4,•re

u'llent,li:. 1}·•vinc alut recapping. t„forr. 11,· 1,·: 10|11|1111. Mi .1 13'lin
HUrrinigh# to Ann Arbor Road, Pro·' of $11(MI [H} prl· 11.,rkillic .11.,[-c lilli
h·,1 3I) 2.111, lit b,dd tin„,111,1 ni.Ii 1,C ,·11.11)404]

all,1 ati Ix,1 Hunf 'intrrestrri were hy fulure .irti••n I wl,r,·11 n.,i tic

wiwin the question of the necessity ing of t,:trki,in ai " i a · ti; ptil'ile,1 1,>
,•f IN· 12]ipprirrment. said (,1,111),imt,·r. .t,ch illf,1 •11- 41,11

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT IZE·.ti, 1.r 111:w,•el in thi' 1, i,kint• lund
Sot.VED that the Conimis,min de· of the (·tl>· for tile rit,1 4,1•,m,lite·nt 4,1
trrr,wir, and 11 cloch hereby rie- public· u.,1 kinK. a,1,1
Irril,me, In table the matter until WIll·'.HEAS. th,· ,·ch,re . im fi:,·tict:

,Tul 1 7. 1!158. Carried unanimE,u!,4. h.,ve 1-4,ririt·: 1,·d 11 1.,t 11,0 1.· twi
Moveri 19 Cninm. Terry and sup· mitterl tn 11,4> tlic 411,1, 1,1 $12.6(w

Ve"'lerl hy Comm. Shcar that the in 11('t, c,r f.,1·iii'.111,Ir. I'll '41 f.,1· thi
lilli for Phillips Ext'aval ing Cnni· puriwise i Ir p .,1·kitic in comic.,·11,11
11.1,1 i , in the ank,unt of $2.664 :)6 with the al„,·t.,4.•id intipo,tcl .tr·tic
14,# „f completed work ) 1,€, al. lure.
1,•Li rd and a warrant drawn. as re· WIll·:REA<, st|rl ,•*IN.,1... Lve 1,'.1,

r·,;t n glnelirted Ily the City Manager. pt™ed thitt the al, •re-,1 Al,1 11,
Carried utianinini,sly. pairl by pri„,1 J <hory not,·3 , d. ile,

M,Ked by Crimin. Shear and sup· Janwar>· 1, 197,!1. 4,;r ..t„1 "11'..,1,1(
por·lefl 1,1' Cornm. Terry that the in amnint,4 „r 91,26(1 'Ill *·.perv Mi,
meeting 12 adjourned. Carried mrinths, Iw·Winti,ne with .1.,i,ti..,·v 1
11I.Il1111{illblv. 195!1 und ending tulv 1. 1963 Witl

T,me of' acljournment was 8 :36 intere>.t a 1 5': , 4.,1 f m 4.ti,1 17,•let
P:M. 7<, IM· b jilled In , .1 III ,$411('1'5. R,)

Harold Guenther brrl t) Will,1,4'Ih .11,| '1 •U· G
Will¢,Iightiv. ;1111 11.,If 'd '..drl tinte

Ma vor b , be sinm·rl /,f 14, .l,p,·1 1 ) W,lit,lich
Kenneth E. Way }iv and M ., rill,· G U'ill nie.111)y ant

r'Irrk Sarn Ve,•11:4, r",w, 11,1'1·,·lf,ir,

New Ashland Oil credit cards
OfferYou More.

More Convenience... Eaay to use and carry. Fits in
billfold or purse. No need to carry excess cash.

More Accurate Records... One monthly state- <
ment of all service station purchases. Perfect for
tax accounting.

More "Charge-Ability"... Budget payment privi-
leges on tires, batteries and accessories. No down
payntent.Nocarryinkcharges. Uptosix monthstopay.

Cet Your treclit Card .ipplication .from yolir A-Plus Dealer

More Motoring Pleasure...   -
with A-Plus. the only super gasoline that's
GUARANTEED to give you More Power.
Brtic·r Performance -or your money back !

See your A-PLU; dealer for complete Guar- ant ee details-today !

Fill up with Guaranteed
A-PLUS and feel the

Powerful Difference f..11
ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY

-er PRODi,6,7
.

that said report of the City Man· trnnine. and it rloes herri,v rte. ,·1· S M,4111 Ure¢'1 9'11,1,. Al,11<11 lf,far, 1,>' lesfilutinn, <.et a flgilrr nf

ager and this resolution bhall be terintne, to table the matter. Wirt,·ntl,M. PIt\(1111: d 11 fl recap· --VV Bl< 1'[' 141·'2,01,V]·.1 I th dt thii Com· $#Mt 011 per parkmt: space 1 1,1,111
placed nn file forthwith in the Carried unammously ping, liurr,•lighs to As" Arbor -
office of the Clerk for public ex- Thr ftillr,wing ret.oll,lit 311 waN fic R{,£1,1.

A T' Kenneth E Way, City Clerk nf nit:,sloti .-11,3,ri,; 2, thi, ar·,·,·1.,lunce of 1.94*rl ali124nt mav 1-wi ,·hungert liv
aminatton and shall remain on fererl In· Cornin Terry ,inrl supt)ort· 7 Al,1,1'nv:,1 01 1 •iiI 6,1 1-'hill,ps the C'ltv rif Plvinnuth, hereby ¢·crtb the afe,rt'.al,1 4.11 11 1,1 $12,11)11 11'„ni futtlre action) whit·h Inay be nalel
file therein for at least z.even ed by Comm. Wes·nelte Err w,'atin·· .(-n f·,1· 1,11· of bul, fy th:'d r„, Me,1,1.'1>·, .Junr 21 1958, afc,re#,41,1 1 .wl,rr . If,r the :It„,vi, re· In the rily in heu of the furn,hhing
days tufore any heanng upon WHEREAR. the rity C„nimission PR F.>41•;NT (•„r,·i„., HI,1, r r I s, 1 110><Ic·,1 „n the pul,1 Ir Imlletin boarrl riterl litirlm: c :, and Ih.,1 .1,(, City nf p.,rking :,rea as <th,ulated by
said public Improvement ' of the (Jity of Pl>,liouth, Counpr Sh,·;ir, '1'i.,-r' .t,1,1 7,1 ,· w· fiw,tdhor 114 the fily Hall and „n three of· Manacer he authrirly,'11 1,: 11·er,11 Bald 01"flmance. such fuln rjr •sumE
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED nf Wa>·ne, Michig.in, Int,uirls 1,2 Ans]:NT: O,12111'*. ji,trt,ti.inn, fwi;,1 put,1„· bulletin boards lirateel the promissfir.v nrdeh flated, rlite .,11¢1 to he plared In the parktng fund
that ' this Commission hold 2, adopt a reS„lition aulhor:,Ing 15· 341]11·ol·k :11,fl Wer,letie

m other l,luces in the city, copies signed as „1%, c'·414. p.,5 r>·I,te m. „f the rity for the development of
public hearing ttpon >.ald pulae suance and Aale of not to exceed >4171<'C t'f,11111:'* 11.111111.1/111 und,„[ a Nntire nf Special Meeting of trrcht at the hite of r , per .inni,m. „ul,I,c I,arking. and
improvement and the ne rehs,ty One Hunctred Thouand ,$100,· Wer,1,·11,· u, I p ,1.11 1,1 h,Kn, their Ihr City Commission to be he14 on pay:,ble :.rit,2 -,1,1„1.illy, :mil th..1 Wlll·:111<Ah. the aforesaid „wnrri,

M•,10;,>·. June 23, 1958 for the Dur. Milif| lirr),111:-rv 11„1,· :,11,1 niti- 1,11,1- have rerlt,estrd that thrv 1- per
' lic),,es bri fnrlh above. rip:,1 And *16'10..t 1-13(rl•.rd there•,I „litferl 1„ lAy the sum ni $12.Ann w

Wrdne,day. Aune 34 195* Ir rl,·iw,-trd m ,,i•,1 f $·,·,litt·,i to the lieu hf t,r,11+hing land for Ihe pin··

loyaway Nowl A Great Pre-Season Event! AmmUNM wa held in the Crun· Int,uth. Br af•,resaid Prcip¢,Sed *tructure.
A *perial mecting of the Clly p.•rkit,i: ft ,!„1 i •f the Cit> of 1 '1 >· |W,k.e ,•1 1,;,rking in ,·„11:leclinn with

>-2 -- i.us:.ion Chamber of th¢, Cily 1-1.ill 131, 1 r 11'111('i' f iF It KINot.VED di.1

in Wrdni,sday. June 25. 19311 at IhiLI hir 1,1,11{illut per!,111. uhr,1 Ishtle,1 . Will·:REAS. .-ald owners have pro·
7:30 P.M. 1,) consicler the fall„winiz: 4„„ir .infl :,tlv u ,€ i,1- 4.'c'Ill'.inf,> tw;.,·rl th.,t the aforesairl sum he

1 . Authnrwe City Manager 14, stritcturr fir lillilrlinr: . tw·:ir tile rfil,· 1).,irl In· promish,lry noleA, daled
, 1 >renare report on Sheldon Rn..r| dillon an,1 : 1.11:,tl,q.1 111.,t : .1."P m J.'nu,,1 % 1, 195!1, rhle and payable
paving prnjert. W. Ann Arbor Trail issuerl up, in ,·.iri. i .1..,·atin·, i,f tlw· ti.,v· it, :.„ ,„tint * c,f $1,211(1 {1( cz rry 11*
to C & O Railroad ment of 92.911,1 m lieu qf thi· furn· manthi breinnjng with ,January L

2. Authoriiation t„ grant Rnarrl ah ing „r parking :, tri, .in,1 Iliat the 1!e!1 and ending litly 1, 1!1013 with :n·iDC
tf Wayne County Road Commibsion- sarlie ancl arn' li .f· ri, fic·,·14,;ino' terrst at 3': half of hal el note,1 1"
'ers permth,ion to condenin prop· per,nit f,r (·ertific·i,IC i.,i.tieil f.,r -d he signed hy bald „wnerf, R„Irrt

0 0 0 lerly for u'Idening and changing of dructure is Int),111 ihnerl 2,1..,F the D- Will„,u:hi,y and Marine G Wil-
0 6 Sheldon Road. paynient of ' :i 1,1 *,tpn .4,3,1 th.it any k,ughhy. and half of batd note, to

AL·'horizatic,n to purchiase Ii· st..4 lie,·mit •,1· i·,!rl,flk·.,te •11:.y lic ,/ :iened hy R,•hert D Willoughby
:ibility ins,iratice revolver' i"wl hel,1 11, be lilli and :1„rl M,ixine G Willoughby and Sam

1. Authorization to engage Ur· „,id in 11,0 ove,il scod y.uni sliall be Ver,in.i. 1,„54· Ily refore.
min Renewal Consultant 1181 il.url.

5. Authorization to accept notes in
HE IT RESOf.VED that this Com·

Boys' 2-4 7 imr,unt of $12.600 in Gettlement „f
ni i v ,•,1, aptirnve the .reept:inre gf

<)10• T.8 .1. -70/1 -

 21 parking sparesT for prorinked H th,· afore,aud Mim of $12.400 from

$3.98

1 1 98 098 Sh,·ar, Terry Stneock and Mayor
M,Inacer De authorized to accept

af,irr<airl awnrrs for the above re-
Willottchby bull,ling.

PRESENT: Comms, Roberts,
rtled I,911-11,»,r. and that the City

Guenthrr.
the promissnry nele* dated. due dn,1

 ABSENT: Comms. Hartmann and
ven,·d a< afnresawl. rarrying In·

Wrrnette.
terest at the rate of 51 Der annum,

9„re Comms. Hartmann and
1,·11·ahk· bemt·annually, and that

Bairt prn,nt»orv nnles and any nrin.

Gwls' 2.4 A Boost To Your Budget ... Peck abienee were excused by the Cori,
Wrrurtle were out of town. their rip,,1 and inlerect received thereon

atmeners were excused by the Com·
be Art.,Ated in and credited b the

Selection, Low-Down Prices Nowl
p.,rking fund of the City of Ply·
mi,Iith.

Mrwed by Conim. Shear and sup- RE 11' FUNTHER RESOLVED

A cozy collection that's rudy fi,r snow , or plititic improvements ts deemed M.ir<,r bl""' fr,r the construction of the
, rrit·trrl by Comm. SIncock thal Ineal P M. Ihal th,· bu,Ming permit, whro Is.

fun...a sound investment tor your I tiere» ary by this City Commission Harold Cificuther propOM, structure or building. b,ar
budget: Hug-mc onc-and-tuo-riccc B follows: Clri k the candition and statement that

styles with snug ]Mings, warm wristlets. 1 Kennith 14 Way .,ime 14 Amprt upon cunslderatinn

Bright colors look to winter... hurry! .- -- 4 the p.,vment nf $12.000 m heu nf
11'r Turn™hing of parking area and

Wednebrlav, June 21 1958
Gi,12 2.4 A spri·,71 wreting n[ 111,6 Cily PBrr,il fir certificate Ishued for saidLI, 13-24 mor. . Alcece Coat se

Ihal ,anle and any use or ocrupanry

Commied,a was herl In the Cont· structure IN conditioned upon the

7. d 6,0
missitin Chamber of th€? C'14 11:111 p,©.t,Ient of said sum and that any

17 on Wertne.day, June 2.5.1!,58 at ,&,ch perm it or certificate may he
7:30 P.M to con·arler the follriwin:: revoked and held to be null and

1. Authorlze Citv Man.irrr to pre· vowl m the event said sum shall be
pare . report r,n Sheldon Ite,ad 1,41-· not pall .
ing prolcel. W. Ann Arbor Trail to

RE TT FURTHER RESOLVED
C. & O. Hailrn:,d

1 2. Authork:,tion to grant Bruir,1 that letter addres*ed 1,1 faid .wn.

I ers permission in o,nrli·mn property by the City Manager. and a rertl·
of Wayne Count.v Road Commitsion· er.... dated June 26. 1950. and signed
for widening and changing of Shel. fled ropy of thi• resolution be given, 10 Bairl owners upon delivery of said
don R Oad.

3. Alithnriiation to purchase 11· lirwrn,3,4„rY notes executed in ar.cordance with the schedule Bet forth
abilitv In: ur.Inre.

4 iA,lthriritall"n ti, clicalle Ur-'11 : did letter Carried unantmoumly
i. b:·m Renew:,1 Con,mitant

5. Authorizatir,n tri acct,pt noted Mr,verl by Com m. Terry and sur,

In amount of $12.6110 m hettlement Ported by Comm. Sincock that the
MIEL For CONGRESS Carrted unantmougbof 21 parking bruiers tor pror,•,1ed "C€,ting De adjourned

R. Willoughby bitild,nit,

360 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH . OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. (Rhymes with Smi/e) PRESENT: Comitili, . Itr,l)©rt,i, Time of adjournment was to:nShear. Stneock, Terry and Mayor P.M.
Republican 17th District Guenther.

Harold Guenther

ABSENT: Comma. Hartmann and Mayor

(Paid Political Adv.) Wernette. Kenneth E. Way

, . st,+Te Cominf. Hi,rtinann and Cil> Clerk

$758

U

HE IT Fl'RlliER RESOT.VED

thut trtter ad,Irr· ,·,1 1 4 L·t,r·1 €}#4 'ierh,
rlatrrl ,lunr 23. 1'1.,11. :rnil ,$*,ir,1 1,y
th,• Cilv Mani,f:et·. and a certified
ropv of 18·. lc· 011111•ill be Civen In
sairl nwrier . uint, drlivery , pf ··airl
prroilit»mn' n 4,14·5 r :e,Mitefi in a[··
corrl.,ner vath the ..c·liedule pat forth
in :,aid Ictler.

Carried und nminuhly.

M,rvert 11, C,ynni 74,·rry :In,1 3·"p.
pi,1 Ir,1 1,1.' t tim it 1 3' 111'·ock that tlic
meeting be 'VIJfriniret.•-

Cane,1 utionitilf,ubly.

Time of ailjoirrti,1 t·NI U·i : 10.27

".,R

9El

--Idl,il

Shrlrion Roar! widening, changing
;ind paring wilh integral cort, and
eutter of cement concrete. W Ann
Arbor Trall to C&O Railroad.

Further, that the said project Is
hereby referred to the City Man
acer and he & directed to submit
In this Commission for fts, consider·
ation a report. upon sald Improve-
ment. which chall nclude nece,sary
plans, profiles, a description 'of the
recommended assessment district

nr districts, and such other pertinent
information as will permit the Com·
mission to decide the cost. extent.
and necessity of the improvement
pr,•1»ed, and what part or por
l,on thereof should be paid by Spe·
cial As„el,sment upon the property
1,encfiled and what part, if any.

5. S. KRESGE COMPANY

1

.
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Phone Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745 -

24-For Sale--Homes
CLABBIRED RATEO 5-Special Notice 11-Situation Wanted- THE BAFFLES By Ma ho ney Plymouth.Northville Area P|ymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Northville Area

24-For Sale--Homes 24-For Sale-Homes 24--For Sale--Homes

13 word. or le,1 ... ········,·. SS€ Female- Enroll now
Additl,inal ord*......5 cent» each Evening Classes

beginning,September 2 IRONING DONIC m my honie - ' LAND Hudson For LATTURE
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES

Clis,ified Di,play ....... $1.73 per ALEXANDRA BEAUTY Kenwood 7 3813.

column incli LADY. age '(t. w ishes day work. 5 and ont-third acres. Near North-

In Appreciation. Meme'lam .d .
SCHOOL Webster 5-5677. Homes REAL ESTATE duced to wider $14.000.

Card of Thanks, Ann Arbor, Mic·higan LADY WOULD LIKE work' inN - 34701 CONTRACT ville. Mully bmall buildings, com-

_ home. bi.ch as ir,ining (ir light
hi,usework Will alfu baby·sit. Glen

HOLDERS
pletely mndern farm home. Re

1 Beautiful 2 bedroom bungalow. tileMinimum

Ci,nvert your land contract to garage Fenced and landscaped. family apartment, 5 rooms down. shed. Completely naudern. Under

1 4 acrch Near Plymouth. 4 bed-

Debt Re#i,nnibility Notice ... U.ll GRADUATE NURSE view J•6572 bath, new gas furnace, 116 car REDUCED FOR QttICK SALE: 2 roorn h,imi· Chicken coop, utility
Mud run Z wel·kh. neK' '11 te,1 not':,c willi tle<ree. w¢iuld F.H.A.Mortgage. Cash them out. Just 2 blocks from public and 3 rooms up. 011 furnace, 2 car $15,000.$393 to $433 per month. 4,) hour like work m doctar's oft-k·e nr itt your rash. Home /wners buy. parochial schools. Full price garage on 1 acre. $10.Woo. Terms.This new.pairr will not he respon· week. ilnmediate plairment. Phy- rlillit· 1,1 thil .,1,·., (:arlic 1,1 2 12(11;

Bible for correetne:,s of advertise· ehiatric nuning positions available EXPEHI 1·.N('Et) PH>: 13 pid w„,t]21
ing on land contracts, convert to $14.230, approximately 01.000

ments ph„ned in fult will make at large county hospital. Al,plar:,11,4 hke hill tinic IN,·.dit,i). N•,rthw,·: 1 ments, lower your Interest rates.
N.W. Section: Al,iminuni siding. $8,500 - $2.IMM) down. 3 lake front

F.H A. mortgage. Lower your pay- down.
Plymouth.lin,ne with 3 lots in

every effort to have them correct. must have Michigan Gr.,(Ii,ate section 11.•., Alit•, 11. ..,cr expenctice 30 year F.H A. Mortgage. Best buy. 3 bedroom, LIvonia area,
built 1949, 3 bedroom hoube. liv. hotnes. 1 near lake.

If a box nuinber L desired add 23 Nurses' Registration. Apply Psy- Call KI·,nw„,„1 7 0810. --+ just across, from school and
ing room. dining room, full base-

*ents per wrek to [he rate charged. chiatrie Nursing Office. Wa>ne - - -... - church. Living room is carpeted. ment, paneled, oil furnace, fire-
1 HONIN(; DONE m my hut,ie, J. L. HUDSON full dtning room, .basement.' brick place, aluminum storms and SUBURBANDeadline I,·r recel. Ing Classified County General Hospital and In. Ke„u,w•1 7·381.1

Advertising is Ttiesday at One. firmary. Eloise. Michigan. _ construction, 112 car garage
Fenced yard has barbecue. $17,000
screens, garage with patio.

Our classifieds go 10 18.000 Lo 1·1700, Ext. 242. :.IRL WIL[. 1,0 1,ab>· hittrng (,r Feneed in yard, paved reet REALTYIii:hi lion:·c'.wrk. Kinv.·end 7-:181.1. REAL ESTATE LOOK only $650 down, with fullhomes in Plymouth. Livenia. $12,600 - 83,000 down, ronifortableWAN-1'ED IRONING. in my home: price of *15,000.
and Redford Township. 2 bedroom home, living room,6--Lost and Found .11,0 hullbe Hurk by d..y. Glen·

Phone us at GL. 3-3500.
view 3-1962 340 S. Main Want to be in business and have a dining room, fi,11 basement, new . GL. 3-4430

GA. 2-3160 or KE. 5-6745. LOST. M*N:, GOLD wedding ring. Plymouth We have it! 2 bedroom ranch, Garage. Large front porch. Let
nice home all at th, same time? oil furnace and gas water  beaten -

Tuesday ntorning. Glennew 14--'Nanted to Rent nving room. dinette. large kitchen. us show you.
- 3.5479 - Next to Kresge On 2 acres. a dog kennel for STARK REALTY

boarding dogs,i15*19MAWNSUN *lasses, cut tu Homes
4-Card of Thanks prescription in vicinity 01 bank 20 win make 5 new tri-level houses. 119.990.

Reward Geneva 7-709 1. WO/LD LIAL '10 lease :tii.,11 litr,U 11                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              --) GL 3-2210
deal. $18,000 is the full price. This 6 new ranch houses. *16.990 Amena. eas heat. garage, bape-
enough profit to pay for whole Vacant Now. 3 rogin bungalow. 131

11,1 > Be t.ike th 16 method of ment, EZ TERMS. 19.500.

8,#2 kjA;64&3Zid':'12 '-Hele Wanted--AA,b prir.,Iris „.' Tic,I litit-..cs. Victilitv 4,1 q Wwi eli„ .r ' : . , 1 11 1,1. 1% V 3 bedroom in Parklane Sub., built town. 61.11.A. lipproved At·e you a bia fainlly? See this

V.!tll K , 1 1. I h.,11 e di,1 barn f•,r 25 'l',' '"* " r/2(JI in a new deyelopement east ofA. HOGLE
won't last, 50 act now!

pathy m tur I•ereavelucnt. These OPENING FOR two or mrie men ti,i-, (:le,1, ir,4 :& 21:21. *IA--Alp. ·· .A 'TWil '4*'; ", / , 1 ," 1 Realtor in terrace, carport. Must be seen minum slding. built 1954. 'Filed trees. near shopping, $12.000.

Ph·,wmth. Nortliville. or + armmg· -d ...-= 11*.P##fil,te 1 11'.11 .1, 11 1. I .1.1

in range and oven. large soreenect S. Ilarvey - 3 bedroom ranrh. alu 1,-,49,111·1,1, 1,11 licitt. garip. shadeeipres:,1•.lis have iken deeply ap- in Redford Township. Age 25 to *"
large 4 bedroom home with full

preciated. · 45. Al agents for State Farm Mu. Nt.ED 3 (111 1 }11'-1)1,1()(3 11 holi,e. 1,1
1 Mr: r.i„y,1 Crawford lual Inzurance Co. Apiltude test re· 1'1$171•,uth, Nurth.,Ile area De- + 4'l 4+4 '.' .  .:i.t 4. 0, ' 0*'1 .1, . to be appreciated. Total $16,700, bath, full basenwlit, ablminum

3 Bedroom brick. Desirable location, Very low down payment. awnings, storms and screens, liv- 1317 Sherid;in,· near Bird School,and lainily. quired. Call Garfield 1-8105 for ap» stre.,1,1,· (.Untly 01 4 #111 led:.e •ir Full basement. gas heat. 1 1, car
We wish to r .i,• r . 1,ur thanks ootntment. bui ti,·f„ re fat]. Api,roxiti,atelv See them now! Many inure to

condition, two car garage, $16.800. $13,850.t'.0101 0,1 ·.1:, 1,11,1 612.1 per '11"fith.
garage. *13,71)0.00.

ing rnom carpeted. drapes. ,·*r- F.-1,1 fanilly honie, 7 rooma.

to Paitr, r Triter fur hi , invmg ber- BOYS. 14 AND 15, earn $22 t„ S.li '
choose from.

Inl,- rei·,1 in ..11 pri,IM,hals. Gar· - Yrierre mips ing an opportunity when N.W. See, near paroohial schools, Ju4 But im· c.,t:,·-1,1,(p 1953. hrirk 3liep atift /1, 2,11 .,IJr very gend for 20 hour wer k Qi,alifircl lf,>:. net,1 22111 ..Her 6 1,/p

one acre., Live in one. rent the J. L. HUDSON
rfeighb•,i: a,1,1 frle,id.. for thrir beau may wr,rk thrf,ugh"•11 "11,"irr va· . , _ .i,01: pass up the two homes on three bedroom brick, built 1!,r,0, berlron,n hamr. carpetrd living k
tihil fl,Mt·/ . C.,1 1 1 ,ind acts €,1 ration. See Mr Kletn. 2 m tr, J :If) tb--For Rent- 21-For Rent-Halls living room. djt,Ing r,u,m ca,-pet - dining romin, f IT'(·place. breeze·
kincinc .:, : h, Iv,11 1„ i, inthe passilig pm. Fririay, M,ch,g.,n K„:1,10,> Inent 15-Wanted to Rent - other. rd, full basement, oil heat, good

wav. J '11011 « WIn'b•U·8, 29 car

away i •f Ii··,1 1,eli•·.·rd 1,12..lianri. „,ir Office. 907 lAilay Rd . 111>itiouth.
Apartments conditioi. Storms and sereens. i

dear father. 4,1•1 very i.weet grand· NO PHONE CALLS (7)1'1'LE, , 1.„·•IIi·,i,-1„·,·' . 14 .„.' 1,• AME;RICAN 1.FGIC,14 HALI.. 9318 2 .lere wooded - approximately $16.500.
bi'wk 8,1-:lge, 819,900.

father. W-£-NI',ED A GOOD clark-r,•,in InAn reit a fiari,i<.hel 4,1,.I,1 1,irrit be. 3 HOOM FIERNISHIED apartnirtil. Newhurg road. Liv,•,i,a. for all 223 ft front. REAL· ESTATE
'Hough Sub 3 bi,drnom and den, 1'.:

1412 W Ann Arl,ar Trail. 4 bed·

Mrs W. T. Grimes fir part tinle evening anct werk- *n"Ing helit 1,4. in 1'1.1 I„outh. $ 15 a in„noh, 12301 Hartel, Li- r,ceasion,L Co,npletp kitchen. Phone
end devel•,ping and print,ne nf „cw

Garfield 1-7094. Betty Wilcox. Meniber Multiple Listing Service baths. large living room. and
1'01,1,1 brick. 75 11 laridfcaped lot.

'101 F.,rnlly •i Ph•,I,e N.,T M..11,ri; .:.54}€, In Au,: 1.,l v,mtit., kitchen, full basement. twri <'al  ch.,r,ranc ,·arprled living and din
We wah t., extri,d ouf most photographs. Apply Mr. Sliwiseller. #1'Ar-1011% 5 OR 4 room apartment-, VF.W: Pof.t 6695.1126 F,nuth Mill

heartfelt th.r,k, t„ .,11 our friends The Plyrn„t,th Mall 16-For Rent-Business pa, 110 firrni.hed. 95!10 W Ann Ar near Mill, I'ly,noi,th. All Iic<·a. 1176 S. Main 340 S. Main garage, good condition. $30,000. 1,11, rog,Ins, Ill-ri,lace, gas furnace.

1,•,r Rd., Pl>mnuth, GL. 3·3899 after 'tin>. Cornpl'.le kiti·hf,n. 14,1 ipte
Term•. Fll A. flii.int·Ing.

al,rl nci, 1,1,••r· . 1(,r ihe beantiful

flower. all,t e'li·fix dui·ing Mr!..
pi,rkinr: T'hime Bob Burlcy, Glen· Plymouth Plymouth East of Ply:nouth on 4 45(.re, 2 1*¢1-1.ittle Farm, Northville Twp., 3 bed.4 I. p m._ _ * Next to Kresge lached garage, gas heat Imme· Oak furn.ire, 52 £:,1. electrk wa·

Malt 1,% 'i •111 le ·- .1 11,1 w-„rrth .f rom- 8-Help Wanted Female
fort .ind he.illtlful ft•,rat tributrs

.1 11<)07!, NEWLY firc„rateel. fur-
v jew 3-!1755 GL 3-7346 room home, utility, brerieway, at-, r,•,in Ii•,ine, al,ii„d new. Round

100,000 sci. ft. Warehouse  n, - .<pirt,tient All titilitir,4 fur- SQUARE DEAL CLUB
in our here.,v,· t,ioit Fantlly €,1 Mrs 92 or uny part LAN·,1 W.•rking couple. n„ pels. 3 HALLS FOR RENT diate possession, *12,600. Terrns. 1 ter hr.,trt·, $10,750
Maltuy

Call 0.1 1177 Prnninian. Plymouth. DANCES - RECEPTIONS
MERRIMAN Glenview 3-2210 Cottage, Little Silver Lake, wrst <,fl592 Gal·fleld (S. I.veri:reen! Fine2 1,1„,·ks from >.chr,4,1 and rlowntriwn BANQUETS - WET)DINGS

Giu,ree ML,Ith>' and rarmly
1 U.S. 23, 2 brdrooin f,·amr, luse- IiI'ick & :.tone liu lue on large wellRental Spacd 1, ir 4,1,••mtinrnt. LOW RATES

5-Special Notices  - -1 . NI" w ONE BFDROOMA-partnient K17'CHEN FACILITIES AGENCY ment, Zond condition. 2 car ga 1.inrl..,·aped k,1. ,•itr of the best 10-

Suitable for dry storage or wi'h 31.,ve imd refrigerator. 3111 GARFIE U) 2.3432 Roy R. Lindsay rage, hoat, ran, $7,500. catin- m 1 '1>mouth.

Rev. A 11:,wki,re. recirlings by ap-
pmnbriprit. 2}:Hill F.lit,woon, Gar. CASHIER AND F{)01) checkrr,

1,1 1.11•·i b St . Plymouth. · Acreave with a beautiful brick

den City. Pho,w G.irfirld 1-3042. over 21, t,ica,ant Airroun,line... Shop 1, tr,INI>,HED oR unfilrnishA-in 22-Real Estate-Wanted homr and two rar garage Close
New three bi·droom brick 11, clty. H}· 'r' Kit THAN NEW, 6 room

living room 14,27, firel.,laer. 1': 1,rick .ind :Intle. ene floor home

- to school, nice landscaping. Just
-- - - 0/'AA u':0.1 Chance for .4,1$'.,Tice- t,n·.,1. St,Itable for adults. 525 W Realtor baths, full basement, Kili,min ,$171 01, S.11,·ri,1,,11 Au , licar pul,he and

LOOK AT THOSE  9''U' ANO THE PURPLE,/
SFE,OUS SKIES!/ MOUNTAIN

MAJEST]E2

BUT THOSE AMBER WAVES oF J
GRAIN MAKE ME WONDER HON /
THE BOY WE HIRED TO MC)W j
THE LAWN 15 DOING. A-

.-41 1 C

I.EF.'S (4111,11!11+INS NURSERY -"- -----'ment Kenwoori 1-5105, 11 »0 a.in.
EXPI·:11'14 l·hild {·.Ire and guir|ance

to 7 · 11" p 1 n.
4 1,y a gra,ill..te ki„·her. Excellent
pre->1·11„01 tralnt,ru bit children 2,1. GIRL FOR FOUNTAIN wi,rk, .,vcr
5 Year dr•,und prigram. 18 Apply Covtntry Hourie, 33653

LEES ellil.DRENS NURSERY Five Mile Rd.. I.tvon ta.

300 W.•Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth BOOKEEKPER FOH Aul„,11•,1 i ile

Gler,view 3·552U Aleney. must be alile tn tl,nke
out financial an,1 t.ix rer'orts C.111 :
Uni.enity 4·8670. Ask for Clare,ire

Raymond Bacheldor WANTED F.XPER,KNCED wait.

157 >4 M ·•in '.t. ress. Hasson's }lideawa>, 3:1!eli
Gletiview :1·0144 Plymouth Rn.,rl. 1.ivoila.

-

Local re precrnt,t,ve for WOMAN. WANTED TO live #ttli
fainth-, whi, 15 inore killerr: trd m

Allen Monument Works per„lanent homr than t,„,11,5 ...LI'll.

N•,rthulle, Mirhigan one. who likes chiletren :ind rine .
-- not drink Apply at 344 Amelm£/VONIA tntle Care Center located

at 343{W> Pinctrce Rd. is avallabl treet. PI>·ni<uth
to all mitlter:,. Superviaed play and ·WOMAN WANTE!) TA-A,·wer telr.
Ruidance for children from 1 to & phone and clo fan,ir I.vplng in

Open 7 a.*.. to 5 p.rn. State licens- small office m Ph m„uth, 5 .,r B
.ed- For further informalloo call hours a rlay. Ph,•ne KEnwood 1-lillin
It;ar field 1-04 W PRAL-1'ICAL NURSE. who will care

LOSE WEIGHT. ba [ely, with newly for maternity ea>es. Glenview
rele»Pd Dex 41·Dirt tablets. Only 3-6087

98.3 :,t Beyer Rexall Drugs. Pty· WOMAN ¥6 ('ARP: fur kit,dirgarten
nin,;th child. in own honir. near StuckeY
STARK HEAt'TY 61[OP. $5110. Cold Sehi.,1. Kenwood 5 17·111

Waw (·Imli,Irte. Ilair rut /150. - - TOY DEMONSTRATOR>4

Estal,11>hed 12 ,car.; 41.ark Roari Gorgeoth ti,VS. P.*rl le* i.,1 iii..lin
near Ii,rner 02 I'l,-nouth Rd. Gar- complete new Nale·. plan: Itt·
firld Z. IGH:i da» or evenings. .anal uiterviews cin Fri,1.,3·. .1 :11,
- - -Ii. 25th, from 9 to 3 at 91 1 Foril Bc,1 .Ir

HYPNOSIS wick 8-16!¥1 „r Prescott 8·1103.
varrl, near F,irt. 1,mr,,In I',trk, W.ir

HAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE 9-Help Wanted
Male & Female

BENEFICIAL IN CASES OF
WANTED PART 'TIME wi,rkers

Il> prr.Trn.1,•n tn,•mnia Three ,•ptional hours d.,91>. Rrph
W•·Ight 0,"Irid Nan .1,11.1 Box 146 Plymouth Mall, Ply:nouth,

Mrmury Impri,v·:,ient Smoking Mth. i
We have an orenti,g fur a

RAY McMANUS full tinle Real F.At.,le cale ..man

or saleswi,man

593 8. 1.ake nr McINTYRE REAL ESTATE
MArk•¢ 4-3991 Apt. 3

33919 FORD RD PA 2-6»1
%43,1&4 Like he¢w„m 4-8

-Rethe l,rst in yeur ne,tht;brhoc.1
t., hold a Sanrira Toy Party. Call Part or
Mary .it (11€'1,1,1(.,f 41919 to make Full Time
an art••Itilment.

1 will r- br re..1.,11,11,le for any Apply with or wilhout experience.
debts. ll)ttll Jited 1,4- Alt>t,ne other. Training En"en.
than m . 41· 1 f . a A e r t h i s rialc. July 24.
1958 ('.,rter 1-,11,114'm Vi San
thirken li .trIM•i·lic >,triday. .lilly

21, VFW. 154,1 11„me. 1 426 80. Mill
Street- N·rung fr•„11 12 1,1 6 p m GOOD REPEAT BUSINESS
11.25 prt- pt.,Ir I·:crrvone weicomp GOOD PRODUCT

-.

Sh,•b, In -ur hi• rn e Edward
Miller, :, I'lunrn,th resirlent attend· VERY GOOD MARKETING
*M Manl.ma St.,h' 1 !1"versilv. is PLAN

Did you know that? MRS. ARMATUDNG

GA 1 -: )m

KAHRLS Margaret Ward
Employment Service

FARM
Employees

LICENMED & MONDED

Since !!13.1

Available C.,pable local propIe

PRODUCE and Domestic help.
Office - Sales - Nursing - Aides

rall GR. 4-6631.

IS MNVING TO ANN ARBOR,
HOU) AND MAIN ST '10-Situations Wanted-

INEXT TO S. & W HARDWARE,
Male

your Re•1:.ilk agent in this ake. 1[r
has a 1.1 ·Le awortment of highq,inlity wi,ing,6 men'* and child· BOY 16. exper,ent·ret m greer r b lin'
ren's clothr. Cill Glennew 3-6492 gas station work. but willing t,

for .9,1 4.,41.,int,orrit In >our home. try anythm,2 Gle,iview 3-28*18.

- - BOY Hil'. NKEDS werk Will tu

TOY DEMONSTRATORS anything. Ph„ne GL 3.2642

and others. 11-Situations Wantid-

t

C. & O. Track Siding Am, Arlwir Tr . 111>·mi,uth. 9

WILL SUBLET a 3 room furnished

Also office space available
tif,n Glrnvirw :121)79.

ardrtruent, b,r 1 year. Good loca

Fl'RNISHED THREE room base-

GA 3-4200 intnt .,Partment. Ati.0 room for
rent to the right party. Glenview

I.M'7:1 19,YM 1)1 '1'11 11{ Al) :.t,pre f•,r 3-5111.
1, it. 24, i 'll, suital,le fi,r ui,>· 3 nof,Al !·'1*liNISHED apartment.

1,r•,14- 11•,11.41 4,/ficy·, Ct C Vrrniont v.ird. porch, utilities f,irnished

3 6170 Ne „Ii je,·11 ill bi chilrl :10!85 PIx·
m••'Ith R„.irl, Livonia. Phone Car,
hel,1 1-7707

17-For Rer,1-Homes 1 1»-DROOM APARTMENT $13 a
ii,o,#13. C.k·itview 3·7210.

FOCH Iff Ifi:61'·4 ..i,ct Ti,•Ili ('ouf,Ir - - --
SMA!.1. FURNISHED apartment

milv 2.1.,tiview 1-2:;41 after 4 30 Nuttable for one or two. Glen-
Al'Al{1'1.11·:NT an,l runt.,1.. „unt,te· view· :1 :053.

1/,1/11·r 0't,11.4,·111 ..1'rl ri· l i a 1 1 fr H HAND NEW- 2-bedroom apart·
m.in I,Ing e..I· 11 11 1.·Ilr,1 11, Ihi:, 1,11:.1 ment witt br complete by the
ne d [:.Ill h.in,|ir ..,1,1|til •Ihil f„lie•r- 1.t „f August. $65 a month, Glen·
11{in- 2,11,1 11.*Iil{·11·1111-0' 4,1 a 11,1,11- v I.' A :1 721 11.
itium {·,id (;4·1·c. ww· 13351 - - I-

2 111 H )'.1 ( -4 I 1 -1'Au ; 1·: . fiti n t ·,hi·d ite.1-
U N F U R N 1 Sl{ E D one bedronm

apart,nrnt, m mi,dern apartment>..•,i..Aie, 61•·m.i,·w 3 1:172.
litophng at 85#It Hix Road. Ply

Fulll: BF,In'Kl .1 hou.c f•.r unt. iri,buth. Sll.1{'intis and pteasant.
1,11 ht·,it ¢,11 W,111.,11,4 911,·1 1. Ph· private entrance,;. 1 child welcome.

Ii,4,1.th ('..11 {:Ii·,1.·,i,w 3.:11)89. V.,cant :11*,ut August #th Please
4 111,4,11 4 ANI, li VI It, ric·, 41 Il· ,!,„il cliblurb tenant. Phone Glen·

'1•,··p .111,1 14·Irt/·,·i.,1,4. 1,rat .ind ;ir w 3 2715

w.,h·, f,im·lud 821 Wing Street. 5 110(,Ms ON first floor. heat re-
1.11,11'lili'. frle€·rati,r ancl range fur,11,.hed.

1)1'Pl FX .1(1/ 1J %,J...: „. Ii·rrr,led fr,•nt and back porch.
2 IM·,Ir•,On Ik·1*•-·'t and refer- Wa rat:e Inell,fle,1. Adults. no pets

41'14·c I '.1 2 (AIL. $85 18:1 ITnion Street, Plymouth,

1 11()11 1 hi I "1' 1-17 fut,Ir.her} c;kin'Jew 3.3[)32.
1,1,wler,1 hi,1,ir, newly reclri•,r.,ted. 3 112)(}M -APARTMENT. bath. pri-

4.lulh prefet i ,-,1 $125 licirrein·rs 4-.11(3 riltraner Furmshed or un-

Glel,$ trw 3485 11626 Riveroide fur,»hed, Glrnvirw 3-7351.
/Dr: 11|'61•Ii'llt|' 2 HFUROOM DUPLEX, ground

CE It.uu'll 11(,9.11.: 1,16.1,/€W.dy flar,r. 4 lib•cks from downtown

1 ' ,„·,·es .,3725 Ji,v lirl , T'I vinni,th F 1 VE. ROOMS AND bath. unfur.
2 11 1}1{11,3,1,1 H«ME 1„r irnt. $83

t.1¥nNIA. :; 1. dr,•upi I,ric·k ,·.,1,ch. 2 R,)(,MA .,ti,-1 private bath, private
14>/11r,#1/h COr.,nre, v,d>her dryer. heat anrl

'240<,b 1'' 41|11 . lelic©,1. I blf,ek Iw,t water furnished. Free rent until

I intu G..i·Iii'll :.chai,1. $125. Gar· 1,-1 „F A·IR 1 mile west of town

1/ckl 2 1:,! 1 103 a month in summer, $65 m
winter. Glenview 3-0673 after

8 0*1 1, m
18-For Rent- NIF.1.Y Fl'RNISHED one bed.

Apartments 4,4,111. ber-ntid floor apartment.

Sci rened IN,reh, all utilities fkir

nt> lir,1. En,1,1,1-yed en•,ple preferrirl.
Nn c h,kit en in· pets. Glenview 3-3575.

Modern LARGE.= attractive 3 room 1,-er
iiI Plymouth (.it.$ "mitli, near

All€qi >.chr•,1. Heat. het water. stove,

Apartments ri,frigerat,-,r furni. hed. Private en·

11·.il/Ce. large yard. Child welcome.

1 bedroom effirlenry, all utlhtles
(:,1 r f 11, Id 2.031,1.

furnlahed excrpt cleetrkity. Stove
1 '1'1'1111--- ROOMS.-heit.-NAr

Gr,,nk River and Telegraph, 18620
and rrfr,wer.,tor provided. other- 1„1e, Detroit.
wise unhirnished.

300 N. Mill 19--For Rent-Rooms

BASMMENT SLEEPING room, pri-
Glenview 3-3855 v.,te entr.Ince and halh. St,Hable

f,Ir a 1,-rle f,f younc men. $7.50 per
--- --  wrek. Glenvirw 3·2443. 162 Rose

Mi )14 liN 2 1••·,1 4,1 . ar.•rtment.
Pal 11 v flir'nt...1,1, 44 I'lvmouth

-treet, Ph-mouth.

Rd i'lymi,uth (il flew 3-B#·13. MINGLE ROOM NEAR Bentley.

FOI'H 1 .Allf,P. ro,•Im, an,1 -hatl< Slittable for larly Garflf' 2-1266
hi'.,1. 2.ir.lge, 388. bt,irk,#c,•ther, ROOM FOR RENT at 895 Palmer,

rl\1,9,1,1/1, 1'!,innuth. Glenuew 3-4217.
--

6 1{(Hr.1 1.,Arr. t.,rli.,Ilv lonit.hed, ROOM FOR RENT7Gentleman

with gar.,gr and liaarment. All 1,1,1% Glenview 3-3372. 678 N

, utiltilte·, Int 111.hed Glemit'w 3.4231 11.irvc>·.
or (:lrin·iru 7-983" PLEAMANT SLEEPING ronni for
Mi }111·3{N luittl 1,·d .,-r conditic,t,rd' grillkman 732 N. Harvey. Fly·

.,0..,tmr, it th: e.· r,i,n,1. anrl h.,th. ilint,th. Glenvlew 3.3377.

 1,•catrd .it ' )»r id Witte. no AIRM --MR , or 2 girlsnwin beds
1 ehilrirri 1 1'11 i mi· ew 3-2167. ,_ :100 Church St, Pl>mouth. Glen·

APART'MI·:37 . iiI.ils· 11,., ar,tr· view 3·3214.

n.inct·. C , 11, 1;14·,i.,lt Oild relial,Ir 1,!VONIA ---' howqkiviping rnom
man li.,ng c· t.,ti:, .hr·rl m th:,- bi, .,- pr,v.itc. Have odd jobs and cari
nebs r.in h.,plle ad,lition ..1 roller- pentrv. Can pay most of rent il
11•ins incl m.lintrnance ata mint· preferred. Pl> moulh Road. Garfield

- Inurn t.,AK 1 C.Irm,rw 3 2110. 2-1,77

f

tNt Ar

i n * re i

NANTED }101 TRES. b,ty. dicre.icei
AB-RO, Garfield 1·12!Ii.
17)/' DOLLAR )'All) Fok T 0134 |

,%,th beurr a,id ,4,!ler= l.'iliver.-tty
1-61,114, Kenwn•4 1 41!14.
WANTED 1.OTH Kilh ,«·wi·,· ,,md

water Top el,ill.ir p.ild. 1?niver-
ity 4-608 1 or Kenwoud 4-91!16.

23-For Sale Real Estate '

INDUS'TRIAL *,r 1,11: ine.u; frt,titatic
on Mill lt. near Ann Ai·hor Rd.

Ph,ine Nnrthville 1 Ar#.

BEAUTiFI!1, 1 Im fi•,t ,·r! 1¢11' 111 'Al

lot on Farmingl,)11 11„414 near Joy
11„ad, i.·ater .,till ' F *et". Eh,abelh

Peter'% Healty. Call I,,u,an 1-4002 or
I.o,Grn 1 1727.

:1 Re,111{(IOM w r.11,. large lot

$8 , 5{10. Terms. Bruker. C.le„view
3-6320

3 ACRES ON CHIT}W, lt.ad, brauti-
ful orchat:Q on thi. high Jand.

Ell/al,eth l'cle,-5. T:rally
LO 1 1002 KM 7-3413 .

Brick ran,·11, :i „ire IM•,4·t.,iii., latti-

tly ronin. 1 ,,ru· Iii·int rriwun 14 ath
natural Url',1.Il·C. 1,11 1, .1. ;It·

tarherl fl¢,1 1 1,le 24,1.1,!e. 15(1 f,i,11

1, it. be,,titi 1111 location, rea ..final ble.

Vacant.

28' x 280 Inl, 1'1> 11'•Ill||1 11111.

anifing brantiful I„,iri,·
2,1 acre·· l,t,il,11,1,: 1,1•,t, 7 ruilt· 111,;id,

n,·ar N„,111 fillr Bralill[Ul lot•a

lion, Martifice price

"Wm. T. Cunningham
468541 N. Terrilin i.,1 road

Gkmgv 2.il:,21
MY OWN EN

Gentlemon f.,r 1,{'r tirearn, 8

acres ...R. stal'lf . id(,11 11,['4411•,11.

Beautiful 4 berlro, :111 h,iriw, 11.,1 1,1.,1
fireplace. Fori·ect h„1 v·ater h.7, r
board heat. All mofiern. 3 miles

west of 1'1'miouth at 47:04 G>de
Roarl. Drive I,y. >Ji,in·.n hv appoint-
ment „nk· Will i·„,1 1,ler Ira,Ir.

7 1,01'S: 1 1•, 11· .,4 ir:., licar New

Hurl>.on. $514 di,wn, $25 per :,imith.
Geneva 7-lim

11 ACRES. - TW{) lic,Ii:42... ",2$0

Five Mile 11•,ari Slf; 61(1, terms.
Broker. Glcir,·,ew :t fm:N}.

i LOTS - E.,Wit :,4, 16Ccliv
irliproveli,r,11 s Zont'd H 2 Ternis.

Gletiview 3-162 1.

24-For Sale--Homes

Plymouth-Northville Area

FINCH T.. Itol;I·:TITS

WILL nliT,D TO >,1:IT
Near lirw :4·hool: 4 larce Juts in
Finch Sl/hrltv!:·14 "1 „n I,akeland

Court Frir information call: Glen·

view 3-41 28

NEW- HOME Plyri,r,uth Tnwn.:hip,
near new <.,·hoid. corner F Inch

Ave. and Sch-,1,·raft 11. baths. 3

herlrof,ms, brpar.de dening room.
large lot. firet.1.re, disposal. wall

tn wall carprtine, full 141:-ement,
ma,iy extras - *18.11*). Ph„ne h,ich

1. Roberts, INI,·31, I'·w :1 1128.
-

665 It•,66 new', li,flf|crt, 1,1-1,-k hr,me.
three t.,rge br,Irr.,ms, two liathz.,

ready for nccul,ancy. nedr 2.chools
and shopping rrliter.

Strw·art Oldford & Sona

]270 S-th Hhin St.

GL. 3·3360

PLY!401 '1'11 17 IWNS}liP. beailtiful

bric·k ranch. totir v.·i,drd rolling
acres, very n»ftrrn, ! ':1110 living

room, 2 beriroerns. fantily room,
112 baths, l..rgr firep!.ire. built·in
range and oven. Glenvtrw 3.5119,

RY OWNER, three bedroom, brick

rign[ lor Ine reurea couple. , ht.31-niN and screells $18,900

Vire brick honie on Haggerty with BUY OF THE WEEK
Terms.

large Int. fruit trees. 2 ear garage, Northwest section, 3bedroom

one blerk to school. Plastered Redford Tr,wnship: 2 bedroom ranch frame. earpeting in 3 1·41<,ms. lilli
walls. hardwood floors. ceramic type home. good condition. $9,300. baxement, garage. Good condition.
tiled bath Everything in good $13.000.

condition Owner is leaving the About six miles southwest of Ply-
slate. $17,300. mouth. 5 acrex with reinodeled $23.500 Tue bedroom brick lictim

farmhouse, new double garage. Excellent e,Indition. ori lAi 131 x

7 n Arthur: Nice three bedroom $13,500. 132 fnot Living 1.(/1,11 with bay.

li,nue (in a lot and one·half. Land· separate dining are., with bay.

se,,ped, Full basernent hardwood 08 Hainill St. just East of North- den, large utility ri,nni.
11„ors. plastered. walls, earpeting ville Road: 2 bedroom hoil¥?.

aiwl curlains. All in excellent con· large lot, garage. in good condi- $17.500 01(ler home en Main :41
ditinn. See this une at $16,500. " tien for only $11,200. $2.500. down. Zoned Cr,Inlnerrial. Ifiral ,:,4.11)

for business and living quarters.

MEMBER OF Mlft.TIPLE On Gyrle Road in Canton Township: Structually sound.
LISTING SERVICE beautiful. country living home.

natural fireplace, 4 acres of land $13,200. I,evrly fram home on 1 ,

Leon L. Merriman, Realtor - $28.400. acre. Four 1 ird ri •i.i l,I s . Outhidr

Wility building *1111 scrrened iii

GL. 3-3636 Wayne Road In Livonia: 4 bedroom porch. Ah,minum :,„rins al,ri
brick. 2 baths, full basement, gas screens. More act·cate can 1,4/

Plymouth heat - $14,900 - 83,500 down. purchased. This is a good buy
Almost an acre of lund.

5 ROOMS AND BATH with 4 tots. $24.5130. 1 Tnii :.tially IM':Illtifill I,rjck

$5.750. $750. down and $60. a
City of Plymnuth: 3 bedroom home. home. 3 1,0,Ircionts, slainl,"is >teel

close to shopping and schools - kitchen will, extras 2 frill 1,4,11,<.
111<inth. or $5.000. Cash. 14675 Brad· $ 12,900. - $2,000. down. built 1458. 1 acre of ground Call
ner. Plymouth. Gree rm, a f 4·4615.

us for int,re information un thia
Wi]I be at this address on Thursday 4 acre wooded pargel in beautiful home.
from 1 Pm. til 4 p.m. area of Estate Homes for only
criT,ONIAL. 5 ACRES or more. $6,900. Terms. $13.300. Two bedroom home, full

large barn, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, basement, copper plumt,111*, oak
p:„irled family ron,n and den, Kit· One of the few wooded lr,ts close fic,ors. separate dhiu,g area. ]11
chen includes built in dishwabher, in to Plunouth. 1(12 ft x 255 ft. - town. Excellent condition.
rrfrigeratg,r, freezer. double oven, Price only $3,850. Terms

stainless Alove and grill, and dis.pti.di Laundry room off kitchen 1259 W. Ann Arbor Road 758 S. Main St.alta, washer and dryer. New car·

Peting and drapes. Fieldbrook 9-0478. GL. 3-5310
GL. 3-6670

Vaughan R. Smith Plymouth, Mich.

Real Estate SALEM REALTY
ACREAGE

In Northwest section. on nice street. 3 bedroom, aluminum sidIng,

dining room, large living roorn with fireplace, paneled recreation Corner parcel. perfect for a splll
room in basement. kitchen with table space, dihhwasher. disposal.

level h„nit·, Joy Rd. and Earhiet,alummum Aorms and screens, 1·12 car garage, fenced and land.
Rd , 8 acres, will divide, cabli

bcaped. Built 1946. Owner wants to sell. $17,000.
or terms.

In Township. on FInch Street. new 3 bedroom brick. basement, dining
room. :tnne fireplace in 13 x 20 carpeted living room, 1·La tile baths. 10 acre parcel on N. Territorial Ild

mi corner lot 85 x 133. A good buy for $18,800. $825. per acre.

Three bedroom frame on Irvin Street. basement. garage, fenced 30 x 120 Hilitop 2 aere Int in exclusive North-
ft. lot, nicely landscaped. Gas heat. House in excellent condition. ville 111115, 86,500. cash or ternu·
Built in 1943. Owner leaving state. $12.000 and good terms-

BUSINESS
Large 100 x 216 lot with 3 bedroom home, built 1946. Has nice kitchen and

large dimng room. Low down payment of $2,900 will buy.
1 ' 1 acre corner on blark top rn.,rl

In Northville Hills. in beautiful rural setting, modern 3 1,edrnom ran,·h west of Plynin,Ah, gning garage
on square acre lot. with extra acre available. House built !053, also 1,11:.iness with tools and equipment
ha•, 2 car.attached garage 24 x 30 family room and ,»creened prirch. also a 6 room house, $17,600.
House Is connected to sewers. Spring fel brook runs through Terms.

property, 1, mile from town. $26,000 cir make cash offcr.

In Northville, 4 year old brick with three liedrooms, 2 fireplaces, FARMS
ha:iement recreation room, carpeted, dining area, 1-5 baths, lot
52 x 168. S22,000 or will take cash offer. 160 acre farm on N. Trrrm,ria] 11,1.

8 miles we:.t of Plymouth, $350.
Ranch home on 1(X) x 230 lot in Rocker Sub.. built 1948. Three bedrooms per acre.

an,11-4 liaths. large living toom with marble fireplace. Very nice
c.,rpeting and drapes. Attached 2 car garage. Owner wants to sell.
$23.500. HOMES

Very elme in tn down town. 3 bedroom older home, In nice condition ·

Lat 66 x 120 on quiet street. Nice home for older folks. $12,900 K'ith 1.arge 2 bedroom hnme M S Main
St , full haseirlent and garage.$3.000 down.
many extras.

$3.00(1 rinwn on this S bedroom with gas heat, full habernent and dining
room. Garage, lot 60 x lon. Immediate possession. $14.200. $1.000. down, 2 bedroom frame. lot

100 x 200, gas heat, hardwood
Nice income property on Harvey St. Complete home for family on first floors.

floor and an apartment up. This is near downtown area on quiet
street. Come in and make an offer on this. Low down payment. 7 room brick CUftom built hnine in

Modernized frame home near downtown Plymouth on 100 x 120 lot ulth exclusive Hough Subdivision. Own·

appealing Abrubbery. Has full basement, attached garage and den,
er transferred.

SIG,600.
Large 3 bedroom frame horne on

Owner says !0 sell! Northville area on large wooded' lot, 3 nice bedrooms. W. Ann Arbor Trail, full base
living, rhning. modern kitchen. family room, 2 car attached garage. ment. gas heat. 141 baths, porch
$15,000 ternis. exe,Ilent condition,

2 bedroom brick on Ann Arbor Trail, carpeting and drapes. recreation 309 Auburn. 2 bedroom frame, ful
room in baiement. basement. gas heat, 112 cal

pare,·hial Kehoola litilll m electric

r.inge .1,1,1 oven. 2 car garage.

owner 14'.•ving btate.

Strect, 2 bi·firnmn hollie,

Ai.,rle het '. R.,>. hral. 1,abilnent,

D-,Z 7 1·:HMS $1 1.88.

VACANT BITILDING SITES

Dutin Court 80*271) ft $1900.
Ridgewood, 164x265, 31.200.
tO Acreg 6 Mile Rd. $800. acre.

11' 2 Ac·res Chut,1, Rd. $6(10. acre.
21} Acres Tower Ild $61)0 #·re.

10 Acres N. Territorial, cheap.

H. W. STARK

REALTOR

293 Main at Penniman

GL. 3-1020

1250 R flus ,<trrel, Plymouth, 3

1,(-droom mrick. fenced 3 ard. Ille
4,41>entent, il >- owner, Glenview

3.10!17.

2 111·:[)11(MnIS. I,r,rzeway, attached
A:.,1.in·. 11, .ict e lr, Plyniouth

'I'„,113'.lilli. G.1., hedt alid wliter.

$11,[Iwi- Tri m:, 311451 Warren. Fly-
11(,1,111

24-For Sale-Homes
Livonia

CAVAITH, 1 056. hrond Roman brick

ranch, earport. c·arlwling, living
room 1 R. ;27. 70' 1.1. 11.540 down. Ab-

Ro. Garfield 1·1210

RANCH STYLE bric·k. 3 bedrooms,
Ii.1·,cl,1,·,it. F.·11,}015, ht nret;, church.

G T , Fave, rIC,11 dile'·t Angeline Cir·
rlr. after h p m. Gariwlrl 2-96&9.

HENRY 111'4'F. 90117. 6 room brirk
built in rancr. Hem,·n wired, all

the extrag *'m) down. G.I. At}-Ro.
Garfield 1-1210

HARRISON, H,OIL 1.ivonia. 4 bed
r,w„T,h. (·arprle,1. Storms and

her,#01,3, garage. frnced, 5£) ft. lot.
$11 5.Mi, $500 down, Ab·Ro, Gar.

firld 1,121fl

LATIIERS. 14:15. 1,tvonia. north of

7 Mile. 5 r„unt r.,nch (treplace.
garatte, unrk :hnp. !17 n Int. trees.
$10.!MMI, 51.41(JO ric,wn. 573 month.

Oprn Mui„l.,y 27. Al,-It„, Garfield
1-1210.

-VO)- FUL[, PRICE
2 Redrf,mn liorti·. 1 '2 car garage.

I,cauttfullv I .,ri,1:.,·aperl.
ON T.Y $:0141 1)OWN

15 1>ay Po·-·>iliblon

McINTYRE REAL ESTATE
35'119 FOHI) ]AD PA. 2-6300

LIVONIA, 18222 Nf)1(WICIL 16vely
7,1 f„<,1 ,·i,·4•i i i f.,r·r /,rick ranch,

3 her],cw„,I:., 26 ft Ilvmg room, full

wall h,·rt,1.,cr·. hui full haths, g..

heal. 2 car attached garair. loads

of fr,-.twic- L.,i·ce corner lot. land.

fic,•Ped. new r,„idition, priced to
·+11 $20.500 Grettile.if 4·7909.

:,11'ill Ma, r in c '"urt Brick ranch, 3

1,rrir„„iii, filll I,il:,c·IT,ent, colored

1 ile bath. rarirt t,ig, teriace. 1:,rge
lan,l:.criped 1,11. Iir.ir ··,·nwls. West
of Miridle Belt. rier'h ef Schu,nt-

craft :it litlk-ret Owner has to be

m FlorNIa 1,6 Sept.

36722 1{n·hland. 3 hedronrn brick

c.,rprl,·rl. kil,·hrn 14,1,1,• spare, full
ha' c'u,·111, 1:,1'1.c fenrrd Int in new

, area. Ah·.um© 44 per cent mort·
gage at $84 p,·r month. Off Ano
Arbor Trail at Angeline Circle,
jubt Cabt Of Newburgh Road

Buttrl a busines for many years
to con,e Earn $200 or niere per
week M sp.irc tinic.

WITH TOYS
tli·it ,.ell,

PRICES

that are right- Ti,>s. gifts. gaflerts 
that fit all ages. BiR new 11168 line i
that lops thent all. Over 1.000 Items
to select, ineti,ding large to>·s. Be
the flrbt In your area to demon-
atrate t,)> 6.

Top Commissions
No Colkicting
No Delivering

Toy Kits Available Now.
HOME PARTIES INC.

TY. 8-0349
GA. 1-8891
LO. 3-4725

Female

141€:11 AL'11(*11, graduate with 2

years office experience and e,
crtlent referfnees des,rea p•,sltle,n
typing Glenurw 3·4176 any,mie,
WOMAN WISHES LIGHT house·

work. stay nights. P.,rk way 1 -8652

1*6R1,Rirae M my hame. neal.
lome pick up and dellvery. Beech

ind Pl,mouth Rd. area. 191 1-808
.

NEAT COLORED GIRL . ishes full

time work or day' work. T> ler
8-8349

---

BARYSITTER AVAILABLE. ace 15.

riay nr evening. Call Garfield

2-11)43 ask for Faye.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN, dia> ri.
cleaning or irn,ung References.

Walnut 11!64.

LOVING CARE FOR te:whers or

working mothers for pre-scheel

vounisters Experienced and refer·
ences. Inkster - Schooleraft area

Garfield 1-6571.

DAY WORK. WHITE. - I er day,
have transportation, reliable.

Glonview· 3-9121

New Deluxe Apartments NICE CLEAN hedronm with Inner-
spring inaltress. Gentleman only

1 and 2 be<Ir»,iins (only 1 left of Glenview 3·2732 or 265 Blunk St..
each) Ph numth

SLFKPING ROOMPhrst floor. prt-
300 E. Liberty 1.,tr entrance. Close to re*tau-

tants Either Lady or Gentleman.
between Ili,tbrook and York 1017 Hi,lbronk Ave., Plymouth. Glen-

$ w# 3-7:181.
HEAT. HOT W \TER. STOVE &

REFR A.ERAT{ Ut. SUPPLIED.
61.K).1'ING ROOM. private entrance

and private bath. Glenview 3-4071.MANY or'liMit FEA,-URES.
IMM,Q Nfirthville Rd. Plymouth.

I'RIVATE PARKING ROOM FOR RENT. 3 blocks from

AG[INT ON PRBUSES rt,•wnt,•wn. Glenview 3-5049 or

G li nue w 3-3093 or 15049 Northville Rd.. Plymniath

UN 2 27411 UN. 3-75 ROOM FOR RENT, 3 blocks from
.:-7:{>OMS AND-- BATH furni:hed, cl•,wnt„wn. Gienview J.0449 w

13'Mi Jimclton, Plb !11(,uth. CaU at Glell:tew 3*7147.
rrai (14•,1

UNFURNINHED 4 ROOM •plirE 20--For Rent---Resorts
ment, he.,1 and water furnished

Glenurw 3-2211,7
RUNYAN LAKE FRONT collage.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment modern, completely furnishea. 4

near Junior high. Call at 715 bedrooms. boat. fireplace. Glenview
Virginia, Plymouth. 3-4947.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, newly decoE PbRTAGE- LAKE FRONT cottage.
ated, heated Glenview 3-2278 or avallable Aug. 2 through 18.

Glenview 32882. Sleeps 4 Glenview 3.3197.

at 648 .Spill.nn Strect. Ply,vir•lith,
Carprting, drat•·ric.. d 1 u Iii 1 11 u in
A,mbination storm rt, w, rs and

M:reeits. gas flirnace. Vat·ant. ex-
rellent terrns. Glenvirw 3-01 11.

THREE APARTIiliNThang-on
Mill Street, 9 large rooms fur-

nished. Given away at $8:,In.

Elizabeth Peter:- Rralt,v--.
LO 1.4002 KE 7-3413 .

NON TTY VT I.LE 1 1873 Thorn·

aprlr Line, :1 1,€rl,·-m hi,me In
secluded spot high on a hill wit.h
trees Northville 1466.

31iED*r,OM,- hi,:lt In '57 an 16
acre Int, locate,1 15400 Maxwell.

Nnrll,ville Towm.hip Small down

payment. Glenview 3 739!1,

PLY MOUTH TOWNSHIP, 42506
Schoolcraft. 3 yrar Old brick

ranch, 3 hedrooms. 14 bath, full

basement, carpeting. $28¤1 down.
Open weekends. By owner. Glen·
view 14445.

4. /#

Read The Want Ads

PARKLANE SUBDIVISION

We invit, you to drive through and inspect our Parkland Sut,division
in city on Sheldon Road between Ann Arbor Road anct Ann Arbor
Trail. All city facilitiea. sewers. paved streets, near schools and 5
blocks froin downtown. Lot frontages up to 80 ft and 150 ft. in depth.
Some choice lots left with trees. Area well restricted for your pro-
tretion No commercial areas near. A good place for you to build
11'at home!

ARBOR VILLAGE

Only a few lots remain on which to build the home of your choice. Some
with large oak trees. ideal suburban living elose to schools, low
taxes. Builder' 9 Model open Sat and Sun. 3 to 8 P.M.

PILGRIM HILLS

Beautiful rolling country on Warren Road near Napier Road. All lots
1 acre or more. some with ponds or stream, for any type home.
Drive out and see this beautiful location.

199 N. Main St.

Plymouth, Michigan GL 3-2525

garage, fenced yard.

4 bed room home, fi,11 lil,Re,Ttenl,

new oil hot-air furnace, garage,
close to schools, *17,250. terms.

11020 Seuthworth, 2 bedroom home
on 100 x 216 lot, oil hot·air fur·

nace. garbage dispoial. garage,
$12,730. terms.

We have a large selection of acre·
age, m .ny other homes, -farms
and bufiness opportunities in the
Plymouth community. Come in
and Bee us for your needs.

Evenings call GL. 3-6037
or GL. 3·6127

G. J. Schmeman

Broker

86¤Fralick St.
AL. 3-1250

Northern Realty

KE 4-3924

Very Low Down Payment
Buys fully air ronflitioned 3 bed.

room. Brick ranch. Full basement,
rarpeting, fencpri Karri. illuminuin
storms and screens 18't>mouth, Mic·

dlehelt. bt·ctic,n. Call Garfield 1-5178
for appoilitment.

24-For Sale-41 omes

FOUR AFT)ROOMS. gag heat, p..
ed street. only $113 per month, 1-

cludes taxes and Insurance.
ART DANIELS

31000 FORD

GARFIELD 1-7800
--

Other

.

.

..
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15 Words for 95 Cents ! 17,250 Moines See These Ads
.

-

24-For Sale-Homes
Other

SAN JOSE. 14134 Redford Township.
6 rooms, gas heat, basement, ree

room, 30' lot. 1100 down, G 1- $80

month including taxes and inaur
ance. Ab·Ro. Garfield 1·1210

WHY PAY RENT?

$12,900
$1,000 DOWN ...ON YOUR LOI

Free built-in itove and oven -th

$3,900 or mori down. Models. 22730
Grand River and 101 Flve MUI

NEW"AP.

ADS DIG UP

GE REFRIGERATOR. used, A- 1

condition. Garfield 2 0189

NORGE GAJ DRYER, exiet]*Rt
conditiun, 170. Glenview 53820.

bk.+Rbi¥-JEWEL, 30 in. gdS
range. Good condition. Kenwood

1-5935

KENMOHE AUTOMATIC wa,iher

and gas dryer, in excellent con·
dillon. Carfleld 1 ·4823.

KELVINATOR electric sto*. tive
year, old, excellent condition $35.

- Glenv,ew 3·3974

' 33-Sporting Goods

36-for Sale-

Miscellaneous

Lindsay Fully And Semi-Automatic
Water Softenern. Flber,lals Tu,ks

Guaranteed For Life. FHA Terms.

36 Mo. No Down Payment Free Wa.

ter Analynx. Rental Sciftenert *3.00
Monthly. Plyn,nuth Softener Ser·

vice, 181 W. Liberty Off Starkwea-

ther. Plymouth, Mtch. GL. 3·1444.

PEAT MOSS. large bale. Bl Spe.
cialty F..,d Cu.. Ply,r, I GL.

3-4390 •or G L. 3-4591.

LAFF OF THE

I 4

1 -A I

WEEK

HATS
CE

38--Automobiles

9 53 CHEVROLET ConverUble.

Standard shift. Open for any rea-
Muble offer or will Zrude toI· older
ar. metal boat, or Run. Glenview

t.4430.

1957 ENGLISH FORD, up to 40
mUes per gallon, $37 down. Take

over payments. 21730 Michigan,
Dearborn. See Credit Manager.

WEST BROS.
EDSEL

534 Forest Ave.

38-Automobiles

EDSELS, 1958 DEMOS wlth new

car warranty, IPacer turlor hard.
top, Pacer fordor Bedan, fulty
equipped. Priced for hnmediaw

sale. Save plenty. See them now.

WEST BROS.
EDSEL

534 Forest Ave.

GL. 3-2424

1955 MERCURY 4 door iedan.

38-Automobiles

54 RAMBLER, Anterwan type, see

this one. it's s.1.arp. Full Price
$549. WAI take tr.«le

WEST BROS.

EDSEL

534 Forest Ave.

GL. 3-2424

1957 FORD COUNTRY sedan Ford-

Rd Opec dally I a.m. to $ p.m. 3 .AL„ --294 TENTS - SWIM POOLS -- radio, heater, automatle. *20 down, omatic. radio, heater, tutor]e,

bedrrn. brick, full -nt., 1, ever Portable air compre,*or Ind tools GL. 3-2424 take over payments 21730 Michigan.
white side 1.alls, iNtl i,rice $10.,5.

hang, .lumtnum windows. li liv. SLEEPING BAGS for Bale or rent.
Dearborn. See Credit Manager.

rm & din •11. .tra g kit. -ramk L 856 FORD STATION Wagon, *29 -
ttle In bith. kit. & behind range. SCOUTING SUPPLIES Miller Equipment Co. d,iwn Take over pairments. 21730 1957 FORD, FA;RLANE 500, fordor, BILL BROWNbood fan. dbl. compt. slnk. Mpray a of Detroit

Manager. new. 11795 Sales, Inc.
dhp, wardrobe ele-to, 7 sliding SPORTING GOODS

Michigan, Dearborn, See Credit Fordomatie, adlo, hester Like

doors, Bilint Iwitches, genuine pialt -d:lili
tered walls. All doors natural finish: BOAT SUPPLIES 32910 Plymouth Rd.
Ms & hers medicine cablnet,0 li SHARP BILL BROWN 32222 PLYMOUTH RD.mirror in vanity. gas helt 30 gil

TRY ON.
At Big Savings livonia

auto hot water he. ter, roughed in TODAY.. 1 1957 CHEVROLET, BelAir tudor, Sales, Inc. BETWEEN MERRIMAN andtoilet In bimt., all copper plb. Free 
8 r)'linder, power glide, radio,est given on your plan, Wayne Harold H. Lane

2-r: hester, white walls. Beautiful FARMINGTON RD.
D. & M. Homes, Inc. Heating Contractor :i: bronze tinigh. L.aw mileage, one 32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

Surplus Sales LIVONIA22730 GRAND RIVER ' Square duet work made to order.
i.:: i,wner. *1695.

.:.:til
ICE. 7·3640 KE. 7·6830 34063 Michigan Ave. Attle, recreation or extra heat

3 Jack Selle Buick
BETWEEN MERRIMAN and

- PA. 18036 runs installed. Gas. cod or oll FARMINGTON RD. CUSTOM AUTO WASH and Wax

ASPHALT PAVING AND RECAP- oP 'R. Thurs.. Fri. a Sat furnace. cheap.
- 1924

PING 11-W...in. Anni'.1 fi F Hts CRAFT and tratler- 25 ypars experience r :44

Waxil™ 115 ™]All work guaranteed. Free *stlmates .:Fij#ij 200 Ann Arbor Road LIVONIA Wacheq *1 00

:4

DRIVEWAYS AND PARKING
LOTS

United Crushed

Stone and

Asphalt Co.
Forum 7-1510

Glenview 32111

NANKIN TWP. attractive S bed·
room home, living room, dining

room, ceramic tue kitchen and
bath. large utility room. attached
garage, feneed corner lot, m a 9 y
fruit trees and shrubl, low taxes.
full price *12.750 0,000 down Own·
er. Garfield 1.0194.

.

BRICK, ranch with basement. gas
heat. 3 bedrooms, only *1850.00

moves yuu in, •'e swap.
ART DANIELS

31000 FORD
GARFIELD 1-7880

REDFORD TOWNSHIP. Immediate
pOK:,P-.Ston, 3-4 bed room briek

home· full tile bath. completely re·
decor.*ted, many extras, near St.
Roberts and Asheroft Schools.
$13 300 owner, Kenwood +1956
3 BEDROOM RANCH 20476 Cen

tralla. Awnings. large attractive
dinette, di·-posal. tiled basen.ent
$1370. Kenwood 53928
JUST COMPLETED, 3 bedrouni,

brick home. birch rablnets. slain-
less Rteel, bullt In ov•n tinve •Id
refrigerator. 12 x 33 lamily room.
tirr place, 2 rjr g.,rage, . ' / L.*•••.

latindry room. 17 acre land. ig

m 11• s„uth of New HudEon. Price
$21 500 Call Geneva 7·5106.

i BEDROOM HOME, 15 x n 11vlug
room. family room. 112 hath. fire

plaee. Garage, small barn. 2 luts
Prze $21500. Call Geneva 7·5101.

Custom bullt on 4 acre. 3 bedroom
home, gas heat, plaftered walls,
hardwood floors, garbage disposal,
range hood with fan Lots of
extras. Township tax's with *1,100
Down.

MOVE IN

FORD RD.

50 x 200 ft corner lot Zoned corn-
mercial with 2 bedroom home-

2 car garage, 12 1 20 work shop
Priced for quick sale

TO BUY OR SELL TRY

McINTYRE REAL ESTATE

35919 FORD RD PA 2-6300

Mu -a<;. *130. Garfield 1-7609

17 Fr. ALUMINUM Aero Craft
FUR COAT SALE

RE-STYI.ING, repairing. cleaning.
canue for sale Or rent linkersity

glazing and storing. Guaranteed 1-0243 days or Garfield 2·8207 even-

workmanhip. No charle on small infs. _. -
jobs Queen Furrien, 417 E. Lrber·,JOHNSON OUTBOA 1{15- motor,5
ty. Ann Arbor, Normandy 2.3776. H.P, neutral gear, reverse, Per·

-

WEDDING GOWN. slze 11 WE@jl fect ?Ed,tton $88. Gai field 1-3732
lent condition Algo one blue for. CHRIS CRAFT CRUISER, 1955. 21

mal. slze 12 Reasonable. Call Glen· ft . 95 H P. Chris ('raft mot,)r
view 3·7417 after 5:30 p.m. Must sel]. moving. Open for bids

INDIVIDUALLY -de;ii*ed Spencer Broadway 36787
corsets. surgical supports for men 14 FT. RUNABOtrI' boat, A,·1 con-

and womeN Ten years experience. dition. windsheld und strer,ne
Mrs Henry M. Bock. Garfield wheel 33433 Schook·raft, Ltvonta.

1.7204 Saturday or Sunday.

OiffBOARD MOTO# 7 12 H P
Evinrude, practically new, hag

32-Household Goods not been run over 5 hours H:,/
Ntand and ,·art. Call Glenvtew 3-4867

or at 168 Amel™ Street, Plymouth.

MliheOR¥ 71, H P motor- *106
Excellent condition. Glen-

view 3·6035

14 FOOT WOLVERINE trailer and

15 horse power Evinrude. Will
sell or trade. Garfield 2·3041.

Kirby
with stopa, sue 10 109 Paid $35,

MEN'34 CHICAGO roll•· r sk:,ter.

•ax months bark, will Like $16;

Vacuum Cleaner, quiver and 3 arrows: h.ii,pinade

. hherilas bow 30-35 lbs, ulth new

fishung outfit with 73 ft of line.

SALES AND SERVICE ( hnier guard free) paid $40, wlil

Power Pollsher* and Hindi Butler take $15 Glenview 3.4180
77430 West 7 Mile

Days KE 7-3232 Eve. GR. 4-401 34--Bicycles and
SEWING MACHINES Motorcycles

ELECTRIC SINGER .... ...... *16 1955 "74" HARLEY DAVIDSON
WHITES, SINGERS ... ....... - :tiotoreyrle Coinplftely over.

NEW WHI'rES , ,..,, ,,. *49·b hauled recently Garl,el,1 1.1213
REDUCTIONS ON BOYS 26 In. blke. GlenK'*4*3214

NECCHI -ELNA - WHITES GIRL'S BIKE. vety guoil condition
And other na,ne brandy Cheap. Glenview 3·3544

A&M KE. 4-00 12 5-H P. '37 Ali- STATE mUTS?cycle
22715 PLYMOUTH RD Glenvlew 3,0197

0 Buy Direct

Save Commis,Son,
35-PeN

Neeeht. Elna ,White, Singer. and
others. New, uaed. and trade-ins.
Desk consolee. portables. trom
*27.0.

Expert Repair on ALL MAKES _
Sewing Service. and Notiona

TWO RIDING HORSES. Morgan
33 year' in business. Open Evening. maN. four years old: Buckskin

Broughman'm gelding. eight years old, very gen·

13734 Grand River at B-ch tle with children- Glenvlew 3-4067

ZE B 0780
47487 Joy Road, corner of Beck,
Plymouth.
THOROUGHBRED IRISH setter

"SWAP SHOP" puppies. 3 months ad. Will sell
cheap. Garfield 1·9545

BRIMANY PUPPIES, 10 weeks old,
We Buy - Sell- Trade no papers, male and teniale, *10.

Greenlea f 4.9426

NEW & GOOD USED PUPPIEK. 6«YTHER German Shep.
herd. Grernltaf 4-0860 11,020 West-

FURNITURE m„re. Livunia

I.ABRADOR RETREIVER. AKC

KE 2-5532 VE 6.6987

CEDAR LOG picnic tables. 0 foot
$18.50 6 ft. and 8 ft. finished and
unfinished. Pollacks. 19500 Middle-

belt. 1.iu,nia

"WANTED"

MONEY

NEW OR USED
Give us the business

TENTS
-Camping Goods

-Sporting Equip.
-Work Clothes

at

DISCOUNT
PRICES

Paint - Luggage
Tarps - Rubberware

BINOCULARS

Farmington f
Surplus

33419 Grand River

GR. 4-8520
FRI.-SAL OPEN 'TIL 9

SUNDAY 9-2

, Vinyl Sandran
$1 49 Sq Yd.

Plastic Tile

F HA Appr NOW 29e Sq Ft.

Mastic

*3.79 Gal.

Formica
1

65r Sq. Ft.

Don't worry about the at . .

paper ..der U

36-For Sale-

Miscellaneous

ORNAMENTAt. IRON

STAIRS, COLUMNS

PORCH RAILING

FROM *14.95

GARFIELD 2-3206

GLENVIEW 3 0244

TOM WILLIAMS

11 INCH OSCILAT™G fan. Jim
Willis, 12191 Cardwell, Livonia,

Phone Garfield 2-7139.

Used Furniture

Private party.

Reasonably
Priced

2 Cog*well chairl -
2 Chests

2 lamps

6 ft. Drexel coffee table, bench type
All purpoi,e foling metal table.
4 x B Beige wool. rug

Call Glenview 3·3365

- ALUMINUM

COMBINATION WINDOWS

SELF STORING *10.95
GARFIELD 2·3200

GLENVIEW 3-0244

TOM WILUAMS

NRIGIDAIRE refrigerator with

freezer; assorted windows with

screens; odd chairs; table saw with

motor, 112: fans, voltage testers
3-4071. 15099 Northville Road. Ply
mouth.

TOMATOES. SWEET CORN, other

vegetables fresh daily from our
field g.

BRINK'S FARM MARKET

3 miles West on Ann Arbor Road.

ALUMINUM

TUB ENCLOSURE

*39.95 INSTALLED

GARFIELD 2·3206

GLENVIEW 3-0244

TOM WILLIAMS

. :.i-§:' ::i:%::E liff.+7 ?.1 il':94 1.' :."@F

%*ig  M7/5,V'

We can always put a roU d
3 sweatband."

36-For Sale--

Miscellaneous.
HCA WHIRLPOOL dehumidift•r,

uNed anly few lim. $50. 20 gal·
lon aquarium with filters, heater
and birch stand, $30. Call Field·
brook 9-1123

FOUR WHITE SIDE wall tires,

size 8,2 x 14 In excellent condi-
tron. Geneva 7-7651.

KITCHEN TABLE and 4 chairs,
Studio couch, 4 odd chalrs, bed·

stpad, mattress. and springs, 2 odd
tables, canned fruit and a few dish·

es. 14675 Bradner Street. Plymouth,
Greenleaf 4-4615. Will be at this

address on Thursday from 1 p.m.
111 4 p. nu

CAPEHART FLOOR MODEL T.V..

16 m screen, good condmon, *150
Glenview 3+2079

BABY BASINEVrE, *4; car bed,
$3. Glenview 3,5114.

COAI., BIN·FED STOKER, motor

ulcluded. Glenuew 3-001,0.

PORCH FURNITURE, wanted to

buy, 3 pirer wk·ker bel in good

ronditilin. Ettin 6,0420.

POWER MOW]€H. Toro. *4: 4 ft.
Ituor fun, 15; 24 In. office fan,

floor model, $50. 261 12 W. 8 Mile,
Dttroit 44.

1 957 G E. THIN I. INE air

con,litioner, ton, used last Sum·
m.r only $125. Kenwood 5-5148.

SPEED GRAPHIC, 21. x 34, new
flash umt, fllm pack holderf, ex.

train. Complete $125 Garfield 1.3731

ACk.TYLEN IC WELDING outfit with
tanks Ili·ath kit; F M. toner,

Children's tractor and tricycle: Dor·
nieyer deep tat frver. 48222 powell
Road, Ph·inouth It

DEEP FREEZE for Male, holds 750
pounds. Clenview 3-4197.

I.ARGE BUSINESS FAN, 24 in. on
adjustable stand, 3 sipeeds. Ken-

wood 5-7288

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

LAWN SPECIALISTS

6 ft. wide - al] colors

2 It projection - $16.95

FOR LEASE: BY Sittch, jr Refining
Company a new ultra modern

service stalicm, good imlation, mod-
trate itivestnient required, finan-

eial assirtance available, build your
own buisness and be free nf lay

Plymouth, Michigan

GLenview 3-4411

1957 TUDOR FORD, with large in·
terceptur mi,tor Full price $1,150

21 7 30 Michugan, Dearborn. See
Credit Manager,

1956 MERCURY WAGON, auto-

matic, radio, heater, sharp. *I695.

BILL BROWN

Sales, Inc.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN and

FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

1951 FORD, TUDOR, radio and

heater. No money down, Assume
payment of *25 per month. Car
located at 32723 Mjehigan. PA 2-6631}
Lk for Mr Black. Credit Manager.

TENNYSON

CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Rd.

Livonia

See Our Ad

Cn Page 5

1953 PLYMOOTH. TUDOR, radio,
heater, overdrive. No money

down, assume payment of $25 per
month. Car located at 32723 Mich-

Igan. PA 2.6630. At,k for Mr. Black,
Credit Manager.

1955 Buirk, 2 door, Hardtop, $33;
down. Take over payments. 21730

Michigan. Dearborn. See Credit

Manager.

1955 LINCOLN, TUDOR, hardtop,

clean, one owner. Low Mileage.

1957 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan,
Belveder Power Reering and

brakes. $45 down. Take over pay.
ments. 21730 Michigan, Dearborn-

See Credit Manager.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday the 1st
day of August 1958 at 12:00 noon

at 936 Ann Arbor Road., in the City

of Plymouth, County of Wayne,
,Michigan public sale Wf a 1957
Rule·k 2 Door Motor 4D11440OSI will
be held for ca,ih to,/the highest
bidder. Inspection of the motor ear
may be had at 936 Ann Arbor Road

in the City of Plymouth, tlounty of
Wayne, Michigan, the place cif
storage. Dated July 14, 1958

Nuth,nal Bank of Detroit, Plymouth
Office, by F A. Kehri, Vice Pre81-
dent.

1953 NASH STATION wagon
down. Take over payments 21730

Michigan, Dearborn See Credit

Manager

1958

DODGES
Brand New

Club Sedans
Synchro.mesh transmission
Torsion-aire

Heater & Defroster

Electric windshield wiper
Safety wheel i
Airioam seats

Turn signals
Wheel covers

Radio r
Oil li tter

Air bath cleaner

Undercoating

$2295
Forest Motors

1094 S. Main St.

GL 3-4800

Plymouth, Michigan

1956 NASH METROPOLITAN, tudor

hardtop Very puod condit,0,2

12,000 miles. Greenleaf 4.9159.

1950 DESOTO, GOOD condition,

reasonable. Kenwood 5·2016.

will wach ist y.,ur halne Hunter
2-4'hilt

39-Trailers--Trucks

RY OWNER, 1455 1 , t„,3 1hevn,]rt
ph·kup Onli 1(i.(14{) "titt|1.,1

11,tles Gle·nuew 3-118!*1

SMALL COM PACT trailer. 1dral

fl)1' couple. Hea.t,nal,le 42431,

Parkhurst, 1'13 t],iJU,11. Glen+

view 3,2070.

41-Building Supplies
REAL 'BARGAINS on odd lots of

window' umt,4. dix,th. Nabh, bliluts,
ami many *,th,·1- 1 :ullcting t,latertals.
Just mike us an „fl•·r. .

1 ... I ....

Plymouth I.un.1-1 & Coal Co ,

308 N. M.Im at (LO I{ H., Pl>mouth

-Musical Instruments

-New and Used

HI Fl EQUIPMENT

Eico Kits
Tunera *39 9312 watt $34.98

20 watt $49.95 50 watt $611.95

All Integrated

ARGOS 111.TRA Fl.EX BAFFLES,

$32.50

ZTEVENS TRUSON IC SPF:AKERS,
$31.50

HI Fl CABLES CRYYSTAU

STEREO TAPE. *3.93 UP

STEREO CARTRIDGEN $19 W
FADERS PADDERN

REG. $25 DIAMONDS $985

COMPLETE LINE G.E. CART·

HIDGEM AND NEEDLES

MIRIP}ION NECWD PLAYERS.

137 30

BELL TAPE DECKS *129 96
BEL.L BINAIIRAL AMPLIFiERS

H & M ELECTRIC

Plymouth Rd.
Corner Inkster

KE. 4-8200

- -1- . - -

ORGAN · HAMMOND electric

:.pinet model, beauttful * 2.112 Ut

Imish Garfield 2 4507.

RkLL}W tN PIANO and I,fi:an,0, new
and used. Stan Wickman, Gareld

1 9572.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Appliance Services
Bl Irr!·' RMORE·, wa,ming mact,Ine

$20 43

ser. 1, 1· and repair. All Inakeb.

Open 9-9,29455 Michigan three left. $15 each Fieldbrook
Precision trimmed douglas fir.

Lake - Maiket 4.2461.
11}57 FORDS, TUDOR Fairlane, tu. A. 1 SEWER CLEANING -rviee.

registered, 2 munths old. Only Goodyear REAL GOOD BUY, :x4 studs.
ciffs. For full details call Walled Priced to sell.

Glenvie* 3-2141.

25-For Sale--Reson PArkway 2-2722 9.1908 NO·SCRUB VINYL TILE 55 cents each.

sharp condition, one owner. 14,cally teed. Kellwood 3.!)664, tilphts. S.,1 1WINDOW air eonditjner Servel. 3 YEAR OLD SHETLAND and 17c ea Plymouth Lumber Co., 308 N 37-Wanted PAUL J. dor Custoinline, low mileage. In 24 liour ht·,VIL•t·, all v.,rk guatifi-

3 LAKE LOTS ON PORTAGE LAKE '. ton floor model. sacrifice fer Welsh pony, Call C;enevia 7·3101 Main at C.O.R.R.. Plymouth. Miscellaneous WIEDMAN, INC. owned cars. Power. Low as $13$15 Sun, -and holmays, Kenwood 3.5134.
Privately owned. All Lake privt- cash No good offer refused See 2 PUPPIES TO BE given away at SHADOWPROOF SHADES -USED DOORS, *3-50 apiece, storm

leges. Gleaview 3.9730. . at Otwell Heating. Ply,nouth 46655 W Seven Mile Rd.. North· . 25 ea windows. u..ed. *3 apiece. ulied USED % TON pick-up truck. als° 470 S. Main, Plymouth WEST BROS. -
100 F,)Or LAKE trontage. Benze ville. Fieldbrook 9.3460,

On your Rolien screens, *2 apiece. Al] sizes. Tom ket of drills and taps. Need heavy .Washers Repaired
Cou•ty. near Beulah Good hunt- Rebuilt 0-Ii*IJAHUA. LARGE size. black WE SPECIALIZE - Wiliams, Garfield 2-3200. Glenview duty chain fal], G]enview 3-7363,

ing and hshlng. CaH Glenview and tan- Male,Trained, *20 3-0244. -- EDSEL All Makes
1N - SCRAP CARS AND IRON wanted. GL. 3-1100

3-5216 Vacuum Cleaners Garfield 2-9332

Automatic and Wringer type-- - ---- -- ---- Used auto parts, suid. Gle-iew _ 534 Forest Ave. Reasonal,le1 YEAR WARRANTY .. COLLIE. REGISTERED male. li
CUSTOM INSTALLATION -

WATER SOFTENERS 3·4960. 1179 Starkw,·ath,·r, Ply,nouth, 1957 CIi]4.VROLE'r 4 drx,r, radio and
27-Farm Equipment months old. Garfield 69140. ' - ---- - Free EtimateR anywhem

Also Repair **CRE61SfERED bralne pup- FRENCH ' INTERESTED IN A COLT or Rem· beaten Automatic. Like new, *39

Reynolds Automatic Softeners re. Ington cap and ball revolver: also down. Take over payments 21730 GL. 3-2424 Best Services, day or night
Any make or modal pies, $15. mate ur female (Jar- Glenview 30938

NEW IDEA SPREADERS 70-*125 KE. 1 -0239 field 1·0427 or Garfield 2 2461. Floor Covering water for less operating cost than 7-0272. Manager. .
move more iron and soften more Colt Peacemaker,Flintlock. Kenwood Michigan. Dearborn. See Credit

bushel. Get our deal.
Dixboro Autb Sales any other softener ever made. 1956 FORD VICTORIA, Fordomatic,

Tkie BeNt fur Leas

5151 Plymouth road Dri-Gas Bottle Gas 36-For Sale- 9951 SOUTI[F#ELD Patented. No other softener even radio, hester, white side walls, .

Dixboro. Michigan
Between Plymouth & Chicago compare with them. When you

38-Automobiles SHARP power steering, beautiful red and Bill Paschal
Normandy 2.8953 Sales and Service Inr lorne heating Miscellaneous have a REYNOLDS, you have the white *1395

and appliances. Trailer tailka ex- VE 7-6650 very best. 1957 FORD 2 door. Hardtop. 43. • Appliance Service
MASSEY HARRIS, -ven foot, four

changed. Otwell Heating ind Sup- down. Take over payments 21720 56 SUPER BUICK fordor hardtop. Reasonable Rates on Atl Maken
cylinder gas engine powered corn· pty, Plymouth. Glenvlew 3-0630. TARPS - PAINT OPEN Factory Sales Michigan. Dearborn, See Credit power Ateering,t power brakes.

bine Cost *.SOO. Works like new installation and Service Manager. radio, heater, automatte. white side BILL BROWN Was hers - Dryers - Ironerl
Garfield 2-4445

Price *1.:00. Cash. or terms may Mon •, Tue q., Wed . Sat. t11 7 PAt We Service AU Makes WE BUY junk cars and trucks. GL walls Very low mileage, one owner.

be arranged. Oliver Dix. Salem and PLUMBING SUPPLIES 3-1080. Wo. 3-3036 Full price *1575. SALES, INC.
Formerly Emph,yed by West Bros.

Five Mtle Road, Plymouth. Glen· FOOT LOCKERS Thurs & Fri. 8-1 9 P M. Appliance

AT REASONABLE PRICES
REYNOLDS WATER 1955 PLYMOUTH $23 down. Take SEWING machine,i repalred in your

over payments. 21730 Michigan , Jack Selle Buick 32222 Plymouth Rd. home, parts for all makes. 9441
LATE MODEL Ferguson tractor FOAM RUBBER Al]TO DRTVERS, / 11 quarterly CONDITIONING CO. Dearborn. See Credit Manager. Corrine street, Glenvirw 3.3059. C.

buys *to,000** .000 Bodily Injurywith double action Shawnee high 30 gil glass lined gu htr. $72.50 nd $3,000 Property Dama/. TU, formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co. ]954 Bulck Century, tudor, bardtop, 200 Ann Arbor Road Between Merriman and A. Brake.

loader and grader blade. Flne Con- . Cal glass lined ele hir *119 50 BLANKETS - Pll LOWS U7.dttion, will sacrifice. Wnliam C. DIbe compt, steel sinkq $17.30 12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4 automatic transmlwion. power- Farmington Rds.
Spess. Flldbrook 9-0181 Dlb Compt. stainle- s,nk $42.30 WEbster 3-3100 steering and brakes. Plymouth, Michigan5 GANG ID©WN MOWER, cuts 0 5 ft. built In bath tubs -/00 WORK CLOTHES ASPHALT PAVING AND RECAP-

feet. Made to fit Ford or Fer· White enamel medicine cab. *1000
PING

WANTED TO BUY large dog house

PAUL J.
41*onia

guson tractor, 1 year old. 0173 Shallow well pumps m 50 Low. Low Price/ ' DRIVEWAYS AND PARKING Northville 3067W. GLeiview 3-4411
Build€*er blade, 6 foot Hydralic Deep -11 pumps .9.. LOTS 0*OD furniture by p•el. hou-

WIEDMAN, INC.
--NOTICE-OF PUBLIC SALE

11ft, front mount, made to M Ford 1," copper tuhing, per n. Sle ful. High dollar paid ANNEX 1951 FORD. *27 down. Take ovtr unriersigned that on Friday the 13thor Ferguson Tractor. *130 Glen·
Notice is hereby glven by the

view *·2790 Largest stock of plumbing sup- Wayne Surplus UNITED CRUSHED FURNmIRE, 110*I Grand River. pa>,Tlents. 217:10 Mithlgan, Dier· day of Augue 1930 at 12'00 noon atKE. 30*00 -
plies In thls area. Soil pipe, Cop
per Water Tube. Faucets. Pump NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE ,.. Plymouth. County of Wayne, Michi·ELECTRIC MIXER. cheap. 80 470 S. Main St., Plymouth

born. See CredU Manager. 936 Ann Arbor Road., ili the City of

30--Farm Products
Coatrpli. Valves and Ftttlngs.

Sales STONE & ASPHALT CO. Maple, Plymouth. Notice is hereby given by the gan- a public sale of a 1957 Ply· Learn to Fly
Pipe cut to measure

Sloeum 7·1510 SPACE : HEATER, 00 gallon 011 GL. 3-1100 undersigned that on Friday the lat mouth Motor 16143518 will be heldSTARTING July 7. we win have Terms If Desired 34883 M tchigan Ave. drum. dining table and 1 chairs. day of August 1958 at 12:00 noon for cash to the highest bidder. In-
sweet -d -- chries. :res' or PA 1.0038

Glen,·tew 3·2111 2 lamps. pressure cooker. scythe, 1956 PLYMOUTH *33 dbwn. Take at 936 Ann Arbor Road., in the City SP®rtion of the motor car may be
NATIONAL FLYING

pitted. washed and sugared in 30 PLYMOUTH PLUMBING Open Eves. Thur., Fri., and Sat. whee 1 barrow, cow bell. Glenview over payments. 21730 Michigan Plymouth, County of Wayne, Mich· had at 936 Ann Arbor Road.. in the SERVICEpound cant Huron Farrns. Diree- 40 GALLON OIL fired water heater - 3-3677 Dearborn. See Credit Manager. iii*n a public sale of a 1934 Bulck City of Plymouth. County of Wayne,*•-: drive Arm Arbor Road to Dix good condition. for home or cot·
PORCH ENCLO .URE 9 panel, daor

boro, turn left on Dirboro 3 miles • & HEATING SUPPLY tage, $20 Garfield 1·9258
10 I 18, good condttion, 1 years ARMSTRONG OIL furnace. Coin· Motor V3123796 will be held for Michigan. the place of storage

to end of road 4874 E Huron River - - Old. Garf,eld 2-3100. Glen,rlew 3.0*4. Pllte *75 Also 011 water heater.
1954 VOLKSWAGON. Up to 30 miles cash to the highest bidder. Inspec· Dated July 18, 1958. National Bank 39205 Ford Road

Drive. Normandy *730e AT 1# WEST LIBERTY ST. SWIMMING POOL chemneali, 000 Torn Williams. MO Garfield 1-2301 8600 Newburg
per gallon $43 down. Take over

payments. 21730 Michigan. Dear· tion of the motor car may be had ci Detroit. Plymouth Office, by F
at 936 Ann Arbor Road in the City A Kehrl. Vice President. Plymouth, MichiganPLYMOUTH Loeffir Nardware *9130 W. S

ALUMINUM
Rold.

born. See Credit Manager.
of Plymouth. county of Wayne. BY OWNER 1988 NASH RamblerMile road at MIddle bilt. Gareeld ' TWENTY-TWO FOOT 'amp built

Brink's
GL. 3-Wls-Ople 81] day Saturday. $24.96 a bargain. Call Glenview 3·7147. Dated July 10, 1958, National Bank While walls, radio and heater. Jut L.A,A. and V.A. approvedPhone GL 3-mal if no hn,wer, call 2-=10 COMBINATION DOORS with ne- turnber used nve weeks SPECIAL FOR THE DAY utchlgan, the place of storage. Super, 3,000 miles.Color, black,. A.
MAPLE --BED. DOUBLE dre-er .„7==:. GARFIELD 2-Ul *6¥ARY POWER lawn mower; 1953 FORD, CUSTOM 8, fordor of Detroit. Plymouth Office. by F. like new. Glenview 3-0-0. SchoolFarm Market with rn irror and chest. 12 lood Zas, .rm, Fri E.Inall GLENVIEW 3-0244 boy': scooter, new *3.SO: big mir radio, heater, overdrive. $349. A. Kehrl. Vice President. 1903 FORD m down. +ake over
condition Kenwood S 930 Geneva 1-41 ror. vansty; rocker and hassock 1055 DE SOTO, Hardtop *30 down Payment*. 21730 Mlchigan Dear. Veteran, may enroll within 3 yeari

home grown tomatoei. Sweet corn. TOM Wn.LIAMS 11300: five year crib and mattriss Take over payments. 21730 Mich- born. See credit Manager. Of discharge. No juitification

other vegetables fresh daily from
FRIGIDAIRE -#r good BARGAiNS: Chest of drawirs

WELSH BABY CARRIAGE. *15
BILL BROWN Igan Dearborn. See Credit Manager. 1952 LINCOLN. 4 door C,Dri. 0 needed.

eondiuon leal for cottele or davenport. email mapletop kitchen RIVERStDE MAUSOLEUM 9rfield 1-3997.
our fields 3 mt}el west of Ply- ,Partm,nt Call after I Ke•wo• table floor lamp, chair, rup, gaL Plymouth Mth Glenvie- 3.-88mouth on Ann Arbor Road, 1.4,27 vanized bushel blsket Genvlew NIC: eatilvwthe me<r'Alh2 2:' Pay as you LearnPlymouth.

l For further information callAPPLES. YELLOW transpirent
REFRIG*RATOR, Hotpoint, SIS; 3-60:6 for particular, 444 Plymouth 2 Pairs. companion crypts in chapel A B.C. DELUXE troner. Glenvjew SALES, INC. undersigned that on Friday the 15th See Cr-lit Manager,

You Pick th-n. ple•- bling con.
tal stove. Whitestar *10, daven- Road Apartment S. Plymouth. Write 3.31 I lay of August 1958 at 12:00 noon at

86 Ann Arbor Road., in the City of LOANS ...........1.
tainers Open daily. 0:00 8 m. till

»ort. foam cush lons. *15. office arm CALL SAXTON; for a de•..„„,Ua- 2802 ESSEX. ROYAL OAK TORO POWER MOWER, 31 tnch 32222 PLYMOUTH RD. Plymouth, County of Wayne, Michl- BUCKNER FINANCE-<2,0 PArkway 1 -5315
dark- Hope Fan# 38600 Ann Arbor

chair, leather. $10. Garfield M:»0 ma 01 -4 mheD, MR * OR CALL wIth riding Bulkey. $210: girt• 2 tan a publk sale of a 1956 Buick 989 ANN ARBOR ROAD

trail. PZ;th-'1*/7UCTS 1 . TvN Aivor SCn,ew C 1'"Ir ""' "='
GArfieId 23206 | or cash to the highest bidder In- AUTO, FURNM'URE.Liberty 91212 3-0.4. FWlZ'*10 Can after . pm BETWEEN MERRIMAN 1 1 Door Motor 4C1198525 will be held GLENVIEW 3-6800

41310 Sehookran. Plymouth.Saturday or Ii:nitavf ODORLESS. -amed. bone meal TOM WII.LIAMS TWIN BEDS, spring - malress, AND FARMINGTON RDS I .pect#,n of the motor car may be AND PERSONAL LOANS ... BarberingFres• Picked Vegitab- daily: LAWBON FURNITURE Very .oud for your garden. 1- n.. 01: IRCA radio Im, RCA rad to & Ind dressing table. 3 Farmer | iad at 938 Ann Arbor Road., m the

S.en In 10 cen. a all•. ireen condltion. 000. Gle-lel 3-040 . 30 lb•. $2.90 - Ib•. *100 or *Oll phono with E records 43 RPM Street· PU,mouth LIVONIA I dichlgan the place of dorage BARBERING by appotntment in

1,ity of Plymouth. County of Wayne,
beams eS cent. a peck or I lb• Ior ABC AUTOMATIC wal,£- O,=ret per lb. AL•o. al] analy- of fertill=r  *23 Fireplace clock. *10 Reed t-- BLOND DUO-THERM Ipmee heater
25 cents Cilcumbin 4 for li e•mt• r.*prtrle dry,r, Norn dieper,Ize. 1 Ind bulk plat mal• B#li coataliB,phone stand and chair, 018. mtal and E. ialloa a.el oil tink 33433 1- PORD 1 eylindir tuller. withl lated July 18, 1-, National Benk bad The Want Ads Barber Shop. tolted M 271 8.

Tomito.., b,lu, cabluam. Lak. Al m Il* ,-llillqa *1„ Illl.- *Ie-1 kid Ch P#milaih..,lvel TV. -nd .10. Te- blplr- Schook,aa, Liwii limtday or over,rive Excelhnt cenditioi lot Ditroll . rly-uth OMN, by Union street, Jiek MI„1414 Pnp.
PoInt at IM...1 IN"Ir. ....V.W .... .lch. Gl==v,- 3-04# cuck. Plymouth. ./-1. Full price /4/. Wa U,h |. A. learl, Vice Pr ' GL. Bloet

Aviation

--

--

1
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4 Most Effect ive Weekly Wa
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nt Ad Section m World
-- -- I

Appliance Services

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE

Sales and
. Service

Building and Remodeling

ALUMINUM

PORCH ENCLOSURES

FROM 1184.95
GARFIELD 2·3206

01.ENVIEW 3·0244

TOM WILLIAMS

ExiniENTE}Cand cement work
Our custurikers #re our best ad

vertiver:. Free estimates. Garbeld
21-4.

LICENSED BUILDER New homes.
remodeling. cement and block '

work Free estimates Leo Arnold,
47820 Ann Arbor Trail.

E••-troughing /7.shtng
Sh/et metal work

Furnace Cleaning

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Excavating

Dean Mdnagin
EXCAVATING &

DRAINAGE

21171 Meyers Road -

LIncoln 7-8080

Electrical

Electrical Service

Complete lino of domestic

and commercial wiring

1Landscaping & Gardening Landscaping & Gard
KENTUCKY BLUE Grass. M rents

a yard. cut and rolled at field.
Don Cash 54757 Eleven Mile Road,
South Lyon. Geneva 8-4026

FHA TERM
Nursery Grown Merion Blue Grass :

Sod Laid or Deliverm

NOW CUTTING KENTUCKY ALSO

BLUE SOD

Mixed M

Redings Nursery FREE EIMATES

35620 Six Mile KE 2-2345 KE 2-
116 Mile W of Farrnington Rd.

ATTENTION Miscellaneous Repaii

Plastering Printingening

I LATHING & PLASTERING e DO Printing 0
DEARDORF

For Personalized

BROS. · printing of
5od

Wedding Invitations,KE. 2-2144 Marriage & Engagement 1
Announcements,

Plumbing & Heating
Birth Announcements,

CLAYTON MORIN, master Plumb-
er. flood colitrol, plumbing, heat· Business Forms & All

Ing repairs, basement toilet. Gar-
0144 field 2-4801. Types of Job Printing

THE OBSERVER 2
, and South Redford

At KE 5-6745 for
Heating & Cooling

Roofing and Sheet Metal

Everything in Sheet Metal
I DUCTS I GUTTERS
I FOECIAL ATTINGS

I PLANTER BOXES
I REGISTERS

AL BYRNES 8411 Hugh St.
GA. 20767 - Garden City

-

Firebaugh & Reynolds
Roofing, Siding & Sheet Meta;

26448 Grand River

KE. 1-6000

---

1

Shoe Repair

1
1' Wall Washing

LIVONIA

CLEANING SERVICE

Residentlal and (311:knierrial

Windows, walls. floors. rugs,

Stone, brick - office Irrvice

GREENLEAF 4-5322
- ---1.11-

Riteway Wall Clt:men

Wall washing by machine.

Cost less - No me=.

46957 5 Mlle-<31. 3-0520.

Service

THE OLD TIMER

BtlltK Carl Blaich SHORT DISTANCE light hauling. ALL MAKES Prompt & -Etficient Service wE 6,11 good quality work 80*..

FREE ESTIMATES TRUCKERS -RANK DAVIS 3110E REPAIRING

iHOME 8888 S. Main street 1190 Ann Arbor Rold
ING TOP SOIL ON SIX MILE NEW AND USED bump pumpi We 24 HR. SERVICE 15496 Beecn Rd.

HUBBS & QILLES WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. LOAD
Tom Brandon. Garfleld 1·6894. i 14158 plymouth Hd. acrol trom
- - Howard's Market.

AND FARMINGTON RD. specialize in repairing al! makes KE. 3-7344

GL. 3-6077 Glenvkw 3-600 of sump pumps. Alho rental service ·, TV Service -Married men may not be
FURNITURE AND ur sult.p pumps. Geo 1.nuffl•,r -- - - For a Card be best informed people, but

Arrowsmith-Francis KE 2-2345 Hardware, 29130 W. 3 Mile Road al '
Middlebelt, Garfield 2-2210 PENDER & SONS'

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
APPLIANCES ALUMINUM SIDING installed

4511 FOREST AVE. 24/21*9, *342. Garfield 1-300.
Glenview 3-0244, Tom Willtams

GL 3-7420 CARPENTER work, cabinet making
A kitchen remodeling. Recreation

rooms. formica sink tops. plaitic

Building ind Remodeling "* * 8- U,ing Can PA. 67ELCARPENTRY

CEMENT

BRICK & BLOCK WORK

MODERNIZATION Free Garfield 1-1110

Attics - Basements Estimates Eve Garfield 2-14
& Additions GENERAL Builder earpentrv.

NO DOWN PAYMENT painting. tmng All home repairs
Mortgage arrlnged if desired and remodeling. No job too $,nall

CALL KE. 1-6000 Prompt courteous -rvice. Glenview
17395

NIGHTS.OR SUNDAY CALL
KE 1-4468 ASK FOR ED. Cement Work

Alteration Licensed COSMO DELUCA
Contractors CEMENT COTRACTOR 1

Breezeways, larages, cement work
Free blue printa. F.H A Termi FHA TERMS

No money down. 0 tiara to pay RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Carl Morring. - FROM 3 TO S YEARS TO PAY
Garfield 2-3437 KE. 7-1044

Plymouth Tile
BASEMENTS - DRIVES

Clay Tile Batni - Kitche,
M.rble and mal PORCHES & CHJMNEYS BITII.T

HOURES.,AA*SED
GLenview 3-0038 SWIMMING POOLS BUILT

BUILDER - LICENSED recklen· KENWOOD 3-4574
tbal Work guaranteed. Re•e,-

ences. Ralph Alloway, 6699 N. Hag-

gerty. Pl)©outh Gtenview 3-1'31-_ Walks - Drives - PorchesBEAT THE HEAT !
TWO LARGE ALUMINUM ROOF GARAGE SLABS

VEN79. $16 COMPLETELY
INSTALLED FINANCING ARRANGED

Inwer temp. - up to 200 degrees

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT

a COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring-

Prompt Maintenance,

34 Hours a Day

8- U. for

Electrical He.Ung Eitimat.

700 Blunk St.. Plymouth, MI,h

ELE©t}{1CAL contractor, h afse
wring. repairs. ra•ges, dryers,

industruil. commercial work Green·
leaf +Ill

BILL AU'rRY

Electrical Contractor
RANGES - DRYERS

HOUSE POWER SERVICE

REPAIRS AND VIOLATIONS

REASONABLE

FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED

KE. 2-1835

Food Mar kits

FREEZFit PROVISIONERS

PROFESSIONAL proce•sing, more
cuts and proper aging, Superior

Pork, processing, curIng. smoking
Ind lard rendering. Deer process.
ing, As members of the National

Free,er Provisions Associations we
know our buslnese

Lorandson's Locker Service

Butcher Shop
tk W Liberty:Street

GL 3-2535

Insurance

K E 2-0144

WEED

CUTTING
GA 4-2863

Dump Trucking
Top soil, sand and gravel.

Fill dirt.

Jack Wright
Glenvww 3·4738

5867 1.111,y road

Plymouth, Mich.

COMMERCIAL and domestic weed

cutting. Proti,pt service, expert-
enced operators. Phune Greenleaf
*·5310

TREES, tn,nmAI. 1,44@d. or re·
moved Insued and reliable.

Phone Nortlivtile 1225·11

THEE and ,·lump t•·Ii,uv.Il. a IS„
trimming. surgery and plattting. in·
sured Call Nurthvt]Ie Tree Servlce

for free estimate Phone Northvtlle

1463 day or night.

TOP SOIL

FILL SAND
CaU Garfield I ·2592 or come direct

to our own pit at 36444 Cowan
road. corner of Warren, half mile
weplt of Wayne road.

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

CARPET BINDING,

REPAIR

AND INSTALLATION

We make over your own carpet
D&J CARPET SERVICE

18888 Beech Rd.
KE 1.0883

--

CLAY TILE. Marble and *late re·
pair, re,nodel and new woi k. Car·

field 1-2224.

SEPTIC TANIi* CLEANED-
Immed,ute Service

MOLLARD SANITATION
11036 Inkster ltd.

KE 2·6121 Garfield 1·1400

Licensed by State & Bunded
Reasonable rate,

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS-4
beat grade material. We a 1 n

make odd st,es and do remake

work. See our Bhow room at an>

time. Adam Huck Bedding Co., Stx
Mile at Earhart roads, 2 mile:· west
of Pontiac Trail Phone GEneva h

3836. South Lyon.

FEATHER pillows cleaned, Aterihz.
ed, fluffed, returned In bright nt·w

UckIng, U 00. One duy xervice on
request Tait's Cleaners. GL. 3.5420
or 3-5060

.'17-

This Ad
Good for

FREE

LUBRICATION

with oil change

PLUMBING & HEATING
Residential - Commercial

NEW WORK & RFPAIRS
All Types FREE Est.

KE. 1-4066 KE. 3-6996

GA. 2-2858

BONNIE PLUMBING

Srwc·rs. cleaned. repaired
anrl Inbl:,Iled

New & Repair Work
KE. 2-2143 KE. 7-0409

.

Glenn C. Long '
PLUMBING & HEATING
* ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

43300 Seven Mile
 Phone Northville 1128

/

-              1

Juke Box iTravels

NORTH TONAWANDA,

N.Y. - (Ul'I ) - It it's musie
that makes the world go

'round, the Rudolph Wurlit-
zer Co. rates a bic as.i:.t. For

there aren't many civilized
spot-q where the emnpany's
juke boxes haven't shown up.
Wurlitzer machines are now

shipped to more than 60 coun-
tries around the globe.

or a

Catalogue
The Livonian

Dc),s Quality
Printing at
Prices that

Please

THE LIVONIAN
GA. 2-3160

33050 Five Mile

Roofing & Sheet Metal

Eavestrough -Roofing
Sid*ing

Hot Asphalt
Built-up Roofs

EXPERT HOOFING OF 1-'41{,Vt

& HOME IN OUR BUSINESS
Fla™ ENTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horton St., 1.1,·unta

Phom• GArfield 1·1725

Macer's TV Service they certainly are the most.-
RADIO AND TV REPAIR

ALL MAKES True Love

HOLLYWoot) - (UPI)-
9275 Marlowe Street During rchear.sal:; for fihnin.1

of ''The Lineup," (CBSTV),
GLenview 3-2165 Georgette Duval followed the

Doni l.tvoitia TV. Reason.me ratel, sci ipt und ki>;,sed her TV !„,y-
Itiaraideed Hork. Day,i, nlght:. frit'nd. BLIt u'li,il tlif, dirce-
Sundaym. Garfield 141181. tor asked her to try it again,

she said she couldn't, en,1.lill-
int; : "I'm engaged to lic· inur-

Transportation Service ried, and my fi:ince woulchit
understand."

Se. vice Station
HOLLYWOOD -- (UPI)-

BURLEY'S SERVICE Blll Willialiix, St a r t, f 25

westerns, was horn iii Brook-
SINCLAIR PRODUMS lyn, N. Y. }Ic· never rod. a

horse until lit·,ippcared in
Hunting and Fishing Licensel his first Western.

Complete line 01 - -----
Sausage Lesson

ammunition & flshm, tackh

For your information .
606 9 Main

Gent,a saian .i, C :i,tl ...,·r cer.
GL. 3 9755 ve]Lit, 11,7,1,4 'tbni. Morl, della

-- and Landpaer,cr or,· all n i,·,11-
bers (,f Ow Aril:uni f. imilv.

Read The These sall!4:1;,·s :irr 1'1·.1,1# -1,1-
eat and ave exceArnt Arar
'round for salirlu·i,·11„-4. , tne-

Classifieds lets, scrambled to'c, und ap-
petizers.

WALTER ASH

SHELL SERVICE (SHEL¢

Canvao-Alummum-Flbirglal,

FREE ESTIMATES

PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd Route 2

Ph•- North.rttil -

Roofing, Eavestroughs &

Siding

HOT ASPHALT BUILDUP

ROOFS

& Work Cov-d b,

Liability Insuranco

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ

DRIVEWAYS, perches, basementi,
swlewalks, garage footings and

fliturs. J. John,xton, Glenview 3.luel
-BLOCK und ce,nent work. footings,

floors retaining walls. basement,
and outdoor fireplares. Magonry re·
pair our speelalty. No job ttio small.

Free estimates

Phone Rodger Smith
Glenview 3 4036

Catering

ANN & HARRY'S

CATERING SERVICE
We *pectallze m serving WeddinB.

Banquet, Buffet, Smoria,bordi
or A.,11 course dinners.

GArfield 1 -8974

CATERING FON WEDDlNGS and
all groups, includina barb/cue

beach p.trlies Equipment furmshed.
GLenvww 3-0490

Excavating

Phoni na 1-1-

loans

Doty Loan Inc.
24343 PLYMOUTH

W,st of Telegraph
KE. 7-9200

hanch of Doty Discount Corp.

PERSONAL loans on your slana-
lure. furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co, Pennt,nan Ave, Glen
view 3.80/.

. LOANS
BUCKNER FINANCE

989 ANN ARBOR ROAD
GLENVIEW 3·Mot

AUTO, FURNITURE.
AND PERSONAL LOANS

ROAD GRAVEL 08 tx,
CRUSHED

LIMEh-rONE I $4.00 A TON 
Grading and dirt remi,val. Free

est,inates und terms

FIELDBROOK 9.0613

MERION BLUE (100 per cent) de·
livered at 5:ic Kentucky Blue de·

liver•·d at 42. Topsoil *1250 per
load and up. Con,plele landscaping
service. Free •stimate«. Home

Land.leapers, Greenteal 4-6299

TOP SOIL. delivered and xpread by
truck, *12.00 Peat humus, sand

and gravel Kenwood 5·6934.

PROMPT DELIVERY, top loil,
peat humus. flit #and. gravel, sod

We will not be undersold- Garfield
2-01170

I I

Raney Brothers
LOADING TOP SOIL

Wilcox & Schooleraft

Wholesale Retail
LO 2 -7369 LO 1 - 1530

Moving and Storage

REDFORD

Moving & Storage
640 Starkweather

GL. 8-4210

Landscaping & Gardening

Maln Offle.

16895 Lahmer. Detroit 19
Or KE. 1*0100

Nights

Sundays & Holtdayl
KE. 4-*SOO

WE PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES

. Glenview 3-4104
-1 L.Chanre Brothers

' Trucking. digging and bulldozing
Commercial Builders Fill Dirt, top H¢,11

Septic tanks and f,elds installed
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL Geneva 7.7098 or 7,3755

- -- L I --1

TOP SOI L Music Teachers The asses,ment rollf are on file in the office of the City

NURSERY SOD
Clerk for public examination.

Fill Sand PIANO TEACHER Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk

All 3 Services

For Only ...........

GENERAL MASON WORI JIM FRENCH TH UCKING DELIVERED - PURE Stone Experionced & Qualified July 24, 1958
rlll dirt. iand. gravel Ind top ooll.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
BURGER CONSTRUCTION -ptic tanks, loadin* and grading. Bulldozing _ - Reg. $9.50 Value

Classical - Popular

Free estimates MERION, 50c al your borne
CO. C 4 1-*34 al,nvle- S-11I

GEORGE CUMMINS MRS LOTA HOFFMAN I Corred CD.I. Ind Camber

KENTUCKY, 40c ; 17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572 TILE SALE I Corred To-In Ind Too-Out

1.516 Burger Drt--Flyinoull JAMES KANTHE & SONS · • In,ped S.ering
Phone Glenvie. 1-4-, MIXED MERION, 40c

Complete Selection of Bulldozing-Land Clearing GA. 1-2729__ KE. 2-2031 painting & Decorating
Awnings Excavating - Tree Removal Estimates given on GOLD BELL STAMPS -.

Bx8 PLASTIC 81/81/2 Riblock-Master

1

CANVAS-FIBERGLABI Sewer Work complete iobs PLASTIC BRAKE RECONDITIONING

ZEPHYR ALUMINUM TOP SOIL K & K Painting WALL 3.10 VALUE
PORCH RAILINGS We build Parking Lots

UningFree Estimates' also Driveways. KE 1-0027
PEAT Call US for

All Work Guaranteed -a. TILE • In•ped rake Drumi and

Bill Congdon Road Gravel, fill dirt, top - -
I 0 limpid Griasi Seate

Glenview 3-0847
Free Estimates

soil. TOI lt=&/C A All, 9 Yards for f KE. 3-1170 KENTILE LINOLEUM • Adiuii Hand Brake-                                            O Add Bp.ke Fluid If N..ded
1

0 Adjust Br.k. Sho.

16C

ea

Terms Available. . A W ,- A J P. 1. ./

GArfield 1-4484 HOMEOWNERS
THE BLUE GRASS FARMS ARE

NOW CUTTING PURE MERION

CLIFFORD OR MIXED MERION SOD ON 8
MILE, 4 MILE WEST OF FARM-
INGTON RD ON THE SOUTH

SHOEBRIDGE SIDE 0 SIX MILE> ALSO DE-
LIVERIES MADE

TRENCH INC GRADING

SEWERS AND WATER LINES

KE 2-2345
GLenview 3-4865

-L KE 2-0144

Excavating & Bulldozing ·rr. n cr•,1

$23.00

PICNIC TABLES
Cliff Green

12275 Inkster
Livonia

GA. 1-0794

FENCING

NEW WORK

REMODELING AND

%

BOATS and MOTORS
NEW and USED

TRADE-INS
GA 2-3636 R. Tarte PATIOS

GA. 1-1017 C. DON; RYDER ABC Sand Co. PHILLIPS SINCLAIR SEVEN SEAS YACHTS
Awnings SERVICE

BRICK. BLETR and cement work, FOR PEAT HUMUS, top soll, hU .and 33468 FORD RD.
Wholesale and retail. Dump truck 34901 Ann Arbor Trail I Good-Year Tires I Delco Batteries

fentingL bahementj. driveways, for hire. Kenwuod 2·1771. GA. 4-2800
DAHL AWNING SERVICE pon·hes. No Jub too small. tr- FIRE -LIFE - AUTO INS. fii?rER- - *600 -- corner of Wayne Rd. I Shell Quility Petroleum Products

ein,mates. Glenview 3-7391.
TOP SOIL $9.00

*871 Anq Arbor Trall GARFIELD 2-5420 - ----- -

Notice of Review

of

Special Assessment Rolls
Notic-r• k helf·by given that on Monday, tile• 4211 day 01
Auquit, 1958, at 8:00 P M., the folldwing r,134 i.,i a .*,eument
rolt, will be reviewed by the City Commistinn of the Cih, of
Ply,nouth in tile Commiffion Chamber ol tile City Hall:
No. of Roll Improvement

223 Park Piare curb, gulter and paving,
Evergreen to Mr.Kinle y

224 Evergreen curb, gutter and pavinq,
Elm to W. Ann Arbor Trdil

225 McKintey curb, gutter and paving
Elm to W. Ann Arbor Trail

226 Main Street curb, guner, pavinn, etc,
Burroughs to Ann Arbor Road

227 Ann Arbor Trail curb, gulter, peving, etc.,
Harvey to alley west of Main Street

At thir review, ohiections to sairl aw,ments will be heard

584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847

3 POINT

M,WA WK . sERvicE

* Wheel Alignmonl
I Brake Recondition.

ing

0 Wheel Balance

RUBBER n
TILE P

a 49'LA AWNIN'

0. S Mam St

Ann Arbor

Phone No. 1-4407

GENERAL BUILDEt-New homee
and remodeling-cabinet work

Walter Schlfle. 11655 Francis Robin-
son. Sub Phone GL. 3-2648

lam&I

FREE EST]MATEa, Interior and
extertor painting, lowest prices.

bist work.small or large jobs, neat·
1, done. GA. 1-6471 Residential and
commercial.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR paint
Ing and ripairs, windows Ind wall
washing, wallpaper hanging. plas

torini, brick work and block work
Cemint tinishIng 1- Sizemore

Phone Northville 129*-J

EXPERI*NCED patnung and dece
rating, wall washing. Best mi

tertals. free eitimates. Call Gar
flold 1 -5855

JIM BAGGETT. interior and ex·

Plastic VinylAsphalt <'- Tile
"B" Group  ea. Fult 9*9

FULL FASHION

LINOLEUM RUGS Ea.

GENUINE 41/4,141/2 Beautiful HE Quality

FORMICA LUSTR-0-UTE
SALE £Rk P'.Stic , t..Sq. Ft. WailPRICE U7 Tile Sale Price

WHEEL BALANCE

$4.00 VALUE

Botb Froni Wheels
 il 0 Priddon Dynamic B•linG,

I Precision Static Balance

0 Insiall weights if necerary
All WoM Done With The

Lat- Equipment

Mufflen Installed FREE While You Wait

495

terlor decorator. Wall waimng in·
• 1 „r JVIL REPAIRS side and out. Carpet. and uphol· PURITAN WHITE STANDARD GAUGE

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI., TILL 9BASEMENTS - GRADING •tery cleaned Free estimaten lae

"Headquarters" DriTHING - SEWERS Immediate Delivery EXPERIENCED FENCE BUILD- Rose. Plymouth Phone Glenview PAINT INLAID LINOLEUM
ERS. AU WORK GUARANTEED. 3.M21 --I-'ll'-'Il-..-.-.-I'lli-I

W. .111 'uppl, an, 1- O/ ./.PI
DRAGLINE - rILL SAND

AUO SWIELD DECORATORS. extertor Buy 1.t Gal. for $395 $13'
either Reeular Stock or Bonded BY THZ HOUR - BY THE JOB FREE ESTIMATES and interiors. Now making ap· Buy 2.d Gil. for 01

0.00. We Do Cement Work PHONE HARRY BRUSATI service. Free estimates. Logan 2 GALS. for $3.96 -
pointmenta for the finest decorating

WI will in,tau or GA. 1-8481 £1]84.
you can do tt your-lf. LOUIS J. NORMAN
FREE Entlmate - At,o H. L. Renas Landscaping KE-7-8196 Ed'i Paintlng and DeArating

CALL
a. . ..

Compal- -Ct a,-1 mallamil 41011 E Ann Art)02 Tralt
COMMERCIAL - RESIDEN'rIAL

Interior. Exterlor

. Mol,gwMFrom  1-- Sq. Yd.

BLUNK'S

- Penni-n

Phone Glen,1- PH.

CARPENTRY. cen,ent 1,ork, block
4 -a -0- ir,4 --Al-.

Gar-Id 1-1170 er IWI,Ii*,1 *-21

Glenview 3-2317

-

DUMP TR UC/{810..1"dill . I n di
1 and gravel. road gravel, flt] dtrt|andtoploil Charl,e 'In/, 1*47*i

SEED - SOD

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED

SHRUBS - GRADING

PLOMNG - DISCING
31 MO TO PAY

LO. 3.5681

PLOWING FREE ESTIMATES GA 1-9399

DISCING - - M....Ing

and Grading tle-, replr, Ind p."1... 1••00
PLA!rrER ING, new Dou,-, addl

FREE EST™ATES 0, IM# Fr,e Emtirn,UM. Guaram- 1
GARFIELD 14 ..4 LIl ...0 - Lull *IM, i

f

.

morris Hoor Covering Lo.
Plymou,h 1175 STARKWEATHER GL. 3-3540

33600 PLYMOUTH ROAD PHONE
FARMINGTON-30400 GRAND RIVER-PHONE GR. 4-686; Comer Farmingon Road GA 1-2700

OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY UNTIL 1 F.M.

4. X •..·it, · . i

..
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b To VACATION LOANSA/Irs. Charles Watts Feted at Baby Shower in Carlton Dihzy At ARRANGED quickly and confidentially by
telephone and One Trip to Our Office.

By Mrs. Esther Sprengel Walls' mother, of Beck Rd. Mrs. Helen Marian, Mrs. Jen-' The Cherry Hill Methodist thal serves steak dinners.,near future she will have Flower Show If you need money in a hurry, to meet unforeseen
GL 3-0194 A color scheme of blue and ny Bunk, Mrs Bernice Wiete- Church Youth Fellowship und Mrs. West didn't quote their some more news for me on

Many of you have asked rue pink was carried out in decor. cha, Mrs. Lucille Harlam,· Mrs. Kenneth Conklin. who present prices. but I feel sure the marriage of her sister in expenses, pay medical or dental bills, repair house or
about the deadline for your Tables were graced with vas. Mrs. Steve Paskevich, Miss sponsors the group, planned it wasn't 50 cenis any longer. August. It'11 be arts and flowers at

the' Community Flower show auto, buy clothing or take that long awaited vacation:
news. You tnust have it to es of red zomes and gilts were Meihelle Bunk. Miss Ann a day at Silver lake, last Wed- The Wests attended a wed- Well, it is Thursday evening on Friday. Aug. 22 at theme the Friday rnorning be- placed in a decorated bassi- Wietecha, Miss Beverley Car- nesday. The group met at the ding at a large Presbytetian and my article is due tomor- Plymouth Junior High School. Phone or Come In Today
fore the next publication of net. ten Guests unable to attend church at 10 a.m. and at·- Church, of which their friend row morning. anti I will close Paintings. sculptureyour Plymouth Mail. Once Guests were from Detroit, included Mrs. Paul Watts, rived back at ,4:30 p.rn. Mrs. in Hollywood is a minister. now, providink none of you and ceramics will join withagain -if you cannot get me Garden City, Plymouth, Mrs. Clara Boyer, Mrs. Richard Crawford and Mrs. The church has five ministers. call me the first thing tomor-  Counlousflowers fruit and vegetableson your first call, please keep ' Wayne, Livonia. Dearborn Esther Sprengel. Mrs. Mary John Contario, as well as Neil I asked Mi·s. West about the row to add to our news for as artists and flower lovers
trying, and, in either case/and Tennessee, Ptesent were Spigarelli, Mrs. Willard Bow- Bastian, one of the M.Y.F.                                                         -
please let it ring more than Mrs. Robert Johnson Mrs man and Mrs Ella Cross inembers provided the trans-

sning. and she said it didn't the week. Remember it isn't display the harvest of their Fast
-Once. bother her too tnuch. I asked tny writing the fglks say they works for fellow Plv-

We again have some Roberta Orr. Mks. Ann understand the gifts were portation for the group. There fol a description of sinog and enjoy, it is the news about mouthites.new names and hope to hear Combs, Mrs, Viri®fa Wiete- lovely and we want to wish were three cark,ads. Attend-
from still more of you cha, Mrs. Wilrna Plyrnate, Sonja the best of luck. ing the outting were Karen sh[· said it was a bit like fog all of you they look forward . PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. 1

A baby shower honoring Mrs. Delphine Kolinillys. Mrs. Miss Delores MeLennan, of West, Alice Zorn K:,ren with· smoke in it, but further to readir,n rgrh '•,rwd,· H.,n;na The Three Cities Art Club. 1

stated that you alniost have hear from you next week.·at the invitation of the span-1 839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3-6060 Mr•. Charles Wans. of Beck Antonette Broodbent, Mrs. Cherry Hill. spent the week- McClure, Phil Cuinmings, to qi·e it to upderstand it. Well, u idle· lutn uld Cul],e soring Plymouth Branch of, PARKING IN REAR

Rd.. was given Saturday. Ben Ortman, Mrs. L.ela S:id- end in Adrian with her room- Johnny C o n 1 a ri c, . Jt,}in .Abc,ut this tinic J:inet, the to Iny attention, although thethe National Farm and Gar- ,·
July 12 at 7 p.m., by Miss ler, Mrs. Marcella Funtsch. mate from Eastern college, Mc'I,enne n. Sally Sunin{,11>,. rea- den AMMoci:.tion, will exhibit - I
Margaret Watts and Mrs. Mrs. Helen Ortman, Mrs. Miss Joyce Vuillemin. Carleen Allen, Phil W€'St,

'West's daughter, on the ex- neighbor calling didn't

Robert Sparks at the home of Sara Spitznas, Mrs. Wanetta Barbara Theme•, now Mrs. Danny West, B. B, Vm,x, tenfion phone. remembered lize that's why she was call- the color and design efforts - --<reing one celebrily that mo>,t ing. Mrs. John Dozier, of 1600 of its artists with those of the 4 -· ,
Mrs.¥1 Paskevich. Mrs. Carter, Miss Sandra Ortman, Robin Miller. called me and Vaunnie Mi·Leon. Gil O' Don- children wi Juid think a v{•ry N. Beck ltd., called to see if h»nic gardener. 1. -- slated she wanted her friends nell. Cheryl Cummings. Shar. important one, The "Head I could use some of her beets Three Cities president Mrs. 4

to bi in on her surprise mar- on MeKim. Jerry Rowe and Mouseketeer-. Mrs, West also to can, and although I have Marjorie Reel<er welcomed 6LADYS SAYS:
riage to Navy Seaman, Robin Steven Crawford. A good tiltic sairl that it never ralns frorn Plenty und have already the Joint showing as an op-
Miller. The young couple was had by al!. IT's

SCOOTERS Long Beach Calif. Mrs. Miller ily of Cherry Hill had Mrs. looked brown to her the resi- c:inned them I was pleased iii acolorful setting un-I 111 6.-Il

Ft·bru:try on through the sum. to can, and although I have portunity for visitors to enjoy,
wore married. April 19. in Mrs. Stanley West and fam- 111('r :Int| 4,|though the hillS Plenty and have {lire:1(1>' lh€, 11{·tritic·y rif nature an,1 :irt .2. Delicious, buy
wll reside at the home of her Duane Bastian and family for dents call them the golden that Mrs. Dozier thought of m:itched in uny zi,1.1.Acurn - W *,a.il one for home and

NEW d USED wore married. April 19, in chicken dinner cook-out last hills. She alst, st:lted all their me· Mr. and Mrs. Dozier are and all right here in Flr- - I ,- take one for yourLong Beach Calif. Mrs. Miller Sunday. The two families al- water there is furnishrd by fairly new to the township, mouth.
r.,-

TRADE-INS
wasn t exactly as television ones we are proud to call just Mr. and Mr<. Albert Hart

will reside at the home of her ways get together evely sum- Boulder Darn. Tbr desort but are fine neighbors and picnic basket.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorn- tner. This Sunday %/hs the
as of Ford Rd.. until Decem-Ilast for a while. for Duane portrays it, says Mrs. West, that. Mrs. Dozier explained :ind family, of Shon rer Dr., .7, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SEVEN SEAS YACHTS to rejoin her husband, wholwith ihe famlhes, as he tsput ve,«·tation, but has some her in the garden. was due ta Northville spent the Fourth ] FEATURE
ber. at which time she plansBas:ian. Jr.. :0 gel together It wasn't just flat land with- the reason for my not seeing und Miss Naomi Andrews of  9
has just completed his 30-dayleaving July 15, to serve mwkward looking trees, called the fact that her sister, Mrs. of July week-end at Furl . .2.

23468 FORD RD. leave and has returned lo Cal-U ncle Sam. Good Luck.Jasper Trees, und the cactus Lela Shook. came out last Bragg. N.C., visiting their GLADYS FORTE

GA. 4.2800 itornia to duly. Lati congrat-D uane, and hurry home wasn't tall with extended Sunday und stayed with her son. · Kenndth Hart. Kennethulations, Barbara, to you andagain. · 1-; 1
1 arms like shou'n on our cow. until Wednesday and they graduated June 20 froni Jump ,

- Robin. and many. many hap- Miss Penney Ridley, Girl boy stric, s, but just litt]e were busy making visits here School and is now a para- /
py years ahead! Scout counselor at CI·rlar nnts and the land wasn't all and there. She stated that she trooper with the 82nd Air- /

Laren "Butch" ·Longwishltake and daughter of Mr. :ind f].it,' but quite hilly. It was would br having guests from borne Division. Miss Andrews *

was the guest of honor at aNirs. Grant Ridley of Ch,rry hot though. This little bit of the south very soon und would returned horne July 7 while 1 4 CAKE
 birthday party given in cele- Hill, was borne for thret· :,ys•riews, would take that adven. rert:,inly calf and let us know the Harts spent two u'eeks

bration of his Gth birthday from her duties at the Girl turous look out of the eyes of about it if we are interested, visitin:{ relatives and frirnd,4
-Igcout camp. I understand

vour little cowboy, so don't and we are. in Kansas, Mo„ and Indiaria. 4.... 1*,19> C- Seventeen guests were in-[•vited, along with a magician they call this a break during tell him, but Mrs. West said '
' (Mr. Foote, our Township the change of sessions. They their friend showed them aJ'*I  a  a ILI-11111.3 justice of the Peace,) to en.takc3 this break in the nziddlc, placze just above tlic, Freew.ay Front Row »» Ilirilli lizil il

tertain his guests.
season in order to give thO filni cowboy series. On thisof the four session-s }le](1 eacrh ill liolly.0„d, whrre they / Yellow Cake Filled will

f The guest list includedlcounselors a change in rou- place, are two hills (just two 60 14 Cuslard Fill.Butch's Aunt Ruth and Unclel tine. I hear Mi>.s

7%' Delicious Tangy Lemon

ren Larry. Diane and Karen: I Mr. and Mrs. Stanley West round, up and down. forvour T.V. cowboys run
PICNIC FEATUREUncle Norman and Auntand their newlywed daughter miles in pursuit of their ad- b, Georgo Spuvia &2=,i HOT DOG BUNS--..- Doris Fresse and their child-I Linda and her husband. Gerry ventures. Only two little hills - Doz. 45c ren. Susan. Sandra. Gale andILents. had dinner at :he Mrs. West:' Ill never thrill to-            , ---- ------- - .---,--,- -- HAMBURGER SUNS ............ Doz. 40c- Duane. Uncle Richard andI.en:,0 coliage to view the ··Broken Arrow" again. Of Oppressive heat and hunlid- Jean Fronk 'vas kept busy=I 0 Aunt Violet and Mr. and Mrs.

moving pictures of the young course, it is needless to addJoseph Harrison and Bobby. couple's widding. Mrs. West that the Wests drove to Cal-
ers wrre picked for the first TERRY'S BAKERY

tty provided an ideal setting writing all evening.- - -1 Some of the guests were also has a very busy month ifornia in their Edsel and, of for th· audiences viewing Dj rectors and produc-AIR CONDITIONED
1 the township: Larry Camp- other daughter's pending they enjoved their trip very over at the Northia,nd PifY ,·vel11 in itself is note'w{,rll]>'.· young friends of Butch. from ahead of her still. with an- course, it was quite evident "Cat On A Hot Tin Roof'-:two shows oF the season. This „We Can't Bake Like Mother-But Mother likes Our B,king"- 4 bell. Joe Fink, Darald Clark, marriage. Nancy West will 40 much. Someday I shall have house the other evel]n:.1,tsd Betty H„ughton (Producer) i 880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3-2161and his three sisters. Bar- married in August. Nancy 1 to xtop and return the pencil I)iana Barrymorr and Jackie Gagnon (director)THUR.-FRI.-SAT.-SUN.-MON.-TUES.-JULY 24 thru 29 bara. Kathy, and Debbie. employed al the Capital Air- I borrowed from Mrs. West as the star, but I'll settle forAlso present were Grandpa lines as ••er•lary to the the first time I met her in T.rnnessee Williams, the all- are all set to tackle the first Store Hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Friday, 8 a.m lo 9 p.m.

production. "Bell, Book. and .
of the outstanding gifts ager. There are many pre- ago. for I kni,w she must have son of the evening. True, you the year hus its obvious ad- '*GODS -and Grandma Longwish. One Passenger Reservation Man- p.TA. work quite some time thor, as being the gifted per- Candie'*. Knowing so early in 1 4I among the many Butch re-' wedding celebrations planned. many inure interesting things have to have top-flight peoplecrived was a two-wheel bike. vantages. One thing for sure -

imLE (I hope someone gave him a Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur West. to tell. to project Mr. William's mes- r.* - rt-
box of band aids to go with oLS!*Jdon Rd.. just returned Thi· day .Jafter her trip to still the thing with a show of

sage However. the pla>. is it guarantres a much beller
show for all of you that are41Ac.E ' It) from,a month in California '

Califoinia.Anyway, many 4Hlughter Janet, to visit :inet West had to this nature His tale of raw Pianning to become Theal<*r COMPLEfELY AIR CONDITIONEDhappy .withbirthdays Butch.
their son, Lanny. who at pres- leave for Michigan State Uni- emotions set in a situation of Guild patrons this fall. Pliyl-

Screen ! - Mr. and Mrs. Longwish, ent resides in Hollvwood vet.tty. where' she was a rep- gr,·ed :ind avarice on a hot.I lis Kelly informed the board' A............Ill---- . 1

I.awrence and Ann (better Lanny is a representative Mr rest·ntutive from Wayn e suit!.v Southern eve'ninglthat painting and construction i
The e*osive.  1 ®BER[ MN N® WY 68 known to most of the town- the. Daisy Air Rifle Co., and County to'the 4-H Club Week. gripbed your mind with its of the scenery has ah»acly   

*I.. Il.. Township Fire Hall and Ann the Washington and Oregon there ,it which she learnea weather in the Detroit area have we had such a running -0-ship I reside at the Canton is bring tr„nsferri,d t„ cove Stic stated they had classe! prc,vocative nature. The July been started. Nt·rcr! before - & -,Wye.&rf,;,
*Ommknreadeg...Il rf,ported they had liM guests territory. many things and she modeled assisted the players and made

start on a show.
00*d newr could = after the Fourth of July pa- a dress made by her. She the audience feel the.heat lit- The man-wife team that Sal.,Sun. 2:30 Contlnuou,
b.made! rade for a sparr.rib cook-out, Mrs. West, graclouslv filled said they were to be judged

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Coburn. me in on some of the d,·tuils on zilodeling ability, style, fit erally. Of course, we weren't gave us -The Desk Set" last PH. GL. 3-1360 Open Wook 0,y 6:30
CARTOON Mr. and Mrs, Sam Girady of their trip, and I fc,uric] 11,·r and their own ipersonality,as fortunate as Miss Bilrry-scason have agreed to H'ort<
NIgh'ly Showing 7:00-9:00 of Cherry Hill, returned from conversation so h,t{'rcsting Thirtv-six girls were to 6e more who had a fan and was on 'Teahouse of the August NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

Sunday Showing, 3:00-5 00-7:00-9:00 a trip to California after vii- that I know I forgot to take chosen out of the 104 repre- allowed to shed hell dress for Moon". Hal Young. as direct- NOT SHOWN SATURDAY MATINEE
miling with Mr, Grady'• down many things she 101(1 14('nted. .Janet stated there the first act. or, has promised that he willwould A===brother, They enjoyed their me, but a few details that were niany intrr,·sting things Mr. Williarns,1 in earthy. na. try-out all people wholike to give the part of Sakini  WILLIAM HOLDEN - DEBORAH KERRPLEASE NOTE = ONE WEEK - trip so much and there vas stand out in my mind :,re AN to sce, do and learn, but she turalistic language,· spends a whirl. Believe me, this part
so much to see thal I am in: follows. Thrv went thrf,11:01 •'njt,yed most of all, meeting the better part „f the eveninR is a jewel, Loretta, his hazel- IN

formed thai they bought a Grand Canyon, the Petrified N<) many nice -kids". trying to tell us that we en-WED. THRU TUES. - JULY 30 THRU AUG. 5 movie camera to record their Fort·st ancl then met their son .. . working wife and producer,

COLUMBIA PICTURES protonts A SAM SMEGEL PRODUCTION |rip. Lanny at Yosernite :inri 11 you see a bright red joy evading the truth. Living will be combing the town for I"THE PROUD AND THE PROFANE"
- - stayed at the Ctirry Lodge. tractor with yellow wheels, the big lie is an easier way: iti.ms oriental, In fact, Phyl- ,-VLife is a series of lies ana

WILLIAM HOLDEN - Mr and Mrs. W¢'st
sprn though it has just come from some of them can produce

hs Kelly suggested the other. all polished to a shine (even
RELAX AT several days with friends m, sonic· diabolic results. -Catinight thht it would be a good

ALEC GUINNESS · JACK HAWKINS then's of Hollywood. I askr·cilthe fiel¢'af work) and if the On A Hot Tin Roof" dnesn't idea to purchase the Japan:
if thev harl seen anv of the|young ese lanterns now while thi·>  SHOWN SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY;tian ·driving it has a give 'any ansvvel's, but it cer- are on sale. I'rn telling you. THE BRIDGE HILLSIDE *:tars, l?tit Mrs, Wi·>41 Aaid th,·v liook okpride on his face, I tainlv can provide you with :, the forward-looking feeling „1 1 -ADVENTURES OF ROBIN HOOD"harint· but had >.c.,·n soinr c,f would like to assure you he bushel of controverstal con- the group the other evening 1------ON THE RIVER KWAI INN their homes, *hich are fabu-

Duane Bordine. son of Mr.has a right fo look this way• versational points.
lous. spelled out only one thing to              -

wlth SESSUE HAYAKAWA • JAMES DONALD • AMM SEARS . . . visit our amous land and the most outstand. gine of this huge tractor, un- other P.M I was pleasantlv audiences professional per- I Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30
CINEMASCOPE • TECHNICOLOR® They went through Disney-

and Mrs. Lloyd Bordine, of Flipped the TV dial over to old George - the Guild N on
Saliz Rd., overhauted the en- a late, late. late movie the the move to give Plymouth

-6 introducl•i GEOFFIE¥ HORNE Fireside Lounge llhiTart° r2' Zest WdS a Ider the guidance of a neigh- surprised to tune in on -Stan- fonnances of three Broadwar- „,--
Dir.c- . DAVID LEAN Fantasy bor. and spray-painfed i: him- ley and Livingston" a Spun- hit shows. My only hope now 

Land. She said they rode in self. Duane's purpose was le cer Tracey MGM film madeis that everyone takes advan-kroimpt,y by PIERRE BOULLE lasid oe HIS 1-11 Dinn•, Servid 5 00 1:00 .
I .. .

Private «Ft

l

r

It' the

1

6y

--

Winner of seven Academy Awards including, "Best Picturi," "50$1
Direction," and AIM Guiness "Best Actor."

Please Note-Due to Ihe 2 hour and 45 minute running timi of thi.
superb Academy Award Winner our schedulde of *howings will be:
Sunday showing. 3.30-6.15 .,d 9:00 Boxoffice open 3:30

Mon. thru Sal. showings 6:45 & 9:30 Boxoffice open 6.15

,mhe&•Pa.Mafaic&=4

ATTEND A DRI
WAYNE Al

DRIVE-IN THEATER DRIVE.

DUCK/Is InaI neta Iwo persons learn as r

lunchion .rved 11:30 ..., to and it was a very peacefuliery repai
96·30 p. m. trip. More than Disneyland. Isomeday

though Mrs. West said she repair thePrivate Rooms for P.rli- 0. enjoyed a place called on their..nqu.,1 Knonsberry Farm. They dis- the molor
play antique collections and kilten andOpon .very day excipt Sunday old time s:ore, etc. Originally silk, (wou

41661 PLYMOUTH RD. the Knott's family started out kilien, yo
Glenview 3-4300 their venture by making

iams and jelly. grown on the I have it Duane?).
AMPZE PARKING

farm, then started serving :hal you c
- chicken dinners in thel

kitchen. for 50 cents (we knowon the o

well as t
this must have taken place

up the go

many years ago). Now themr-1 larity thal they have a house and sons
farm has so grown in popu- Mr. and

1 *©1 erch*;;  ;Ri::ELGIERS Everett Ir

+ent r :ter#
IN THEATER :- Keep A Good [laull Ste.

nuch about machin- in 1938. That film was viewed tage of the situatian and be in
r as he could, so by old George through a haze the audience come this f*11,
he will be able lo of nostalgia. And that's the winter, and spring. To para-
machinery needed worst type of haze to have phrase a TV commercial,

farm. Duane says around your TV set - ruins -The, fun is in the going....."
now purrs like a the finish. About the time that Put your own music to those

I runs as smooth as this film was playing in the words, but sing those win.ds
ild thal be a large local theaters of Chicago, I until you convince yourself to
u are speaking of was president of Methodist buy tickets for you and the
Well, good-luck and Church Fellowship group. family.
on good authority One of my topics for the even- By September. when the

lid an excellent job in.g talk was "Stanley and first Theater Guild meeting
verhauling job. as, Livingston".Of course, I bor- will be held-for all the mom-
he paint job. Keeplrowed quite heavily from the hers. the Board of Directors
od work. film. Many irl my audience plan to inform the member-thought Ihad read exten- ship who will be directing theMrs. Arthur Rocco,s-ively about the Tnissionary. third show, ''Wake Up, Bar-
Pete and Kenney, Naturally, there was one galRd., and Mrs, Roe-i in the audience that saw, ling . At their Atigust 11th

nts, Mr. and Mrs.1 through me. And she has been
meeting,-the board hopes to

seeing through me for the
pin down the producer and

win of Hanford Rd., past 19 years. You guesNed director responsibilities for

oss the straits to it - I married that gal in the the spring play.

Marie. They vi,ited front row who knew my se- Such organization so ent'!,v
u-- r,-___ cret. . can on IV mean that Thi·the Sault L.UL A 3. .1 1 3. nucco

Michigan Ave. 4 Miles West Warren Ave. at Wayne Road Man In lansing I said they enjoyed the trip the community only best-
Theater Guild wants lo give

of Middlebelt Road ' very much and that in the prepared productions. Now if
TONITE THRU SAT. -- --- someone would only donate

TONITE THRU SAT. I an auditorium to the city to Open Week Days 6:30 - SAT..SUN. 2:30 continuous
James Stewart - Kim Novak MIEL For CONGRESS form the nuculeus of a Civic

Marlon Brando - Dean Martin Center: we could sit back and

stop dreaming. Well, let's NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY
Montgomery Cliff "Vertigo" .. leave the spotlights turned on

IN that happy thought while we 6-y*laRepublican p. 17th DistrictIN COLOR

"The Young Lions" Bob Hope ALSO (Paid Political Adv)
retire to the wings for another f,ta_EBBIE REYNOLDS · CURT JURIENS · JOHN SAXONSTATE
week,

-ALSO- -
Anita Ekberg REPRESENTATIVE %.

RE-ELECT YOUR 1 (Rhymes with Smile)

1

Gary Cooper "Paris Holiday" /Sumi MARY ASTOR likiu m.000 -'e.""co'*,n
IN IN COLOR STERLING i i| PRIDE ,

SAICIALS r....CIALS
SHIRTS

 Wook Ending August 2 Wook Ending Auguil 2 ,I*.14.11, l,undied '
and finnhed

1 SPEALS SKIRTS
1 ndi•,dually packaged ,

Distant Drums" SUN..MON.-TUES.-JULY 27.28-29  EATON 'ARE TIES 1. plastic-

5 F. Kiddie Matinee Ev,ry Sat. Olpil 2:301
SUN.-MON.-TUES.-JULY 27-28-29

Marlon Brande - Dean Martin *129
Mantaamirv Clift ISAVING I

SHOE REPAIR

The Plymouth Theater
Guild boa rd of directors held
their July meeling at the
Chamber of Commerce of-
fices a couple of wet·ks ago
and really "put the first two
shows on the road" a# they
say in trade circles, Hal

Young presided and ·moved
the meeting along in true
Actor's Studio style. Things
were happening so fast that

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY DOUBLE FEATURE

GARY MERRILL ELI WALLACH

LUNANCY DAVIS  ROBERT KEITH---IN- ----IN-

"CRASH LANDING"  "THE LINEUP"

SUN. AT 4:25-7:20-10:15 SUN. AT 3:00-5:55-8:50

MON.-TUES. AT 7:00-9:55 MON-TUES. AT 8:30 ONLY

STARTS WED., JULY 30 - DOUBLE FEATURE
"The Viking Women and The Sea Serpent" &

"The Astounding She Monster"

"Peyton Place" IN

STARRING

Lana Turner "The Young Lions" MORE ACTUAL AC-

-ALSO-- - PlUS - COMPLISHMENT THAN

'Night Passage Riders' Gary Cooper
ANY OTHER FIRST TERM

IN

WITH LEGISLATOR.

James Stewart & Audie Murphy

'"Distant Drums" .HIS RECORD SHOWS
(PIN Polipic.1 Adv.1

PLAIN

49< 3

-DidE Otanus
..

For 39< Ask for Our

Sp«i.1 Sh-
"pair Servi,0

OPEN FRI SAT TIL 9.00 P M

ONLY PRIDE CLEANERS fEATUPES

2230 Middlebelt

Garden City, Michigan

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

1 ,

CLAYTON MOORE - JAY SILVERHEELS
--IN-

The Lone Ranger and The Lost City of Gold
C0lOkL==

I --

STARTS WED., JULY 30 "GOD'S LITTLE ACRE"

1-
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"Better Foods For Better Uving"
.

1 1 U LE*1777n 91*
"i¥-L 11

-  .                  D. 1 < inK---q-
.

, -3 1470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth . 2

. STOP & SHOP FEATURES - U.S. CHOICE - FULLY MATURED - GRAIN FED - WESTERN STEERS , , ,

"TRiPLE R FARMS" U.S. Choice 
Blade I-
Cut

Lb.

1

STOP & SHOP'S Money Saving Coupon

Kraft's Salad Dressing - 

MIRACLE
STOP & SHOP'S - Fresh Lean I ./1

a /. WHIP
GROUND BEEF .yl. 1 limit Qt. Jar

1 Jar

1 1
 ' Good Only Al STOP & SHOP, Plymouth - limil One Coupon Per I

"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choice 1 Customer - Adults Only - Coupon Valid Thru Saturday, July 26, 1958 I  '

RIB ROAST Standing 69
"TRIPLE R FARMS" - Lean Boneless TRIPLE R FARMS

4 46»,52 3 .,1- L
STEWING BEEF ri.:/ C , i.: 1.'m4.316 1 Smooth, Rich, Delicious

C ' W* 1*..,#.:Al 1  '
.

0 VANILLA 0 STRAWBERRY <*, ..d,U , 1/.Ul..

"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choice 0 CHOCOLATE . NEAPOLITAN 1,

"TRIPLE R FARMS" - Fresh Sliced
RIB STEAKS C

lb. ICE CREAM
11

111

BEEF LIVER . . .... lib. "TRIPLE R FARMS't - Lean Plate Meat  

BOILING BEEF 1 lb.
"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choice

 CHUCK STEAKS . . 7 lb. Half C
L

"TPLE R FARMS" - Lean Meaty Gallon ;7
9 "TRIPLE R FARMS" - Fresh Lean

ac c
GROUND STEAK . . h 7 lb. SHORT RIBS 391£ Ctn. a

r

tl'

Z0

39(

6
111

t

MAXWELL HOUSE
OR
LiFRI

\ MEAES Instant COFFEEBIRDS EYE 1

Fresh Frozen

6 Oz.

Jar

--LEMONADE 6 oz. C
Hi-C

Plain OF Lb.
Vit.min CVELVEETA Pimento ... Loaf ORANGE DRINK , Enriched Can 14FAIRLANE - Fresh Frozen Can 10 KRAFT'S Cheese Spread 279£ 46. 25#

-it

FRENCH FRIES 9 oz. 14< WILSON'S Fresh Creamed STOP & SHOP'S Perfect Blend · · F

Pkg. 1 -Lb. 19' 1.6.59<COTTAGE CHEESE ... Ctn. COFFEE . ........ Bag

BIRDS EYE BIRDS EYE HEINZ CARNATION New Instant

60£ 1No. 1 1  8 Quart 4Fresh Frozen Fresh Frozen TOMATO SOUP .... Can NONFAT DRY MILK Size 14
-.

SWEET PEAS ONION RINGS
* STAR-KIST

n Size 25< 2-- 49(1
4 oz. C9TUNA CHUNK STYLE

Package
It's New! Try 'Em!

CRISP

Only vllil' AIV LI'l

61/2 Oz. 25(Can

- FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES     - WILSON'S - Homogenized

Glass

U.S No.1 K

'/2 Gal.

Plus Deposit

35, 
It

CALIFORNIA

Tender Crisp
1. -

PASCAL (ELERY
24 Large 29<Size Stalk

24 Size

Large
Heads 29

MICHIGAN COBBLER --
10 Lb

POTATOES Bag
MICHIGAN GROWN CALIFORNIA

* Fresh Tender

GREEN BEANS
Solid Crisp

LETTIKELb. 10

PILLSBURY - Loatf Size

* While

CAKE MIXES *Marble It
* Chocolate 2 For 29<FREE * Yollow

11

HAIRBRUSH - 1 9
VELVET - Homogenlized

PEANUT BUTTER ....
Tumbler

10 0%.
I plain I

01EB0" ipwith ECONOMY SIZE FRENCH'S - Instant l 8 SERVINGS p

Pepsodent
Toothpaste69¢ MASHED POTATO . . 7 0 29 4Pkg. b

P
SUNSHINE - Sugar Hon ley

GRAHAMS ... ..... Box ,
Pound 15< h

- 1 \1

FREE PARKING Store J Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m. Store Pay Check· s Cashed
rn Thursday & Friday 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m.

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Hoursi Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 7:00 p.m. Hours Prkes Eff ective

.

Monday, July 21, Through S bturday, July 26,1958

#1111
11

.

1%

.

EEETE=irrigf.-.-
tr----7-

rRL" L _•_' ·

.

.4.
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For Easier Care, New Effect, Raise Your Garden Beds;
*

'Repair' the Grass After Games Logs, Blocks Serve
Suburban

Nothing beats grass as a and seeding. Spring is the make small hole, deep in the
surfice to walk on or play season to inaugurate the pro- soil. Using a hand aerator for As Excellent Propson. But, if the neighborhood gram, but it must be main- the comparatively small play
oungsters make the side or tained during spring and fati. airia •hould not exhaust any-1 ear lawn their playing field, Feeding with a cnmplete on.. This aeration. like fer- In a garden on Cape in a region of flat land. '18 inches higher than the 1 Q Living

n te.n agers have a badmin- fertilizer should be d©ne first tilizing. should be done three
Cod last summer the pe- On city rooftops, gar- ground are easier to weedtful court or adults play cro- in March. Another feeding times a Year.

q,vt- regularly -during good should be given in mid- Feeding and aeration it tunias, calendula, nastur- dens always are planted and mulch, spray, and cut
weather, {hen the grass is .summer and still another in encourage the growth n tium a,nd phlox flowered in long boxes that are flowers. There are no o=
'':lun€l to look dow n-trodden Septeniber. The fertil- spread of grass. In spots not at ground level but in comparable to raised edges to clip after every
ant *orn. izer should be a complete where grass is so thin that beds raised 1 8 inches beds. It isn't a new idea lawn mowing and no fuss- Little Planning Big HelpThere's no reason why a balanced one, preferably high the earth shows. reseeding is above ground. In Fort to cultivate a garden in ing about grass creeping
part of the la-n can'i double in nitrogen such as an 10-8-6, in order. Annual rye grass is
as a .playing field for any 10-6-4 or 3-6-4. Dry fertilizer, inexpensive And sprouts Worth, Texas, flower bor- raised beds, for this was in and taking over space
satnis thal any members of which can be scattered or up- quickly to give a green cover. ders around three sides of done in ancient PeI'sia and that rightly belongs to For Your Outdoor Livingthe family enjoy playing. But Plied with a spreader at the If sown thickly, the annual a garden has been planted Egypt, in medieval mon- flowers.
lawns that are :0 serve a rate of 20 pounds for 1,000 rye will give a good stand of,in brick-enclosed beds of asteries where herbs were Raised beds may be es-32ljounrskeeel:rri:il.;3%Me 'tch 7iliefeliz: imnttlt·will last until soil that were 13 inches grown for medicine and sential where land is un-

higher thah the lawn. at Hampton Court {hat even and even a small 7--3.-and Treen. The :hicker the Apply lime only tf a soil test For family - games on the The beds were higher most famous of English property has continuousgrass. the longer it takes to indicates need for it. home lawn. the annual rye
60,4 wear and tear from As important as fortilizing grass serves well, particular- than the ground in the gardens planted in the ups and downs. How elsedaily or weekend games.,and far better than rollfng, ly for reseeding bare spots. Cape tod garden because sixteenth century, can a pernianent gardenT}: i ck grass also minimizes,oven in spring. is aerating a As the summer comes on, the gardener. a man in It is a convenience to be planted except by wall- 4infry lo any players who lawn. Power aeration equip- weeds and crabgrass that in- his 7(A recovering from tend a garden without ing up small areas andlake a iumble.

ment can be rented or a hand vade thin grass are preferable illness. shoitid bend having to stoop or squat planting an top of them?A •trong and thick lawn re- ·aerator can be purchased for to bare earth which means an

sults.from repeated fertilizing a few dollars. These lools dust. Clover is too slippery, 4.jwn seldom, if at all. In on the ground, to say
---- , Fort Worth. the garden nothing of the freedom In the plains or prairie

beds were raised to give from aching back and regions where raised beds

a small illusion of height muscles. Beds raised 9 to
are builtto break the

monotony of level ground.&0ARRNM 1

CHARCOAL REG. $2.10 CARTERS

BRAZIERS DOG MEAL
All Sizes With & Without Spits 25 LB. BAG

10% OFF $129
BOLIN'S REG. $29.95 ELECTRIC-5 LEFT

POWER TRIMMER ...
EQUIPMENT REG. $64.95-1 LEFT

10 To 20% OFI SKIL SAW . .
REG. $49.95-1 LEFT

ALLLF• SKIL SANDER 3281..

/3 SIDE-TRIM ROTARIES REG. $79.95-SUBURBAN-1 LEFT

-L - I. S'.p.0.Ma'k LOGGER SAW. 9996ITARTING

< SAFER j WAYS REG. $29.95--SIL-1 LEFT
Reg. $89.95

14 DRILL KIT ..ISALE $£ 95 187PRICE Nelson 43'x51' Wave--Reg. $13.95-3 Left

LAWNSPRAYER 1163
SARGENT Reg. $3.95

LAWN EDGER 1 $67
50' PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE . 1"
20' PLASTIC

LAWN SOAKER . 149
MOW MASTER - ELECTRIC1-rDIU-il

CONVERT-1 p..... Rotary Mower . $1992
REG. $1.25 LB. SPEC. SHADY LAWN MIX

GRASS SEED ..... .... 7 ;,bC
CHILD'S-SHOVEL, RAKE & HOE

TOOL SETS
ALUMINUM

CHAISE LOUNGE Fork, Spoon & Turner$983 ........
Sets $--REG. $69.95 ELECTRIC

ROTO-TILLER . 3996 Burger koilin-Gloves
Charcoal Tools

Brazier Covers
SCREENED

Basting Sits

PEAT HUMUS Bu. 20< Hol Do. Re-en
INSECTICIDE

SPRAYERS ... From 47'. 20% oFF
SAXTON'S

-I./.-

CINDER BLOCKS are one way to rais
flower beds above ground level for easier up

keep. Creeping sedum, planted in the holes
soften the blocks.

... ... 11.0„

PROMPT

RELIABLE SERVICE

We're •!w•ys Midy to vispond promptly

r solve your plumbing problems. Avoid co
-eakdowns by letting us install fine i

fixtures in your home now.
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

¥, GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

"We sell - Service - Install - Guarantee"
43300 7 Mile Rd.- Northville - Ph. Fleldbrook 9.0370

k

is a good time
to do

modernizing ...
O SAVE MON El

We m. help .

16 plom, m,terlol

ctors and 6-kl

1 0:AUTIFY OLD ROONS WITH WOOD PANELIN+
D.auliful wood -1.=Ilil[ 115]

 41[ ht,Wilu
paneling con corn- raii.f=•6

Pl-ly change the
oppearanc, of old

u rooniL ./

an illusionof greater I
height comes from inak- Ii„„--7,l„,I„Al
ing the beds in front of a I .

, fence, wall or bafflef 
Against this background  I

6 climbing sweet peas,
A morning glories to flower
A in daytime and moon-' i,;'.,

flowers for after dark, or
scarlet runner beansi, 0-1/£-
carry the eyes upward. .........IP-

The disadvantage of
having to tote soil from
somewhere on the prop-
erty or to buy it to fill G=..1
the 9 to 18-inch high bedsl 24/1/Ill.I&41831is offset by the fact that I
such beds .should be nan '
row. Four feet is maxi- +

11 inum for easy upkeep. ./
1 and two feet is wide THE OUTDOOR living room,

enough for an effective however pleasantly located, needs
display of flowers - or a to be comfortable. Shade, lights,
harvest of vegetables.

In Nuw England the, On Saturday, June 21, summer ar-
rived. Astronomers are the only ones„orn. round stones that
who noted its entrance at 4:57 p.m.,

can be picked up any- although at that moment many a fam-where are an obvious

choic e for inakin,g al ily had sorne member ullconsciously
raised newer bed. In | iote that this outdoor living season

l ias arrived.
e u·oodsy regions, peeled I

cedar logs would be a Such family notice is in the form of

4 natural choice. Four logs 1 complaint - "the mosquitoes are
one on top of the other iriving me crazv," or "this chair is
would be about right; hold incomfortable. Let's get a new one,"
them tagether by means it' "why can't we have an awning?"
of takes. Comfort is the chief demand for the

,orch, terrace, breezeway, patio orLogs are fine for an in- .
trassy area in the shade of a treeformal garden. A formal

one; with clipped lawn
which is the outdoor living room.

and hedge will look bettei Thh outdoor living room generally

if beds are raised bv is used far inore in late afternoon and
means of a low brick wali on into the evening than during the
Cinder blocks are another middle of the day. Nevertheless, some

good choice and easy te shade is essential. If a tree can be

.nd put in place. Edges can planted, locate it Ho that its shadow

.tly be softened if the cinder will fall on the area during the hottest
,•w blocks are laid as is a }art of the day. A high-branched elm,

brick wall and the center locust or oak is an excellent chaice.

holes planted with sedurn, Nhile waiting for the tree to grow big
thyme or other low green ·nough to give shade, use awning sup-

creeping plant. ported on pipes or a wooden arbor
covered with vines for an unroofed ter-

Try making the first 1ace ·or similar area.
raised bed close to the

A wooden baffle with a tracery of

, house, perhaps at right ..ines such as annual rnorning glory at. angles to the terrace, be- ;ne end of an open terrace c,r even on' tween the front door and
the living area of the 1awn will givesidewalk or from house to
some protection. A baffle is primarily

garage, or wherever it to break the force of wind, but it will

will be seen daily by also give a little shade and privacy.
m any people. The eadva:- The outdoor living roorn should be
tage of such a location is airy, but not windy, and sheltered.
that the raised bed will

The chief problem outdoors is in-
always be beautiful to look sects, but no longer is oil of citronella
at, because it's so much

easier to keep it weeded
and pest free and pick off Use the Want Ads.

, faded flowers so that fresh

ones open every day.

.-

CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT

BLOCKS-
..21 --

Adams Concrete Products Co. 1418 Ecorse Road Ypsilanti, Mich.

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412
*Consider m

I ..le.max Mad

.  . a knight im
who.e destiny
the rece-ion."

1,

-

APPLIANCES NEED PROPER WIRING
C Now low-cost outlets installed!

The average house has about 20 large and small appli-
ances in · use. Be sure they operate at top efficiency with
ade(Wate power. The cost for new or add-on wiring is modest.
Let us give you a free estimate.

J LICENSED ILECTRICIANS
............ . ........0-11

./

$A 1 92 .

Jhz

It's easy
you do 0113 26-T

- 49.-1

.i/h /4 No w.

. 62< BAR.B.Q 4
Tnnic

4 j Al¥2J

..

'11

freedom from insects, and furni-
lure suited to family activitic are
essential.

an essential for outdoor comfort. Be-

fore rubbing lucia y 's le:·:; 1,(i,irous
compounds on exposed :1 19.·e of r.kin,
there are other weapons ap,nin:it in-
sects.

In mosquito regions their preva-
lence depends on standing water.
Drain large areas and if this ism't
possible, have them sprayed (this may
be a community project). . Guldfihh
combat mosquitoes in garden pools
and a cake of kitchen snap is elfective
in a rain barrel.

To control mosquitoes und other
night-flying insects, use :in ner<,sol
bomb to spray shrubs :ind ti-res ndia-
cent to the outdoor living rourn. One
spraying is effective for about two
hours. Spray screens that enclose the
porch and windows to keep out Enats
and other insects so tiny that they
penetrate the mesh.

Outdoor lighting can help to control
insects as well ab, permit reading and
other activities after dark. The lihe of
yellow light bulbs will repel i,Mend
of attract insects; the villow bull, a]No
gives enough light for reading.

Lights made specific·ally for nutdoor
use now extend to reading lamps. Out-
door lights with mushroom or cone
shaped reflectors are advisable for
lighting steps at the terrace or porch
or a path that may l?e used frequently
at night.

Furniture for outdoor comfort

should be chosen on the basis of family
activities. If it's lightweight, it's easily
portable. Rustproof frames ancl water-
proof 'coverings leave more time to
enjoy outdoor leisure.

WATER

-E SOFTENERS
4 LI- INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynolds

Fully·Automatic Water Conditioner (the
softener that does everything).

Also, Ball·O·Matic and Softstream
/ - Semi-Automatics. You can't beat the be,gl

Factory sales, installation, serna

Webster 33•00

REYNOLDS

e not as a mere WATER CONDITIONING CO.
am, but rathe:
shining armer d watic conditio•ing iquipmelt...stoce ln»

lies in endi 12100 Cloverdal Ditrolt 4, liok

IT l[*

bvm-<Kbuu - Ammum'-u

"Everything /or the Lawn and Garden 8ut Rain" Plyouth Lumber & Coal Co. HUBBS & GILLIS H,
308 N. t. at C&O Railroad GL 3.4747 Your Mymoulh AM, Hol Point Dealer

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-6250 : Op- Friday lil 9 p.m.-Saturday 'III 4:30 p.m.
1190 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6420

1 1150 W.

1-

h .

.
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Make Rock Hunting Expeditions A Family Summer Hobby 
 Natural r' 1

Tot Troublpsilll"'IIHIIScience /s Suburban ady Ride With 1

Enrkhing
A little girl picks up a

bright colored 6 tone and ,
says "Look, Daddy, 1
what' s this?" Boys' pock- 2
ets, half the time, are 
weighted down with stones
and pebble$. Why they '
carry them, no one knows
any nnore than the boys '
thernselves know whal 1
kind of stones or pebbles J
they are.

Here then. can be :he be-
ginning of a family hobby-
Rock hunting- in which old
and young pa/ticipale and 10-
gether loarn lomething of the

+4- 4, 4 world about thorn. No one in .' I
1 ... , the family will necessarily go

ath. . . 316.0 on to be a geologist. miner-
PROSPECTING for rock specimens on a hill. doeist or g•En collector. And '

perhaps the interest in rocks{ **side near home is 'lun for all the family these will la•* only this Iummeg or 
mid-funinier days. one fall or winter. Those three

- ' or four months will be long
enough so :hal every member

I n Case of Accident of She family gains some un-
... dirsianding of thi part rock:

Careful play in this world.What You Say or Do / is the place, to start. What 
01'he backyard ur driveway 

kind and eolor of quil is th,· * 9Th, worst experience anyl Legal responsibilities when Are rocks plentiful in it? Are 
woman driver con encounter involved in an accident can there outeropping ledges or 
is an accident. When it hap€be quite serious in ELO s 1 boulders' Once these ques- L b L 1 1 -/_ A _ /1 -

7$

A

i

1

1

t

.2Zit* Living . Unlocked Car

Sitting behind a steering
wheel is a seen·t passion of
all youngsters. And templa-
tion to Release hand brake or
turn ignition keys lift in car
can only result in serious
tr(,uble. Best safely pri,cau-
tion is to lock ear doors after
car keys have been removed,
A recent headline in u news-
paper announced "ltun-awin,
Car Hurls Child Out Of
Door. " The tragic story
stated that 0 2 year-old girl
entered the family car in thi-•
driveway. Shr r,·leased the
handbrake. und away rolled
the car throulng her out as
it went down an endmnkini·nl,
Too many parents feel th:it
a caf left in a driveway is
safe. How about car keys?
Were they left in the ignition?
Hav@ front wheels been
turned into drive'K':n, c'in'11 to

prevent rolling? Are children
In sight and safely out of tile
way when backing out „1
driveway? Thest· questions
must be answered to keep sad
experiences froin happening.

School shoes are now being
made water repencnt bv
treating the leather - with
silicohe. Air gots in an,und
the feet, but water stays out,

.

i:-2

: I

a .
... - I ... le *<74.1

HAVE YOU A YOUNG "DRIVER" like thiN

in your home or neighborhood... just abotit
ready to experiment with the hand brake? Al-
ways ¢:ike precautions with your parked car-
or there will be heartbreak ahead for him...

and you the remainder of your life.

pens, Ine niental anguisn inar siates. r or example, snoula tions have been answeredfollows immediately results a driver cause an accident it's time for short day trips - OLDSMOBILES!
in dcung the wrong things and through a traffic violation. to neighborhood places toobtaining the wrong informa- that driver can be involved,learn somethjng more about Ff;INJ The road see.ne «.0/ve w.th then, 0
tion. iii a criminal case resulting rocks.

Actually, there is no set in-a fine, revocation of license· I...              : ... . --1-2/
procedure to follow when an and imprisonment. However, The family who lives in a
Acc•lent occurs. However, most accident cases are civil coal mining region might ar-

PATIO SETS SCENE Folt RELAXATION
.

there are certain laws that cases, but passengers of the .range for a visit to the mine . -
mot{*rists must observe with- ear involved can sue the and thereby learn soiziething - An Invitation for Pleasure -'.4.':

ter how slight an accident Compulsory auto liability ty 's "an organic Neditneritary -out fail. For ex:imple, no mat- driver and owner of the ear, about coal, which geological-nay be. a driver or drivers insurance has been adopted rock consisting of the alter- Patios Come of Age - Boost Home Value  'involved must stop immedi- by many states, and other ed remains of plants." Just
atelf. states require a driver to give as interesting will be a visit A hit-and-run driver, in the proof of his or her ability to to a inarble, linit·*tone or
eyes of the law, is a fugitive. pay damages in case of ac- sandstone quarry for families
If,. grid. when, a hit-andirun ciaent. In the latter case, it who live in such areas. Or, While Providing Gay Outdoor Living Room
driver is caught, his or her may be necessary for a an intermediate step between

licen*p can be revoked, and driver involved in an acci- the backyard and a quarry or Anybody for enjoying found that rear kitchens not i corner of a patio. Being serni-th,·rd will be a stiff fine, and; aent to deposit w ith state mine, would be a tiay spent the patio? only guve mothers closer flexible, this pipe is easy topossible imprisonment de- authorities the amount that in the local park looking close- supervision of children play-'handle and does not break ifp,·nding on the seriousness of they estimate will cover dam- ly at the rock formations that One can't deny that ing in the yard, but also fa- water freezes in it,"
th e accident. Itts hardly age: if this deposit 18 not may be part of the scene or these mid-surnrner days cilitated serving food on the The Bureau suggests thatworth the trouble to try to made. it can mean forfeiture the stones that are on paths. are ideal ones to "live the Ptitio. local nurserymen or countyget away from an accident. of license. The equipmenl needed 1 0

Once the car is stopped, Every driver distikes acci- study rocks is simple and in- life of Riley , . ,although "The outstanding develop-' agricultural agents be con-
it's pure folly for a driver or dents. Not only does it mean expensive. Take along on any Riley never had it so i ments that tie the modern, sulted for the safest advice

drivers to argue about who's possible injury to all involv- expedilion. even in the back. good" under the srniling chen together in a hornogene- shade trees, for example, arepatio. family room and kit- on patio landscaping. Some

at fault, What should be done ed, but also the outlay of un- yard. old newspapers *o wrap sun and in the comfort of,ous group are sliding glass' more of a nuisance than theyis to ask and giv, name, ad-necessary expense and a specimens for ziudy indoors,
dress, license number, regis- waste of time. The only way a notebook and pencil. Pickyur own patio doors and harmonious floor are worth. Lindens thai drop
tration nurnber of both cars to eliminate all accidents is up only small rock speclmans And the good word from the coverings. In many cases the so-called monkey nuts. catal.
involved,-and to remain at to drive safely and operate a of a size thal will fil in the Construction Research Bu- 1ass walls 04·a ki(g41:n and pas and acacias 14•: shed v

family- room open wide to a pods of moods give patio house-1 the scene of the accident un- safe car. hand. Wrap specimens in the reau. nalional clearing house
patio while indoor flooring keepers more trouble than There's no mobilityI til no longer needed.This - newspaper and number them. for building information, is
blends appropriately with the litterbugs. F- mol piepli ul drlving Iho Iwillng now '50 Old.procedure should be follow- then beside the same number thai a patio greatly increases

ed wpether the accident in- Bread Stored illas(rlr,' outside /ike OLDSniobi//ty /1 Ihon ony othw gor la Ihi midlum prle, cla„l Joliin a notebook. joi down any the resale possibilities of your
"Decorators also link the TYPEWRITER AIDS ,-- thi swing lo Oldo. 60 you, Old,mobil, dioli, lod,yl

volve¥ only a dented fender obairvations about the preval- home. In fact, they go so far
outdoors and indoors at this SMALL FR¥

or is of a more serious na- ence of similar rocks. :h•as :0 state :hal the :irne is
ture. Of course, names of wit- 8est in Box land around U. and so on. -rapidly approaching when it ';cacnenal hcresbo rdeoPndnc Authorities say that using

VOU.R. ALWA¥§ WELCOME Al YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZID 01....0.111 QUALIVI DIALOR'*

neSse&· will help clear up fu- A small magmfying glass will be difficult to sell any a typewriter at an early age BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC INC.r

ture misunderstandings as to Where do you store b re a d 1 w i l l b e useful on trips and in home without any adequate flowers, or by using patio helps to teach children the 705 S. MAIN-PLYMOUTH GL. 3-7500
which driver is at fault. between meals at your studying specimens at home. patio." furniture to match :he color

alphabet and facilitates learn-,of interior floors. An exam- ing to read. NEXT DIST THING TO A NEW OLDSMOBILI IS A LOW-MILIAGI ROCKET ¥•AD!.INtOut of decency, assistance house? It keeps well at room There the fun is to identify
The Bureau cites as evi-Iple of the latter is the use of ' a -should be given if someone is temperature in a breadbox- and then label rocks. To label. dence the fequency of patios chestnut finished wood gar-injured. This may take the still wearing its original put a small dub of enamel on being mentioned and describ- den furniture to match thform lof obtaining a doctor or wrapper, Detroit Consumer the rock and when this h:!3 ed in classified advertise- now chestnut plankslyle rulcalli*g an ambulance. Above Marketing Information agent dried. write on it with India ments for homes now on the be r flooring of woodgrain paall, injured persons should tells us that moisture and ink.

not *r moved or lifted into freshness remain for several market.
tern in the house.

a paMising automobile to get days. You can store bread in Identflcation can be f un, ··
The patio has come of age ··A barbecue fireplace onthem to a hospital. Unskilled the refrigerator, but

rocks reasonably easy of th• blueprints for a modern the direction prevailin

it will and, for many kinds of com- and im now an essential part patio is located in relation 15::cill': Ally?%:,9:juare:r(SU; y,?[:gr:f;jilgy;rTC; itrioefl: joi any of several beginners' home." the Bureau reports. winds. Sometime an outfidbone can lead to serious in- when the loaf lasts along books on the 'sublects. There ··Ii has evolved from a mis. grill ran be built in connectio'ternal injuries and may in-'time and mold growth be- is even a thoroughly illustrat- named concrete platform to livith a house chimney, back ccreave the injury. comes a problem. Excellent ed paperback book for the a well-planned and landscap- a family room fireplace or b,Complete and accurate ac- place to store bread for sev- small sum of $1. . ed outdoor living room- a hind a kitchen fireplace ccident rt·ports should be fill- ed wrapper - or wrap it in On a ramy dal a trip to third living room. the second built-in-oveng. But if this sided out and mailed to the po- eral weeks is in the freezer, the local museum to tvok over being the farnily roorn which of the pat jo Tunnels breezElice, Motor Vehicle Bureau toast it for immediate use. their rock collectlon will be :he patio regularly adjoins.
that u·ill carry smoke into thras required by law) and to Leave it in its original seal- rewarding, and it should be

the insurapwr company which Otherwise, moisture forms on possible to match up some of -The placing of the patio barlfecur cook's face. a sepa
has insured the car. The re- the erust and causes it to the specimens picked up by has influenced the plan of the ate chinlney should be erre
ports should be completed lose crispness. Good storage the family with those in the entire house. Because the se- ed nt the opposite end of l}·
and mailed PROMPTLY. In ran keep bread fresh and cut cases. ellision „f the backyard is patio.
some cases, these reports will,freezer materials.Frozen For rar• or difficult speci- usually the most :idvantage- i -Plastic pipe has made t}-
have to t>e filed in person. bread should be thawed in its mons, the geologist on the ous location. the patio has construction of fish pool.
Rut never rely on anyone else wrapper unless you plan to museum staff or on• al the done much to reverse the fountains and even tricklin
doing it. down waste.·

Stat• univenity will ob]ig•. trend toward kitchens at the miniature waterfalls econon
-- -- -- - · front of the house, It was ical and practicable for. , B. sure lo send an accom-

lilli
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NOTICE TO QUALIFIED

VOTERS OF THE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

ABSENTEE BAUOT FOR

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION 
COUNTY OF WAYNE,

MICHIGAN

Iblotice is hereby given that the City Clerk's 
office will receive applications for absentee
voters ballots for the August 5th General Pri-
mary Election during regular office hours and
u itil 2:00 P.M. on Saturday, August 2, 1958.

Kennith E. Wby,
1 - City Clerk IJuly 24 Only

LANDSCA
HOME GROWN QUAL11
I SPICIALIZING IN ™E NEW. EARE AND UNUSUAL

MERRY-HILL NI
49620 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

01/, Miles west of Mymoulh nur Ridge Rd.)

panying letter with delails -
about the rock specimen mail-
ed to him.

To identify,it is necessary
to look. Look for color, sub-
stance hardness, streaking.
shape and texture. Note all
of them and jot them down
in the notebook. Test the spe-
cific gravity. land note that,
too. Then turn Ito the illustrat-
ed book.

With th• •xception of a ihin
lay•r of .oit which varies
greatly in thickness the IErth
ia composed of rock. Rock ex-
tends from the surface down-
ward for many miles. Basical-
ly, rocks bolong to one of
thre/ major cle•••*. ThoY are
sedimentary.igneous.or
metamorphic (c hanged).,
Quart•. agate. garnet. slate.
maibl•. shale, sandsione-all
Sh/se and miny more are
mch. The •oil in which plants
growl• also rock. a most com-
plix sort.

Teach your child shoe care
by encouraging him to polish
i them regularly and to alter-
nate the wearing of two or 1more pairs of shoes.

PING
4

'Y STOCK
- HAVE THE BEST

JRSERY
Telephone
OL 3-3141

,r

Ie

'S

ie

r-

t-

le

,e

a

srnile whdn you outfit thern for sch<
..via an NBC) savings acc<

1£411/

I =

General Primary
Election Notice

City of Plymouth

County of Wayne, Michigan

Notice is hereby given that a General Primary
Election will be held in this City on TUESDAY,
AUGUST 5, 1958, at which time the qualified
and registered voters of Wayne County and of
each political party may vote for party candi- 101
dates for the office of: Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, U. S. Senator, Representative(s) in DLInt
Congress, State Senator(s), Representative(s) in
State Legislature, Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, W ho knows better than you the expense or out.Iltring a pwing eniia lor the can back to Khool this fall?
County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Remember last year? It was money for a new hat and coat. Or a new jacket and helmet. Money for new dres-,
Deeds, Drain Commissioner and Delegate to ' blouses, shoes, mittens, jeang, shirts, shorts, boots and bdts. Pencils, notebooks, rulers. On and on and on until you
County Conventions; also Circuit Judge (to fill , thought the bills would never stop.

vacancy) and three Judges of Probate (Full Term) This year, plan things so that you can take back-to-school expenses right in stride. Start tucking away a few dollars
Alnn-Dirtkin. Re -,a,-4--A 1... c.* 160 ACM every week in a National Bank of Detroit savings account.

Then when school bells ring, you'll hear only a pleasant melody. No scrimping, fretting, scrambling or straining
at the budget for you.

.

Open your account now-one dollar wili do it-and save regularly at any of NBD's 61 friendly neight- --'-' -Z 4
where nound management policies put solid security behind every dollar on deposit
I•t it rain school expe-dE You'U have an umbrella of cash.

More friends because we hip,nore people
1 < NATIONAL BANK

OF DETROIT

h--*-b **

1 'WI '-1 U ' 11/W' 1, UJ .#1 W JLI I L.,,OU L.,)' .,1:FL, , VV. WJ J
of the Compiles Laws of 1948, as amended, and
Art. VII, Sec. 23, of State Constitution, as amend-
ed.

The polls will open at seven o'clock a.m. ind will
remain open until eight o'clock p.m. on Elec-
tion Day.

Kenneth E. Way
City Clerk

july 24 and July 31

Olll II•IOI,NIT-

.
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Coole
SPRING STREET

- BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with

mouth.rn Baptimt Con•.
.

0 291 Apring M rept
. Plymouth, Michigan
- Pastor, W A Palmer. Jr
• G L. 3 1833

- 10:00 a.m.-Sunday School.
• 11:00 a.m.--Morning Worship.
- 8:30. D.m.-Training Union.

7:30 p.m.-Evening Worshie.

 7Nednesday 6:30 p m. Teachers
 and officers meeting.

7-00 pin.-Bible Study.
8100 p.m.-Choir Practice.

thursday 7.30 p.m. Visitation.
*e extend to you a cordial wel-

*ed•Ie to all services.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Falrground and Maple· street
Sentor Major and Mrs. Hartliff J.

Nicholls, Outrpm in Charge
G L. 2-5464

10 a.m. Sunday school.
11 am. Worship service.
8:13 p.m. Young people's Legion

service.

7.30 p.m. EvIngelist service.
Tuesday: House of Correction: Ser-
viel Of iong and gospel. mesma Ke
7:30 p m. Wednesday: Corps Cadet
Bible study clasa 6:30 p.m. Sunday
school teachers study Ths 7·30
p.m. Prayer service 8:00 p.m.
Thursday: The [.adies Home League
1:00 p.m. Sunshine class 4:00 p. m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
' Kingdom ll:•11

fl* South Kni,in hirret
C C:Trgin C iwini·,·,
Presiding M,ntbter

GL 3 41 17

No mecting Nl 1'1-,/11,titil .11,!v

27 or August 3, her;,0,9 a c·on-
vention in New Y„rk Clty.

ST. PETER'S
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH

Pinniman al Evergreen
Ed,:ar Hoeneckr, 1•ador

GL. S-3353 GL. 3 6541
Sunday Woiship-10 60 a m
Holy Communi„n -First Sunday.

R:-hard Sch.irr. Th inripal
Luthrran Div hi·12:•,1

Kindergarten and Eight Grad,·s
GL. 3 · 0460 GL. 3-6 ;00;

Jobeph Row-land. St,11,·rint, rident
Lutheran Swid,iv School

GL. 3·41213

Sunday Sch,w,1 34€,<:lons 51 00 a m
Adult Di:.i·,1,4.1, 'n Grr,„p !1 00 am

1.r,*der Jame>. D,ivt,

'reen Age Bible Grni,p 9 00 a.m.

Nursery S S. Grn„,1 9 IN) a m.
Leader: Mrs Xi•16 P, der,en

Ladies' Aid Society-First Wid
1:30 pm.

Woman's Study Club-First Mon.
8:00 pm.

Ladies' Mis.,ion Society-Third

Wed 2,00 p m

Men'% Club Lael Fri 720 p.m
Young Adults' Club - Fourth

Tues 7.30 p.m
Lutheran Youth Club-Second

T•:es. 7.00 p m

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

South Harvey ind M.,ple avenue
Oince GL. 30190

Reclory GL. 3 5262
Reverend David T nauu, Rector

Wayne Dunlap. C'hoir Director
Mrs. Roland Honamifi. Organift

Mr,§. William Milne,
Chorch School Superintendent

Sunriav Services

8:00 A M. Holy Communion
10.00 a m. Familv Servicr an'!

Sormon Class for younger childrrn
during the sermon period AU

others W.111 remain In the l·hurrh
'Phe services durine the „,i,n, h of

July will be conducted b> the Rev.
G. Richard Robert.Non u[ ]1•,well,

Mieptgan
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN SALEM

Virgil King. Pastor
7951 DIckenson, Salem

Phoni 2736-M. Northvill,

Morning Worship 10.00 Sunday
School 11:00 Other Scrvice: il

announced.

CHERRY HILL
METHODIST CHURCH
Cherry 11*1] and Ridge Road

Rev I.nuls B t.lin. Jf.
1671 Dor„,hy St ¥ p.lianti

"u. 3-1204

Wesley Kai.rr. Churrh School
Super,turndent

10:44 Church School.
9·301 a m. Church Service.
0:30¢ Youth Fellowshup
Unll 1 W.S.C 9- :nd Thursday ol

each month. 1.45
Unit 2 WS C.S. labt Thursday 01

eack month 8 pm. Combined meet·

ing Ind Tuesday.
We extend ta ·.i, a cordial wei·

Come to all :,er,A·es.
-

UNION CHAPEL
FULL SALVATION
31630 W. Eight Mile Rd

(34 miles nest or North, die)
Bev. James F Andrewl,

General 1•astor

les and Office phone
Northvule 2817-M

, prr. Sunday School
3 p.m. 84:hip Service
On the first Sund=y of each monu

beginning at 2:30 p.m. 1 Genera
Fellowship and Educational gather
ma for all As held with potluck sup
per served tn the Chapel basemen
following the service.

Junior chnir ages 8 through 11
1.30 to 8.30.

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD

Newbur: ana nymourn road,
B. B. Junes, Pister

292 Arthur <trret

R-idence CL. 3 4236

Rlildenci Phone GA 1-4730
10·(]E} a.m. Morning Wer:hip.
10.00 a-m. Junior Church.
11:15 a m. Sunday School.
¢:30 p.m. Youth Fellaw,hip. Senio

Uld Juntor high. Chilriren's stor,

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

- Minutes of Plymouth Community School Boa rd
The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Education of the Pty.* Safeway Steel Scaffolds, Inc. 1,547 13.231.00 . Bids for the installation of a new clock system and certain electric•I

Lto Cffureff mouth Community School District was held in the faculty lounge of the and 2.125 20.308.00 fixtures in the senior high Achool were read as follows:

Plymouth Community Junior High School on Monday evening. June 9, Snyder Tank Corporation 1,418 12.127.86 New Lights - Room 33-40, Second Floor and Third Floor Halls. and
1968, at rtght o'clock. and 2.052 17,388.86 Installation of New· Clock System:

Present Mr Fischer, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet Mr. It waS moved by Mrs. Hulsing and seconded by Mr Mitchell to ar- Arrowsm,th·Francis Electric Corporation 03.881.00
Blank anrl Mr Isti,bler cept the low bid am offered by Snyder Tank Corporation In the amount 4,582.30

Absent Mrs Hulsing of $12.127.86 for the installation of 1,418 bleachers
Hubbs and Gilles

Plymouth Electric Company 4,15236

Also present: Mrs. Kelly. Mr. Foster, Mrs. Mackle, Mrs. Terry. Mr. Aves Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Stecker.
.. - - Smith and Mr Arnold of Plymouth Education Association, Mr Helney, Nays: None. It was moved by Mr Stecker and seconded by Mr Zoet to accept

, Consumer Power Company, Mr MeVeigh, School Equipment Company. It was moved by Mr Stecker and seconded by Mr Mitchell to plare the low bid as submitted by the Plymouth Electric Company in the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST METHODIST Mr Sand and Mr Schmidt. citizens of the community the budget for the athletic department under the corrtrol of the Board amount of $4.152 36.

President FIscher called the meeting to order at 8.00 PM. of Education Ayes Mr Fischer. Mrs Hulsing, Mr Sticker and Mr. Zoet.
North MUI at Spring Iueet CHURCH Mr. Fischer indicated that the Board wished to discuss with the Ayes: Mr -Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Stecker. Nays, None:

David L. Rteder, raster MothournI Diln Johndioa. D. D.. Plymouth Education Association members the salary program for next Nays None. It was moved by Mrs. Hulstng and seconded by Mr. Steeker to glve
-- - year and algo the areas of study with which the Joint Committee has Bids for Insurance on school·owned motor vehicles were read as support to the idea advanced by the Michigan Association of School

•been concerned. follows · Boards and the Wayne County Assoctatton of School Boards that a
Mr. Stecker reviewed the progress made this year in the face·to- COVERAGE: Bodily Injury. *100.000 each person, *300.000 eah oc- school finance study be undertaken in Michigan which will lead the wayface reporting of Btaff members. to the Board of Education He noted curenfe to an Improved program of school support

that a number of suggestions made by teachers had already been acted Property Damage, $10,000 each occurrence
upon and that otherh were,under consideration for action He evaluated Passenger Accident, 82,000 each person Nays: None:

Ayes: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Huls,ng, Mr. Steeker and Mr. Zoet,

the improven,ents tn the personnel pollet,t which grew out of the joint Comprehendve

studies n,ade by both teachers and boarl members. He suggested a con- Joe D Merritt liburance Agency
A special meeting was called for Monday, July 7. 1958. at 8.00 P.M.

tinued st,irly of problemw of mutual IrRest, Wolverine Mutual Innuance Company $ 952.95
Respectfully submitted.

Mr Fischer Interpreted the 20&rd's pos,tton on the professional Buckeye Union Casualty Company 1.255.05
Esther L. Hulsing, Secretary

growth program and the plan for recognition In the salary schedule for Hartford Accident & Indemnity Company 1,673.96

hours of college or unlversity credit earned beyond the bachelor'b and William Wood Insurance Agency A special meeting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth Com•
master's degree Trinity Universal Insurance Company 1,243.64 munity School District was held m the faculty room of the PlyInc}uth'

Mr Mitchell expressed the desire that the personnel policies and the Wingard Insurance Agency · Community Junior High School on Monday evening, July 7, 1938. at eight
professional development program whlch was initiated this year could Auto·Owners Insurance Company 1,367.E)0 o'clock.

be carried over next year. and that work could be done on job descrlp- ALTERNATE T - COVERAGE INCLUDES: Present: Mr. Fischer. Mrs Hulsing. Mr. Kaiser, Mr Mitchell, Mr.
tion. analysis and evaluation. Bodily Injury · $250,000 each person. $500,000 each occurrence Soth, Mr. Steeker and Mt Zoet, Supenntendent bblater

Mr Zoet urged the Board to consider further a revision of the basic Property Damage, $25.000 each occurrence Also present Mr Joll,ffe, Mr Becker, Mr Hamm, Mr. Heiney and
salary structure. He pointed to the increased cost of living as a bags  Passenger Aceldent, 02.000 each person Mr Viau
for salary revision. Comprehensive

Plymouth Education Association members expressed some favor· Joe D, Merritt Ins Agry - Hartford Are't & inrimtv Co. $1,732.23 period when progresb reports were given on the installation of water.
Mr. Fischer served as temporary chairman during a discussion

ame opinion for the professional improvement schedule but felt that an Win Wood Insurance Agey. - Trinity Univerhal Ins. Co. 1.30008 bewer and gas services for the Farrand School.
upward revision was needed in the basic salary structure Wingard Inc. Agry - Auto·Owners Ins. Co. 1.431.36 Mr Hamill reported on a directive/huch he had from Mr GreenspanAfter further discussion It was moved by Mr, Mttchell and seconded It *ras moved by Mr. Mit€*eli and seconded by Mr Steeker to accept stating that the sanitary bewer. water kervice and the dry well would
by Mr Zoet that the following salary program and conditions be ap- the low b:d as offered hy Joe D Merritt Insurance Agency, Wolverine be installed by September 15, 1958, m accordance with their contract,
prc,ved for the school year 1958-1939. Mutual Insurance Company. in the amount of $1132.95 for the fleet Insur Mr Hemey and Mr Viau stdtrd that Mr Greenspan had denied
Step A B /B S Degree MA Degree MA &30 Hours Doctorate ance, Before signing the purchase order Mr. Blunk was authorized to Consumers Power Company the right-of-way for gas service along the

(4 yr level J (S yr. level) (6 year level> (7 year level) check on the a,;sessable chiuhe m the inutual in+urance contract. proposed btreet ledding to the school They btated the dental by Mr.
0-1 $4.300 $4,600 $1,900 $5,100 Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulbing, Mr Mitchell, Mr. Stecker.
12 4.550 4.850 3,150 5.350 Nays : None.

Greenspan was ba.ed on hic judgement that additional expense on his
part woill be Incurred .it a future tlme when the btorm sewer wa, in.

2.3 4.BOO 3.100 5.400 5,600 Nays : None. stalled arrd the contractor uould be forced to work around the gas hne
3.4 5.050 3.350 5.650 3,8!if) Bids for asphalt*aving the circular drive and parking lot in front Mr tleiney and Mr. Viau offered to install temporary service along
45 5.300 5.600 5.900 6.100 of the Gallimore SM,ix,1 were read as follnw the beh•,id ow'ned ri,adwav leading from Sehoolcraft to the Farrand
'5-6 3.550 5.850 6.150 6.350 (Area - 22,000 sq ft includes south pdrking lot and bus turn· School ] he total CObt of this &erviee to the school district would be
6-7 5.800 6.100 6.400 6.600 aroundl

7.8 6,050 6.350 6.830 6.850 MacInnis Brothers Asphalt Paving (Detroit Concrete
$2,499 which inelude, a charge of $873 prouously quoted for the instalia·

8-9 6,300 6.600 6.900 7.100 Prod Corp i $3.199.43
lion of gas scruce from the proposed street tn the school. The net in·

9.10 6.350 6,850 7,150 7.350 Ann Arbor Construction Company 3,740.00
crease in cost to ihr v·hoo] d:strlcl of this service over the permanent
imt.illation wiluld be 11.624

1 n. 11 6.800 7.100 7.400 7,600 Petnlikey Asphalt Paving Company 3,784.00

11-12 7,350 7,850 7,85(1 It was moved by Mrs. Hul·ung and :rennded hy Mr Stecker to ac-
Nt, denon #as taken at this time m the Board proreectingb

1213 7,*0 8.100 eept the low bid at, ciffered hy Mar Inms Brothers Asphalt Paving m the ing the elti hun of the preAdent.
Mr Ft,>cher asked Mr ls|,Mer to sene as temporary chairman dur-

13.14 8.350 amount of $3,199.43 fur the paving at G.,Ill:note Schom Mr ist)*,ter .i,ked for nt,t,11,1 ations fur pres,dent. Mr Fischer nomin
1 The par·ineht to bachelor degree tearhers of ten dollars an hour Ayes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing. Mr Mitchell, Mr. Stecker.

per year up to a maximum of twenty hour# for each hour of c{,1- Nays None,
ated Mr Ster ker for Pre.ident,

It wa:• moved h> Mr FIM·her and seconded by Mrs HUb,Ing that the
lege nr university credit earned beyond ten hours. Furniture blds for the new Farrand School were read as follows: nominallonf be flobrd, the ruleh 1*3 hubiwinded and the #ecretar> be In-

2 The payment to master degree teachers of ten dollars an hour Ogieshy Equipment Company (1} Grig,D Tempo

per year up to a maximum of thirty hours for each hour of col- Furniture
strueted to cast a Uridnali,ouh Ijal]{,t for Mr Steeker as president of the

$5,46« It) Board or I·:duration
lege or university credit earned beyond the masters degree- · (21 Scholarcraft Furniture 5,989.20

Ayes: Mr Fiw·her Mn Hulsing, Mr. K,oser, Mr. Mitchell. 'Mr.
3, Pa> ments in accordance with the above conditions will be marie

Michigan School Service . Amernan Sealing

Sunday Services beginning with the school year 1958,3!) to all contract teachers Furniture
Mlecker, Mi hnth .Ind M i Zoel

5.722,50 '
Nayb NI,ne

CHURCH OF
9'45 a m. Ch,iri·h Khool claoles who earned credits prior to June 30, 1958, and who file in the MeFart,len Corp„ration - Peabody Furniture 5.672 60

. Classroomf. Inc„rporated - Brun,Wick Furniture 3,900.00
Mr Stecker ,4 04 declarrd elected .ind at this point tc*ik over the

THE NAZARENE .,r all age groups* * superintendent's office on or before September, 1, 1958, sub- prebidency

11 (M) .. 111 5,e,  i, 4. unt> In Ply- st.intialing evidence of credits earned University School Equip Co. (1) Heyuood "Newport' ' Pre.,dent Stocker called fi,r noritinall,in* for vice prefident Mr

Rrier•na Charles D ld€ mouth thus bund..y
Furniture 4.!116.60

4 Payments In accordance w·,th provisions mentioned in paragraphs Fr,c her nimitti.,ted '611' Mitchell for vire pre'·trient
41350 E. Ann Afher Trall

(2) lie>'wood '*Trt,11]tne"Stake reunlon m,w In br·,hinn at 1 and 2 above will be made to feathers who earn eredlts after It Wir, moved 11> Mr. Kal.er anci .econded hy Mr Zoet to close the
5 814 45

611*prt Wa,al.ild. Blue Water Reunion groundb 0,1 July 1, 1958, providing the following condition is met nominationb, the ri,le„ be uy/iwled and the hecretary be Inblrucled to

Sunday School Supt. U.S 23, three miles north of Ler A teacher counsels with his principal und/or superintendent
Hob.Ing to .Ii··

cast a un.inlmoub liallot for Mr !,1 juhell .9, vice prendent.

Suad/, Eihoot. 9.45 p m. Ington Periods of wor,hip and rec· on courses to be taken in order to harmonize his individual Aves Mr Fischer. Mr, Hulung, Mr Ka™er, Mr. Mitchell. Mr.
.ind .,ward the

Worchip Service 10·43 a.m. During reation for all through Sund.,1 profesunnal growth goals with the needs ot the teaching
m the amount

Stecker, Mr Soth and Mr Zoet

the Wor.hip hour there I a nurs- 7:00 p.m Worship Service. situalion and those of the school svitem. Nan None.

ory for babies. Wednesday 7.30 Prayer service at 5. The Board „f Education agrees during the first week of Septem· Mr Mitchell 14.15 declured oloi·ted vt,·C prrhident
· Stecker.

Youth Groups 6·00 p m. Activities the home of Dr. Fitch 15562 Lake- her, 1958, to review -th the Plymouth Education Ahsociation
daring this hour include five Ber- aile drive the bable salary schedule in the light of the general economic read as followN: nmmnated Mr Fischer for tre.,surer

Prebldent Steekcr c,illed for nominationb for tredhurer 11 r. Mitchell

, 1,·es : Boys and girls. ages +8; We extend a sincere invitation conditions and the b,diet commitments at that time
8,vs and girls ages. 9-11. Teen- to all to meet with us in wor,hip A.ves Mr Fischer, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Steeker and Mr Zoet . Bird. Excel, Wabne the nom:n,ttlon#. the rulcb 1% bubliended and the secretary be instructed

Ernest J Alli,on, Inc Chevrolet Model 10802 $6,700 I Oneida, Bitic It &4,1, moved li> Mr Hulstng and beconded by Mr Kaiser to closu

agers. 12·19. Young people. 1040: Ind Study. Nays None. Bort> ) to cal,t a un.inimoub ballot for Mr Fi.cher ab treaburer.

and a prayer service for all others Mr. Greenpan, Mr Burdwk and Mr. Perlongo entered the meeting
who come. at 9 45 P M to discuw the extension of titility service, to the Farranti Paul J. Wiedman. Inc Ford Model 13·750 6.997 i Wayne Bewiv) Ayes· Alr Fl>cher, Mrb Huh>ing, Mr. Katber, Mr. Mitchell. Mr.

Evange],stic Service, 7.00 p m. Schmt. The amendment to the original agreement signed by the Bc,a rd 6,957 {DIue Bird, Carpen- Stecker, Mr Soth and Mr Zoct
.f

Praver Meeting. Wednesday 7:30 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN of Education and the Lake Pointe Development Company was read and ter. Superior, Na»: Notte -

r In Choir rehearsal tonows the CHURCH approvrd as per recolution adopted on June 2, 1938 Onejda Body) Mr Fischer ,<.1, dec 1.,red elected ire,n.urer.

prayer service. Reverend Henry J. Walch, D D., Mr Hetne¥ of the Consumer Power Company informed the Board Wed Bros Edsel. Inc. Internat. Model A-183 6,970.75 (Onetria. Superior. Pres,dent Strcker c.ill, d for .13„1,9,1,ations for becretary. Mr Katber

Minister that his comp.in> could not furnish gas for the Farrand School unle
rIRST CHURCH OF Reverend Norman l. Stanhope, B. D the I.ake Pointe Developrizent Company would grant the right of·wav

Wa> ne, Carpenter, nominated Mrs. Hillbing tur sci·ret.iry.

Blue Bird Body) It wa> moved by Mr Fi.cher und seconded by Mr Zoet to C 1,•Ne the

CHRIST. SCIENTIST Amaortate Mint#ter
for the extension of the line Mr Burdick stated that the Lake Pointe noniinations, the rules be suspended and the secretary be in61#ucled to

Corner Mato -4 Dodge Elmer J, Boer, Superintendent Development Compan> would grant a right-of·way providing their addi- It was moved by Mr Streker and seconded hv Mrs Hulsing to accept cabt a ullanimou>, ballrit for Mrs 110|hing as secretary. - r

Chur€h School
lf,w bid as offered liy i·:rizest J. Allison, Inc . in tiie „1,1111t of

10.30 Sunday morning servicl $1:1,400 for the two bchoril buses

lf¥-30 Sunday school will be held Mprning Worship 10 00 a in. gu.,1 anteed

Ayes Air Fai·her. Mrs Hulsing, Mr. Katbel, Mr. Mliehelt, Mr.
Stecker, Mr Solh and Mr Zoet

at 1078 West Ann Arbor Trail. Church Sehoot 10.00 a m. Mr lielney w a,i im,tructed to notifv the Board of Education not Ayes Mr Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, Mr Mitchell, Mr. Stecker. i Nays: None
later than July 1. 1958, whether or not the gas uould be furnished for Nays. None

Classes for pupils up to m lean A special ineeting with Ihe Administrative Staff wab scheduled for Mrs HIsing was declared elected secret.in'
the -school

of age. TIMOTHY AMERICAW Mr Mrrker opened and re, Monday, June 23, 1958, at 8:fwl P M, It K.i, mozed by Mr Fischer and het (,tided by Mr Mitchell to ap

Wednesdav ev•nin,! Services %00 LUTHERAN CHURCH board members as contained fr Meeting adjourned at 10.50 P.M. prove the recon·,menclati„n of the School Stte Committee that a !0 acre

Fulfillment of Jesal:.' Plomae tion in„pectors It was movcd b Respretfully Submiterrl, i·hool site be purchasprl in the area of Teiritorial and Ridge Rnarls .inrl

"Ye shall know the truth, and the Wayne at Joy Rnad Mitchell th.t the result>, of thi Esther L. Hubing. Secretary th:,1 the 61,1,orintendent he authorized to negoth,te an offer of purchase

truth shall -make you free- I John
Glent: Wegmeyer, Pabtor Communit> School District on

with H ty Wilkilight,3 Mr a high level mte on the west hide „f Ridge

11 12) ts a present·day possibility 31*01 Angeline Circle

This is a theme to be brought out
Maine GA. 4·3194

be a 4 follows : approximatel> 4 note mirth t,f Territori.,1 Ho,1,1 rklendlng 500' ,,Inng

For One Three-Year Term Expiring June 30. 1961
A 6pocial meeting of the Board ef Education nf the Plymouth Com. 11!dge R€,ari .1114 then .11,1,r<irt 1,1.,tely 871' ue'd The purcha .C pricc is lo

Name of Candidates Votes :numt> School Distruct was hetri in the staff ronni of the Plymouth be $2,1100 per acrein Chrati.in Science bervices Sun- Sug,0.y. 9:is. 577 Community Junlar High School on Monday evening. June 23.1958 Aye,h: Mr. FIscher. Mrs Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser. Mr. Mitchell. Mr.

9&*hip. 10:30
Hdrold E Fischer
Perrv W Richwine 412 Present Mr FAMeher. Mrs. Hub.ing. Mr. Mitchell and Mr Stecker: Slecker, Mr Soth and Mr Zoet.

/W• have a nursery For Tun Friur-Year Terms Expiring June 30. 1962
Members-elect Mr Kaiser and Mr. Soth

1 - N.mirc of Candidates Votes Absent: Mr Zoet . Na» None
Ribert H Soth 570 Also present: Administrators Mr Elston, Miss Eriksson, Mi},4 Field, The purchase U the other school Ate recommended by the Sne Com·

WEST SALEM Wedey Kaiser 512 Mr Gibon. Mr Rank, Mrs. Tanger. Mr. Harding, Mr. Bentley, 'Mr nuttee u ,•4 held 1,3 .,1,e>.111,2 3*,1,ding a ffirthri inirbtlgation „f an ex·
COUNTRY CHURCH Clara Scharmen 421 Woolweaver, Mr Blunk and Mr Isbister isting righl-of-w.© .11:rectnent <ner the baid propert> held b> thu' De·

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY 1130 Allie noad, Salem Town,hip
Margaret Dbnning 303 President Fiseher called the meeting to order at 8:10 p.m truit Edison Comp.rnv

Arthur F Ilaeske 238 He pented out that the Board ef Education was intereged in dih- 1.Jpon the recommenclation of the Nuperinlendent. it was moved hiv

Patrick J. Clifford, Palter 58 oussing with the administrators mutual problemb in the operation of the Mrb. 11,1|61112 Linfi ?Pronderl I,y Mr Fiseher to authori,e, if the reeelpientsRichard L Range
Ann D.. 3.00 p m.-Preaching Service. John G Ratsakis | 54 school system It Wah noted early m th@ discussion that' one of the pur· de•dre. the (12tribution of the subbatical leave balarv to which Mr Fobter

Mr Bermard Kozicki will briog a A total „f 1.134 votes was cast. poseb to be achieved in the meeting and other meetingb to follow w.,5 a and Mth, Ander>,on are ent,tled during the bchi,01 year 1958·39 m twenty·
prophette message from the Book A:es Mr Fisther, Mr. Mitchell, Mr Stecker and Mr. Zoet. clear undentanding of the role of the board members and the role of one equal Inbtailmenth, ntle ciery two ucekh during the school year

Mrs. Junita Puckett, Sunday of The Rewelation. Nays None the administrators in the Community School System. Matters dealing Ayes Mr Fischer, Mrs Hulblng, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell. Mr,

school superintendent. You are cordially invited to at- Harold E Fischer having received the highest number of votes was with teacher selectinn and assignment. staff morale. staff evaluation and Stecker. Mr Soth and Mr Zoet

10 am. Sunday school. tend the *ld-fashioned country drelared elected to a three-year term on the Board of Education ex- problems of conimunwation were dibcussed at length It was mutually ' N,ys · None
church where irtendly people wor- piring June 30: 1961. Robert R Soth and Webley Kat:,er having received agreed to hold another joint meeting before the opening of school in the

6.30 p. m. Young Peoples Service. uitp, the higheAt number of votes were declared elected to four-year terms fall,
Mtd week service 00 Wednesday at on the Board of Education explring on June 30. 1962.7.43 p.m. ' It was moved by Mr, Mitchell and seconded by Mrs. HThe request of Olivia Bell for permission to sponbor a school.con·

BETHEL GENERAL nerted helicopter ride for her students was denied because of the liability
prove the following bills for payment:

General yund' Vouchers 3370.1 Payrolls June 20, 195
OUR LADY OF involved Vouchers 3372-3385, inclublve

GOOD COUNSEL
BAPTIST CHURCH The mmutes of the last regular and intervening special meetings

Elmhurit at Gordon. were read and approved as read.
Building & Site Sinking Fund. Voucher No 5

CATHOLIC CHURCH 44 Mile •outb 01 Ford rold It was moved by Mr Sterker and seconded by Mr. Mitchell to ap·
Ayes: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing. Mr Mitchell and Mr.

Rev. Franct• C. Byrne. Pastal Reverend V E KIng, Pa.tor prove payment of the follow,ng bills .
Nays: None

A.st. Pastor. Phono No,th¥111* 1731-M Regular Board Meeting, June 9, 1958 j In view of the facts presented regarding the Insurance 1
Father William T. Child Johm Nall, S. S. Super. , Continued, Page four

June 16, 1958, it win moved by Mr Steeker and seconded by

Mass schedule 10:00 Su•day achool. General Fund: Voitcher 3160, Payroll May 23, '58 $63,979 35 lo award the fleet Insurance contract to Trinity Univers
Holy Days. 6, 7 45. 10 a.m.. 7.30 11:00 a.m Morning Worship. Vouchers 3161, Payroll June 6, '38 65,103 07 Company through the William Wood Agency and accept the alternate Re.pectfully submitted.

Pm , 1:30 p.m. Evening Worship. Vouchers 3162 to 3369 Inclusive 32.678 03 bid including the broad coverage on bodily injury and properly damage.- - - -- - - Esther L Huthing hreretary00 The total annual premium is to be $1.300.00. __
Aves. Mr. Fischer, Mrh, Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Stecker /0 -1

re Aal,cutmerting was called for Monday, June 23, 1958. DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
The meeting adjourned at 11.00 p m

M Respectfully submitted. 843 Penniman. First Federal Bldg, Plymouth GL 3·2056
Esther L Hulsing, Secretary

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9  m.
A special meeting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth Com· Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 8.m. to 5 Em.

muntly Sch-1 District was held in the faculty lounge of the Plymouth
al Community Junior iligh School on Monday even,ng, June 30, 1958 ' -Present: Mr. Fi>cher, Mrs. Hul,Ing, Mr Stecker and Mr. Zoet. 2

MenUer-elect Mr. Scith. Mr B]unk and Mr. Ibbister.
Absent· Mr. Mitchell t
Also prehent + Mr lietney, Mr. Viau and Mr. tioughton

0, President Flqc'her called the meeting to order at 8.20 P M after a
as ninducted tour of the newly·equipped bus repair garage.

Mr. Fischer asked Mr. Viall and Mr Heiney of the Conjiumer ELECTION NOTICE 
Power Company if they wished to make a statement tri regard to the
gas servi e for the Farrand School. Mr. Helney indicated that he rould

TRINITY BAPTIST not give a definite answer on the gas service since the right-of-way
1•* 4 nerry Street

To the qualified electors of the Township of
CHURCH Pboao GL. 3-231S

contract with the Lake Pointe Development Company had not been

063 P•nniman
signed Moreover, his company had been unable to procure a description Northvil le, County of Wayne. Notice is hereby

10:00 a.m. Sunday Schom A special meeting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth Com· of the curb data on the propohed street along which the gas line is to be
(Acro. from Poitoffloll 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. In,In,h School Distriet was held in the faculty lounge of the Plymouth installed He stated this information was necessary before their legal given that a General Primary Election will be

Dr. Truman retkner, Pliloi 11:00 a.m. Evangellatk Service. Ce!,imunth Junior High School on Monday evening, June 16, 1958. at department could draft the contract for the nght.of·way held in the Township of Northville, in the Coun-9.15 Sundav School. 7 30 p.18. Wednesday-Prayer eight o'clock I Mr, Viau and Mr, Hetney were Invited to report back nexl Monday
r 00 Morning worship. Meeting. , Present- Mr Ftscher, Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Mitchell, Mr Stecker; Mr Mr, Becker and Mr Hamill will be invited to be present at that time. ty of Wayne and State of Michigan, on the 5th

1 7 M Training Union. 7:30 p.m. Saturday-Y P.E. B]unk and Mr. Ibhister. Mr. Hought,n explained changes in the bus specifications. He poinl day of August, 1958, from 7:00 O'clock in the8.00 Evening Worship. Absent Mr Z.net, - ed to the need for better brakes and heavier springs on $,chool bubcs
Mid week Service Wednesday Al,0 present Mr. Kaiser. Mr Soth. Mr. Brown. Mr Butler. Mr It wab E.uggested that the engineering departments of the Varlous hub forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the evening,t

8.00 NEWBURG METHODIST Jolliffe, Mr Care and Mr MeVeigh chassis manufacturerb be coitulted in the preparation of the specifica·
You are Welcome 

' -Southern Baptist- R. E. Nlemana. Minister It u.•s moved by Mrs. Hulsing and seconded by Mr Sterker to ap It was moved by Mr. Zoet and setonded by Mr. Stecker that Mr
CHURCH Pre>,kient Fischer called the meeting to order at 8-00 PM tions. eastern standard time, for the purpose of nomi-

Chlirch phone Carneld 2414, prove the teacher exchange program for the school year 1938·59 be- Blunk be authorized to negotiate for installation of power i.teering and nating cand idates for the fol lowing offices:
CHURCH OF CHRIST Edward Reid, Supe,intendent

tween Mr Walter Goodwin. a mathematics teacher in the Plymouth automatic transmission on the tuo new buses purchabed at the last Governor, Lieutenant Governor, U. S. Senator,High Sehor,1. and Mr. Atheld. a mathematics teacher In the Mansfield
9451 8 Main Street Betinning. Sunday. July 6, 1958 High School of Mansfield. England.

Board meeting.

Plymouth. Mlchil•• Sunday School 9 a m. Ayes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet. Representative(s) in Congress, State Senator(s),
Milton E Tr•ex, Mini.. Worship Servele 10 a m.

Arcs: Mr Fischer. Mrs. Huising, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Stecker.
Nays: None.

Nays: None:
1431 Ball Street There will only be one worship It was moved hy Mr. Stecker and seconded bv Mrs Hulslng to trans-

It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and seconded by Mr. Zoet to approve .Representative in State Legislature, Prosecuting
G L *-7630 service. ;;rmwi; o'; ';2lh*YNC,2;;tn=°i''t:sneabir:! Y;t'mI:ndepnsr Ey'%eSnac;Ut tsh:lahint 2%01:2 Attorney: Sheriff, County flerk, Cou:ty Treas-Bible School, 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship. 11.00 a.m. ment Fund , plied to the principals salary schedule for those principals who would
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m. SALEM FEDERATED Ayes: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Stecker.

have been at the maximum of the teachers schedule and wh,7 have sen'·
urer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner and

Mid·Week Bible Cla.,4 Wed-· CHURCH Nass None ed five years as principals Also approved were the recommEndations for Delegate to County Conventions.
r day 7 -30 p,m. R.. Richard Burgeme Mr. Butler and Mr Brown appeared before the Board to interpret an increase of *300 in the babe salary of the junior high school principal,

Northvkile 1331 the Plymouth Ellurat,on Association pabltion on the teacher •alary Pro- a supplemental salary contri,ct of $80 per month to the principal of the
THE EVANGELICAL 1n M a ... U.rnin, W...htn pns.,1 nff,rgl by the Bpard et Education. Mr. Butler noted that he was Farrand- School for hus supervIston and administration of the null>ing Location of Voting Places:

.

Parionage - 331 Arthur luen Minister

Phone GL 1-0177 Mr. Sanford Burr
Richard Lax. Sunday School Aillitant at Worship B..lce.

Superintendent Mri. Joyce Heeney Bellarian
Mr• Velma Bearfoss, Organat

Organi,1 and Choir Director Dr. John Ftow•r. Min. of Mu.Ic
M, 1. Dorothy Anderion. plantit l. H. Norquist. Church School
M rs. Norma Burnette, orianist Supmintendent

to:00 a m.-Church School with Donald rapp, Asil:bul
classes for 811 ages, Including Nur- Supe,intendent
sery care. 9:30 Sunday ichoot.

11: 00 a m. Morning Sorvice 01 9:30 Worship Service.
worship.

Junior Church and Nursery ¥111
oe m session during the hour. CALVARY BAPTIST

6·30 p.m.-Junior and Senior CHURCH
Youth groupg will meet for their
fellowship hour. All youth arl espe- 496 W. Ahn Arbor Trail

cially invited. Patrick J. CUilord, Pastor
6 30 p m. Adult Bible Workahop Bible School -9:43 AM Jack

under the direction of Mrs. Nellie Westrott. Superintendent Classes

Tidwell. for all ages. If you need transporta-
7 8 n,m.-The Happy Evening lion, call GL 3.0690 or GL 3 0765

Hotir. Worship Service - -And God
Second Tuesday - 7:30 -Night Remembered -

Missinnary Circle Work meeting at Gospel Service - 700 pm. "The
the Stroud home 000 Auburn St- Prevailing Princer

Third Tuesday - 7-30 - Loyal Monday 7:Do P.M. - Home Voita·
Daughters and Sons lion.

Fourth Tuesday - 7:30 - Night Wednesday 7.30 P M. - praver

Missionary Circle Study Meeting and Praise Servic·e E v.ingeli:.t

Wednesday 7.38-Midweek Ser- Jack Cochrane will be guest speak·
vice of the Church. er.

Wednesday 8.45-Chancel Chair Saturday 6:On pm. - Intermedi-
Rehearsal. ate Youth Grnup

Second Thursday - 10.00 A.M. Saturday 7·36 pin. - Youth Fel.
Day Mlsmonary Ctrae White Cross lowship Group-
,Work Time 12.00 Lunch 1: 00 Pro- All are always welcome at Cal·
gram and business and meeting vary.

Second Thursday - 730 P.M. -
B,urd of Christian Education Meet·
ing in the Lounge REORGANIZED CHURCH

Se,·und Thursday - 7:30 P.M. - OF JESUS CHRIST OF
Bu.ird of Trwitees

Third Thuriday - Guild Girl•
LATTER DAY SAINTS
Servkes in Mason,t :remple .

Mt:.Nionary Meeting

Third Saturday - Fellowship Union street at Penni:nan avelue
Cl.,40

Robert Burger. Paitor

Fourth Saturday - Golden Rule 31610 Schooleraft, 1.1, onia, Mich,
Class

Phone GA. 1-5876

Furniture

It was moved by Mr' Mitchell and heconded by Mr>.
cept the recommendation „f the teacher's ci,inmittee
furniture contract to Michigan Sch™,1 Service Cumpan>
of $5,722.50

Ayes: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Milchell, Mi
Nays: None.

Bids for the purcha,0 of two new school litifer were

ad the results of the election for choot

I scaled envelopes reported by the clee·
v Austin Steeker and seconded by James
e jnnual election held in the Pty,nauth
Monday, June 9, 1938, be determined to

day.

Seriptural texts and correlative
r....ages froin "Science and Health
wilh Kew· to Ihe Scriptures" by
Mary Bakrr Eddy comprise the
1 r·.grin het·111 Aln entitled "Truth-"

OF GOD

Arbor Trail at Riverstdo
John Walaskay, Pastor

Phon, GL. 2-4077

11 wax moved hy Mr.4 Hui:.ing and ro,url,·d by Mr Zort to continue

ulaing to ap+ with plant, fur the gas.fired Imiler lo tw' ithed m the new school and
authol·,ze Mr Mitchell and the superintendent to negotiate with ('on·

,8 $69,672.79 stimerl' Power Company urging them to abbume a larger bhare of the
21,647 33 cost d the trint,orary M·rvice
19,800.00 A>rs: Mr Fi:.cher. Mrb. Huh>ing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell, Mr.

Steeker Steeker, Mr Soth and Mr Zoet

Nays: None.
),ds taken on Mr Striker and Mr Mitchell announced plans to meet with thl

Mr, Mitchen Maintenance and Cubtorbal Committee on Turt,day evening. July 8, 192
al Insurance, Meeting adjourned at 9:27 P.M.

Weekdavs· 6 40. 8 . m. during
school 7 30. 8 am. during summer.

Contessions. Saturdays, 4,00 to
5.30. and 730 to 9:00 prn.

Wednesdays. after Evening Devo-
tion..

In*tructions. Grade School Thurs
days at 4:00 p.m.

High Schn« Tues<lay at 4.00 p m
Adults. Mondays and Thursdays

at 8:00 p.m. and bv appointment.
Meetings, Holy Name Society,

each Wednesday evening following
second Sunday of the month after
Devotions

Rosary Society. each first Wed-
nesday of the month after Deve
tions. St. Vincent de Paul Soclety
7hursday evening at 7:30.

Teen Club: Mondays 8 p.m.

rhursday, 7:30. Midweek prayer Building & Site Fund· Vouchers 190 to 193, inclusive 33.303.1

rvice• Aves: Mr Fischer, Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet
N.vs: None.
Bids for the construction of bleachers on the athletic field we]

BETHEL MISSIONART react ar follows:

BAPTIST·CHURCH Name of Bidder No. of Seats ( 18" Centers Tntal B

Standard Steel & Supply Co. 1.197 $13.509.96

39009 Mix Mile Road 21102 18.109.no

between Haggert, and Newburg MeFarlden Corporation (Universal 2fb4 0 18,445.00

Elder Sh¢rmon Harmon. rastor Safeway Steel Scaffolds. Inc. 1537 13,231.00

2125 20.308 Of)
10 a.m. Sunday *chool, claile, for
1 agei. Snyder Tank Corporation 1416 12.127.86

2052 17,388.86
11 a.m. and 7: 30 p. m. Worship
'rvices. (Quotahot, submitted by Snyder Tank Corporation 1% for

1 Bm. Baptist Training Bervice.
general *tandard bleacher and does not fulfill plans

An extinded invitation to overy- and specification requesled 1
No action was taken on the bids pending further study.
The meeting was acljourned at 11 -15 P,M, A special meeting W

called for Monday evening. June 16. 1958.
Respectfully submitted,

CHURCH OF GOD Russell L. Ishister,
Reverend F. S. Gillon Acting Secretary

hour.
7.30 Evening Evangilibtic Ser- LUTHERAN CHURCH OF I Nursery. Birth to 3 years old arrwilnted Chairman or the Comm,ttee charged with the responsibility sen<,018, ana an aolu,·cment i,vr: d D-u year pri,uu ts, w.. ..„1,7

vice. THE EPIPHANY 1 Primary Church. 4 to 8 yel: 01(10. Ihat in a special meeting of teachers a motion to approve the Board'% the same schedule as that of the elementary principal.
nf infnrming the Board of action taken by the teacher.0 He indicated director of adult education and recreation so that hiN salary will be on Pct. No. 1: Qualified voters (all voters residing

Wed. 7.30 Mid week Service . (Plymouth 1.utheran Mission ULCA) I 11:00 a m. Sunday mehool.
praposal was turned down by a vote of 78 to 3 He also stated that Ayes: Mr Fibcher, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet. on the west side of Sheldon Road and westerly

0.30 Choir Rehearsal. Scruers now bring held h the -v· 1 p.m. Youth Fellowship
_ enth Day Adventlmt chu4

teachers were not opposed to the principle embodied in the professional Nays: None:

41221 E Ann Arbor Trall  M- TE S:':;:cl10, growth proposal of the Board but they felt an acrosithe-board increa•e It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and seconded by Mr. Zoet that the to Twp. west hne) will vote at the Kindergarten
C. F. Holland, paster girls.

of $230 In the ha,ic salary schedule should come first. This was the superintendent'g recommendations on sabbatical leave for William Foster Room, Northville Grade School, Main St.
Ret phone GL 3-1071 i Wednesday. 7 Pm.. Choir rehiar- Mr Fischer and other members of the Board of Education reaffirm· 1958-39 be approved. Pct. No. '2: Qualified voters (all voters residing

position which Mr Butter said represented strong teacher opinion. and Bertha Anderson during the second umester of the school year
-       2 10: 15 a m. Sunday School Imal. 8:m p.m. Teacher Training ed their firizinal action taken on June 9, 1958, and indicated the ha,le Axes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Slecker anti Mr. Zoet.11:00 a m. Service. Cl...U salary structure would he reviewed during the first part of September. Nays: Nene: ·

7:43 pm. Hour of Power Service. Superintendent Ish,ster Interpreted the proposed changes m the at It was moved by Mr. Stecke, and seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to accept
on the East side of Sheldon Rd. and easterly to

1 OmmAN 1 SEVENTH DAT Thunday. 7:00.8:30 p.m. Christian tendance areas for the elementary schools,
ADVENTIST CHURCH

#Service Brigial.
in the summer program on a tuition basis any non-resident student who Twp. east Line) will vote at the Northville

It was moved by Mr. Stecker and leconded by Mra. Hulging to will be ell,tble during the next school year for membership in the Pty. Township Hall,· 16860 Franklin Rd., Northville,
1 SaING; Al 41233 E„* Amm Arbor Trall approve the school administration recommendations for the attendance mouth Community Schools.

Past#W: Mertom Meary areas

A. J Lock, Elder ROSEDALE GARDENS Aves: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Stecker.
Ayes: Mr. F,scher. Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet. Michigan.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Bids for the construction of bleachers on the athletic field were
Mr. B]unk was authorized to bring proposals to the Board on changes D. J. STARK, ClerkNays · None. Nays: None:

Nonhville TownshipSell Hubbard at We,$ Chicalo read as ollow•: in the machine accounlang system.
Services Saturcay morning ,:30 Woodrow Woot.7 -d Name of Bidder No. of Seats-18" Centers Amount R was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and seconded by Mr, Zoet to cancel

WHRV (1600 CKLW (lle a m. Sabbath *choot 11: 00 8.m. Wor- Al- Beumt... D[taen Salen·ay Steel Scafolds. Inc. 1.537 15.231.of the school district treasurer's bond.

bc) Sunday, ke) Sunday, ship service. Pho- GA. 2-0414 and 2.002 18,109.00 Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulbing, Mr. Steclter and Mr Zoet. July 24 and July 31
6

11:30 p.m. 9.45 p.m. Prayer meeting. 7.30 p.m. Tues. Services 8.30, 10.00 and 11:30 a.m.1 Mcfadden Corp. (Universal) . 2,040 18,445.00 Nays: None:

1--



They're Saving the Old 'Dixboro Square' ,
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, July 24, 1958 5

Tips for Teens
BY ELINOR WILLIAMS There was a two-fold purpose winter there could be heard costumes. They wore them to back to find a place to make rator told of the planning REDUCED

in a celebration on the laughter of ice •kater• church Sunday, July 13. They their horne until the present and building of the addition
July 19. in Dixboro, out Pty- on the rink. provided a booth over- tim•. It featured the fa-

Imouth Road five miles east The scout cabin on the flowing with home - made mous Dixboro "ghost". who on the church to provide 1956-57-58 MODELS

of Ann Arbor. · school grounds was built cakes and pies and ice cream it im laid. made several ap- needed Sunday School rooms WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDE6 
The Dixboro 14elhodist more than 30 years ago by served in old-fashioned pearances in the Year of 1845 and a hall, of the Lord's Acre PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

Church is celebrating its 100th the local inhabitants and ice-cream social style. At and lold of the building of of wheat and of the 500 talents

year and hopes to raise scouts. 5 pm. they served a the church kn 1858 for $2.241. .

money to help pay for the To save this plot for the ''penny supper" in the There was a tableaux to raise money for this. There

old school yard, which it children and youth of the church, I n the afternoon, showing the prayer meetings, was a square dance sedne
PRISENT PAYMINTS NEW PAYMENTS

bought frorn the local school neighborhood. this spring the there wasa soft ball game the oyster suppers, and the complete with square dancers $85.00 $66.00 .

trdnnbeoritsJ=gesdysteN.11?!huertchhutchugnhiter:ihbtrfror:i Nlefl ;3tverfyor*es and many minister.s who came in costume and a caller. The $75.06 $58.00 OR and went for this was a small

, The old red school house want to see a supermarket. Other attractions were a rural church and most of the
finale was the modern

still stands and was used for a gas station or a tavern on country store where almost time students from Ann Arbor church choir as it is today. $65.00 $50.00 1
.

school until this June. this spot of so many trudi. anything could be bought or retired pastors filled the $55.00 $42.00
tions and ni,·mortes. and in the old red brick one- pulpit.

Capt. John Dix. the founder Take Care 6 ------

of the village in 1026, set asiue So on July 19, there was room school there was an Many University of Michi-th, three-quarter acre plot to a day filled with festivities, antique show. Items displayed gan football fans .have eaten Cheese cake should be stor-

be used a• a town square. for Plails had bren going or, for came from the attics and many a chicken dinner after ed in the refrigerator. For| UNION INVESTMENT CO.
·ollections of the local resi- the home games in Ann Arbor '.the fullest rich mellow fla-chqrwh or school. For years. months. To givc, the di,y a :tents 750 S. Main-Free Parking-GLenvie* 3-3200the children of the locality lively stprt. there w'as a at the church. This tradition,

met and played ther, under bicycle parade in the morn- The climax of the day wa• the pageant reveals, began in vor." rernove cake from 're-:- thi generous shade of the ing. All the children werethe pageant which 1918-1921, when.the ladies of frit:erator one hour beforehug. maple tries which sur- invited to participate and took place in :he evening. the church served chicken serving. This cheese cake will
Sometimes a girl thinksin the date department as round il. There was an almost there were prizes for the Il depicted the history of dinners and home grown keip at least four days. Ifthat she should get married you do now. You'll meet the never.Inding Daseball game;most unusual and best decor- the village from the time of strawberries to groups from you're preparing it in ad- Use Our Classifieds They Bring Result

because all her friends are right boy at the right time. ated bicycles. *he arrival of Capt. John Dix the Masonic lodges in De- vanc Wilit until serving -

doing it. Like this: Meanwhile, look at all the fun plaled theri during the Burn-1 Many of the wornrn of Ihr his wife and party who rod,) troit to pay for the first fur- tinieeto top it with cherry
Q.-"Dear Elinor: I'm 18 you're having! mer mon:hs and during *helchurch have made centennial iout from Detroil on horse- nace in the church. The nar- glaze.
and all the girls my age are - .getting married. I'm not even , - . 4. 1

going steady ! I have quite a
few dates and lots of fun. but
they don'l get serious. Will I

1
.

ever be a wife and a mother anv wav vou slice it ... rn,rwin narte
some lay? I wrote for a ---1

/1111111 PUL CO

while th a boy in the Army. 1
He sounded quite interested
fn his letters. Iii· came toisee You get more meat for your money ! BREASTS WITH

me recently and I fell for
him, but he liasn't written

RIB

since his visit, Should I write 4
to him again or what? How
can you tell how a boy feels LEGS, THIGHS
about you?"

Ans.-You can tell how a
boy feels about you by how
he acts toward you and with U.S. 'CHOICE' 59' \951you - more than by what he ,
says.

Q.-"Dear Miss Williams:
Why is it that 1 like a boy
very much - until he likes
me. then 1 just can't stand
him?"

Ans.-S<,metimes it 's hu-

man nature ti, like. want and
day-dream about what we
haven't :fot or what seems
Unattainable . . . or sornebody
you don't really know. When
we have it, it (or he } isn't al-
ways as wonderful or special
as we thought. That's the
meaning of -Other fields al-
ways look greener." But
when you really like - or
love - some one. you know
well, you won't change your
mind when he likes you.

It was all right to write to
this boy after his visit, bwt
once is enough. Send him a

"When are you going to write
to me?" greeting card a>, a
reminder. then wait for him
to make the next move.

Don't let those 18-vear-0 1 d
brides influence you. Mil-

lions of people still get mar-
Tied in the 20s and some in
the 30s ... and their mar-
riages have a better chance
of happy survival than the
very early school-girl-and-boy ,
romances

Try not to be in a rush or
too eager. Boys like -and
love - girls who are fun to
be with so kbep on operating

Earl J. Demel, Attorney

1
U

..lb. 59c

LEGAL j
NOTICES I

BEEF BUYS

U. S. GOV'T. GRADED 'CHOICI

chuck roasi

BL

lb....0
*- -.-'-----.'....0 -

ENGLISH ROAST 'Choice' ....., .lb. 49cu S

ROUND BONE ROAST 'Choler . .. . lb. 49c

t-.8

7'* STA, :DING RIB ROAST 'Choice' . .lb. 79c

r,

MIB STEAK f hnneless) 'Cholc/' ...•. .lb. 99c

ADE

:UT

Il--Il--Il---1-

RIB STEAK (with bone) ·Choice' ..•• .lb. 89cU.S.

CHUCK STEAK (round or blade) ·clle· lb. 53c
SHORT RIBS 'Choice'.......... .

lb. 39c

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST ·J:t. lb. 49c

SAVE TWICE: Get Top Value Stamp, . . i..7

Plus Kroger Best-Buys

4

'17

lib.00
b Ni

(THE HAPPY 1 WAY TO SHOP)

121

spring
lamb sale !

LAMB ROAST .
Money-saving shoulder cut. Save now!

LEG OF LAMB ........... .lb. 79c
Serve with mint jelly on the fidel

LAMB CHOPS . . ...... ....lb. 69c
Shoulder-cut. Grand on your grill!

RIB CHOPS . .......... .lb.$1.19
Lamb the way you like it! Broil brown.

JND FRESH SEVERAL TIMES DAILY ry,0.....1111

u.-dND BEEF
CORNED BEEF ........
Fine Hygrade fixin's for Kroger Rye.

7 SLICED BACON . . .....
Virginia Brond starts the day bright'

00 er HOTDOGS.. .......
Skinles$- beft for broiting

SLICED BOLOGNA .....
b rl I C.

Kids' 011-time fovortte luncheon treat.

1

V E 1 1

9
, r,

... lb. 65c

.lb. pkg. 69c

..lb. 53c

.lb. 49c

090 S. Main

Plymouth. Mirh.
NOTICE' OF HKARING CLAIMS

STATE OF MtC111(;AN

THE PRO.,TE €'nt RT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WA NE

NO 464-932

In the M.,tter „f the E:date of

EARL Mi·Et.YEA Dri ·r:,fied,
Notice Ir hetrhy g,ve,1 that all

cred,tors of wd deer.,se¢t are ri·
quired tn present their M.,inia. m
writing anrl under e.*th. to sind
Court at the Prohate Office in the
City of Detrnit. m K.,tel County, .Infl
to serve a o,pv thereof upon ETHEL
MeELYEA ADMINISTHATHIX of

Bald egate. at $7800 W.i>ne Roarl.
Livon,a.· Michigan on or before 1 hr

2-lth flity of Sel,frinber, A D. 19:,8
and that s,tch el.,1,11:; u'lll be hrard

to' "id enurt. hrfore Jurige Thor,uR
C. Murphy in Court R,4 •,1 1 N. 1319.
City County 81,114:ng in the ('ity ,•f
Detroit. in Maid C•,unt, An thu, 24th
day of Set,trn,ber, A.D 19.2, at
two n'etnek iii the ..Iternoon,

Dated Jul v 11. 1938.
THOMAS C. MITRPHY

Judge of /'rnbate

.· 1 An hereby certify that T have
com parcel the foregning ropv with
the original recor,1 there„f airl have
fourfrl the same te be a c„rrert tran-

meript of such nricinal record.
Dated July 14. 141

ALI.EN R EDISON

Deptit,· Pr„h.itc Reinarr
Pul,li»lied in PLYMetrrl[ MAIL

once e.•ch week f„r three weeks

successively, within thurty days from
the date hereof

7·17-7-24-7·31. 1958

whi

'gcn

29 t:11 Cans

HOME-GROWN

Corn

fresher because it'§ ieed in the fields!

Kroger wlects Only the Clumpest lors, pre-cools them, puts them in waterproof
bags ond imothers thorn in ice ... right in the field 50 you know th fresh

COUNTRY CLUB BUTTER lb. 5
Just •hot premium sweet com calls KOLL

.ars 29

INSTANT COFFEE ...6 ozs. 89c
New low price or, Kroger'$ Spotlight!

SPOTLIGHT .......lb. bag 73c
Kroger-grind for fresh, perky flovor.

 BORDEN'S MILK .. 1/2-gal. btl 350New low price on Elsie's Homogenized.

BORDEN'S MILK . . 1/2-gal. ctn. 39c

k
6-Ot.

con

J. Adelison Flarlu•h. Atty.

14401 Dexter Blvd .
Detroit, Mi,-hue.,n
STATE OF Mit®INGAN,
County of W.,yne,

Ss 413.9.31

At a se•Nion of the Pronate Court

for said Cnuntv of W.tyne. held al
the Probate Ci,irt Rc•,•,n tn the City
of Detroit. en the Seconel day of
Jtily. tn the ie.,r •,ne thousand nine

hundred und Flft>-eight.
Present William J. Cody. Judge of

Probate. In the Matter of the

Estate 01 JOHN S. BARTUSH. De,
ceased.

J. Addison Bartush. executor of
the last will and testament of sawl

1»reaserl. having rendered to thtx
Court his first account In said mgt·

ter and filed thrrewith his prt,1,„p
pr;,ying that the t,me for clnsing
sald estate he extended for a per·
lod of one (11 year

It 15 ordered. That thr Fourth day
of September, next at ten o'clock m
the afternonn hefnre Jutter 3 .imes

H. Sexton, at said Cnurt Unom he
appointed for ex.,Imning and allow·
inK vatd account and hearing sald
petition.

And K is further Ordered. That .,
copy of this nrder be pul,1,>hrd
r,tee in each week for three weeks
conscrutively previous to s.11,1 time
of hearing. in the Plymouth Mail. a

oewspaper printed and circulated id
liald County of Wayne.

William J. Cody.

Judge of Probate
I do hereby cert,fy that I have

compared the foregoing copv with
the original record thereof and have
4,und the same to be a correct
ttanscript of such original record.

Joseph F OISullivan,
Deputy Probate Register

Dated July 2. 1988
1.17·38 7·24-88 7-31 38

A.

1000000000000000000000000000(X

VALUABLE COUPON

SAVE 11 r

IOGER EVAPORATED I

with *hi. ci

,n presenterl at ank Kroger itore In Untroit an:1 Entier,
, Coupon valid through Soturdoy, July 26, 1958 Lir

coupon per cuttorner

02@229@***,22*
000000000000000700000000oot
/ALUABLE COUPON

SAVE 1(le

REDDI-WIP

wi,6 0.1, tout

when presented at any K,oge, store in Detroit ond Eoster
aan Coupon valid through Saturday, July 26, 1958. Lii

1 .t I

TOMATOES . ......... 14-oz. tube i 9c
'Red Chief

bWEET, GRAPES . . .......... lb. 29c
Cardinal or white reedless gemi

1 : ptum - perfect:
I R

l..'biA.,#, Where bul K®ger would vou find lou, varieties of
*.h,0,0, ••147"Dened plurn 5--och with o flovory per,cnolity all
its own Try 'ern all-tonight!

Wt)(ON PLUMS i YOUR CHOICE
EL DORADO PLUMS

DUARTE PLUMS

BURBANK PLUMS

SAVE 25c on KROGER FRESH FRUIT
--r-

with special Kellogg coupon ma,led to you when you send
Kellogg any two box tops from Corn Flake; or Rice Krispies.

Rice Krispies 'b-" 290 Corn Fla¥s AV' 25c
Kellogg s snap-crockle-pop. Pour on the milk! Kellogg

h

& 4

4-

lb.

nx 7009®€32 Vvvv VALUABLE COUPON
C>
C=>

C=>

SAVE 7c 0

0

KROGER BLACK PEPPER *
0

KROGER 1-02. cal with thi. cowpo•
C>

PORK & BEANS lb. can 10' when presented at any Kroger store in Detroit ond Eastern M,chi- O

gcn. Coupon vol,d through Saturday, July 26, 1958. Limit: orle 
Great plate-mate for grilled franks. coupon per customer. 0

SALAD DRESSING .... .qt. 39c
Embassy to enhonce fruits or greens.

SODA POP .... 1/2-gal. iug 39c SPECIAL DELIVERY BAKED GOODS
Form Moid orarge, grope, strawberry

CHARCOAL .... .5-lb, bag 39c POUND €AKEA hot buy ot this K rogrr low, low price.

GLAZED DONUTS .... doz. 33c SAVE 10c KROGER i

6{: d#f' Coffee break for your budget! · BAKED FRESHER
WHITE BREAD ..... 16-oz. 15c FLAVOR-REGULAR 29c
Kroger-boked to taste ond toast best.

1.4 26, 1938 in Detroit ..4 E.st.. Micbig...WN, res¢ne :be rigb: to li,nit quantities. Prices •*d Ue•u ,11,¢:ire tbrougb S,lurd,Iy,

...

...

.

4-0 55 1
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- ANOTHER STRATO PHERE JET Starting a New FeatureMichigan Mirror
-
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1

r First Man In Space'Those Other Demos
,m

DEMOCRATS ARE

TROUBLE with political fig
used to call their friends.

For the first time since 1

he won his primary by a c
Gov. Williams has oppositioi

His opponent Aug. 5 will b,
L. Johnson, of Ironwood, a
tion owner who was on Willia
as a candidate for state *fe
1954.

It was a team on which

captain won that year. Joh
i%hed down the *cale from th,
getters, and Republican
Brake began hiN final ter
Johnson has returned - ati
vengeance.

Johnson is one of the orgi
the Democratic Club of ]
Inc., which includes Ted
former Congressman Frank

Hook has been disclaime
Williams organization of Df
which has won the state's 1

five terms running. Fry is i
Peninsula leader in the 'grc

Homer Martin, former U&
dent and onetime leader of i
Michigan farmers who prot,
milk prices, is al.go a Inernk
club. He is running for the
ate against Lt. Gov. Philip

Michaet T. Mohardt, of U
the club's candidate for 1
governor,opposing the
approved Senator John B.
(D-Detroit).

The irony of the ,.itunti,in
eral aspects. For the tint
y•:Irf, Republican candidate
% tate office,4 are running 1,174,
the primary. Democratic lei
a frightening po%„ibility. Wil
pi,hlican conteht•, in the pr
 ould be possible for Repul
fla.(l the h,!1..¢ 1,c,xe•. with
Johnson, Martin and flool
Williams u real conte>,t.

Whether y
less than s

or thousands-to invest-
Funds-and what they m

Phone or wri

DONALD A.

(One of these days-and no'ican and Soviet science.) with

HAVING

ures they

948 when

lose vote,
n.

e William

radio sta-

1¥1's team

asurer in

only the
inson fin-

etip vote
D. Hale

ni. Now,
id with a

inizers of

Michigan,
Fry and
E. Hook.

d by the
,nlocrats,

top office
in Upper
'UP.

AW presi-
1 band of

ested low

ier of the
U. S. Sen-

A. Hart.

)etroit, is
ieutenant

Williams-
Swainson

has sev-

time in

A for top
ppir.ril m
ders see

th no Re.

"nary, it
Ilic·:,110 to
i uteN for

9, giving

ou hay

100
-learn about

ay do for yoc

B today

BURLE!

Paul D. Bagwell, on leave from
Michip,an State University where he
hf·actrd Conimunication Skills, is the _--
only Republican candidate fcir gover- -/- _
nor.

Senator Charles E. Potter is the in- -. -
rtunbent and an alit„matic primary
winner, without opposition.

r

Rep. Don:,ld A. Brown is running as
a Republil'an Mr lieutenant mwernor,    , 1

None of them will admit that they are
ranning as s<,crifice candidates, just
to put Republicans on the ballot. 4

All :,re campainning hard, however, 364 (24,but their eyes are lifted over the Aug.
5 prim:,ry rlection horizon to thr date
in November - when voters will
answer all these pesky questions.

Williams and Democratic State
Chairman, Neil Stabler have Aoundly
blasted the Johnson-Martin-Muhardt- L
Hook-Fry group.

They are telling all who will listen N
that Martin is a discredited union
trader, that Johnson was something LiA Felin: 6
less than a sensation in 1954. They
shrug when they remember Hooks
defeat by Rep. John Bennett in the
Upper Penin,illa race, -6, 11 RODIR'

Stabler has char,wd publiely that n
the club has sought campaign funds Someone ought to senanc! votes from Republicans - on th: Mrs.· John Taylor Lewif
theory that one small group of dissi- 80, on a nation-wide toudent Democrats anti one big group of

to awaken other older pecunited Republicans ran end Williams' pie to their possibilities10-year reign.
Mother of seven, an

'*They know they will get neither grandmother of 20, thi
from .Democrats," said Stabler. remarkable woman won

The club, quite naturally, denies'B.A. degree in psycholog
these charnes und blasts the Williams' at New York Universit
side of the party, countercharging lust year. She'h now a lec
th:,t it has become a -dictatorship," turer and friendly cour

It¢ leaders say they are tired of the selor on the subject c
Democratic party taking orders from gerontalogy, and trots t
Walter Neuther and other labor lead- Arthur Murray's for dane

ers. They say they want the party to ing 141%§01,% twice a week
return to-the principles for which they 'My rebirth began te
believe it should stand. years ago," said MI,

Lewis, who has been
' ,•-l -- i , A . widow for 23 years. She'

IC an erect, fine-looking wc
I man with gray hair arD

blue eyes. Her voice i
finn mid she speaks witl
a crisp enunciation.

"I was living alone ii
Richmond Vii inia ani

Mutual "One louch of a woman'§ while I belonged t th
hand can be paradise. if :he
touch is not for too much.' usual assortment of wc

Will Durant men's clubs I felt no zes
for life and seemed ul

"Much of the good work of tirlv bic·king in energy.
the world has been thai of

SON diU people who hive done "One day I happened t
their best." see a book entitled Agin

'65 ang 14(VO

one can be sure just how soon
the United States will send

its fir,1 man into space. This
00 i• the first chapter in a five-

part account of just what sort
of a man this country's first

C space explorer will be, how
he is being prepared-as you

- iread this-r for his journey.
how he will get into space.
the purpose of the "trip," and
how. if all goes well. he fill
return to earth. The asiound-

ing part of this account is
thal everything reported is
powible TODAY. scientifically

-air====-1 r;ivmed,neecstioodJ oAilltheemrae
=EZZ-t-- and the moment.

(The author. Marlin Caidin.

i• one of the nation's leading
'' •uthorities & writers on guid-

ed missles. rockets, space

satellite. His receni work

"Countdown For Tomorrow"

(E.P. Dutton) gave the in-,
side story of earth -atellites.
and the race belw/en Amer.

r Fo* * New Products
NEW YORK - (UPI) - A

new farm gate brought out
by an Enclish company col-

r PETERION lapses flat on the cround
when buniped hy 4 tractor
and smaps back in place

d suggestion I moved to again after tile tractor
passes.

;, New York and began car- As the tract or's front
r rying some courses at the wheels touch the gate's lower
)- university. I was so stim- aoss-section, it folds down
;. ulated by studies and the and brings the upper section
d new ideas I learned in down with it. After the tractor

passes over both, a (·c,unter-
s classes that I kept right balance wright returns the
a on until last year when I gate to its fornial position,
y won my degree. Dr. Law- (Tunslry Bros.. Kiddermin-
y ton also suggested that a ster. Worce., Eng. )

»- group of seniors be organ-
Does your rolling pin jam

1- ized to hold weekly meet- up on you in the middle of :he
,f ings and discussions, SQ pie dough? A new plastic one
o we formed the New Hori- turns on ball bearings. J. C.
'- zons Club which has been Davis Co. of Detroit also says

it• hard-surfaced pin. made6. meeting regularly ever of Celanese Corp. Fortihex.
n since can be washed without dan-

1. "It was at Dr. Lawton's ger of warping or otherwise
diteriorating and will with-a suggestion that 1 began :tand dropping and other

s going to dancing school. abuse without cracking, chip-
)- It may sound silly to ping or denting.
d othen but I must say it's
s been wonderful therapy A solar=pow,i. 1 portable
h for me. I've been going

Hoffman Electronics Corp. of
radio has been bimight out by

regularly for ten years Los Angeles. Cal led the
n now. l've found that if you Trans-Solar, the ,pocket-size
d really dance well men set uses silicon evits whir·h
e like to dance with you no convert the sun's en,·rhy into

electricity. The cells are en-,. matter how old you are. eased in a built-irt solar Bat-
it If 1 d.1 say so mybelf, I'm tery pack in the top of the set
,- an excellent dancer and and can receive their energy

cal, du all the steps from either froni sunlight or o
standard 100·walt incandes-o elia-cha to wultzes.
cent bulb.

g In 1954 I toured Europe

By MARTIN CAIDIN ing expel

(Written for United Press In- rocket air
ternational. Copyright 1958 by able mal

UPI) , pert navi;
an of man

Jim Randall sits it'nsely in
with expethe cockpit. The moment has planes. bcome. In u matter of minutes
wants to

he will be America's first
accept al]traveler in outer space

.; '11(,v; (lid I get here; " he we are tocritical w
thinks. "What am I doing? he must n
Will l ever sce this earth
again?" Our sec,

Jim Randall is a name I r al. The

picked at random. This Jim man in SE

Randall doesn't rxist-and yet of the st

he does. He. is a coniposite, a nation wh

true eornposite, of the sort of a capabili
man who will 11,97,me, and flight will

very soon, Aitwrica's first Talitit:irv

mari in space. rest of th

continent:

Haw did he get into that or ICBM,
Spat? What is he doing? will weaggn."ht. rver get jack to earth wE-:]Ehessi
again?

able'44 11

Th,; an,:wers are all before·in flight,
us. We know we can put a man created 1
into fpriet, into orljit. The only tiveness,
qtir:lion is when, It could be weapon, 1
ton Nit'row.

place mai
Thousands of scientiffs and ons.

engineers in 'Ille United States We ne,

are at this moment preparing ships. mai
for "Jim Randall's" epochal ned space
flight. When his moment does them desli
come, hell be the right man continue
for the job. He'11 be preparld. Ority in

Before we send our "Co- power ovi
hilibus of space" on his his- hussian i
tolle joil,·ney, let's exatninth mined to
briefly, the challenges he- advantagi
ami the brilliant inen who our Strat•
paved the way for hix take- They can
off-f:,,·rs.

successfu

Thel·e al» two major pne- gram.
nlies. (me is tim simple basic A
danger of this first flight, the , et ual 1 3

dang,·r that in a split-second lem in s

Space. "Ithe efforts of years could be into 'spncidestroyed. ami our fii·,-t spnce- to,'' oneman kill,·d,
"There's

The sm·ond enemy is time. rockets 'A
It is the knowled#te that Hus- ing a ma:
sitin <CitJitist': are In a crash tntleS pel
prok' ram to send a space·man to bring
c,lit *,f this world beft,re we do. The A i i

What of the first enemy? ject { M
The initial thrust of man catls for

away trom his home planet car th in :
into •pace will be a harrow- late 1959,
ing journey. From the first istic targ
second of flight the pilot will tary leadi
be subject a: every moment to they war
catastrophe. He will be pun- have lau
ished by his rocket launching: ned spact
from brutal high-gravity con- Thus o,ditions he will be thrust into militarytotal weightlessness. His fuel sidering
tanks may explode to con-.divelop
sume him in fiery death. Once available,in orbit his controls may not space fli,
function. and perhaps he will

by manybe marooned in vacuum, to -=
die slowly fre,n lack of food.
water and air. His ship may
be struck by a huriling me-
teor, and h• may die horriblY '040

as air and body fluids ex. ,11i <plode outward. If his return
m atmosphere is not perfect.

sands of hours fly- date. The logical choice for
ience in jets and this program is the No,th
craft. He is a cap- American X-15. a rocket
hematician, an ex- powered research airplane.
:ator. He is a veter- Designed to fly faster than
.y demanding flights 4,000 MPH the X-15 can be
rimental. tricky air- mated to the -giant Navaho
Tost important: he rocket booster. This combina-
make that flight, to lion could send the X-15 to
the dangers, And if more than 200 miles above She
be successful in 0,11· earth. into orbit al 18.000
:21· for outer space, MPH. More important, it can
iake that flight soon. bring its pilot back safely.
Mid ent·my is justus Alt}'A I.A.1,,·:0„ , i IL ·t':Irch
race to put th,· fit·st Pr,#Jech: ,AM,·,ic>- i h.,ve given
nice is vital ber:my.i· the Air Firc.·,. the pi·i,1 1:,1-y
akes involved. The respon..ibilitv fOr UW first
kich first establi>:hu's ]Ii,INI,·d flittlit into <pace. The
ity of nullined >:p:ic€· Air 10'iii'r,• 1,4 , Il .1, i,4 ·r:itely
have a tremend, bil; 11, :,cri,1111111 8 21, i .1, i ,sion in

advantage over the the >;hort,· .1 line 1,41·, Able·. It
ie world. Thr Inter- has 214 1':11 Vii:,1 111.1!11Ii'll
11 Ballix.lic Mi.,silt•, 341)41,·,· p i ¢01 0't : 4 'llii,·r r :,v. In
is not the -tiltiltiat,· their *11:',·,·: -; Ir:, 14,· 1,,·V lu
It has too in any ilitin,· millitary up,·riority.

ps; it 1% bareb' chp- 7'licirr is MI>24, 1114-· b,w.inning
mdifying it.,4 9 '4 Alll··.0 of Flid!111 *'fi :p:in• : 1.,11(,Ilh,
Def,·tisi·s ..re l.,pi,ig Th, re, i:, i)YNA>;t ).\14 11,4' d.v-
o reduce its etlec- 11:,1111(' ·,.0 1 Lip, I whi.·11 calls
h is a powel'ful In. iii.000 MI'll nkintl.rl bonib-

mt it will n.·vir n·- ,·rs which 1,1,11,2(· 11'4,m sp:,re
ined strater),· we:li)- to ":kil," .-tern.· 1 1!ti· ,,1,n,JS-

phi·re' at |87b7'"nic ·lu·"ds.
ed manned space. '1'lic·re .9,·e •,th,·r. hir,hi.v ·,fiet
nned satellites. man- the stic,·t·· , <,1 1120 liu,·.1 criti-

p weapons, We nfed Cal flight prtr ituith· - the
)erately if we are to lail,1ehing t,f tlte lir·,1 Ii-tali Ill-
our present superi- to . I):1('<'

strategic striking (Next: Jim Randall -

,r the Soviet Union. Spaceman.)

;cientists are deter-                -
wrest from us the

M we now enjoy with
igic range bornbers. ,

GIGANTIC SALE
do this only wi:h a

All During JulyI manned space pro-

6 there'K little prol) i Power Mowers
ending a man intoNe can put a man FREE
p any time we want
scientists told n ,# P Valuable Premiums

no problrm with tht·' 0 5rnall Ele€lrical Appliances
·e havt· tod:,y ili fir-1 0 Low Jeweled Watches
n into orbit at 18,000 0 Co,lume Jewelry,

hour. The trick iM Given away with each
him back - alive.''i Power Mower purchawd

Torce's MISS Pro-' A FREE MOWER TO BE GIVEN
al-In-Space-Stoned 3 AWAY EACH WEEK OF THE
a pilot orbiting tht' SALE

1 (Ii;)!qtlle 54:itf'lilli' INK This We¢•It'; turll„ NameThis is tin li:114911-
JAMES DAUGHERTY

et date, many nali-
35199 leon - Livonia

ers feel. Hy late 1959.
n, Russia may well
nched xeveral man-
?ships. HELM
ir top scientists and 
planners are con- MOWER SERVICE
alternate programs,
ing equipment now Register al

modifying U for 29915 W. Eighl Mile Rd.
Thi. and moving up 4 blkt. we<, of Middleb•li
months their target .. .,

-

It's marvelous!

P It's motortess!MAYFLOVER HOTEL GLInview 3-10¥u
Sen. George F. Hoar. Succeksfully. Until that with a group of people A new anti-fouling paint for eration fcrees. Too swift a re.

he may be crushed by decel-

ANDREW C. REID & CO. boat bottoms has been intro- turn may inginerate him from 7 ITS NOISELESS!"'The ideal will be reached moment I'd gone along who shared my interest in duced by the du Pont Co. The friction with the thickening
Member Philadelphia, Baltimore, Detroit Stock Exchange and all m•n are single.whon all women are mairied with the popular notion aging. I'm not a wealthy paint combats marine bar- science and aviation. His 1957Bertha Shore. that old age was a dreary woman by any means but nacle and vegetable growth book "Vanguard!'' was the

- - and terminal time of life. I felt that a trip abroad in addition 20 worms and bor- first to give a detailed accountInvesment Securities

. My Neighbor: It had never dawned on was something everyone's ers. the company claims. of America's first.man-made
me that it could be any- entitled to in a lifetime so erasing may be quite a chore, These dangers, and many

For some pencil-pushers air.

thing olse Of   . New Furniture D N . 1- 11*9 I budgeted my funds in Now a machine does it for mort·, must br overcome hy a
''I was so Ftimulated by such a way that I could you. Developed by Ellendale single pilot. A man who is

the idra making old go. It was a marvelous ex- Associates, Park Ridge, Ill., physically perfect, .,hose

e€22, age an exciting time of perience for me. the "Auto Erase" expunges nerves are sound. This is the
ink, typewriter and pencil imanan I am ralling Jim Rand-

. Slip Covers Q New York and looked up warding today, ari with two standard flashlight bat- razik, of Air F„ree t,·Kt pilots life that I took a train to "I find life extremely re- pressions from the power of all. He was Selected from the

. .- Adk Dr. George Lawton, the plenty of purpose and eries. He iM about 28 cir 29 years old ,

e Drapes 40 gii52WNFRIV t„n, who has since passed seem to have tapped a

07&'PLYMOUTH*MAIL
book's author. Dr. Law- plenty of things to do I

*,Di away, proved tremend- new source of energy. I . 0 .
ously inspiring. He he}Iped wouldn't be surprised if

OLD FURNITURE \fillil'.'.'..IIIEEIIIT -A.- 'me chart a plan which has man's recent discovery Pi,hlieherl WA.11,|t, hv 09,1 D..hliek.... 8
¥- Lu-*' 43 -'U- I UW-'.811|14 L,Ul||PdilyREPAIRED - . 1. *We call it 'Government completely revolutionized that old age has lively $3.00 per year in Plymouth $4.00 elsewhere

Goulash' because a lot zoe, my life. possibilities will one day
FREE ESTIMATES into it, the price i• outrageous "I told him I wanted to be acclaimed as the great- Enterpd a.• Second Class Matter under Act 01 Congress of

and the b.,r, A• are doubt- win converts for this new rst discovery of the twen- March 3, 1879, in the [) S. Post Office at Plymoiah. Michigan
full.' point of view and at his tieth century." General Superintendent, Walter JendryrkaSAMPLES BROUGHT TO YOUR HOME - Asst Superintendent. Stewart Robinson

1 Advertising Director Ilonald Golem
GA. 2-6641 If Your Name Is BEATRICE' Managing Editor, JAmes Sponseller

Editor Patti Chandler

3. N. BOWERS 1 Beatrice means "she who inated Dante: whative The name "Beatrice" also ....,,....
B-- 1- .-

National Adverthing
General

Reprrfenlalive: -0,",-/4
--

-13

0

[

-tw EXCLUSIVE +
L 11 F.il/RIB / ICEMAGIC

I .....rur"/ r 1.- U.Kal. rrelts ,•rvire, Ine, Ly/-///0 19;/ rCUSTOM UPHOLSTERING ithe name of several saints. and goodness, for him seemed Beatrice,in 'Much Ado Contest
onfers happiness", and it is there Was of beauty. of grace appialed to Shakespeare. His

Eact Lansing. Michigan E
Michigan Weekly Nnhpaper

But thi name became pop- incarnate in Beatrice: her About Nothing", is a witty
Repre,entative, Inc.15316 Shadyside Livonia ular because of Beatrice very memory to him wa• th• and brillian* creature. Thick- pres.

Iletrolt, Chir•go & New York \2£!83' E 'Portinari. a young woman in ray of a smile of God. en, invested his Beatrice -
I Florence. She happened to And in his masterwork, the Boatrice Esmond - with less MEMBER OF NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 09 ....
catch ihe imagination of great immortal Comedy to lik.ablo trails; he made her __
Dante. th, mo•t subtle and which later ages applied the heartless and ambitious, who

Wednesday,Juivii-, eval times. About their first as his guide through the 0n mother.
impressionabli mind of medi- word -Divine", Beatrice acts los•• th• man she loves to her

encounier, D-*I lold us all heavens. The name has vary...a pro- -
'm. - - . ;

in his "Now Life". a charm- Dante has preserved for us nounciations. I heard it overing account of this love. the spiritual features of his the Air in three syllables, as . I7--»LD--0

Wayne County Face son dress fashioned in the sad face. cr ined by a scari gain counter in one of our re-.EIP' FEET BIG replace, eoch cube

Dante met Beatrice when Beatrice Another Beatrice, the name of the English star,
both were children, about by the family name of Cenci, Beatrice Lillie. The Beatrice 1
nine years of age. At the sight looks out of a portrait painted I know, a gentle girl who
of the little girl in her erin,- by Guido Reni. It's a sweet smilingly presides over a bar- , .A V...V

Automatically$5000 Purse style of the times - 13th tied turban fashion. local stores, pronounces her   -
Admission century Italy - the lad be- There was reason enough name with the same rhythm .---*.2.-1.- -1:7% r.:-· Ibl WAI you u,0-no I,ay,!

Slporat.-doorgan trembling all over. Some- for her being sad. The twenty- as "waitress". This is, as it1 -..__ aite a RN!!23,1/Qi i $1 £0 thing in his heart told him two year old girl's life was has beert for more than two- · f-*xer holds
that he was feeling the im- ended by a hangman'z noose: 1..LL.C.-U-AJ_.0.-*vil i 4.70 pound, 1

r•F.

- n'.1,0. 1.1.- 18&,6 \

| 9 RACES1 DAILY DOUBLE '** 
CLOSES I:25 P. M.

Fil-rin

POST: 8:30 P.M. SHARP!
Coming: WEDNESDAY NITE, AUG. 6

$5000 WOLyERINE TROT

r.r.'

pact 4 a power stronger than she had been found guilty of
he ; a power that would rule having murlered her father
over him all .his life. after "Lifr with Father" had

And 10 8 4 ... He was become unbearable to the
dominated bY this spiritual family of that 16th century
and idealized passion. B••-cruel nobleman in Rome. Her
trice. who marri40' someone defense counsel implied that
el-. and died al 24. even her father had evil designs
from boyond th• grave dom- on her. but failed to save her

RAMS LERS
' NEW .d USED
PARTS & SERVIa

IRWIN MOTORS
23468 NORD RD.

GA. 4-2800

Inousand years, the popular
way to pronounce it.

Want :0 know about your
nam 0. and *ho •am•• of
Your friond,7 Writo to Dr.
Reynolds, car. of *hi• paper.
..clo.. a "W...dz...d,
or • personal ,•ply pliau

•*amped envelope.

BOOKS FOR THE BLIND

Illegible handwriting and
care l e ss addressing send
23,000,000 letters a year to the i
dead letter office, according
to the Post Office Depart-
ment.

(Rhymes with Smile)

R.Publatin 17», District

(Paid Political Adv.)

t 1/¥7! .

GREENBUSH IN
»222€6,15,

0 330 feet private beach 0 7011
• heated swimming pool 0 Tull
0 summer theater f,
• tennis courts , bab

• riding stables 1-2
I fishing
I planned activities

including dancing
o finest food IA4*2» 840(Lze L.

n.

7 7.- \

10.YEAR
 course nearby . WARRANTY
counselor service

Fewer wrvicl £011*1
or children

y sitters in th, 44.0, '.„*I.¥
t. On *,frlo,folion

IE!!09 41:,-ly.--,1 v.%

MEnCAN PLAN I
clud;.g J d.lict., EASI
-=:9'ily

2•lerm Ag•,D

GREENBUSH,MICHIGAN 1

It's an automatic ice-maker I

Aa automatic defrost refrigerator!
A big freezer! All in one!

Come see how a tiny jet gae
name does all the work-no on.

again. ofr-again motors, no mov.
ing parts to wear out, no noise!
All today'o luxury featurea, too
-including automatic clock de-
froating; you never even empty
the water! Ask for the Imperial
(EGM-11T)-in color or whitd
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Ch/ne hou4

Chicken Chow Mein 2 -
23'A -01c.. 65c

f

Mlint Cream 04

Tomato Soup

35c \/

Red HoorlSHANK CUT
OFF HERI

Dog Food

Cons

EXCESS FAT A,TCH *01' North,rr•-White Or Po*.1
REMOVED O, pELvIC '01'

Rb•OVED
Toilet Tissue

WHOLE FRYERS 4 -33,

- -- I

"Super-Right" Fully Cooked, Skinless
YOUR 'GUARANTEE __; .4 ---

Went to U-M Semi- 1

By Slow Boat
Going off to college back

in 1867 was a "slow boat to
Boneless

China'' affair for

students HAMS
who lived in distant states.

This is made clear in a

record of college daysi keptin The University of Michigan 4
Historical Collections. The
account tells how Henry Nel-son of Chico, Calif., at age ' .WHOLE
23, felt the need for an edu- OR HALF
cation and boarded a steam-

13: 1 OF QUALITY

A

i LB.
4pat which was to take him
from San FUncisco by way COME SEE ..;
of Panama to New York and
thence to the university 1town of Ann Arbor. YOU'll SAVE at ALP !

Nelson wrote: "In Sa nFrancisco we went to the TOP QUALITY, COMPLETELY CLEANED-FRESH
steamship office and learned
that a steerage passage would "SUPER.RIGHT" ALL MEAT
cost $75. a second cabin $150
and a first cabin, $225. As
t h e trip would take about

would go steerage and save SKINLESS FRANKS An..1 99„, V„l„.

tliree weeks, we decided we CUT-UP 2 Cleansing Tissues
$75.

*'At 12 noon on the 10th 1 4 Pkgo.RS  37 6 of 0 45cof July, 1867, we =cast loose FULL

from the wharf in San Fran- 'OUND

C M. CO and started on our hCKAGE 1

journey to New York via..                                                                                            -  _ . Mow.hold St.ch Fovoril.Panama. The steamboat was

LB.

a small allair nor more wian ,
40 feet long. The steerage
passengers were herded in- SUPER-RIGHT"

12-OZ. 2 4

to the front end oi the ship
JANE PARKER SLICED Spare Ribs

„ Beads O Bleach
2 TO 3 18. RI" ls. 55( Rath's Chopettes PKO·  05 2 1%:L 41 c..

where there were no sleep- Frankfurter Rollsing accommodations. We had
to furnish our own blankets
or go without and sleep on PKG. Grand Duchess Steaks 11-oZ. 595Thick-Sliced Bacon 2 LB. 1.39 PKO. Chon Girl f

the floor or sit up.
'*At meal times several ' Pot Cleaner l
tables were let down from · FISH & SEAFOODthe reiling, and the· grub then - 9 0 2 4. 49cdumped onto the bare . 0.

boards. The passengers all Fish Fillets HIGHLINER-COD

ate standing. The provisions
OR OCEAN PERCH .... l. 33C Fresh Wile Fish PAN-READY ... u. 53,

were the c¢,arsest - potatoes 1 0-01 1  S-•0 h Hot Or Coldboiled with their skins on, PKO. 29c Fantail Shrimp CAP'N JOHN'S

and without having been Sliced Hamburger Buns . .OF 12
.READD ... PKG. 59¢ Fish SIICKS CAP'N JOHN'S . 0 . 3 PKGS. 1• "10-OZ.

washed, bread a' n d boiled Hormel'$ Spam
salt pork, and in the morning 
something they called eot- laZz 51 c t·j
fee.*'

55,

29<

that he and his companions

STAR-KI) 1 LIOn i M.A I

 61/1-OZ. O IT'S NATI.ONA2Nelson went on to relate

A
,f,und soniq empty second - W Cooking O, Salad, ...Tunci lish CHUNK STYLE ........./, CANS 07€ VEGETABLE WEEK Pclass cabins,' slipped the stew-
ard $10, and were comfortable ) Malo|a Oil
for the rest of the trip. - -

"During the 14 days from "SUPER-RIGHT" BRAND
-I.....

San Francisco to Panama, MICHIGAN GROWN COBBLER • 41c Q' 79c
we never went to the steer-

age table. We gave him an- CANS NEW POTATOES Se- 0• The Gallon Sizelother $10 and he brought us Luncheon Meal 212-OZ. 19
our meals *nd we had all the 1
delicacies that belonged to
the first cabin passengers." ADP BRAND--OUR FINEST QUALITY Mazola Oil

Of Panama Nelson wrote:

'-Before the days of the Pan-
ama Canal my recollection Grapefruit Sections i t 2.19
of Panama after 62 years is
a bit hazy. It was a small Now. Blue
town. The buildings were * 4 34-OZ. 25c This Week's Best 10, Buys Freestone Peaches SOUTHERN
small, built mostly of rock Potted Meat IROADCAST . A& CANS GROWN • 0 -1 Dutch Cleanser
and covered with tile. =There 0 i

49c
were no sewers, no sanitation il1 LARGI SIZI-YOUI CHOICI WHOU 70.

2, Off L.be;

Ff any kind. From the upper 4-oz 45c Steak Sauce * NORTH AMERICAN
6-OZ Watermelons ONI PRICE ONLY . . MILON / l. . 14-01

part of the town we could Vienna Sausage .OADCAST 2 CANS ...,CAN 10c £ Car. 25c
look onto the city below anc!
out upon the ocean beyond.' .1 .1.

With Beans BROADCAST - 16-OZ. 10c Seedless Gropes THOMPSON
Stopping at Litchfield, U 1 11 4 1.01 59c lona Cut Green Beans... • • CAN- CANS

Mich., Nelson learned for the One C.4 Sab

..

first time that to get into the ---/*Ill- -"'-.-"-"*

University one must ha7 SweetHeart Soap
passed through grade / Balh A C 1-Sandwich Bags v 0•, 1. , 210 27C lona Cut Wax Beans ...

[EN FOODS! 4 Cok. 4.6and high school. "I had bever J
even heard of a high school," Waxed Paper KITCHEN
he confesses. "But I was not CHARM • * ROLLS2 100. 41c Whole White Potatoes PHILLIP'S A/K/»1 R.g. Size 4 For 29c

discouraged. There was a *-good school in Litchfield and I
12-01I decided to attend." liquid Sprite Detergent . 0 871 29c , liced White Potatoes BUTTERFIELD 14-OZ. 1 OC AAP BRAND-NEW CROP, SLICED

1¥Jry Mild
Finally. carly in October, CAN

18. Nelson packed his trunks -. loc Strowberries 5 10-01. 0 Ivory Flakes
and made his way to The Shoestring Potatoes pIK-NIK px.S..7 €University <of Michigan. "I 0 0 0 CAN 9 121/4-Ot
found a room in a house own- 6 Pke. 67c
ed by a superannuated Pres- ·
byterian preacher, went to ....A-, 0 1.Vill.- 'lona Peas . . . . . . . . . 0 . CAN16-01 loc A&p Green has ......21 29cShe University and got my W Wall, and Woodwork

PROS.

name on the register as a
junior law student." OUR OWN Turnip Greens ILUE PLATE BRAND . . I CAN1.Oz. 1 OC ALP Grape Juice . . .... 6 11, 85, Spic and Span

44_ MEN IN  TEA BAGS
SAVE AT ADP ON THESE Banquet Dinners CHICKEN, BEEF . 0 •AC• 49, t: 29c

34-02.
89c

OR TURKEY
pkg.

.

in this

4*0 SERVICE g/eoming, useful -  . COOKIE SPECIALS Morton's Apple Pie ......wr 59, Lrkir. Low Pric,

liu. De* Du,

*=Dele
.L J

 16-0 Z. LS.

• • • • • • • #Jp CANS BAG 49,

16-OZ

. . CAN 10C
i FRO;

No. 303
CAN 10C

. U 29,

1 1
LJ

01 son of Mr.· and Mrs. COPPERTONI. 11] 1 Chipperoons NABISCO

Theadore A. 164)Z. 39C TASTY DAIRY TREATS 2 4 67c
CANISTER .».4»

. . . . . .1'KGArden M. Oliver. 6265 Tower
Rd.,'Plvmouth. recently com-
pleted the officer basic course Pecan Scindwiches HEKMAN'$

16-OZ 45c
GET A CARTON AT THIS LOW PRICE! Giant Sizi 791

at the Army Engineer School, • • • PKG.
Fort Belvoir, Va. owg ..89 Crestmont Sherbels B- *noy Fobrli

Lieutenant Oliver, a mem- ABUA/hIm,Or. Fig Bars SILVERTOWN
.......PKG.

241.
ber of Tau Beta Pi fraternity, 'Pirmaninl Copper Fir•,h I ........h...8

39c Ivory Snow
u,us graduated from Wall ed  .1-1
Lake High School in 1951 and -L-Lah- CHOICE OF HAU 2 1'22 67c
the niversity of Michigan in Get 100 Our Own T,0 841 '  ORANGI, WAW GALLON1957.

PLU5 Ihis sturdy Copperton, Conisl- 1 ,- Ixlm c..ll  *' * - --- d ex VEGETABLE SHORTENING .. 9 CAN 79C
OR MNIAPPLE CARTON

AAP'$ ALL- 9 'L.

Keep A Good MAN-SIZE PIES...MAN-SIZE SAVINGSI 1-LS.

A. F.¥./ 01 106Jng

M. In lamill JANE PARKER LARGE Margarine NUTLEY BRAND- Cri.co89c Cheese Whiz, Krafts' Spread 1.01 49,
IN QUARTERS O# CINS.

Silverbrook Butter PINI 140. A

PINEAPPLE• liscuits OR IAUARD'i ...... m. 10,
UL Co• 31•

PILLS•URY'§

SAVE ON LUX LIQUID
P. Dish.

RE-ELECT YOUR OR LEMON PIE 5, OFF LABEL 10, OFF LABEL 15, OFF LABEL The New Collector's Cook Book Liquid Joy -
2===IZE====

STATE 34, ICON. 59, KING O 4 lt2 3% 22-01 61SIZE SIZE SIZE 02€ Contains 63 New Ideas For ConSPECIAL I
REPRESENTATIVE -

1 -

EG. 1 ' FRANKFURTERS Now Doodom nt Soap

STERLING  :f* - 73- 3* 55( _  Ze• Soap
-ily- 1/'ll. AU SAIPER MANE, now- ready for you in the August 2 21 2%

 EATON Tan-sweet lemon pie, exotic pineapple pie! True 1050 A. Ak Road Fdman'S Day 10¢ Pld haRy Cllan

I

Look what you save ... and look at the choicel

fruit flavor, and trust baked to a map'i t-te (to

 HIS RECORD SHOWS say nothing of the rest of the family!>
I Maill V Zest Soap

69,

All Pric. In This Ad Effective Through Saturday, July 2«* _
MORI ACTUAL AC-

More Jane Parkir Valuoil OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 2 ZE e
COMPUSHMENT THAN ' Dole Filled COFFM Rll.

CAKI   ...
ONLY 33c AND SATURDAY

THE
ANY OTHER FIRST TERM' Orange Chi«o. Cok.

Rlo.
SPICIAL 49C 9 A.M. To 9 P.M. GREAT Liquid F.6

ATLANTIC &PACIFIC KA ...... M-0.-4.M

LEGISLATOR. Polato ked 2 .. SPICIAl LOAF C&OSED SUNDAY AS USUAL
1.01 15c DEPENDABLE FOOD RETAILERS SINCE 1859 IX)L 4£ -

0/ JOC . .
1

l
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i 1 From where

Curly

Well, we've had drive-In
1-taarants. drive-In movies.
Irlve-In banks. Now a drive-in

ellery. It w- Inevitable.

Curly Rice and his Missus
have sold eggs retail at their
place for some time "But all
that running back and forth."
exclaims Mrs. Rice, "it fairly
vore you out."

"So we set aside one room for

the egg bunness. We enlarged
a window about ear height, and
circled the driveway past it. It's
emcient-but it cuts 'visitmg'

Copyright, 1
-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

,

[ sit„. 4, Joe Marsh

"Eggs" 'Em In

with customers and you know
how I loveto talk!"

From where I sit. I'll go along
with Carly'a wife-because
there's nothing like good tilk
between good neighbor,-ape-
flatly when there'. a healthy
dilerence ol opinion•.Now you
might like some rider to help
the conversation along-I hap-
pen te prefer 8 1114) of beer. As
long as we airee on our right to
disagree what does it matter¥

34 91(«
958. United States Brewers Foundation

.

CALENDAR
/

OF EVENTS

FRIDAY, JULY 25

' Rotary lclub, 12:15 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel ,

* Plymouth Rock Lodge,
47, F and AM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple

MONDAY, JULY 28

* Moms of America. 6:30

p.m., pot-luck; Memorial
bldg.

* Knights of Columbus,

8 p.m., K of C hall

o R6tary Afins
TUESDAY, JULY 29

* Kiwanis club. 6:30 p.m.,

Mayflower ijotel
* Odd ¢ellowh, 8 p.nn.,

I.0.0.F hall
WEDNESDAY, JULY 30

0 Hi-12, 6:30 p.m., Arbor- .--.-„Lili -*.---

I . ..

) MICH. J

$3,250,000 Earnings·
(Paid Jun. 30th

- 1 iRA . i j
MIDLAND I •4AY CITY»A€/ rowosso.  p„•r
LAN*1110* 1 'PoNTIAC

KALAMAZOO I JACM'ON' '4 /MT. CLEMENS

1 5/ 1 \ 'SM t SA.% /4/

1 L L. TUSCOLA 00
'tat4

PA¥."ANS.i EAS 1 6  IIN U · /-.

.

MO.
KY.

ir
0l
U Leqe,t<£
0

m -0--
ExistiNg TRUNKLINE GAS CO.1r I

2. 2 .............i fTEN N. Proposed TRUNKUNE GAS CO.
AR H. f :, y

00000000000

Proposed CONSUMERS POWER

F MISS. ALA. GA.

Planking

Planking is a popular
method af meat cookery be-
ing employed more and more
by the American homemaker.
Steak ..... sirloin and porter-
house ...... rnaintain their

popularity for planking. As a
- change, try planking lamb leg

steaks.

On

|  operating costs ll

OHIO

almost in

HALF!

400,

LUCAS S. MI EL
(rhymes with smile)

FOR CONGRESS 
17th DISTRICT

•· Republican

=mihiglil-EM

l
Revolutionary

RHEEMAIRE
Home Air

Conditioning
cuts

1.11'El,IN EXPANSIO - provide Consumers Power Com- AIR-CONDITIONING /
HELP YOUR SAVINGS GROW! i Map shows the exiting facilities pany with 100 million cubic feet of

of Trunklinf Gas Company, bring- natural gas daily, beginning Octo- WWEN ONCE INSTALLECA • Lawyer
ing natural gah north from east ber 1, 1959. Consumers Power Com- 1.[WEQG TWIS ABOUT IT 9
Texas and Loui%iana. Under $81.5 pany will invest $30 million in addi- 1 YOU WONDEE.HOW r

This is a record amount for any 6 month
million expansion program an- tional facilitites to feed the new gas ]YOULA

period in our 24-year historye Earnings at 3% nounced July 3.1938. Trunkline Gas supply into its outstate Michigan 1 WITHOL Pro/it-Sharer
current rate make your savings grow faster. Company will etend its main line distribution system, which serves C IT cUP@41602 I
Any amount starts your First Federal insured from TubCOhi. Illinoi*, northeast to 300 communitites in 29 counties. Vidit' tAA# I
savings account. the Indiana-Michigan boundary to Ag".EF *So/         • Employer .

V. -1*961-/Consumers Plans New Gas Line © toc,41 1..1,1 •,4„. ...

• Businessman
3% Curron' Rall Plans for a new g:is sup?ly, its gas from Texas and Louis- from the Overisel gas field

to Consumers Power Com- iana. -and the pipeline near Holland to a connecdon
pany are now before the Fed- proposed would be an exten- north of Lansing with the sys-eral Po*er Commission in sion and expansion of its main tem of the Michigan Gas 6 Vote For Lucas S. Miel Aug. 5
Washington, D. C. line which extends 1,200 iniles Storage Company, Con- .. , 0 C

The FPC has been asked hy from McAll¢n, Texas, to Tus- sumers subsidiary, and two PENNIMAN AVE. the Trunkline Gas Compary Cola. large new compressor sta-
.r I -1 ....1 --W · 1-1.--

(Paid Political Adv.)

. .-Ii-

of Houston, Texas, to author- Trunkline proposes lo sup- tions. .AL. -211£i/-=22

"""" --1 1-1 -•Il lillllllll Plymouth ize construction by Trunkline ply the gas from the new
of a new 26 inch main trom pipeline solely to Consumeb
Tuseola, Ill. to the Indiana- Power Company. which pro-
Michigan border to brtng a vides natural gas service to
new supply of natural las to 466.000 customers in 286 Out-
Consumers. Trunkline obbins gate Michigan communites.

HEATING

SAVINGS
OF DETROIT

--2 Lonsurnus. wnicn nas more
6 than 160.000 ,customir• wal:-

look for 16. Don BARBERING ing for pimiuion to us•

01 Good Savings Swvk•/ natural gas for space heating
Two barbers at your service, I purposes. will construct a n•w
by appointment if you wish 26 inch gas main from th•

Indiana line to a point n•ar
ORIN SCRIMGER Plymouth. Mich.. wh.r•

Trunkline gas will enter the
200 S. Main ' Consumers distribution sys-

i

next 10 Edison

GL 3-0470

r

A

tem for transmission to thi

areas served with gas by thi
company.

, According to President Dan
E. Karn of Consumers, the
company anticipates initial
deliveries of the new supply
of gas in late 1959.

7

f™EJ*tel/.1
1.1

k tue NK
aug"W/4.4 1, 10 5 4 40 . --I

Prices slarl lowest...c
You have your choice of Ihe fail-stepping
S,®psid••, footuring America'§ lowest priced
popular pickup, or the Ree! now Flielsides,
on.ring mor. load spoci than any comparable
popular model.

Look over Chevrolet's lineup of 12 different
models-and pick the pickup that suits your
iob best. For cutting costs. there are the fast-

"We are now making
studies to determine whether

it may be possible lo serve
additional space heating cus-
tomers this year b, means of
gas from other sources." Mr.
Karn said.

He said that other projects
in connection with receiving
Trunkline gas include con-
struction of a 24-inch line

pacity goes highest in Chevy F
working Stepsides. which include America's
lowest priced popular pickup. For hauling big-
ger loads. there are the handsorne new Fleet-
sides-with pickup boxes a full 6 feet wide- /9. i. be„.
effering more cargo space than any compar-
able low-priced models. -Your dealer's got all the facts '00 why no 

* other pickup brings you such rock-rihbcd dc-
pendability at Chevy's rock-bottom plice. THE-BICIA

ABOUT TIME

t CLEMSON, S. C.-(UPI) -
I Ben E. Goodale, head of the
I Clemson College dairy depart-
I ment. recommended recently
I that milk be served at dairy-
 men's meetings.

GOOD GUESS

 GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. -
I (UPI) - Kent County Control-
I ler Leonard Andrus estimated
I the county's 1958 tax valua-

tion at $962,563,878. Later fig-
ures sowed he had underesti-
mated by only -22.

"Hooch," meaning whiskey,
derives from the Alaskan In-
dian word "hoochinoo.". a
drink the Indians on Sitka
distilled irom molasses.

ii ckups! ,-- MONV'.

Gli,DER!
Fif#,in* •i# 137 for yo. gbild or .-lchild...

It grows bitger ivory year-
.

until it becomes • 85.000 policy
•t 21-and at J increa- in

VEEL- !N TRPCKS premium ! Available fe, chil-
dren up to.g. 14. For informa-
tion, write or call:

FRED VANDYKE
9585 JOY RD.

GL 3-25/6
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1 POWER TONIC FOR TODAY'S CARS
Here's a new kind of gasoline, that has a powerful new tonie. Cruise along a turnpike with SUPER.M al
way with today's high-compression engines. It's the comfortable feel of your car ticking off mile
SUPER-M -made for Midwest driving, macie for you elfortless ea>,e. And if top mileage is your aim, Sui
. . . and the best gasoline Marathon has ever made. is really for you, with all the power you need 1

away the miles with a minimum amount of gasolOnce you get the feel of SUPER-Al you'll never settle

for less. Toe the accelerator hard and feel the power of Drive in today for a power tonie, SUPER-M----

SUPER-M push you back in the cushion ... there's no line. At all Marathon stations... where you als
See vour local authorized Chevrolet dealer lagging acceleration with SUPER-M, it's a real power the best buy in regular gasoline, Marathon MIt£-i

ERNEST J. ALLISON, Inc. m... 0. I.. Yo..
80 Milit Lil lng,•Me Comp••7 81 11•• ¥-1 Home of SUPER-M

0-,•1161 1•81. The Ohio Oil Co.
MARATHON and MILE-mnker ga;otinft.

110. V... N. ¥.

345 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN GLenview 3-4600 IONY t.,1..... mOIEY *IN,0

1
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